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ABSTRACT

Thís study exan¡-ines some of the socLal and economic ÍmplicaLions

of mass tourism developnrenb in Ghana. Three approaches are adopted for

the sbudy. An exarnination of facLors underlying present programs to

expand tourism j¡ Ghana j¡rdicates that iL is Lhe same concep't, lhat ez.-

plains uhy other developing counLries are increasingly turning to toun-

ism developmenl: the inherenb problems of economic devetr-oprnent based on

lirnited unproeessed agricultural and nineral' exporLs.

The seco¡rd approach evaluaLes the resource, infrasLructural and

market potentialsin order to assess their viabÍlity for developmenL.

The ühird approach follows frorn the second. It is poinLed ouL

that although there are resources that vlould permit tourism clevelopmentr.

tourism encolnpasses all sectors of the econort1y. And since the econon¡r

is undeveloped, i.rg* imports and. dependence on foreign invest.ors could-

lead t,o large leakages that, could negate any economie benefíts. Further-

more, the profile of the ¡narket j¡dicaLes that the t¡rpe of tourist that

would be coming to the countryn their spending habits, and ]ifestyles,

could lead io several social problems and dislocations;

The ¡ra'uure of the resources, particularþ 1,he cultural resources,

inadequacy of infrastructure, the colonial history of the country and

the dualis¡n that t,ourisnr coul^d create betvleen bhe old and younger genera-

ti-on, workers Ín the Lourism sector aird other less rewarding sectors of

the econorqy-. could increase the social costs, Iead to disJ-ocations,

xenophobia,andpossiblypara}yzetheÍndustry,.
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CHAPIER,T

INTRODUCTION

Back@

International Tourism is considered to be the largest single itern

in international trade.l Due to its econonic magniiude, its steady

growLh rate, and iLs. apparent econornic and social benefitsr2 developing

counLries have been increasingly,turnlng to tourism as a field of diver-

sificaLÍon in addition to the traditional means of development, narnely,

agriculture and npnufacturing industry

The potential benefits of tourism to developing countries have been

uidely publlcized and made apparent in nrany publications.3 As a result,

]n. f. Lundberg, The Tourist Þusiness. Boston: Cahners Books, 19?4, p.1.

2Thu di*"nsions are fully developed in Chapter Itr
.)
JAmong the irnportant ones are: M. E. Bond and J. R. Iadman, rrTourísm:

A Sfrategy for Developmentfr, Nebraskg Joufnaf of E_cbnornics and Business,
üIinter 1972, p. 37-523 D. A. 8a11, trPermånent Tourism: A New Export
DiversificationforLessDeveIopedCountri-es'',@
men! Rêvie-w, Vol. XTII, No. l+, L97L, p. 2O-2j; D. H. Davis, nPotential
for TouFÏsm in Developing Countriestt, Fi-nance and D-evelopnent, VoI. V,
No. 4, December 1968, p. 31139; I. Galeottí, Industrigliza-tion of
Tourism i4 the Deyçlepi4g_4regg." .Geneva, Internatlonal Union of Official

ravel Research Journal supplenenL, L969t
K. Krapf , Tgu-rigm as .a Factor in Ecopornic Development: Role a.nd Impgf-
tance ðf fnternaUiongl fôunisrn, Unitêd Nations Conference on InternaLional
Travel and Touilsm 1963; S. R. lrlalters, 'fTourism: A New Path to Econo-
nric Improvernent in the Developing Nationstt, An address delivered before
the New York Travel trlriters Association, New Yor:k, Child and hlaters,
Inc. 1967

,/
M'activities as Conferences and publications by organizations like
the former fnbernatj-onal Union of Olficía1 Travel organÍzations (nor+

the World Tourisrn OrganÍzation (W.t.O.), the Pacific Area Travel
Association, the United Natíons Econornic Commission for Africa, and
the South American Travel organizations, have also largely contributed
to making the poLential benefits of tourism ln developing countries
apparent



nost inlernat"ional aid agencies, together with the ltlorld Bank, have

recently become increasingly interested in t,ourism, and there are only

few development plans in bhese countries that do not refer to tourism

in some form. Houever, in their zeal to reap the benefits, governments

of developinþ countries have been concentrating solely on the benefÍts

without considering the fact, that noL only are there serious social and

econornic costs involved, but al-so that since such costs are pecullar to

each country, feasibility studi-es are essential to ldentify thelr exLent

uithin a local framework

As a result of the experience of some counLríes uhose econornies

predominantly depend on tourism, such as Spain and those in the

CarÍbbean, more concerned, people are calling for a baf¿nced approach to

the deveLopment of tourism. Gray, for example, poinls out that the

potential benefits of. tourism are oversold on many occasions and thus

the tourism picture 1s .tttoo brightly and unrealisticaLly paintedtr.4

The qupsbion of socj-o-econorn-ic viability of tourism in developing

countries has received only mçagre attention for tud main reasons.

First1y, although the industry has groun into a world-uide phenomenont

this grovrth has taken place within the shorL period of tuo and a half

decades. Socond1y, as a field to be studied ltit is one of the most

inter-dísciplinaryt,.5 Consequently, not only are empirical studies

relatively few, but the theoretical aspects of the field are also not

well-established. Ifuch of the material that exists focus on the benefits

derived from tourisrn, Ieaving very fer,l recent studies that attempt ob-

4p- H- Grav. Tnternatl-onal Travel-International Trade. lbssachusetts:
Heath LexingLon Books, L972 p. 11.

)1. n. Lundberg, op. cít', p. 2j

F'

i.'l
. i.1_ . ,.

.- : -.''..



jective evaluaLion o,f tourism. But even these are either too general

or broad as is the case v¡ith Young6 and.JafariT, or too narro'w and spe-

cialized like the studies by MitcheILS and Golds¡nith9, whicú are re-

stricted to only econom-ic pararneters, Works by Joneslo, and particularl¡r

Brydenll, on the Caribbean are perhaps the most comprehensive exar¡r-inalion

1)of the two sides of the tourisrn development coj-n*'. They present

evidence that rai-se serious doubts about the vlability of developing tour-
.:. '

ism in these countrles. Bryden observes lhat ttunder certain circumstances ; ¡; r:
a perfectly recognízed teconomlc t ease alone can be rnade against tourisrn - ;' ':'l ¡

developrnent r¡ithout necessarily calling upon the various kinds of exbernal ;,;::,',,:,:,,;

diseconon¡y or on rtranscendentalr costs which nray be associated r^lith

tourisrn in developlng countqiesrr.13

'G. Young, Tourism:_Blessi4g or Bllght? l{lddlessex, Enþland: Penguín
Books LLd., 1973

ñ/J. Jafari, Role of Toufåsm on Socig-economic Transformation of
levelobing Countries. fthaca, N.T.: Cornell University, January, L973ffi

d
"F. Mitche1l, The Econonlic Va.lire of Tourism in Kenya, Los Angelesi 

n.University áf
a7tü. l,r. Goldsmith, The Impagt of the TggI'ism-and Trgvel Industry on a ;ì1.,..,,..'l
Deve]opine ReË!.onel Ecqnornyi- fþe !!l-9r!o niqq çeË9.. Tthaca, N. Y': ' ' 

'

,..., , ,.,-1.,

¡ :1. ,: : :.,10;. f . Jones Jnr, Togrign*As A-Too1 of Econornic Lelrelopment yith Þpecific
Refefsncgfo_thç Countries of Jamaiea, Trinidad an9 Quygna, Florida:

-.1. l,i. Bryden, Tourísn and _DgvslElmenL: A Cgse gf lhe Cgn'ìmonwealth
Caribbean, Cambri-dge: At the University Press: 1973

1ôt'The Cost and Benefl , Report Presented to the
fenya tourlst Development Corporation, 1Ç68, by F. M:itchel-l does not
contain a cost-benefit analysis i¡ the accepted sense of the term.

'ìa

"J. M. Bryden, op. clL. 1973, p. 218



Even though all t,he above-menLioned studies have obvious lim-ita-

tions, they identify problems tþat are relevant to other developing

countries other than their speclfic study areas. Hor¡ever, the combina-

tion of several factors peculiar Lo a specific reglon such as the nature

of its tourisL resources, its social and eionomic history, current state

of il,s socio'econorn-ic framework and the type of tourists iL attracts,

as well as distance from its ùourist markets abroad, all rnean that the

viability of touri-sm and the dislocatÍons it creates differ from region

to region withÍn the developing vrorld

Ob J-egt j,vg o f-LlEs:is

Against the above.background, this thesis examines the socj-o-

econorn-ic ímplications of developing mass inlernational- tourism in Ghana,

a developing countr¡r. The objective Ís to explore, Ídentify and analyze

the potential socio-econo¡nic benefits and costs of ùhe large scale devel-

opment that. is currently going on in the country. A great deal of atten-

Lion ís placed upon the nature and development capabilíty. of the baslc

components of a tourist industry, namely the resources, infrastructure

and market potentials. Furthermore, theii signÍficance ín tourism de-

velopment as factors generating benefiüs and trade-offs are examined.

Furpose of .the SLudy

The study contributes to current efforts aj-rned at a more objec-

tivè and balanced approach to tourism dêvelopment, partlcularly in

developing countries. Ghana has recently Joined the .*"" 14 t,o

l clearly makes the point about the raee:
ttTime is running out. In many countries tourÍsm has become a major
industry to feed their economies and therefore the longer the delay
on our part, the greater the chance of our being left in Lhe rearrr
(P¿itoria1, October L97L, p. 17)



embrace t,ourism. A Fifteen Tear. Tourism Devel-opment plan (1925-1990)

is in its first year of ímplementation. The resurts generat,ed by this
study indicate that preliminary surveys which form the basis of the

p1anf5 exaggerate and assume some of the benefits of developlng tourism
in Ghana. The purpose of the study is Lherefore, to highlight the

areas of i-nadequate research which tend to overempha size the benefits

of tourism while neglectíng t,he costs. By establishing circumstances

specific to Ghana, which could then be compared with sit,uations Ín

other developing areas, this study wil-l be contributíng to efforts

aÍmed at understanding the mechanism of tourísm in the developing

regÍon, particularly the less apparent socio-economic costs

Melhgdoloey

In order to gain an insight into the implications of large scale

d.evelopment of tourism Ín Ghana, three broad approaches are adopted.

Firstry, t,he si.gnificance of tourism as'an instrument of econonr-ic

development is exam:ined within the context of generaL econornic develop-

ment in the developíng world, and v¡ithin the specifíc contexb of Ghanats

economic framework. Factors responsible for the econorqyrs poor perfor-
'^ -- are identified in order to indicatenance since independence in L957 al.e identified

the necessj-ty for diversifícation into other productive sectors. This

leads t,o the relevance of tourism and reasons for its relative

attractiveness vísävis the neJor sectors of the economy, namely

agrículture and nenufacturing. Then the present dimensions of tourism

l5Uolt and Overgaard, Planning Consultants, Tourism in Ghana-Development
Guide 197å-1990. Copenhagen, Denmark: A Two-volume trhster Feasibility
Study Presented to the Government of Ghana, L97h (Financed by the
Danish International DevelopmenL Agency (¡UilfnA) )

F
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j-n Gha.na and reasons 'behind current attenipts Lo raise ii,s existing levels

are linked r+ith the significance of tourism in economic development.

Secondly, the components of Ghanats ÈourisL induslry are exarn-ined

in order to assess t,heir viability for successful developmenL. This

involves

(*) an anaì-ysis of the na.ture and at,i,rapt,iveness of the

touris¡n resources ,

(U) an examj.nation of the capacity of exisL,jng i-nfrastructure

and iLs future pot,ential, arcl

(.) an evaluation of the market, potential and il,s peculiariLies

for Lourism development

Thirdly, the potential socio-economj.c benefibs and costs are

anaÌyzed within the context of lhe findings in the first two secLions.

due t,o consLraint,s thaL barred conducti¡rg field v¡ork and data lirnitations

thaLarediscussed1àLerin|hisinLroductorychapt,er"Despitethi.s,

the approaches utilized achieve Lhe objectives of bhe thesis. The re-

view of the significance of econonic developnent ancl Lhe performance of

the Ghanaian econorqy since independence assist in undersLanding cument

efforts to develop Lourism on a large scale beyond present dirnensions,

and why t,his has not been attempted before. The evaluation of resources,

jnfrasLructure and market poLentials provide the basÍs for assessing the

viability of Lourism developmenl even if it has been found to be econorni-

cally desirable earlier on. The exarnination of tlre soóio-econornic impli-

cations logically fotlow from discussions in the first tr^ro sections.

16Au opposed to quantitative statisbicaÌ analysi-s.



StudLêrea

Localion, The iocation of the study area 1s shor¡rn in Figure 1.1.

Ghana covers an area of Ç21100 square rniles which corresponds to the

size of lrlest Germany or the United Kingdorn. It lies between l¿ti-tudes

50 and IIo North of the Equator, and half v,,ay on the coast of t'Iest

1

l

' :.-.. :

Africa between longitudes Iåo East and Jlo hlest. .It has about 350 rniles r-;,,1,',,'.,',.,'

of coastlino. on the Atl¿ntic Ocean (tne çult of Guinea). This location

provides the country with signlficant assets for tourism, rnainly a

Tropical Equatorial clirnate and uhite sandy beaches.
ì

History. Ghana was a Britì-sh colony until 195? when it became the 
'
F

first Black Africán country south of the Sahara to attain po1ltica1

indepehdence whi.ch was to enable it to manage l-ts own social and econoraíc

affaÍrs. language-wise, there are four other English-speaking countries

namely Nigería, Siema Leone, the Garnbia and Líberia r,lhich are spread 
.

over West Africa (figure 1.1). Ghana is consequently surrounded on its P

northern, east'ern and webtern boundarÍ-es by Francophone countries with i

,. :..:.:..1.:.

which it has few relations as a result of dlfferent colonial historyt?. 
'. 

:',i: 
, ,11:, 

,,

I l':":::: -:: ::
¡ :. ;, - t:: :_._.::: .:. : .

l7tnis contrasts uith the three East African countries of Kenya,
Tanzania, and Uganda vlhich have a common colonial history, making
posslble the fornntion of the East African Community. !Ùith a
common infrasLrucLural servicæand English as the official language
Lhere i-s greater mobility which has benefited tourisrn. Several
attegrpts ãL economic. co-operaÙion ín West Afrj-ca have failed
because of the differences arislng frorn different colonial rule.
As far as tourism in the region iõ concerned 1t presents a problem
for mobility and co-operation.

' l::::-:-rr.-..

'' ' t '

i

:
t,

F'
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. The above geographical and historÍcaI factors and their resultant

polilícal, econonLic and social developments that are the charaiteristics

of the country. provide a setting uhich enable fhe analysis for this study.

DaLa for Thesis

Data for Lhe analysis on Ghana rvas obLained from tr.ro main sources.

Statist,ical data r,tere mainly obLained from the Ghana Tourist ConLroI

Board, government and international o¡ganizations such as lhe Inter*

national Þfonetary Fund and the former International Union of Offici-al

Travel organizations. MaterÍal on the resources, infrastructure and

markeL potenlial vrere extensively drar.ln from governmenL-initiated studies

nrost of which were financed by international and intergovernmenlal

agencies

ExbensÍve use r^las also made of economic, geÕgråphícal and general

l-iberaLure on tourisrn for discussions on the vider aspects of tourism

in developing countries

There were significant data Linritations¡ that, emerged at several

sùages in the research. The distance from the study area creat,ed a

situation whereby up-t,o-date daLa could only be obtained through the

mail. This led to a big time lag betr,leen publication of data in Ghana

and its receipt, by the author.l8

Comprehensive appraisal of Lourism in Ghana Ì,as lirniled by lack

of adequate data due to the fact that the Research Department of the

Ghana TourisL Control Board was only established in 1972, and statistical

184 problem compounded by Lhe seven r+eeks long late l-974 national
postal sLrike.
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gathering procedures are still being improved. Also, since 1968 there

has been a deterioralion in statistical outpuL on the r,¡hole Ghanaian

econoqy. These two situations created problems wittr the availability :

t'

and reliability of data especially for comparative analysis t'rith other !

African cou¡tries 'where data are avail¿ble
. . .'a.

The analysis ín the study must consequently be interpreted uith due

consideration of these limitations.

| : :"

,." :,,,:,::,
Plan of Ihesis " 

¡,,'.;,''.

The re¡nainder of this thesis is organized into six chapters ',.'.'
:': ::.:::'

Chapter TI briêfly reviews the problems of econonic development in

developing countries. It stresses the factors that render tourism an

attractive field of diversification in order to break out of. the poverty :

Fi
cyc1e. Then the rationale behind expansion of present levels of tourism

in Ghana are analyzed within the countryrs econornj-c framework as 1t has

evolved since ind.ependence. The objective of the chapter is tr¡ofold

Fi-rstly, it is bo set the scene for Ghanars present level of tourism

and why it is currently undergoing unprecedented expansion. Secondly, 7
i.

it is to place the aclmowledgement of the potentíals offered by tourisrn " 
,.i,:,i,,,,

, ..'
within the broader perspective of, not only the econom-ic circumstances i,,-,,,.

in Ghana, bub as part of the trend in the developing world as a uhole. ' "¡"":

Chapters III, IV, and V evaluate Ghanars tourist resources, infra-

structure and market potential, in Lhat order. The obJective. is to 
: .

exanúne the capacity of these basic factors upon which the development ,',i,.,,',

of a successful tourist industry rests. The exercise is supplemented 
l

:where possible, by comparisons uith selected African countries in order i

to present a broader and relative perspecbive to Ghanars potential. r

l:',1:',¡ .
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. Chapter VI focuses on'the potential benefits and costs of tourism

development in the light of the analysls in Chapters TI - V, The chapter

is divided into two parts. Thq fírst part. examines the economic aspects

of the issue while the second p''art, analyses the social issues peeulíar

to developing tourisrn in Ghana

The Conclusion, Chapter VIÏ, summarizes the principal findings.

ït Índicates that touris¡n depends on almost aIL sectors of the internal

econony as well as several exbernal factors. Because of its broad

spectrum and dependence on exLernal factors that cannot be controlled

and. regulated from v¡Íthin the country, it ís prudent to devel-op the

industry gradually. This should be done by identifying the countryrs

tourism absorptive threshold which would expand as the vlhole econorly

gror¡rs. It also indicates that the existence of several socio-econornic

costs require detail research, ceordinated planning, managernent and

control of the industry in order to nnximize Llre benefits vrhile mini-

rnizing those econonic costs and social dislocations which are inevitable.

-:.: :::::a:

F'

:.:tt:' _tii

:': ,.1r'.::



CHAPTER TTæ

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF TOURTSM IN. DEiTSLOPING

ECONOMIES AND IIS FELEVANCE TO DEVELOPMENT TN GHANA

Studies on the role of tourism in economic development in develo-

ping countries are only.now beginning to appear in published rnaterials.

The avail¿bIe studi"ul, ho*uver, suggest that tourisrn is a potential

,le of assisting inagent of economic progress, and that ít is capable of assisting

remedy:i-ng many of the problems of underdevelopment. Furthermore, the

studies indicate that the realization of such a potential is within the

reach of devel-oping countries.

This chapter" exanines the economic factors and the potential of

tourism that have led several. developing countries to accept the ildus-

try as a development tool. These issues are considered first uithin

the broad framework of problems of general econorn-1c development in Third

World Countries, and then narroued down to focus "puliti""lly 
on Ghana.

The chapter concludes by exanr-lning the dimeneions of tourisrn whích is

currently undergoing expansion in the country.

' Developmelt Lr-oþlerns in the DeveloplnB C.ount,r!çs

The deslgnation of the 196Ors as a Unj-ted Nations Development

Decade sought to underline the gap betvleen the few rich natlons and the ',:,-. -.:..: :.:

ì'._i.¡¡..,Ì. r: ai:.

|:::) ):''' "
many poor nations th,tj." inhabitants represent more than two thirds of

lsee studies listed in footnote 3 in Chapter 1, particularly those
by Jafari, Mitchell, Bryden, and Davies.

L2



the world population.2 The tv¡o groups are separated by a wide gap in the

leve1 of per capita,income and sLate of technical development, and are

consequently referred to as Developed and Developing countries respec-

tive1y.3 It is generally accepted that during the second U.N. Develop-

ment Decade Lhe gap has vlidened rather than narrowed.

Although the developing countries have varylng degrees of under-

development, in general they exhibj-t several common econonic and social

characteristics which allow them to be placed in one large gtoup.4

Anong the mosL imporbant of these characteristics is the use of predonrin-

antly tradltional methods of production (such as the hoe and cuttlng

knife). ttre result is l-ow productlvity which also means 1ow income.

Si¡rce income is lowrthe flrst priorities of de¡nand are for basics such

as food, clothing, and shel-ter. Bul uith traditional methods, produc-

tivity pe-r person is so srnall- and at a subsistence.Ievel that it

requires a large share of the economically actlve populatÍon to produce

these prerequisltes. Consequently, a high percentage of the aggregate

output of developlng countries is prlmary produce and predorninantly

2-J. Bhaguati, The Econorn-lcs of Underde_y-eLgp-ed CounLries, New York:
McGraw]Hill'go írd Impression
Reprint , 197I, p. 1?

3Th" t".m ttDeveloplng Countriestr in this discusslon refer to all of
Afrlca except South Africa, aII of Asia except'Japan and Israel, and
all of latin America. The classÍfication is based on per capita
lncome and leve1 of technolory.

4Fo" 
" 

debailed discusslon of the characteristics see E. E. Hagen,
tt0haracteristics of Less Developed Econorniest' The Econônics of
Degeloplrent, Irwin Series in Economics, 4th Prinüing, 1969, p. 5-28;
J. Bhagwati, op. cit.; L. W. Shannon, Un$erslevgloped-Argas, NevJ York:
Harper and Row Publishers, LJ6J; K. Buchanan, t'Profiles of the Third
I¿ùor1d" in A. B. Mountjoy (Ed), ,
London: IulacMillan Press, I97L, p. L7-l+l+.

r
j
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peasant agriculture on smal-l holdings. About 6O to BO percent of the

. popul¿tion is engaged in agriculture in contrast to about 4 to I

percent or even louer'in the developed countries. For example, only

2.9% of t,tre total vrorking populat,ion were engaged in farning in the

United States in 19705.

DespiLe the large agricultural sector, food must still be inr-

ported to subsidize local production. Furthermore, there is a large

dènand for imported consumer and capital goods which have to be paid

for by the foreign exchange earned by the exiport sector. But since

exports are rnainly priunrJr products'whose príceÈ not only fluctuate

much more vlidely than industrial goods, but are also largely deterrnined

by the importing countries and not the producing countríes, foreígn

exchange earnings of developing countríes and hence theír ability to

pay for large impor:ts also fluctuate uidely.6

The above characteristics have related socío-economic conditions

such as low rate of savings and capital formation, lack of basi.c

infrastructure, inadequate health and educational taóilities, sma1l

size of the internal narket vríth effectíve purchaslng poÏrer and the

concentration of a large unskílled apparent and disguised unenployed

labour force

While ít is generally held ühat developing countries have large

proport/ions of unskilled labour force, there is some disagreement

r/4. Golenpal (Ed.) Inforrnation Please Almanac A_tlas and Yearboól!,
13th EditS-on, New York: Simon.and Schuster Ltd ., L976, p, 69.

LôOne factor which also worsens the problem of fluctrrations i-s the
falling of export prices r,,rhile thab of imports simply tend to rise.

r
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about its extent, For example, SingerT and ReynoldsS suggest Lhat grov,-

ing unemployment is a common feaLure of these countries. This asserLion

has, however, been challenged by trleeks9 who figirtfy points out the dif,-

ficul-ties of measuring and defining unenployrnent in developing co'ntries. 
:,,,1:,,-,,,,,:.,,.

The same problems are encountered with Gross Domestic Product and Per "' 
'''":':';:::'

Capita Income measurements in these largety subsistence agricultural

econorties
i.:, .; :-a ;.;,;

Despite these and other si¡niIar observatíons, it is generally i,'¡',:,',,r,,,r..,'
., 

:..t ....:.

agreed thal the above conditions, especially low productÍvÍty, Iou i.: ,,,,,,,,,,.,:¡.
-._.--:.::..:r.,a,

foreignexchangeearningfromexportsand1argeunemplo¡rnentcharac-

teri-ze developing countries. The aim of the process of econonric grouLh

anddeveIopnentis,therefore,toimprovetheseconditions.Economic

theories hold that this could be achj-eved through the proxinate causes

prog"u""ro l
of economic development, namely capital fornation and technical

'.
This in Lurn would raise per capita income and a1so, economic and socÍal ]

l

standa¡'ds. Of these two closely related proximate causes of economic I

l

development, capital f,ormation is given more weight ín theories of

economic development, with part,icular reference to developing countries. 
,;,' ,,¡,,.;:.,;,t":'r't:.'t_t"'

ft is however, acknowledged that just like in the case of problems of ,' ,.
. . _._..,_.r..r,-:._-:.1

7H. Singer, rrRural Employment as a Background to Rural Urban Migration
in Africatt Paper presented to Lhe Conference on Urban unemployment i-n
Africa; Institute of Development Studies, Sussex, September, 197I.

8f,. C. Reynolds, ttEconomic Development with Surplus Labourj Some
Implicationstt Oxford Econor¿ic Papers, VoI. 2I. No. 1, I4arch, 1969
p. 95-97 and 10I.

o/J. Weeks, trThe ProbLems of Urban Tmbal¿ncett Paper presented to the
Conference on urban. unemployment in Africa, Sussex: Institute of
Development Studies, SepLember, l-971-,

lon. n. Hagen, op. cit., 1969, p. zg.
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developrnenL, the role of capital in development is circuL¿r or cyclic

and therefore closely related to several other factors. Nurkse sums

up this point Lhus:

trPerhaps the most inrportant circular relationship
of this kind are those that afflict the accwnula-
tion of capital in econom:ically backward countries.
The supply of capital is governed 'by the ability and
willingness to save; Lhe demand for capital is
governed by the, incentives to invest. A circular
relationship exisüs on both sides of the problern
of capital formation . .

. On the supply side there is the small
, capacity to save resulting from the 1ow level

of income. The lol,l real income ís a reflection
of low productivity which in its turn is due
largeJ,y to lack of capital. The lack of capital
is a result of the snrall capacity to save and the
circle is complete. On the demand side, the in-
ducement to invest may be loi¡ because of the
small buying pot'ter of the people, which Ís due to
their'small real income, which agaín Ís due to
Iow productivity. The low level of productivity,
however, is a result of the small amount of
capital used i-n production, which in turn may be
caused at l-east partly by the small inducement
to invest . trfJ

Capital formation (¿efined in the broad term of the word to include

both fiscal- accunulation and capítal equiprnent for production) appears to

be at the root of the problem of development. ït is also therefore the

najor key to social improvemeht in these countri*u.12

11R. Nurkse, trThe Theory of Developrnent and the Idea of Balanced Growthrt
in A. B. Mountjoy (n¿.) op cit., !97L, p. 115

12Th" definitions of a developing country inrply that they have the
potential resources for devèlopment. Viner, f,or exalnple, says a
ãeveloping counlry Ithas good potential prospects for using nore capital
or more fabour or more available natur:al resources or all of these to
support its present population on a higher level of living, or if its
per capila income level is already fairly high, to support a larger
þoputai,ion on a not f.ower level of living.tt (Cited in Shannoilr oP. cit.,
i. ¡l ft is generally agreed thaL developing countries have the re-
sources, labour and 1and, and that the most important requÍrement is
capital (and technology. )
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The nain sources of capital formaLion could be classified into three

groups all of v¡hich have serious problems:

a) The first j-s internally through savingsland government revenue.

But as indicated earlier there are internal barriers to this
. : ... .... l

kind of capital formatíon, mainly in terms of low income and ,',..,,,,,:,,,:.i,::

the subsequenL low government revenue through taxes, and the

virtual absence of savings.

b) Capital could also be acquíred exbernally through such means ',,,,..;.,,,;,;.
:..::....r.r... ..,.

as loans and other forms commonly called exbernal aid.

Experience over the past decade and a half has shoun that-this u,...tt.,,,'t,,,i

kind of supposed capital fornaLion does not really lead to

development. Tn a.few cases, it has led to growth but not

development. fn several other cases lt has created v,orse .

pr:oblems than at the beginnÍrrgl3. Much capital aid has been

in the forrn of loans ¡¡¡hose rates of inLerest have varied con-

siderably from nominal rates to as much as 6 or ? percent.

As a result, interest payments increase over the years. In

recent years much of the loans has gone straight back to

sòrvice debts or repay old loans. In 1960, $Zr3OO million

r,uas paìd back in interest by the major developing countries.

By L965 Lheir repayments had reached $3r5oo rn-illion and

capiLal had yet to be "epaidl4. ït, has been claimed that

13SuuJ.Tend1er,InsideForei8nAid.Ba1timore:TheJohnsHopkins
university preásffip, The Real-3ty ol Eptqtgrì-.glq 'Publ-ished for the Council on Foreign Relations, Neu York: Praeger
Publications, 1971; and G. Arnold ttHor,'¡ Ald Underdevelops Africarl
African Developrneni, June 19?6, VoI. 10, No. 6, .p. 560-562.

14R, g. Mountjoy, op. cit., L97I, p; 11
:Ì'i; ':!i:1.!llìì
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trit is possible that 12-15 pereent of developing countriesr

foreign exchange earnings are.being paid back in debt
'ì

servicingtr'r'/

c) The third means of capital formatÍon is through expansion
' of ùhe elrport sector in'order ts inerease i¡ternal revenue

to ffnance development, and more irnportarrb, to obtain foreign

exchange üo purchase capital goods for development. The

expansion of exports, however, depends on marketing ühe

products through trade vtÍth eountriee that requíre rnineral

and tropical agricultural produets, nameþ t,he developed

, countries. But trade with these countries has been plagued

by several frustrati.ng problems, especially tariffs.
Ïü appears, therefore, from the above discussi-on that developÍng

countri.es are trapped r"rith hardly any reaJ.5.stÍc means of capital for-
maüion and hence, unable to break the cycle of underdevelopmont. Ex-

panding the e:çort sector seems to hold more prospect than the first
tr¿o methods of capitaL formation" Consequently, in a desperate effort

to break the circular deterioratlon of their terns of trade wÍth

European eountries, forty-foun African, carlbbean and paeífic (a.c.r.)

countries came togebher in ig?¿ to negotiate as a boily (rather than as

i¡divÍdual countries wlth weak bargaÍ-ning power) r¿íth the Eunopean

Eeononic connunity (n.n.c")" After o4e and a half years, the negotia-

tions are still only ln prelÍminary drafting *t*g*r.16

r5ruia, p. Ir.
16H" R, lfeiss, rrAfriea and ùhe E;E,C,rr in C. Iægum (B¿" ) åfriea_cgnE¡ng

poE¡t¡y Reqqr{ - 4Bnua:f_Spry,gf-Érnd_ Docgne"ntgr,_127þ19.Uã, N. T" : Afríeana
Publications, 1976, p" 416, t¡At-so E.E.C" irnA.nfricl-t'lGgot,íatisnE between
the European Econonic Comnunity and the Countnies of Africa, the Caríb-
bean and Pacific, October l974tr, p. e3L-33

i¡ Ì.:. .¡, :.::

i: ,t,'.r ,, -.'..::
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. But even if favourable terms of trade are achieved in the long run,

that will only be relatÍvely a drop in the bucket. Developing countries

depend on one or two primary crops which fl-uctuate uridely on the world

market. This problem and those involved ín the thr:ee meLhods of capital

formation as well as the need to diversify into other forrns of activity

wÍth better eapacity for capítal formatj-on especially foreign exchange,

r¡nderlies the relevance of tourism ín economic development and the attrac-

tion that developin$ countríes see in it

Relevance of Tqurism. in D.gveloping Econornies .

Over Lhe past decade an j-ncreasing number of developing countries

have. come to view Lourj-sm as an economic acùivity to be given a central

place in their development p1ans. The countries of latin AmerÍca expecially

Mexico and some of the Caribbean Islands (Jarnaica, TrÍnidad and Barbados)

have been tradibionally favoured. as vaeationl¿nd and are today highly in-

volved in the tourist industry due largely to their proximiùy to Tndus-

trialized North America. Although Africa is relatirruty ,rut on the tourist

scene, signifícant developmenLs over the last decade exist and as ulll be

indicated Later.in Chapter V, its rates of tourist arrivals are among the.

highest. Indeed, trends suggest that development Ievels may reach Carib-

bean proportions by 1985

In both Kenya and TunÌsia, International Tourism has norv become the

Leading exporL.industry.17 Morocco, which received f.i+ miLlion visitors

in 1973, has since announced intenlions to create an annual tourist capacity

of 2.5 million and an a¿ãiti-on to a total of 981000 hobel rooms by L977

uruoro, Wor'lç! TravçI, Geneva: Vol. LO}, L972, P. 11
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(from I8r8O5 in 19?318). ffre East African counLries of Kenya and Tanzania

(and until recently Uganda) leaA Black Africa in tourism developmenL.

KenJ,a, for exanple, recorded 438rOO0 arrivals in L973 uhile earning 8>S.Z

rnillion]9, and continues. to expand tourist infrastructure such as hotels

and. game þarks ' :l
. 

t,. 
'

West Africa on the whote has been comparatively slow in developing

its tourism potential" However, the sÍtuation is ehangíng as Scandinavian

countries, for example, develop tourism in Gambia and wlth a $30 mil-lion :

it't'- tt t '

Italian aid Cameroon is developing íts ùourist plant. And ás tlill be r ":

indicated.laLer in fhis chapter, within the lasü three years Ghana has ', .,,:

insfituted remarkable policíes and plans for tourisrn dêvelopment. Similar

d.evelopment can be found elsewhere in Central and Southern Africa and

other parts of the devefoping r"rorld especially in Central and South-East 
,

Asia. l

This indicates that Internationaf Tourism is being accepted by 
I

i

an increasing number of developing countries as a development option for

econo¡ni-c and socÍal Í-mprovement. itliu neu focus upon tourism represents

a departure from the developing regionrs traditíonal concepts of develop-
.':

ment strategy, namely emphasis on l-ndustrializaùion in economic develop- 
¡.,,,.,:,.,

ment. Industrialization was widely regarded as the prÍncipal rneans for 
,,,., ,,rl
.": .'. :.:..

obtaining a fair share of the benefiLs of technical progress and for pro-

gressivel-y raising living standards. For example, in May 1950, Raul

Prebisch of the United Nations Commission for latin Amerj-ca (n".C.t.R.)
'.. t -'

set forth, in a historie documenL, the basic rationale for índusLrializatíon r:":'"::

IBIUOTO''Iltgrnational T-ravelStaüistics, Geneva, Vol. 27, L973, p. 2

191. ,¡. Hughes, (Ed.) Africa Report, ll"r York: The Africa - Arnerican
InstÍtute, March - April L, L97l+, p. 29
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- as an agenL for social and economíc development - that has been r'lidely

accepLed uithin I¿tin America and elsewhere in the developi4g world.20

lùhile structural changes in this manner has, and' continues to be

thought of as the primary path to longer range economic development, the

ext,ent of Índustriallzation in nany parts of the developing uorld has,

inter áIia, been resLricted by the lirnited purchasing power of the

domestic markeL, the barriers to increased exports of manufactured goods

and the scarcity of foreign exchange earnings aval-lable for industrial

éxpanslon" Notwithstanding the continuing progress in overcornÍng these

and oLher obsLacles to industriallzatl-on, the pace of progress relabive

to desires for development has remained slow. consequently, much of the

conditions and characteristiçs of under-development discussed earlier in

this chapler conLinue to exist uith hardly any improvement' Ïn response

lo this situation, attention has j-ncreasj¡rgly shifted to considerations

of alternatives while at the same tjme sustaining continuing effort in

lhe long-run goal of industrialization'

One of such alternatives is tourism vlhose phenornenal groWth2l h"'

been the result of major industrial developments in the developed

c,ountries particularly since L96O22. Current concepts which appear to

2os"u L" E. Marco (Ed.), tnt.ernational Fcotrornigs=and Dey:l9pmçnl:=.Es?3vs

in Honour or naufP,r;Éi@:.ï::"¡-1?ltå":11 H:l--I¡r ¡ rv¡¡v 4¡

Frebisch, chanrre=ãtñ;Gîópment - I€tin A{neIiTts $r99!+sk: l:ry:t
"uùÃittàå 

ment Bank' Ner^r York' Praeger

L97T.

2lchapter VI discusses the extent of this growLh'

22Fo, example, major developments in industríalízaLion have resulted in
large Aiäcrétionary and disposable incomes, as uell as larger single
and even ¿ouU1ã- vaäations. fmprovernents in transportatlon especially
aviation, have brought about shorter travelling distance and package

bours at discount piices allrwith relative ease'



be at the root of much inLeresL in fhe possibiliLies offered by tourism

development in Lhe developing uorld can be summarized as follovls. Devel-

oping countries rnostly depend on one or two primary resources for their

foreign exchange earni:rgs. But they are faced here with marketing prob-

Lems and circular decline in their terms of Lrad.e23', Furthermore,

attempts to diversify away from tradÍtional agricultural and crude

mineral- exports to manufacturing are largely frustrated because of

linút,ed domestic markets, tariff polícles of Lhe industrialized countries

and trading bl.ocks like the European Economic Comrnunity24' Finally,

although escalating oil- príces have had uorld-wide effect, their impact

has been devastating in developing countries, most of which already had

chronic adverse balance of trade and payment deficits prior to the Late

19?3 price hikes. Consequently, industrlal developmenf plans have been

disrupted, uhile increased pri-ces of fertilizers, petro-chemicals,

machinery and other imported equÍpments for agriculLural production have

left many of Lhese countries economically strangled and aL the mercy of

the OrganÍzation of Petroleum Exporting Countries (OpnC).

Tourism on the other hand, appears to be subject to very different

demand conditions than are agriculture and nanufacturing; it has particu-

larly, a very high income elasLicity of demand" The former Internatlonal

iiì'íì;¡.+'it':jïfldlr¡;i:iÌ;ir:ii:. :1, i.:.ii.:4i:i:Ía:r::i:ìt

22

, .'r;.

¿)H. G. Johnson, Econo@ Pglic!:s To}¡ar9s the Less Dev-etoped Counþgþs.
Brooking Inst,itute, L967; R. Nurkse, Patterns of Trade and Development,
First Wicksell Lecture, Stockho1mr I9S9; and also, R. Nurkse, rtSome

International Aspects of the Problem of Economic Developrnenttt in A. N.
Agarwala and S. P. Singh (Ed;) Thg Economics of Underdevelopmen!,
New York: Oxford University Press, L97O,

24R. Prebisch, trDevelopmenL Problems of the Peripheral Countries and the
Terms of Tradetr, Touards a Dy¡arnic_Development Policy for I¿tin America
(urrl¡cu) 1963, p. LÇ22.



Union of Official Travel OrganizaLíons

suggests a general income elasticily of

itself, be enough to explain the growth

thirteen Yearsrr25

23

(novr the loiorld Tourisrn Organization)

1,5, although this t'would not, by

of world tourism in the past

'.L
Houthakkerand Maggee.u in discussing ttÏncome and Price El¿sticitíes

in trlorld Tradett have made an empi-rica1 estimate of the income el¿sticities

of total exports forr several developing countríes. They conclude that

traditional exports from these countries have remained relatively unres-

pgnsive to the changes ín the revel of uorld Íncomes: As a result,

according to economists like Krause and lÞthis, there has been a secuLar

deterioration in the regionts terms of Lrad.e27. Economists of this

persuasion have, therefore, caIled for increasing díversj-fication into

productive activiLies with greater long term gror"rth potential. It is
in this contexL that some have come to see tourism as an i-ncreasingly

attractive alternative2S.

Tourism, furthermore, seems to be subject to less restrictions by

industrialized countries, althbugh such restrictions &re not unlcrordn, as

for example, lÍmited provision of foreign currency and travellersr

cheques. Moreovei, vested lnterests ín some industrialized eountries

NE
'/IU0T0, ttstudy on the Economlc Impact of Tourism in NationaL Economies

and International_Trãde.tt Speciai Issue of the Trave] Research Journal,
Geneva, 1972, p. 15.

.>A
-"H. S. Houthakker and S. P. ltfaggee, lflncome and Price El¿sticitÍes in

lilorld rradetr Revig.oi Esolonrigs- glg .steti-sti,gg e rray l:969, p. I1I-125
27!,1. Kr*use and F. J. I4athis, I¿tin America ald Ec.gnoqic Inlegralion,

R"gionêI Plånnipg for.-Develo ess,
r970

aô
"W. Krause, G. D. Jud and H. Joseph, Internaliona1 Togqism gnd lptin

American Developmen!, Austin: Bureau of Busj¡¡ess Research, Univeisity
of Austin, L973; M. E. Bond and J. R. LàlmanrtrTourism - A Strat,egy for
Developmenttt Nebrasþ clogrnal gf Econorcics and Susiness, Tüi-nter, L972
p.37-52.

:ìî'..:':ii-l
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whích rnighl lose by expansion of International Tourj-sm ín developing

countries (particutrarly international airlines, tour operators and

travel agents) are lrperhaps less entrenchêd, (and) Iess vocal than in

the case with agricultural producers and manufacturers"2g" Finally, the

restricLion of Lourism by currency, passport or visa controls is perhaps .,.:,,;,..,, :,,

a more obvious tirnitation of individual freedom than that of availability

of developing countriest exports.

The above theôry to a large exLent explains the acceptance of 
¡:,,,ì,,.,

At :;' 

"t';' 
'tourism as a tool of econornic development and social Ímprovernent. At

its third session atsantiago de Chile, the,U. N. COnference on Trade :':"::''.'
l:- 'l-: l:

and Developmenf adopted a resolution on the promotion of tourism'in
:

developing countries uhich states tha!,:
:

'I"ffi::;.Íi"T,:i'i;"iHï3i.:::":?'-,ffiJ;":l'li:" ,,

¿eveläping countries and may also be a favourable 
1

effect by generaüing additional ernployment and in-
eome for the populations of these countries. l¡'Iide-
spread access to tourism for all segments of the
populaLion may be a fàctor contributíng to the basic
äbiective of raisj¡g sLandards of livlng and promoting^
reâL ar.rareness of internal obstacles Lo developmett¡tt JU

The potential of üourism as an instrument of econonÍc developnent
::..:...

was given universal recognition on September 1970 when Lhe Extraordínary ..",:,,,
l,- . -, ,..-. -

General Assenbly of the International Union of Officlal Travel Organiza- ' , ..,,t,.

tions (fuOtO) met in Mexico to adopt a new staüute to create an inter- '

rrism Organíiration (W.f .o. )governmental tourÍsm organization, the World Tourism Organi2atic

Its creaLion r^las in accordance with the UnÍted Nations General Assembly : . .

ir,i.i,i":.

29B"ydun, op. ciL, l,9i/3, p. 4

3Oruoro - tU.N.C.T.A.D. and Tourismtr. World rrgvs,L vol. 10?
July - August, Ig72, p, 2.
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resolution 2529 (XXW) on Decembsv 5, J9693l. In pursuing the aims of

the World Tourism Organization, it, is stressed that:

rtthe organization shall pay particular attention
to the ínterests gf developing 'countries in the
field of t ,r"1uttt32

Also, in formulating proposals for increasing the econorn-ic gàins and

econorn-ic development of the developing counLries during- the Second U. N.

Development Decade (tfre 19?0ts) ttre United Nations has callecl for

ttpromotion of conditions to attract foreign tor:riststt to developlng

2a
countries.r'

Studies ulthin the last few years have established that as an in-

dustry, tourism has Lhe capacity for the economic and social development

which it has been universally accorded. It is, therefore, pertinenL to

examine briefly some of the specific areas in which tourism generates

growth for development

3hrr" basls of the resolution was r t'Aç@Ie9ei,nq-the vi-ta1 contribu-
tÍon that internabional tourism is making to econornicr social, cultural
and. educational progress of mankind and in safeguarding'rvorld peacet
Takin8 into account the important role that tourÍsm can play in the
'ffiarticu1ar1yin,thatofthedeve1op1ngcountries.
rrBelieve Lhat a forlnula that would allow agreernent to be reached more

readily among governments for the establishment, of an ínternational
tourism orgañiãation of an intergovernmenL character, particularly to
assist the developing countriestt" (u. N: Esbablisþmep! of. +4 Intg-r-
sovernmental Tourism-Orsanization' L9Z3rd Plenary Meeting' Adopted
Resolutlon¡.2529 (XXLV) 5 Dec. L969).

32V. N. Economic and Socia1 Council (5Ottt Session, agenda-item I2(b)),
co-operation and RelationLÞetwe-en thç u. lrl-. and the lÙorld Tourism

. Organízalion Note bY tt,e Sec t'
ffiex, lîS[ãffites of Lfre WorI¿ Tourism Organization (W.T.0.)tt p. 1.

33U. iV., TolP;rds Aqcelerat-e-tlevelopmgJlÞ: Proposals for the Second

Uniteá Nat-ions Ðevelopment Decade, Neg York, L97Ot p. 19.

I

I
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Role of fqlllsm rn Developjng E

ForeignExcþange@.AccordingtoJafari,theobvious

ansï,,er to ending the vicious circle and overcome the economic bottle-

neck which hj-nders the economic advancement of the developing counLries

ís to export what they have in abundance; This will then provide thern

with part of their foreign exchange requÍremenf3t*. In this respect,

tourism offers more prospects as an anslJer to the above problems than

other sources of foreign exchange, namely, export of primary prgducts,

s.emi-processed and manufactured goods, and also through loans or grants

commonly referred to as traidrt. In fact, not only has tou¡ism more

foreÍgn exchange earning potential, but T,Iaters for example, sees it as

capable of improving these other sources of foreign earnings too35

The annual giowth rate of r¡orld tourism has been increasing by an

average of about 10.2 percent for Lhe last decad.e, which is faster than

the rate for international trade in general. Moreover, the. share of

developing countries in tourism, in contrast to their d.ecreasing rate of

participatlon in world trade, is increasing. More 5-mporLant, this trend

tends to remain favourable for tourísm fn developing eountries36'

Tourism also provides a framework for both local and foreign in-

vestment in industry and other sectors of the econolrLy. Also, fn contrast

with aid, tourism is a fàcesaving device. For unlike borrowing, there

are no embarrassments, it does not require several negotiatJ-ng commiL-

!-r

3|Jafrri, op. cit., L973, p. 98.
aË.J)S. ltlat"rs, ItThe RoIe of Tourlsm in Improving

and Investment in Developing Countriestl, Neu

Inc.r 1970.

JoJafari, op. cit ., L973, p" 108. '

the Clinnte for Aid, Trade
York: Chtld and lrlaters,
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ments or resLrícLions on how t,o use or invest Lhe earnings and uhlch

country to imporL from.

%.AsseenearI1er,1ackandscareityofcapita1invest-
menL is a common characteristic of developi-ng countrfes. Advanced tech-

nology 1n the developed countrles is embodied in the forrn of eapÍta1 goods,

Capital and technotogícaI investment are therefore insêparable pre-
.) ¡',

requisites to deveJ-opment.'r To enhance development, developing countries

uould. therefore have to shift their econornies from the present Iow capital

intensfty to much more capital Íntensive economies. This has to be done,

among other thingsr,by adopting rnethods that would best function wit,hin

the IÍmited capital framework, namely, lirnited savings, capítal and for-

eign exchange: This means discouraging curuenü consumption in order to

save and accumulate -capital for subsequent investment. The inibial

stages of economíc developmenL require investment with long gestation

period. This is al-so the perlod r^lhen such capital intensive lnfrastruc-

tural investrnents uithout imrnediate returns such as railways, roads.and

telecommunications have to be made. But as Jafari pùt" it,
rra fast maturíng industry can ease the shorùage
of capital by increasing availabilíty of reln-
vestment funds. This kÍnd of investment is de-
sirable, it nay even be crucial if the develop-
rnent plans are to succeed. Thus the developlng
countries nny also devote part of their limited
investment resources to those investments with
shorü or average gestatlon periods, where ern-
phasls is on Lhe relatively immediate return of
the inves¿¡sn¿rr JB

37p. n. Samuelson, Economics: An Introductory Analy.sis-, ?th Edition,
McGrar,,¡ Hill Book Co. 1967, p" 73Ç738.

38J. Jarari, op" cit., p. 11o-11I
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fn lhís respect tourism has a special appeal to developing coun-

tri-es. Accór:ding Lo IU0T0 ttone of the main attractions of investment 
.

in tourism for most d.eveloping countrles is. the shortness of the gesLa-

tion period before an investment yields ru¿u"nurr39. fn other "o*" ,

ttLhe magic of Lourism as a development tool - the thing that sets iL apart ',t:::;','.:,':..

from other export indusLries - is that it goes to work fast. It, can pro-

duce much-needed foreign exchange earnings uithin a year or tl,¡o after the

Iaunching of a strong advertisi¡g campaignrr4O. The development and ex- ',-'.,,.,..
:.:.i.::.,.. 

_

pansion qf Lourisn can therefore, ttcontribute rapidly to the developmen¡ 
r: :'; :r'

..À1process" .

Capilal-OgÞut Ratio. A very irnportant consideration in any investment

is the capital-output ratio. When compared with competing claims for
I

invesLmenL, investment in the development of tourism trrequires relatively 
i

. - ra ;little direct capital investment in relation to the cash flow generate¡rl+Z. 
i
l

i

The Spanish Minístry of Tourisrn and fnfornation hap made an estimate on 
i
i

l

the return on foreign and domestíc investment in their industry. In I97O 
f

total- investment of. $7 ¡ifUon generated a gross return of $1.7 billion

or 3h percent. After laking into account the characterisLics and com-

ponenLs of the investment, an estimated 16 percent reLurir trvrhich appears

39tuoro, Economic Revigw. of-!,rrorlÇ Tourism, Geneva , L966, p. t+3. 
:

4OS. I,ü.turu, rtTourism: A New Path to Economic ïmprovernent in the
Developing Nationstt Jln Address to the lrlew Tork Travel l{rfters
Associalion, April l:O, 1967, Ner¡ York: Child and lriaters, Inc., : ...:.. .;.

i.r- :: .t-.ri:'-
1967 " .::,:,:: _;

4lo" li. Davis, trpotential for Tourism in Developing Countries)) op. cit.,
p. 39

42M. Puturs, JnLe.rnationaÌ Tour , The Ecqnomics and Developrnent of
rnternaLionffion: Hutchinson and co. Lta ., L96g
p. 32

. t, 
.,.1 

l. : ..
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reasonabletr oR the invesbnent t,o the econony of spain is assessea"L3

There are arso other degrees of estimation on capital-output

raLios, rangfng.frorn 1.4 to 1.5. This, Ít is suggest'ed, i.s nan unusually

favourable ratio since capÍtaÌ-outpuü ratios generally fall r,¡1ühin the

range of 2.0 to /*"gn"À4 Measures taken to avoid fnvestment in presti-
gious tourism infrast'ructure coupled r.rÍth careful planning could lead

to better capital-output ratio in developing countries"

The MultÍplfer Effect

Another way of looking at the effieÍency of investnents is by

examÍ.ning its rnrlt,i-plier effeets"&5 The injection of lnvestment funds

may stfunulate a rise in the 1evel of actlvity 1n seetors where there are

capital and j-nfrastrueture bottlenecks. Resources that are underrrbilized

or lying idle in developing eounbries sueh as unemployed and underemployed

Labour eould be nrobillzed through investnnent in tsurísm" However, there

has been a great deal of iontrovernsy and uneertalnty i¡r the measured

slze of the tourlsm nultiplier efiect.ln6

43ruOtO, ,LnLqÊnatioFal" Tggr:lsm euë"te,Ely. Inndon: The Economist Intel-
ligence Unit, Ltd., 1971, No" P, Ti. ZL,

44Oepartment of Staten Ageney for International Deveì-opment, &ÊgÐê
Tggrågts L.qAg' Capitatr- Assietance Papor, hoposal and Recommôndàîions
for the Review of the Development loan corunittee, ArD/Drc/ v. g9l ,unclassifÍed, p. ?I"

45sa:nuelson defi¡es rmrLtiplier as follows: tfModern income analysis shows
that an i¡erease Ín net lnvestment wi}l lncrease nationa,I incäme by a
utultiplied amount - by an arnount greater than itself. Thts anpllfÍed
effeat of investment on incone l-s cail-ed the rmûtiplierr doetrine;
the word mlt,lplier itself is used for the numerÍcal co-effieÍent
showing ho'w great an increase in inco¡ne results from each i¡cnease inj¡rvestment . . The multiprier is the nu¡nber by which the change
in investment mr¡st be nultiplied in order to present us uith the re-
sultÍng change in i¡comeft (op. cit., p" 222-223).

::lÌ:i:, .::

4fonfu controversy and uneertaj.nty is discussed in Chapter Vï.
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ïnvestment Criteria

In declding upon the distribution of lnvestment eapital-, developing

countries are concerned with the repercussions of the i¡rvestment on the

devel,opnent effort as a whole, and, therefore, a straf_ghtforward applí-

cation of the frrate of returnn as the lnvestmenü crÍt,eria is not the

optínrum policy. Rather, they are interested in the inpact of proJect,s

on the balance of payreent, erployrrent, spread of general developmentn

and the effect.on other econonic acttrviùÍes. In this respect Ít is gen-

erally heLd that rrtourism can hbltr produce a situation favourable to

economic development fn terms of generating net foreígn exchange capital

aecurnulation, employment creation, reinvestment flowsn leneration of

linkage effects, etc, Therefore investment in tourisn has to be consídered

with the wider ranifications of investment ¡, r1¡¿.,r4? ït thus appears

thaÙ üourism has a much uider and conprehensive seope for developænt

r¡hÍch r¡ould satísfy the Ínveetment eriteria of developl-ng cor:ntríes"

Soeio-Cultqral and Envíronmental Coneíderations

Besides the eèonouri-c focal point,s of touniEm, ih*"* are sþveral

soeÍal" cultural and envÍronmental benefits to be derived from tourism

developrnent in developíng countries. For exanple, preservatl-on of the

environment and wildlife species through the development of ganes and

parkq as well as the preservation and conserva'bion of the eountryrg

cuttural heritage in the forrn of hÍstorieal and religious buildings

and the promotlon'of the ants ar¡d festival-s.48 Oülrer benefits connonly

ídentif,ied are: a sense of prlde in appreciating onets oun eu]üure

as a result of seeing it beÍng sought afLer by nationals of other countries;

4?Jafani, op. cit.r p, 1I?-1I8.

48U¡¡ESCO; rIfourÍsm and the Cultural Heritage.of MankÍndtt IU0|I0, Woflß ,:;,,, 
,

fr4Êr No. 77r Deeeniber L966 - Januany L96?, p.. 3G35. ,,..',,'
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rnaking the inhabitants less oúLward looking; demolibion of I'unrealístictt

traditions ; f.ostering international understanding and co-operation, as

r'1e11 as fostering domesüic tourism r.rith its assecíated social and

economic benefits49.

Briefly then, these are some of the socio-econorn-ic consÍderations

which indicaLe that tourisn is a positive too*l- for econonic development

r,lhich has consequently led several developing countries, including

Ghana to formulate plans to develop tourisrn" To movc the discussion

fron the general to specific, it is pertinent Lo consider Ghanars

general mode] of deve'l-opment rvhich has necessitaùe-d its accepbarice of

tourism as an j-nsLrumenL for" socio-econornic development and grouth.

49n. ¿" Greenwood., rrfourj-sm as an AgenL of Change: A Spanish Basque
Caserr, Ebhnology, Vol" XI, No. 1. January L972, p. 8G.91.
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Qengrel, l"{gt e} g g-ch+¡åLs-_Fqgggq¿g pgle}gpmen t,

This section seeks to analyze Lhe general model of Ghanars economic

development sfnce independence in 1957 by:

t. exaurining the maJor eomponents of the econon[r.

2. evaluating their contribution to the growth of the econolry, and

3. by exanrining the present state of the,,eeoqony.

ft must be point'ed out that in the past seven years it has become

more difficult to analyze developments in Ghanars econom$r as a result of

deterÍoration of sLatistical servi.ces. According to the ïnternational

Monetary Fund (rMF)r trthe exact extenù of the change'ln real j-ncomes

since 1968 cannot be precisely ascertain,ed. Sectoral data on production

are lacking 1n some areas, espeeiarþ in manufacturing; and the lag in
publishing indices. and trade data has lengthene¿rr.50 This situatisn

could partly be attributed ttto the process of revising many of the eurrenL

d¿f¿rr5l, and partly to the unstabl,e political sj-tuation after 1966 v¡hich

as r¿itl be obvious later in this sectionr, has also adversely affected

economÍc development in general. The anal-ysis is thus undertaken with

this stat,lstical timitation in m-ind 
"

}{AÌ g¡._ s e c.Èglg-gf ;Þþ g Qh-gra lat,Ec o-p o¡gv

The figures in Table 2,1 and 2.2 show that llke most developing

eountrfes, close to half of Ghanars Gross Domestíc Prsduct is frora Uhe

AgricúItura} Sector. Ttre contribut,ion of this sector to the eeononry has

further been increasíng whiLe those of the Ind¡¡strial and Service Sectors

have been on a relative decrease. Speeifiçally:
ttsinee 1966 ttre proportion of the G.D,P. at
cument prices contrj-buted by the agrieultural

50Int,*rrr*tional Monetary F\rnd
I'üashington, D.C.n l9?5, Vol,

51nid, p. 90"

Surve.y gf_Afrigrn Econqgriesi
90"

(rw),
ón P.
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1 ÏN MILLTONS

-1966 ]-967 - l?6S _L969 ]?70 L97r ].972

TNDUSTRTAL ORÏGIN,BY
OF

DOMESTÏC PRODUCTTABLE 2"1 GROSS

CEDTS AT CU

727
L6L
184
6l
18

350
r+2

2It+
2L
73

63

560
L92

Agriculture, Forestry &
Fishing 673 6zo

Agriculture & LivesLock l+91 392
Cocoa 108 f50
Forestry 61 6Z
FishÍng 14 15
fndustrial Production 282 311
Mining 41 l+3

Manufacturing I55 l.79
Electricity, lnlater & Gas 12 15
Construction 7l+ 7l+
Transport, Storage.&

Commrnications 6Z 60
Distribution & Other

Services 5OZ 5I3
I¡Jholesale & Retail Trade l-82 171
Pu.bl-ic adminisbrat,ion &

93r rro75 1,121 L,36t+
585 658 782 934
2t+9 3:..7 2t+5 308
7o 7t+ 7L 89
27 25 23 33

37I 397 t+4o t+73

40 37 41 6o
236 2t+3 25e 253
19 23 23 26
76 9t+ 118 104

79 97 rr3

28i 122

13r

853
323

116
LLI+

799
304

95
l+00

60h 677
227 ,263

9l+ 92
Others

Defence 6Z 77 LOz
257 265 266

GDP at Ma¡ket Prices I.518 1.501¿ 1.700 1.985 2.2t16 2.L7tL 2.82L

Source: I.M.F. op. .cit"r.VoL.' 6, 1975, p. 93.

TABLE 2.2 GROSS DOMESTTC PRODUCT BY KTND OF ECONOMTC ACTTVTTY
1965-1972 (ptnCnUtAGE DTSTRTBUTTONS+í)

. __ _ l-968 L969 r97o r97r -]972

Gross Domestic Product at
Current Pri.ces

Agriculture I
Industrial AcLlvily 2

Construction
Wholesale and Retail Trade
Transport and Communication
Other J

1700,2 l-998,9
L3 t+7

16]5
lr l+

T2 L2
l+ l+

19 16

2258,6 2500.5 2827.O
48 45 48
1l+ 14 13
l+51+

12ÐL2
l+51+

L5 16 1ó

1. Agriculture, hunting, forestry and fishing.
2. Mining and quarrying, manufacturing, electricity, gas and water,
3. Financing, insurance, real estate and business services; community,

social and personal services and publíc administration and defence.
* The percentages do not add lo LOOí because Ímport duties are in many

cases not included in ühe reported industrial groups,

Source: U.N, Yearbo,ok of Nat. Acc. Statistics. LgTt+, Vol. III, p. 6L. l¡.t:

ir ::j
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sèctor (including forestry and fishing). increased
from l+4.3 percent in 1966 to an estimaLed 48.Ä
percent in L972. This increase was achieved at
the expense of the industrial sector uhose share
dropped 18"6 percent to 16.8 percent, and of ühe
servíee sector, uhose share deôreased fro¡n 33.1'
percent to 30.2 percent in the same periodtt. 5Z

With regards to employment, the agrÍcultural sector also engages

over ?O percent of the t,otal working or economically active popul-atÍon53.

The export sector of the econor4y is made up of a f,eu prinery

agrlcultural and crude rnineral exporLs (tatle 2.Ð, Out of the total

exporLs, .cocoa beans and cocoa products account for aboul 6l percent,

minerals for t3 percent, timber for 10 percenL and alurninum for 9 peF
EI

cent.'4 Cocoa exports alone earn about, 60 percent of forei-gn exchange

and. 25 percent of Government reverrru.55 (taule 2.3)

The structure of Ghanals econen¡y, therefore, has the basic charac-

teristics of a developing econorqy. ït Ís heavily agricultural in terms

of sectoral contr:ibuLion to the Gross Donestic Product and.employment.

The manufacturing and serr¡ice sectors are relatively small and their

contribution to the G"D.P. has been decreasing ot"" thu years. The ex-

port sector is based on a few unprocessed agricultural and mineral pro-

ducts. But in terms of generating foreign exchange and local revenue,

lending heavily c 'aI pro-the econony is rnonocultural, depending heavily on one agricultur

duct, cocoa" The composition of exports has been Lraditíonal, having

52ti¿ , p. 92

53I.rfor*tion Services Department, Ghana O.ffic,ial Handbook.- 1973-19?+,
Accra: Ghana Puþlishing Corporation, 1975, p. 10.

540. Rirrn"r, A{ric.?-South of the-Sahara 1975, London: Europa Fublica-
tions, L9752 p" 362.

EE))c. Legum, (Ba,), Africa Contg¡nporary Re_e-ods - Annual Survey and
Documénts; rçZt/Íç

r': _'--,'

i -':-r':: -'i.
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rAB'E 2' 3 c0r'il40D'Til:îiåfi'f'',i3ilrîirÏffi3fi'3rrï3i8-JuN' ,'73r

June
L96s _ 1969 L97o r27r_ L972 L2l3

Cocoa beans
Cocoa products
Other Exports
Aluminum
Timber
Gold
Diamonds
Manganese
Veneers and plywood
Bauxíte

L85.6 L58.3 300.4 ]I95.r
29 "Iv 27.5 3]-2 27.8

26.7 l+3.9 3L,9 29 .7
28.6 39 "r 37.o 2B.B
25.9 25.9 26.L 32.7
17.4 t3.9 U.5 11.8
r0.5 7.o 7.2 6,6
o.5 0.7 r.2 2.t
L.5 1./+ 1,.3 2.3

204.4
¿ó.)

l+O.7

45.7
36.5
L3.7
7.L
2.2
r.g
2"4
9"7

10.8

L65.7 
^L5.7¿

18.1
37.8
23.2
3.2
4.4
3.L
1.0
0.ó
6.1
¿.J

Coffee beans and products 2.6 L.6 3.2 2.5
Miscellaneous 5 .4 7 .2 6.1 9 .6
Re-exports L.7 6.8 7.L 5.5

SUB-TOITAL ( orher exports )tz3 "e . u7 ,5 l-z5 ,g ,, t34.6 t69 .7 _ 99 .e

ToTAL-EXPORTS ?3.8;8 
-2??¿"-46?./+ 35tÃ 40?.4 ,28I.2

1. Based on trade retu¡ns vltricfr Ínclude e>çor:ts of aluminum from the
Volta Alurninum Company, and re-exports. In sorne years also, exports
of cocoa beans recorded in the trade returns differ from the actual
shipment-data recorded by the Cocoa Marketing Board, vlhich are used
in estinn.ting ùhe balance of payments.

2" Partly estimated.

Source: I.M.F. op. cit., 1975, VoI. 6, p. LBz.

been the same fob the pasb thírty ;¡ears. The role of cocoa in exports

by both volumq and foreign exchange receipts has also been traditional

for the nearly tilo decades that Ghana has been the lrorld rs leading pro-

ducer of the crop.

) Ghanars Domestlc

Product, both per capita and gross, ís still one of the highest j-n Sub-

Saharan Africa (taUle 2,1+).



Countrr¡

rABLE 2't+ A c*4PÁRArrvEri#r#iËå$#ï.$;3;i'.3i*iåìäË" oF .HANA

Dahomey
Garrbia .

Ghana
Tvory Coast
Kenya
Nigeria
Sierra Leone
Upper Volta
Zaire
Zanrbia

Mid 1973
Population
(ooo)

2rZlÇ-:t
493

9 
'355+t-l+r6lrlx

12rl+82
59 1607'*
.2r86L
5,737;+

23 1563
ln1635

Average Pop.
Mid 1973 Increase
Pop. Ðensity 1970-1973
Per Sq. K.M. % Per Yèar-

-)tU. N. Estimate

Sgurce:

26
4l+
39u
2T
65
40
2l
10
6.I

The Europa Tear Book 1975: A World Survey,

a. ft
4o I

n.a
2.7
2.5
3.6
2.7
n,a.
2.1
2,8
aE

Life
Erçectancy
At Birth
(Years )

38.5
41.0
46.o
l+O.9
It7 .5
38.5
41.0
3l+.8
41.0
I!3.5

L972
G.D.P.
$ t',tiu-ion

3oo
5o

2,7OO
11840
21056
9,350

520
40o

rr92O
Lr73O

l-972 e,.D.P.
Per Head
($)

Vo1. T, p, xviíi,

l_10
I00
300
410
170
r60
190

70
85

39o

\,J
cr.



However, the performance of the economy especíaIly between 1960 -
1970 has been very poor. The average annual rate of grovrth has been

below Lhat for boLh Developing Economies and all of Africa excludlng

soùttr Africa. (raure 2.5)

TÃBLî,2,5 AVEIìAGE ANNUAL (%) ruMS OF GROTITH OF G.D.P. AT OONSTANT

PRTCES: A COMPARISON OF GHANA AND DTFFEREI{T ECONOMTES

MARI(E-T ECONOMIES
Total G. D. P.
Per Caplta G"D.P"

DE\TEI,OFED MARKET ECONO}4IESI
Total G.D. P.
Per Capita G.D.P.

DEVEI,OPTNG MARKET ECONO}iIIES2

Total G.D,P. 4,9
Per Capita G.D.P.. 2.3

APRTCA (pXCtU¡r¡¡G S. AFRTCA)
Total G.D. P. h.6
Per Capita G.D.P. 2.O

GHANA
TotaÏ G.D"P.
Per Capita G"D.P.

5.2
2"9

5.3
3.8

3,2
0.6

5.0
2,7

4.8
3.9

5.9
3.3

5.5
2.9

2.6
0.0

x)
2"9

E.a

4.0

5"3
<.(

5"o
2.1+

2.3'
-o.2

5.3
3"2

5.L
4.r

6.0
3.2

5.r
2.2

7.8
5.L

I. Countr:ies in Europe and North America, together with Australia,
Israel, Japan, New Zealand and South A.frica

2, Countries in Africa (except South Africa), Caribbean and latin
America, Easb and South }þst Asia (except Japan), Lhe Middle East
(except Israel) and Fiji

Source: U. N. Yearbook of National Accs¡unts Statistics t l97l+' VoI. fTÏ,
p. 99 and 111.

The rate of growth of aggregate

down after Independence in I95?, i.iinen

L965, (taUreZ.6)

output of Lhe econor\y slowed

to less than 1 percent in

reâI

fe11
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G.N.P. l{illion GÊ

Current, Prices

ConstanL (fç00)
Prices

R¿te of Increase

368

392

-I

389 h43 473 5oL 5t+2 595. 673 795 890

388 t+t+3 t+73 l+88 5Lh 525 5h3 5Ì+7 555

+I4 +7 +3.2 +5"3 +2"? +2"8 +7 +I.5

If Ghanats Central Bureau of SLatisticst est,funatfon of ar¡nual

populatlon graÈ,th rate of 2.1 pereent is accepte-d, then per capital G.N.p.

ín 1965 and 1966 r¡as about the sane as it had been in 1960" But if as

caldwell claimedo ühe population uas Íncreasing by as much as l.! percent

annually56, th"r. of eourse¡ p€r capiüa growüh vJas even less.

perforuance. To get a sharper picture, Ít is not only neeessary but

J.nrportant t'o consider the'tremendous capÍta} that was injeeted into the

econory duri:rg this period. Betv¡een 1960 and f]g6:-, investment as a

proportfon of G.N.P. rúas very hígh by the standards of a developing

counLry, reaching 22 percent of G.D.P" in Lg65. Berg gÍves so¡ne Ídea

of orders of nr,agnitude invsl"ved:

nbeLween 1960 and 1965n it can be inferred
that ín the nelghbourhood of G€,?00 m-îÏIion
r+ere invested ín fixed capital formatfon

plus an estimated G€,100 mil"Ilon

-Sogr.cg: P. Foster_ ll9 A. R-. 
_ 
ZoÌbergr Ghanp_grrd."_t* Ivpry-Cgaql,

op.cit,, L9TL, p. I92.

56J, c' calduelr, 'Population changetr, Ín hr. Birnringham, s" Neustadt,
a¡rd E, N" Omaboeo (90- ), LQlggv_p.f gon?Snwga.Ð¡ chg!ê. Vo1. If,
some Aspeets of sociar structm%-Fffiern univerÁity
Piess, L967 o p. J"09"

l.'.. .1 l-'
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in supplier credit financed capital i¡vest-
ment installed during Lhe period, but not
paid for (arrd hence not included in the bud-

ff 
:¡.í¡'rT,ii r:ili#liii :.;:rì *iî:Tåffi :å

capital-output ratio implicit in these figures
is exLraordinarily hígþtt 2/

The economic poïicy pursued by Ghana after independece, to a large

extent, explai-ns thÍs enormous capital expenditure" At J-east, after

1960 priority was given to import-substiLuting índustrialÍzation, capi-

ùal-intensive state-managed agricultural development, reductÍon of exter-

nal dependence, and Ghanaianization of lhe econor\y. Such a policy,

referred to as Structural Transformatíon58, 
""qrired 

very heayy capital

investment. Ghanats externatr assets at independence totaLled over

Cf,16O rnil1ion, or about $450 mittion. These were largely gone by Jl963,

and virLually at zero by 1965. In addÍtion, and of much consequence,

heavy borowing, nrainly of relatively short-tern supplier crediù type,

left the country uíth foreign obligations of Cf,19O miLlion. in exüernal

debts by L965. Tn nine years (195?-1966) tire government, therefore,
Ãospent almost $çOO *ittion in foreign exchange.)y

The result of all this ttinvestmenttt houever, was the meagre in-

crease in totat output shown in Table 2"6. And as could be seen from

Tabte 2.J, Lhere ï,as no growth in the period 1965-?0. That for 1960-

1970 was a negative rate of -0.2. If this is pegged to a population

growLh rate of 2.6, the negative impact is more than apparent.

57n. J. Berg, ttstructuraL Transfornation Versus Gradualisrn: Recent
Econornic Development in Ghana and the Ivory Coastrt., in P. Foster
and R. Zolberg, (Edu.), Ghana and thg Ivory_C.oas!, Perspecti-ves on
Moderniza{,ionj- Chicago, 'p. 

1g3

58ruia, p. rB?

59r¡i-a, p. 1BB

i -:,..:

ì::'.: ,:
i,.',i.
IIL
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Again, the figures by themselves do not tell ¡rmch abouL the gen-

eral socio-econorn-ic consequence and. dislocations. Much has been written

on the subject60 and so only brief remarks uilI be made here..

Debt service requirements in 1966 and l-967 amounLed lo 25 percent

of foreign exchange earnings - an unsupporLabTe proposition. It has been

observed that ttit r¡as evident that Ghana r¡ouId have defaulted on her

external payments't61. This prospect directly led to the milltary take-

over of goveïnment in 1966 and the rescheduling of debt payments. But

even afler L966, the economy did not experience real growth. The

military government of the National l,iberatÍon Council consid.ered itself

only a caretaker government with no economic policy but to trstiaightentt

things out for a civilian rule in 1969. In fact, much of the invest-

rnent of the preceding socialist governmenL was abandoned for irleological

reasons. As a result of such abandonmenL, new capital plant never

yielded any returns,

Several arguments have been put forward to explaÍn Ghanals decade

of what could be called econornic catastrophy, especially, si¡ce at

independence the country had both natunal and capital resources ùo

achieve a much greater growth rate. Berg, for example, attributes it

60Fo" general economic analysis of the period, see T. Kil-lick, E, N.
Omaboe, and Szereszewski,. The Econo$y of Ghana, London: Allen and
Unuinr1966; EconomigSurvey qf Ghana L967, Accra: State Publishing
Corporation, 1968; J.D. Essek, I'Political Tndependence and Economlc

'Decolonizatíon: The case under Kwame Nkrumahtl Wegtern P,glitical
Quarterly, March L97I; D. Rimmer r¡The CrÍsis in the Ghana Econor4yrt,
Jour¡al- of Mqgern.African St.udies, VoI, 4, No. 1, p. L7-32; B. Fítch
and Oppenheimer, GhanL: End of an Tllgsi.on, New York: Monthly
Review Press, L966"

61ch.r,. Econonic Sr-rLveJ, op. cit., Lg66, p. 26

i!a.rl
L::'
ì-i: :



:o Ll':e polic.u- ol struc¿ural .transforniation (inst.eaC of gradualisrn)

aciopfed to s:j-nulaie the u.o¡o*yó2. Eshag and Eichards, on 
"he 

other

hai:o, argue ..,hai Lhe eco:loiily uas rnacie vufnerable lhroulh iis clependence

on cocoa as ihe rnajor expori and the overr'¡heLming source of sovernment

.".r"ru".63 ê.ccordi:rs Lc Lhem, faII in cocoa prices afLer 1958 explains

the poor econornic perforrance. Thei-r argument is that Ghanars strategy

:tueen 1960 and 1966 was essent"ially son-*of struciurai transfonmaiion be

rect, although iL is reco¡rrized that its execuLion v¡as bad. and ee::tain

nerorsrt were made. Green also aclcrowledges the errors i-:r e>cecuting

'rthe polj-cy:, but aþparently:nloes not consider them:fuñda.nenëa1'ltor'the

econortic failure, jusL fike Eshag and Richards, According to hin: , '

rrÇþ¿¡415 deLeriorating perforrrance, and
Lo a significant exbenL the tunsoundnesst
of her ]-96L-L965 inLernational and finan-
cial policy stenrrned direcfly from r'¡orId
narket conditions for her exports.

These r.,ouId not have been fatal
if either ihe export proceedg ha.d .rernained
'couyant or ímplenrentation had not þeen
,ou"f,,11¡t inepl in critibtl ttsasrt ô4

theopinion'oflhepresentauthor,nultíp1e,ratherthana

:S'tngle ;fae,t-or 'uere =responsÍble for 'the nega,'.,ive gro,ntth;:crf the -.eserlc,Iûy.

¡r:ment.s a.re valit il is 'consequently, all the above argumen"rs are valid. For exarç}e

obviousthatGhanadidnolhavetheadrninistrativemachinerx'and.e:rper.

tise necessar:r' to i-nqplerneht a strategy of struc'uura1 lransforrnation --'-,'.-

62n. ¡. Berg, op. cit.: p. a87-2L5

ôJE. Eshag anci J. Richards, ttA Conparison of Econonic Ðeveloprnent ín
.Ghana and ihe Ïvory Coast since 1960t', BuF.ebin of -the 9?<fo¡d Ufiifep ,:'.,..ij:'

sity Ï stitgte olstafistics, VoI. 29, No, l+, 1967, P. 353-357. :.¡,,"i

flÔeR. H, Green, r'ReÍI-ections on Econornic Stratery, Slructure, TIPlt1t""-
tation, andlNecessj-by: Ghana and the Tvory Coast - L957-I967rtt irr
P, Fosúer and A. R. Zolbergr oP. cit.r J967, p- 233-
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soon after independence. At the root of the problern, however, was the

adverse export situation compounded by trade restriictions of Ghanars

tradlng partners such as the E.E.C" which. imported close to a thlrd of

the countrl?s Lotal exporLs. Tor example, Green observes again that

as a result of the Ivory Coastts association uith the E.E.C. (as a

Francophone -lüest Afrlcan country) and a previous Franc Zone Membership,

its exports gained preference and price stabilizatlon. This led to a

phenonenat 210 percent growth rate between L957 and 1967 while Ghanats

exports rose by only J! percent in the same perioa65"

The period between 1966 and L972 was politically unstable. It
saw four changes in governments: from a civilian rule in L966 t,o military,

back to a civilian governme.nt in 1969, which was overthrown by the

present nrilltary governmenL in l;9?2. Apparently then, there uas little
political stability to foster economic growth in this period (ta¡te 2.Ð,

Up fo I97O, the governments were more concerned with payment and re-

scheduling of debts, consolidating the econor\y, and reducing irnporLs.

These neasures houever, further stagnated economj-c lror,rth, created in-

flati-on, shortage of consurner goods, unernployment, aII of r,rhich in turn,

Ied to social and political unrest which account for the frequent

changes in governments.

PJ:gsent Statj of the Econonly. Although, as pointed out earlier, there

are no reliabte statistics avaÍlab1e. since 1968, it is generalþ held

that Ghana?s economy has achieved a recovery since 1970 (TabJ:e 2.Ð.

65ruia , p, 2)2-2JJ..
Also, see V. L. Galbraith, ttwhen Trade Does Act
The Case of the Tvory Coasttt in S. Schatz (na,)
Development in Afrícan Econonics, PhÍladelphia:
Press, I972t p. 100-116.

as an Engine of Grouth:
South of the Sahara:
@.
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However a new problem generally referred to as ttimported inflationrt

has appeared on the scene since raLe 1973, as a reàult of the oil price

increase and consequent world-r"lide recessior.66

This problem has firstly, increased Ghanars import bíll for oir,
capital ancl consumer goods, aIl of which have experiencecl price híkes .,,.,,:.'' ,'

SecondIy,thevaIueofthefewtraditionalexportshasundergone

sharp decrease as a result of suppressed demand for them by Ghana.rs

trading partners in order to cope with their econorn-ic crisis. For 1.,,¡,,,,...,,:,
' ltt 

"t;tt:1tt ':"':example, in r97t+ the country had to pay f140 million for crude oil inp ',:: ;:: ':

i ''' t tittt' -.por:ts compared with 033 million for a slightly srnaller quantity ín 1973.

All other imports rose Ín value, the extent of whÍch is shorvn in Tabte

2./ again.sL 1973 and ]974 figures. -l

TABIE_?_.? qH4N4: VALUE oF IMPORT}. IgTI-7t+
fncrease or Decrease

Total Value Ín Value of Previous I Tncrease or DecreaseYEAR in f Million year Over Previous Tear

r9?r t+t+3,r
1972 393.3tg73 526,0
1974 943.7

- l+9.8
r32.7
l+I7.7

- TL.z
33.7
79.4

' 
:.;: . l: 

::. .

Sog.rc-e: Ghana Cornmercial Bank¡ A¡nug.t-ReporL.tgn thg repf Ended i.:,,:':r.'',.,
30-th {gre, 1925, p. 19 r...-.. :.-.1_:.:._; . :

1t 't':.',i'.'-:

From.a Ievel Òr Q5z6 million in 1973, the varue pf imports rose

sharply by Ç4L7.7 nil-lion or 79.4 percent Lo ø91+3.? nillion at the end

of r9?t+. This record increase contrasts the d.l-j,2.7 or 33,? percent i-n-

crease in 19?3 ancl Lhe ç49.s million or LL.2 percent decrease in 1972.

66Gh.nr commercÍal Bank, Annual Report for the ïear Endgd-3oth Ju4e,
I9?5, (Accra: Ghana Co '
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All the major export cowtrodities, namery cocoa, tÍrnber and gold,

have experienced decrease in value. For example, fron a nonthly aver-

age peak of $1rzoe.6 per ton in uay L974, the spot, price of cocoa on

the London Market dropped to a monthly averagq of $590"5 i¡ June l9?5

- the lowest since Mav 1973. This is a decrease of fiilzz.l Ín value or

51.? percent over a short period.67 The seeond rargest exporb iten,
tÍrnber, also declined by 5t percent in volune and 52 percent in r¡alue

in 19?4 over t973,

The result of the süeep increase in import bJlls and sharp decrease
ì

1n both export volume and value has been the erosion of capital reserves';
built over 197I and L972, and the reduetion of forelgn exchange earnings.

Together, they have led to a foreÍgn exchange deficit. provisiona]

estinates of the balance of payment síüuaüÍon indieate a deficit of

É220 million on current aceount aü the end of T?ZL. Reeerves have

fallen by about 89 percent from theÍr }evel at the ond of L9ß.65

The situation descrÍbed so far has serious social and economic

repercussÍons" By the end of the period January - June, 1g75, the

national average consuner price fndex was ?3 pereent over the same period

in 1974. 
. 

To put a brake on curreRt account defleit, serere iryorü re-

stríctlons have been imposed which have adverseLy affected. agriculture,

indusLry and serv'ce sectors of the econoqy rtbecause 65 to fO perrcent

of irnports consists of capitar goods and rar¡ materiars for local
productionrt" ó9

67nid, p; 2r.

68rbia, p. 19,

69mia, p. 2I+.

lr" l
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The single major conclusion thal can be arrived aL after revÍewing

the performance of t,he econorqy and its present state is that, Ghanars

econorr{y after nineteen years of independence still deponds on the same

few traditional primary exporLs. This corrtínues to place the econonqy

in a very precaríous and vulnerable sítuation whereby its gror^lth is

stiIl dictated to a large extent by condit,ions on the uorld market and

in its trading partners. AnoLher conclusion is that Ghanars model of

economic development is sirnilar to the current concept that underlies

the acceptance of tourísm by developing countries. rn vieu of the poor

performance of the econonly and iLs presenL state, particularly develop-

rnents since the post, L973'econornic crisÍs, Ghana certainly needs to di-
versify into other productive sectors with foreign exchange and ínternal

revenue earning capacity. From the discussion on ùhe econonio signifi-
cance of tourism, it is apparent that tourism has such a capacity. The

countr¡rls econonrlc situation, and the prospects offered by tourism

underlines current atternpts to develop tourism on a large scale. The

Ìast sectÍon of this chapter, therefore, exarnines tfre tevel of tourÍsm

in the country subsequent to present attempts to expand it.

Dimensions of Tourism in ghana: 1966 - l-974

period 1966 Lo 1974 for which data are available. As a background to

this, attention is focused on the history and devel-opment of tourism

in the country.

History and Dev,elopmqg!_of Tourism in Ghana

Tþ"re is no document on the history of tourism before ind.ependence

in L957.: Accordj¡g to Kudiabor; tthistorically, the development of

i. :.:'1: :.i: 1.: -.:

i :'ì :r:t:
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tourism in Ghana'has been linked up with the'hotel índustry i¡ uhich

ùhe government has been a rnajor parüícÍpant since the beginning of the

Second lriorld ¡¡¿¡rr./0 Tourist Arrival Statistics onþ go beck lo I)66,
and there was no official body responsible for tourisrn. before indepen-

dence. But even after independence there r,res hardly any conscious

effort Lo plan and develop a Lourist industry,

The first legislation reLating to tourism was'in 1959 establishing

the Ghana Tourist BoardrTl which uas replaced by t,he state Tourist

corpor,ation in Lg6L.72 Between 1964 and ]i96g, the corporation shifted

from being a separate legal entÍty, a combined State Flotels and Tourist

corporation, to that, of being a private limited riabilíty company"

Towards the close or rÇ68, the Nat,ional- Tourist corporation was

establishe¿.?3 It r^las :

ftto deterrnine policy relating to develop-
ment and promotÍon of tourisrn, and to serve
as the cenLral co-ordinating and advisory-,
board i¡ all matters relatíng to ¿e¡¡¡is¡nrr/4

Onry two years Iater, the Ghana Tourist controL Board uas created ùo

replace the Corporation.T5

nrr the above.organizatÍons vlere short-Iived, existíng i¡ name

only sÍnce they rvere ineffective. They lacked both resources for

togt-IulraborrrtroulÍ"T Development in Ghana. A paper presenled to th.e
_fg7O.¡"S.gntn lsL,iof$/U;lrl.n"C, A Seri¡4" o¡
lourism j¡ Africa, uppsala: The Dag Hammarskjold Foundati.õn, uzo,p. 1.

71und"" Executive Tnstrumenl No. I2J,, I95g.

T2through Legislative fnstrument No, U66, L964.

?3tfrrough Decree Ii"L.C.D. 310 qf 1968.

74c. xuaiabor, op" cit., p. I.
NEr/Through Act 349 of 1970.
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commercial devetopment of tourism and the legislative backj¡g fo dis-

charge non-commercial regulatory and advisory ro1es. Tv¡o main facLors

accoupt for the above situation, First, the political atmosphere was

very unstable: it produced four different governments in six years.

Each neu¡ government tried to undo uhat its predecessor had done, hence

the frequent changes of the National Tourist organizatíons. Secondly,

as v,as the case wíth several developing countries immediately after
'l

national independence and even noÍr, emphasis was pJ-aced soIel¡r on

agriculüure and manufacturÍng as means of economic and social develop-

ment, with tourj-sm being neglected

Since the present (nilitary)'government carne to power in Jl972,

hor,,tever, tourism development has taken a more concrete and posítlve

turn. There has been a wide range of adnrinistrative and physical devel-

opments u¡hich indicate recognitíon and acceptance of tourísm as a po-

tential instrument of econon¡-1c development. The fÍrst measures taken

were t'o enable the Ghana Tourist Corporation to more effecLively exetL

cise its role as Lhe main institution entrusted with'the d'evelopnrent

and promoti-on of tourísm.76 Subuuquent developments are listed below

in chr:onological order for a clear pr:esentation of the neu trend in

tourism development.

i The first at,tempt to assess Lhe countryts tourism potential

1ed to the appointment of a six member comrnittee (hereafter

referred to as the Obuam Com¡nittee) in ¡lay L972. It was to

undertake a comprehensive country r,ríde study and evaluation

76Nrtion"l Redempt,ion Council (.N.R.C.) Decree 86 a¡nended Act 3L+9 Lo
establish the Ghana Tourist Corporation; and Legislative Instrument
762 TaId down the Charter Flights and Tour Regu1at,ions, both i:n1972.
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Ihe terrns of reference of

this study (Appendix I) gives some indication of its goal

tructure

ii The allocation of QZO nillion for the implemenLation of a

, 5-year Development PIan (19?2-1976) uhich grew out of the

Obuarn Committeets study and report.

. iíi An appraisal of the structure of the Ghana Tourist Corporatlon

culminaüed in iùs replacement by the present Ghana Tourist
'Contro1 Board and the sirnultaneous creation of the Tourist

17 17

Development Conrpany in November L973"(( The composiLion of the

Corporation uas regarded. as being Loo amorphous to undertake

a combination of investment, promolion and conUrol responsi-

bilities. Appendlx IT shows the responsibilities of the tuo

bodies and the justification for creatíng them.

. iv Publication of a Policy Paper uhich for the first time spelt

out goverrunent intentions and attiLude Lovlards Lourism pro-

motion and development. The Paper was also rrto focus

investersl interests on possibilities avaitable in GhanattTS

which was gi.ven legislalive meaning in the Capital Investment

Decree (n.R.c.D. ]41, Ig73). The Decree (Appendix III)

ident,ifies ínvestment areas for foreign participaüíon and

various -associated concessions and incentives.

v A number of governmenf-initiated sLudies on various aspects

of the üourlst indusLry. Among these studies, that by Hoff

ît ",//Through N.R,C. Decree 224 of 1973"

78ch".r. Tourist Corporation, Annual-.Report f-or the lear Ended 3Oth June
T973, Accra: Clear Type Press, L97l+, p. 10,

.. '. :. .-.1
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and. Overgaard is by far the mosL compruhensi.lre.79 The terms

of reference of this sfudy (Appendix IV) gives the reader an

insight of its relative comprehensive coverage.vis-à-vis the

Obuam Committeets Study,

vi In the field of physical developmenL and attracting foreígn

participation, the founding in I97l+ of a project which is

considered to usher i-n beach resort developrnenL in Ghana.

This is the 8OO-bed resort hotel at Ada (Figure 3,5), a joínt

. project by the Tourism Developrnent Cornpany and Plannungs und

Baugesellschaft für Tnternational- Touristik of !üest Cu"*ty.

From this discussi.on it is obvious that there is very litt1e in

the history and actual development of tourism in Ghana. Howevet, I9?2

could be considered as a turning point to a rnore concrete altempt to

devel op Lourism. Jn order to understand current efforts to .expand

Louri-sm in the counLry, it,is necessary to briefly analyze its extent

pri.or to Jarge scale developments.

The gimensios¡ of TourisLln Gha4a

The Research and Planning Department of the Ghana Tourist Control

Board has'been publishing tourist statistics since 1972, although in

some cases such.as arrivals they date back to L966. Since the statislical

þrocèdurés âre still undergoing improvement data presented here are

79uott and overgaard, op.cÍt.
il1u oihu" 

"t,rãiu" "r", United Nations International Development Pro-
gram (Utrlop), TourisF in Ghelna, JuIy L9'13. lif. H. StewarL, Dev-eloPipg
the Tourist Industry in Ghana, Accra: United States Agency for Inter-

November 1973; R. N" Ghosh and R. A.
Koüey, T_ourisn and Foreign Exchange Earnings ín Ghgna, {ccra, In¡ti-
tute of Statistica¡ Soci-áf and Economic Research (ISSER), University
of Ghana, December L973t George Ayíttey, The Tourigt..Mu1tiplier Ex-
pendiùuTe in Ghana, Accra: .University of Ghana, L975
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interpreted with the usual caution thaþ applies in the case of nrany

developing countries.

The atm of ùhis sectíon is to describe the profile of tourists ar-

riving in Ghana and also give some indication of their impact on the

econorqy. This exercise serves two purposes. First, it indicates the

dimensj.ons of tourism that is undergoing expansion and, secondly, con-

siders uhether it Ís capable of expansion and thereby having increased

inrpact on the econon\y. The analysÍs is undertaken by means of some of the

tradj.tional me'thods of evaluating levels of a countryts tourism8O,

which are:

a) T}re number of Tourist Arrivals

b) Foreign Exchange Eaínlngs

c) Average LengLh.of Stay by tourists, and

d ) zurpose of Visil.

Tour-ist Arr:LJ¡afgj This has fluctuated consj-derably since 19668I.

(Tab1e 2.8) Initial decline was foJlowed by a climb to the highest

recorded figure in 1968, The follovring two years experÍenced drastic

decline to an average of half the 1968 figure, then another climb in

1971.', folloured by a decline over L972 and, Lg73 Lo L9!l+ts figure uhich

is Lhe lowest ever recorded sÍnc e 1966. It ís explalned that ttthe fall

is noL onJ-y pecul-iar to Ghana but to a world wide experience which is

being attribuLed mostly to the inflation sweeping the uorld over.

80S"" for exanpler'G. Young, op. cit., 1973, p. 48.

thf," Ghana Tourist Control Board uses 1966 as the base year for arrival
statistics. Kudiabor (op. cíl"r), however gives arivals for L962-67.
His figures for these years are much lower thari those ín Table 2,8.
For consistency, 1966 has been chosen as the base year for arrival
staListics in this discussi-on.
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This is especially so for countries v¡hich are heavíIy dependent on long

dj-stance Lourist nerkeLstt82, aA explanatíon that seems to have some sup-

port fron IUOTO observatiorr.S3

TABLE 2.8 TOURIST ARRTVALS: 1966-1

YEAR NIMBER OF ARR,IVALS

l966
v967
19ó8
l,969
19?0
l-97r
r972
r973
I97l..

50,269
5l+'L9L
66,r3L
31,088
35,h86
6i,L99
62r38r
53,O39
30,t5l-

S-our.cs: Ghana
' Vol.

Tourist iontrol Board,
II, I97 5 , p. 36..

Qra.rtgrly Statistics. oI Tourism,

The single most imporùant explanation for the fluctuations in

amivals is, again, the polltical situation of the country which might

have discouraged prospective tourists. The year 1966.marked a maJor

miliùary take-over of a civilian government (tfrat led the country to

independence in L957); then a return to a democratic rule in 1969, fol-

lowed by another ruilitary take-over in L972" There is a defj,nite drop

in arrivals after each of the years of, military j-ntervention. The low

figure for L969 may be the. resul-t of the August 1969 elections prior

to uhich there was all-year poliLical aetiv.itíes intensífyíng over the

months of June - August which are Lhe usual peak arríval periods. The

inclusion of Ghanaians living abroad corning on holidays into 1972

82ch.rrr Tourist Control Boardr Qlrarterty Statlstícs on Tourism, VoI. II,
June t9?5, p, 36. .

83ruoto, lùpr:kl.Travel. vo1. 12{, April - May, 1975, p. 33.
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statistícs may account for the large fígure for thls particular year of

mÍlitary take-over.84

The arrival figures themselves are I""y low compared..vlith North

and East Afri-can counLrieò. (taUte e.9)

TABLE 2.9 COMPARISON OF ARRTVA],S TN GHANA hIITH SETECTED
AFRICAN COUNTRTES: L969-t973 (in OOOrs)

-Çplatry 1969 1970 l)7I 1972 t97i

Ghana
Egvpt
Morocco
Tunisia
Kenya
Tanzania
Gambiai
Tvory Coast

3r.1 35,5 65 .z
3t+5.3 357 .7 L28.I

' 62.t+
5l+O.9

780.4
l+l+l+.2
t+89.6
15.1
52.5

53.o
53t+.8

rr34o.6
72r.9'
397.7

20.6
71'o

6o6.6 7t+7.o 923.3 11061.9
l+Lo.1 608,2

293.3 313 .5 411.1
55.94 72.24 

'7L.LL2.9 5.3 ao
L+l+.8 l+8.7

Sou{ces: U. N, Statislicel_Tearbook, I97l+, p, 5LT.519

i. IUûTO Travel Stat istics; Spec3at- Stgli.stic.s-foI-CamUig,
197,3, eíLed from Hoff ana .92.

a. Exeluding arrivals from Kenya and Uganda.

The North African countries (Morocco, Tunisia and Egypt) have a

much longer history of tourism developnrenb and are also closer Lo the

tourist generating countries of Europe. The East African eountríes

(renya and Tanzania¡85 have also been developing t,heir resources over

the years much longer than any pârt of Africa South of the Sahara.

Consequently, as pointed out in Chapter ITI, they hav-e some of the

84tn" percenLage of Ghanaj-an nationals
2O%; Lhe largest percentage for any

resÍdent abroad on holidays was
single group of nationality.

ii: ¡

85tf," third East African Country, Uganda, closed its borders to tourists
ín L972. There v¡ere 80.4 and 88.6 (000) arrÍvars in 19?0 and 1971.
(U.N" 6tatlstf.cal- Yearbook. op. cit.)
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finest resources on the continent, especially game and ulldlife. For

these reasons, countries in Lhese two regions have a much higher arrlval

figures

Cornpared uith those of other l¡Iest African countries, hovteverr.

Ghanars figures are on the same scale due to the single fact that the

whole region is only now beginning to be opened up for tourism develop-

menL.

Foreign Exchange Earniqgs. (Table 2.10)

This is one index of the impact of tourism on the econoqy. The

earnings are taken from Local E:cpenditure Receipts and Inte¡national

Fare Receipts. 'The former are compiled from records of travellerst

TABLE 2"10 TOURIST REVENUE COMPONENT RECEÏPTS IN
MTLLION U. S. $: L969-7t+

BÏ

Year
Local ïnternational
Expendltùre Fare Receipts

Total
Revenue

L969
r970
197L
r972
L973
T97L

1;03
.40
Q)

1.87
1.51
1.61

3.85
l+"I2
l+"L9
5.69
6.6t+
7 .78 9.39

l+.88
l+.52
5.10
7.56
8.15

TotaI

Source: Quarterlv Sf+tisùics on lourísgr op" cit., Vol. II, L975,
p.38'

cheques, credit ca¡ds and other foreign currency tr'ansactlons made by

tourists in Ghanaian banks and subrnitted to the Bank of Ghana. . There

is a considerable leakage of foreign exchange through black market

';,,
i.a:ìì
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activities r¿uithin Ghana. This has been estimated aL 23"5 percent,S6

uhich is close to the 22 percent ín Kenya8?, International Fare

Receipts on the other hand are taken from records of the Ghana Airways

Corporation.

As ín the case of TourisL Aruivals, the figures in Table 2,II

show that compared r,lith North and East Afrj.can countries Ghanars

revenues are small but comparable to other hrest African countries.

TABI,E 2.11 COMPARTSON OF GHANATOURTST RECEIPTS FOR
AN'COUNTRIESES (in m

Oounüry L97O T97T . l-972 L97i

Ghana a
Egvpt
Morocco
Tunisia
Kenya
Tanzania
Ivory Coast
Nigeria

h"5
71.0

L35.o
65.o
52.O
13.0
7.0
6.0

5.1
86.0

r50.0
108.0
67.o
14.0
9.0
8.0

7.6
90. o

L92.O
148.0
74.o
17.0
8.0

10.0

ó.¿

ZhS.O
186.0

6l+.o
15.0

l.2.O

Sources: U. N.._Stgbisüical Jearboobr op. ciL. 1974r.p, 517-5J-9,

a. Quarterly Statistics on Tourismr op. cjrl-. 1975, p. 38,

The average yearly growth rate for Local Expendi-ture and Inter-

national Fane Receipts are Jl;p percent and 15,7 percent respectively.S9

8óc. tyittey, op, cit., :rg?5, p. 12.

8?¡'. l¿it"hell, t'Economic Impact of Tourismlto The 19?0 Dag
Hammarskjold/UNE0A Senj-nar on TourÍsm DevelopnenL in Africa; op. cit.,
p" 12.

SBSince fÍgures for Gambia were unavailable, Nigeria is introduced into
the Table instead of the Garnbian.

89!Uql!gl1y_Ë!g!istics on Tourismr op. cit., VoI. If, 1975, p. 38.

i. ' i' .':
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Cumulatively speaking, therefore, these lor,l fígures are sip¡rificant over

a long term such as for the six year period (totals) in Table 2.10.

Tourist receipLs have been increasing at q consisteht,ty high rate of

IJ] percent even though arrivals have been decreàsing and are actually

at a 1.|2 percent annual growth rate for 196ó-1920.90

This consistent growth raLe of touri.st revenue is one of the most

important considerations underlining the belief that tourisnr has the

potenti-al to earn reveRue for the countryrs economic developnent.

Âveraee LenEth of Stav

The average length of stay also gives an indication of the dimen-

sions of a countryt" tourism. For example, the average length of stay

multiplied by the total number of tourísts and their average daily

expendÍture per head gives the total loca1 expenditure revenue. Conse-

quently, the number of tourist arrivals núght remaÍn almost Lhe same

(or even decrease as is the situation in Ghana) and local.expendÍLure

rnight also remain the same over a peri-od of time but revenue might

increase or decrease dependíng on whether the average length of stay

has risen or fallen

The average length of stay in Ghana increased. from 3 days in 19?1

to ! days in I972,9I There areno data for the perÍod after this daüe.

This increase is thought to be possibly due'to the incl-usion of Ghanaians

.¡living abroad con-ing qn holidays into LLre 1-972 sLatistics. ThÍs pos-

sibility is accorded some validiùy by the observation that:

9or¡ia , p. 36 and 38.

i.::.'.::, , r,,t,
Llr. .r.

9fHott and Overgaard, o . cit. Part I, p" 59.
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rlat the current level of tourism i_n Ghana,
ue do not consider the sharp íncrease to
apply to the international traveller,
and estl_maLe the average number of hotel' nights at 4.0 - this being the average
lengbh of stay in accommodat,ioir facilities
of international 

"1¿¡¿¿¡¿rr 
92

Considering the fact that total number of tourist arrivals has ,.,,, ,,.,

been decreasing (tau:"e 2.8) while expenditure has been increasing

(taUte 2.10) ít could be inferred that the average length of stay rnight

have increased since L972. :,.: i:. : :

i n¡ n 
'':'' t: 

': 

:t: j'

Compared With t,he average length of stay in selecLed African
it"t--t't""'tttt'counlries (taUle 2.L2), Ghana and the Ivory Coast have about the samé i-:,i:::::::l

average, which nay be due to the low, almost non-exlsbent charLer L

traffic. Hovlever, the resL of the countrfes in the Table r¡hich all have

vlel-r-developed Luo to three weeks charter flight package tours, have

higher average length of sùay.

TABi,E 2.12 COMPARISON OF THE AVERAGE LENGTH OF STAT.IN
. GHANA AND SELECTED AFRTCAN COUNTRIES 93

Country I}TI ]-:g'/2 T973

Ghana a

Morocco h
Tunisia b
Kenya
Gambia
ïvory Coast

3l+
L2 L2.
8.? 8.1

9.3 t}.l
r5.0 14.0 r2.5
L3n 5.1 n

Sóùi.cèe: TUOTO, TrávéI StátistiCs, SÈeci.ál StaLi.sLics_for Ga$bia. L973
, . cited from Hoff and Overgaard, op. cit., Part I, p. 92.

a. Hoff and Overgaardr op. ciL., Part I, p. 59,
b. ïU0T0, fnbernational Travel Statisticsr'Vol. 27, 1973 ¡

Note' n - n1ghfs, (other fÍgures are for days.)

92ruia, p. 59.
o27'Unavailability of data for Eg¡rpt and TanzanÍa accounts for üheir ex-

i ,:ì]:; : ;:..::::'

l:, ;. l:i'.:.:.:,
clusi-on from Table 2.L2.
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Gambia is mainly a one-country destination package from

Scandinavia94 r¡ni-te most charter tourists to, for example, Kenya often

end up in Tanzania and (until L972) Uganda. r,,lhich together form the East

African Comrnunity with .several common infrastructural servj-ces which

arise from the sane British colonial rule. Furthermore, unlike Gambia,

the oLher countries have a m:ix of charter traffic (ir{-ãr days sLay) and

tourists staying for a fe-ul days because they are either on a business

visit or are touri-ng a nurnber of countries in the region. These reasons

might account for the lower average length of stay in these cor:ntrj.es

compared with the Gambia.

Purgrse of Vigi!
oÃTouristsT) are usua.Ily divided into ùhree classes corresponding

to their purpose of vÍsit, namely, on holidays, on business or as stu-

dents. The percentage composition of these three groups gi.ves some

indícation of the kind of tourism - vacation or otherwise that is going

9lr % percent of tourists to the Gambia in L972/73 were Scandínavians,
atmost aII package eharter touri-sts (Floft and Overgaard, op. cit., -

Part I, p. 95.)

95tf,u 1963 U, N. Conference on Tnternational Travel and Tourism in Rome

defined rrTouristsrt as temporary visitors staying at least 24 hours
(overnight) in Lhe country visited and the purpose of whose journey
can be classified under one of the follor,ling:
i Leisure (recreation, holiday, study, religion and health)
iÍ BusÍness, family, nrissÍon¡ meeting.

The definj-tion distinguishes rfexcursionisLstr as temporary visitors
a1so, but s'baying less than Lr,lenty-four hours (no overnight stay) in

, the country visited (including travellers oR cruises);

Both tourisLs and excursionists are ltvisitorstr defined for sta-
tistical purposes as frany person visiting a country other than in
which he has his usual place of residence, for any reason other than
followlng an occupaLion renumerated from within the country visitedrr
(fuOto Intern?tlonal T_rayèl_Sfatisticsr op. cit,, VoI. 24, L97o,
p.2_5).



on at a particular time in a country. Tourists in each group require

differ.ent facilitles although there is some overlap" Their length of

stay are different as are thej-r expenditure paLtern. For example,

business tourists may spend heavil.y but stay for a short period, while

students'may stay for a longer time with only small average daily

expendíture. And uhíle it ls not really possible to reach student

tourists because a market does not exist in the sense of the word, it,

is possible to develop a market strategy to tap the vacation market and,

to a lesser extent, the business market, especlally bhat of conventions.

The percentage of hoLiday tourists in Ghana averages 83 for the

three-year period of L972 - J7TL (taUle 2"I3).

TABLE 2"13 PURPOSE oF VISTT. I972-I97t+

L972 1973 L97t+
Purposq Number, % of Totg] Number,. % of ToErI Nrlmber" % of Total

Holiday ,l+5,l+3O 73.O
Business 5 r62L '9.0 47,081 88.8

3 r)9l+ 5.8
26,71+B 88.7
L,778 5.9

Studenfs 1I.3?0 I8.0 _ 2.864 - 5.,4 - I.625 5.4

Total- 62.78:- 100.0 53.039 100-0 30.151 tOO.O

Sourge: Quart,erly,StatigÞics o! TgJrrísmr op. 9it., VoI. 7¡ L97l+, p.zln;
VoI. LI, L975, p, 23

The 1ar,ge nurnber of tourists in this categorï Taïr however, be

f."try ¿ue io tne iaci iúat iuári an ansrt¡er uy siudánt anà ¡uii"""u

tourisbs facilitates an easier lvay through Ghanals agonizing custom

procedures. A greater percenüage of arrivals are still nade up of tour-

re is nothins li easureists on holidays. However,'there is nothing like the modern pI

tourism found. jh the Caribbean, North Africa or i¡ the Gambia. This

point is lent support uith the statement ùhat:
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ttin accordance with our observation on the spot,
very few norne.l holíday tourists were foundr'ví2,
what ue would call pleasure tourj.sts. Some group
tourisLs were found; they arrived by Group ïn-
clusive Tours (Cft) on scheduled flights "
The pure charter on non-scþeduÌed ftights is
just'about non existutt¡rr 96

Summary

This chapLer reviewed the factors underU-ning the continuing

acceptance of tourism by developing counLries. Initially, the problems

: of econonic development in these countries were examined. The exarnina-

tion established the sígnÍ-ficance of capital injection ln order to break

the circular problem'that hinders development. However, since various

tradiLional means of capital accumulation at the disposal of developing

countries have not produced the desired.results, these countries have

turned in search of alternative means. The attraction for tourism was

then exarn-ined Ín this lÍght and íL became apparent that tourism offers

growth potential for several sectors of internal develo¡ment, Tourism

has the potential for overall growth rather than as ä uoo""u of foreign

exchange alone.

The examination r¡as shlfted frorn the general to the specific

situation of Ghana. It was established that Ghanats acceptance of

tourism as a development tqol is part of the trend in the developing

counLries. This acceptance stems from the poor perfornance of the

econorr\y based on a few primary producùs uhich form Lhe bulk of the

count¡vts export and source of foreign exchange.

trt'i:.;:::
',:: ,: a':

96uorr and overgaard, op; ciL., Part I, p. 56.
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The level of tourism in Lhe country up.to the period of current

expansion Índicated that tourism is at a low level in terms of arrivals,

expenditure and averaÉçe length of sLay" I.t, also indicated. that compared

with North and East Afrfcan countríes the capacity jn Ghana could be

erçanded¡ For example, there are hardly any non-scheduled charber

traffic coming into the count,ry. But with the advenf of this kind of

tourism, fhe length of stay could be íncreased from the present d days

to about two to three weeks as in other non-scheduled charter destlna-

tions. Charter tourism could also increase the tofal number of
:arrivals, vrhich together r,uith the Íncreased length of stay would raise

foreign exchange earnings as a result of greaLer erpenditure on inter-

national air fares and local purchases

Opening up Ghana as a charter destination in a competitÍve

índustry, houever, depends on some basic requirements, namely, avail-

ability of good tourist resources, infrastructure such as hotels, and

realizing the overseas market. The three considerations i^,ill, therefore,

be Lhe subject of bhe forthcoming chapters.
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CHAPTER ITT

AN APPRATSAL OF GHANAIS TOUR]ST RESOURCES 1 '

Tn. the broadest.sense, tourism is the activity of traveLling by ::':':,:1':,,

tourists and excursionists whÍch includes the functions of serving them

in a variety of ï,ays as. well as the various spin-offs lhaù travellers
.,'

generate.? As an activity, tourism is multi-faceted and is consequently i¡1,.'.,r,,':

r -ì -- 

':'l:: 

'::rr":not only inter-disciplinary in nature but also, its boundaries are ilt- 
:;,.,:::.:

â : l : ::-:-
:_ : ':'. idefined./

Repçardless of its ill-defined and inter-disciplinary nature, how-

ev.en, as in ùhe case or any activity of i¡dustry, adequate resources must 
i

be available for the successful development of a tourist industry. These 
i

;

include beaches, r,lildlife, parks and good climaùe, or vlhat could be termed 
i
i

the frgeographic se¡¡sntr,,4. Tn addition to these natural rpsources, there 
l

l

are also the socio-'cultural (history, religion, tradition and culture) )

i

lThu 
"""ources 

considered here are those recommended for development by
the Obuarn Committee (op. cit.r p. 12-41) and Hoff and Overgaard (op. ôit i,.,.,'l','r',';,

j:: 
::_::lPart Ir, p. 151-240). , ..: :

2J. Jafari (na,) t'Tourism - Its Nature and Significancett AnæIs- gI :":':':l:.'1 '''
@r,voI. I, No. 4, Feb. L9?l+, p" 10ó. ;

2

care, feedÍng and entertainment of the tourist. Its components are many
'anddiverse.."TheparametersofLourismare'nola11ue1I-identified':

since the boundaries of lhe activity are at a point perrneable and spil- j.i,.,l'',:ir,;;
ling over areas not qrdinarily thought of as tourism. As a discipline l:¡'=.:-":¡.r:

to be studied, tourism is crols-sectional of all- subjects, it is
one of the rnost inter-disciplinary (n.n. Lundberg, op. cit,., L97l+, p. 25) 

,'

4C. G,rrrrr, A Concept for the Des:ign o,{ a Tgurism Recreal.ion Regíon,
Michigan: University of Michigan 1965. (pn.n. Thesis) p. 8-[
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and the man-made (nistorical build,ings, shrines, and modern architectural

objects) elernents that Logether make up the sc-caIled Itattractionstt of a

destination. In this discussíon, hoileverr.they are referred to as poten-

tial resources rather than atLractions, since these resources have to be

developed and rnarketed in order to attract tourists r¡,¡ho then recognize

them as rrattractíonsrt.

The main objective of this chapter therefore, is to appraise the

major tourisü resources of Ghana. Tn each case a description of the re-

sourcesr'their existÍng state of development, availability of j¡frastruc'

tural- facilities and an outline of development requirements. These are :

aspects that can be found in several of the reports on tourism Lhat r^lere

listed in Chapter ïI, especíally reports by the Obuam CommitLee and, Hoff

and Overgaard. Consequently, emphasis is placed in bhis^dlscussion on 
,

the viability of the resources in terms of their positÍve and negative

attributes for tourism development, and also in their competitive frame-
:

uorkwiththoseofotherAfricancountríes.The,rationa1ebeh1¡dthis

approach is that, faced with.the choice of alternatlve African tourist

destinations, the average prospective international tourist will consider, 
i

thincq f.he att each destination. iamong other things, the attractiveness of the resources o'f each destination 
:

:

In Figure 3"1 the main tourist resources in Ghana are indicated.
a

These r,¡ilI be appraised as follows: 
.

climate and health

beaches

v¡ildlife

monument's, architectural and cultural resources

othêr resources
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Climat,e and Health

Ghana lies between !o and 11|o Nort,h of the Equator. Consequently,

the chief characteristics of.íts Tropical Equatorial climate are rela-

tively high temperatures in all regions throughout the year. The mean

monthly üemperature never falls below 77oF" 5 t¡ru nean annual tempera-

tures (figure 3.2) show slight variations over the country, mainly due

to the effects of altitude and distance frorn the sea.

Figure 3.3 shous that the mean annual rainfal-I generally decreases

inland away from the coast. The driest area is found in the south-east

coasLal- pJ-ains where Á"""", ùhe capital has a mean of 29 inches of rain.6

Rainfall is generally torrential, falling heavily even Íf not for pro-

longed perÍods. There are tr¡,¡o distinct seasons: cool rai-ny season from

April to October and hot dry season the rest of the year duríng vrhich

there are occasional convectional rains. The seasonality results from

the north-south movement of the low pressure belt lnown as the Inter-

TropÍca1 Convergence Zone (f.C.t.Z.) north of Ghana where continental

dry Saharan and mariùime air masses converge. This aftects the wind sys-

ten uhich brings rainfall or dry Saharan air.

The relative humidity is also high" 0n the coast it is generally

between 95 and lO0 percent during the night and early mornings, decreasS-ng

5X. n. Dickson and.G" Benneh, 4 New Geographv of Ghana, London: Long'mans
Publications, 1970, p. 32.

/oOf Lhe several arguments to expl-ain this peculiar situation, two are
more acceptable, (") The South trriest rlr{onsoonst blow almost paralle1 to
the coast east of Cape Three Points (south-easü of Axjrn - Fig. 3.3 - where
there is a change in direction of the coast) and conseguently very litt1e
rain is received. (¡) a Uoay'of cold water (currents) off the shore of
Cape Three Poi¡rts eastwards chills and stabilÍzes the Tropical Maritime

'(MT) air mass uhich passes over j-t, resultÍ-ng in no rai.nfa11 (lbid, p.28
-29). Whatever the reasons, the tdrït conditions give the uhole coastal
stretch east of the Cape a touristic asset of very little rainfall and

long hours of daily sunshine
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FIG. 3-2 MEAN ANNUAL TEMPERATURES (.T) Iru GHANA
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ùo about 75 percent in the afternoon. However, it decreases inland to

abouL l+O percent in the north, depending on the season.

As a tourist resource the climate of. Ghana is both an asset and

detement to Lhe development of tourism luhích aims at attracting vacation

tourists from Europe and North Anerj-ca?. The high a}l-year temperatures

make the counLry a potenl,Í.aIIy ideal place for sun-J-oving Europeans and

North AmerÍcans to come duríng the cold winter months. Tt uill also be

a place Lo bask uhite obtaíning a tan or cool off on paln-fined white

sandy beaches. Although the rainy season coincides with the northern

summer, the rainfalls are mos!,ly two to three hours long, after whj.ch

the sun reappears 1,o dry up the grouncl and generat,e warmth. As could be

seen from Figure 3.4, except for the coastal section north from Sene-

GambÍa r^lhere Saharan condÍtions stretching to the coast result irr longer

daily hours of sunshine, Ghana has the longest mean daily bright sunshine

hours on the entire tlest AfrÍcan Coast

0n the oLher hand, the high humidity especially ín the Coastal areas

could cause díscomfort through a feeling of stÍckiness, perspiration and

enervatíon.8 The ma.jor problem, however, is the combínation of hígh

temperatures and rainfall uhÍch provi-de favourable breedj¡g conditions

for a host of diseases such as malaria, yellou fever, sleeping sickness

or trypanosomi-asis, guinea Ïtorm, and river blindness.

Allhough attempùs by the Ministry of Health and the World Health

Organj-zation (Wtto) to monitor and control such'diseases have achieved

?ôhapter V deals r^lith the market aspects i¡ detail
Btti" could be an incentive to go swímrning or relax by the pool and

. patronize cooling-off products J'ike ice-cream and cold beverages.
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F]G.3-4 MEAN ANNUAL BRIGHT SUNSH¡NE (hours per doy)

Souree: B" W. Thonpéon, Tþg_C]irorte,-,g!_,{,frigg.
London: oxford Univêisity Piess;T965, p" 15.
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more success.'in Ghana than in any other West African country, it is still

a fact that many Europeans and Nort,h Americans are scared of travelling

t,o this part of Africa. Such fears. arise'from historical facts which label-

Ied trrresL Africa ttl,he lrJhitemanrs gravert due to the hig-h mortality suffered

b.y early explorers, traders, mÍ.ssionaries and settl""".9 :'';'t'. 
'1.

Today, the problem is more of a psychological reaction by Europeans

and North Americans, iaLher than a real issue, Admittedlyrthere is stÍtl 
:

high incidence of Lhes'e diseases in remote rural comrnunities and areas i.,.:,".'.,:.,

't 

-:t""t 
ttt'''

such as the lvliddle Belt r¡here depoputation through slave trading activi- ,,,., ,,,
'.',t.ta,'., 

.',,'
i' ::: -t':'-': -I'ties creaLed suitable envíronment for such disease carrying insects as i:'1':''::'

the tseLse fly. However, as further elaboration in Chapter TV r¡ill show,

in large urban and rural communities, the dÍseases have been brought

under control.

Tn order to project the required. new iÍEge, the present inaccurate 
l

perception in Ghanars tourist marrkets has to be corrected through proper

pub1icíty.FuturepronotionofGhana'stourismwi11havetoinformandi

convlnce overseas markets that health risks are very rninimal following :

the normal pre-trip medical check-ups and vaccinations

Beaches

Ghanats 350 rnile coastline i-s considere-d Lo be the counlryts most

prosperous tourist resource. Af,ter surveying several beaches set.asíde

or developecì for tourj...sm on the Trlest African coast, Hoff and Overgaard

9see J. H. JohnsLon, A Histgly of the Colonization ol4f-ricg by-Alien
Races; ' Cambridgé: University Press, I9B, p. 3O5; P. Bohannan,
African Outlíng: A General Introduction, Iondon: Penguín Books, 1966,
p. 5L-53; and W. B. Morgan and J. C. Pugh, West Africa, London:
Methuen and Co. Ltd.r pn 201-208.

:i,r:l:.r.¡:1.1:: :'
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. conclude thaf it is in Ghana LhaL:

rrsome of the most beautiful beaches il.
West Africa rvith white soft sand,
picturesque bays and lagoons _surrounded
Uy coconut trees were foundrr 10

The presenee of several hístoric forts and castles on the coasü

and it,s warm sunny climate a::e furLher assets to this resource. A de-

tailed study of tvrenty selected beach areas in L973'resulûed ín the

chofce of eight beaches which l,ere considered as rfirst-classr shor¡n in
'Figure l.l. The following were the factors considered in the sLudy:

a) ProLecLion against dangerous surf and undercurrent;

b) PolluLion from sewerage disposal and possibilities of pollution

in the future t

c) Quallty of beaches in Lerms of width, quality of sand ,

character of ocean bottom (sand and rocks);

d) landscape behind beaches: quality and density of

palm groves and other flora t

e) Landscape, especially in terms of vj-ew frdm the beach to,

for example, a nearby hill top, an island or a castle;

f) Access to the site, roads, airports, eüc.;

g) Availability of treated water, electricity and telephone;

h) Quality of soil for building foundations;

i) Favourable climafie conditi-ons;

The sitesll selected were found to satisfy mosL of the above

criteria, and thereforê, they form the nucleus of beach development in

logoft and Overgaard, op. cit,., ParL I, p. t+7.

thf,""" are Ada, Prampram, Bortianaw, Butre, Bushua, Cape Three Point,
Akwida and l4iernia (Figure 3.5)

, .'.:-
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the Tourjsm Development PIan. Despite the fact that mosü of the si'bes

meet mosl, of Lhe criteria for selection, their viability for successful

Lourism development'needs to be evaluated by exanining sone of the

selection factors in more detail.

Danserous Surf . Und-qr.cglrgnt aIrS qualilv of.Beache.s

One dominaht characterisfic of the West African coasL is the pre-

valence of heavy surf consta¡tIy pounding the beach uhich are the result

of the st,rong Trade lrrlinds.f2 Although this provides an attraction for

surf ridlng, it could also be a deterrent to the maxirnum utilizaLion of

beaches, parLicularl¡r sunbathing" On what may be considered ideal suir¡r-

rning daysr waves could break inLo heavy surfs sending large swash rushing

up the entire beach at averáge intervals of fifteen to thirty rninutes.

ïn addition to strong wavesr.the westward flowj:rg Guinea current, sürong

longshore driftl3 and whirlpools make svlimming very dangerous

Closely relát,ed to strong waves and undercurrenLs is the quality of

beaches, particularly their v'tidth and whether sandy or rocky" The uhole

coast of I¡IesL Africa is generally classified as Sand Bar and Lagoon Coast

due to the deposition of large amounts of sand by strong waves and long-

shore drift which are also responsible for the uide, white, sandy beaches

on much of the coast.l4

While the uide qandy beaches are valuable assets for beach develop-

rnent, Lhe presence of several lagoons behÍnd the bars provide breeding

12w. ¡. Morgan and J. C. Pugh r 11969, n. 2)B-21¡o.

13n. ,f . H. Church, lrlest, Afr:Lca: A.j9.tudy of !.hs-EnvÍronmeat-end Manf s
IJse of it, Lonáo

1'r4J" M. Pritchard, Africa: The GgogreBhy gf a Chaneing Contjnen!,
Neu York: Africana Publica

72
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grounds for mosquitoes which are definite hazards. Then also, the con-

stant pounding of the coasL by heavy 'úìtaves has 1ed to the accumulation

of eroded debris vlhich are carried into the water by the sLrong backwash,

¡aches of sectíons of the

coast could also be suimming hazards.

So on the whole, the West, African coast couJd be said to have a

number of factors deterrenL to successful- beach development: strong

wãves, undercurrents, longshore drift, Lreacherous r,lhirlpoolsr, high tidesr15

strong breakers and swash. However, a divÍ-sion of the coast into sections

shows that those parts of the Ghanaian cbast where all the eight

proposed beach resort areas are located, receivee relaLively less Í-mpact

from these hazards

Considering the coast from Mauritania t,o the Cameroon, according

to Harrison Church, that section from MauriLania southuard to Gambia is

characterized by stronger longshore drift and pouerfuf waves backed by

Lhe greatest fetch of uater. From Gambia to Sierra Leone the coast i-s

submerged, resulting in a ria coastline r,'lith no smoothed coast,s. Here

also are found tidal ranges that are high for hlest Africa; ranging be-

tween 13 and I? feet and even 22 feei at Boke (Senegal), ïn comparison,

the western shore of the ïvory Coast and the central.part of Ghana have

moderate accumulations which are the result of moderate waves and lorrg-

shore drifts. l{est of Cape Three Poiirts (to tfre centre of the Ivory

Coast) and r¡esL of the Volta Delta to the Niger Delta suffered submer-

gence during the post-glaciaf ríse in sea level. The submergence has

since been smoothed out by continuous longshore drift and under the

.r:: .

15n. .1. H" church, op, cit., p. 11
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acLion of heavy surf uhich, however, often excel Lhose of l4auriLa.nia and

Senegal in sandbar and lagoon fornration.l6 Classificatiorrs of the lrlest

African coast by lrlhite and GleavsU, and of the African coast by

PritchardlS also beqr out the fact that except vrest of Cape Three Points

and east of the Volta River estuary at Ada (Figure 3;5) Lhe deterrent "-,t.,.;,

factors considered above reach minimun levels for the rvhole of l{est

Á.frica, in Ghana. This point is given further support by ùhe fact that

of the entire Africen coast which had contact wtth Furopeans during ;,r,-',,,' ,.: :.'i :-.:the Colonial Bra, onJ"y on the'central coastal section lJere over fifty :

: f:¡::::-forts and castles b1rilt because of, among other things, its relative i'-,",,i:''

safety

Plates I, TT, and in particular IX and X, shovr the wide beaches
:

with white soft sand. Further assets are provided by coconut trees
l

which not only enhance the aesthetic qualit,ies of the beaches but also i

could be a source of natural tsoft drinkst for tourists r¡hile providing 
i

income for the local people. Tndeed, more than ten rniles inland from

the coast at Ada the soil stiIl remains white, soft ånd sandy. Here also, 
r

cultivation of coconut is one of the main agrÍ-cultura1 activities. In

as Prampram (Plate ïv), and Bortianaw (Plate V) however, i''-t'.,

sea erosi-ón, accelerated by sand digging for constructÍonal purposes has i,,: ,t' : .:-' "

resulted j¡r a siLuabion which requires replanting of coconut trees, 1e-

velling of the beaches, introduction and enforcement of legislation to

stop sand digging. ...-: '_:..,.
,,..-::_a:, ,::.,,

.:. .. r:;:

16tuia, p. 11-12

1?U. p. Whiie and M. B" Gleave, An Egongnic Gs¡ography of hlest Africa,
lLondon: G. Bel-l and Sons, Ltd. 1971t p. 32-33.

18J. M. Pritchardr op. cit., p. 16, ,',,,:' ,
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Pla.Les I and II - Ada

SOURCE 0F PLATBS : I{off and Overgaard,
oP. cit., Part II, ChaPter
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Plates III & fV - Prampran
(net,ìveen Old and Ner,r Ningo



Pfates V & VI - Borl,ianat^l



PlaLes Butre
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Plates IXAX-Busl"iua



Pl-aLe XI - Akuida

Plale XfI * Cape Three Points
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The beaches in the WesLern Region have dense tropical vegetatÍon

due to its heavier rainfall. Together t¡ith wide beaches, the vegeLation

tvould provide the tourist with the ttjungletl image right on. the beaeh

(Plates VTI, VITI, XIII, and XIV)

The above exantination of beaches support the conclusion by Hoff

and Overgaard that Ghanaian beaches are among the best in West Africa.l9

In spite of these considerations, strong li,aves, undercurrents, and

underto-ws prevail in the waters of the proposed beaches, and therefore,

successful development vlil-l be very much dependent on beach safety through

the provisÍon, for example, of beach guides and patrols as found in places

like South Africa and Australia. Sites at Prampram and Akwida also have

lagoons which have to be rendered rnosquito-free.

Related to the issue of the quality of beaches is ùhe question of

pollution. Since treatment of sewerage and provision of incineraüors

are inadequate or even non-exístent Ín some of the coastal towns and

villages, some of the beaches are in åanger of being. polluted by garbagè

and other disposals.. In ord.er to preserve and improve the quality of

the beaches for the maximum utilization of their tourism potential,

zoning and conservation l-ar.ls wil-l have to be establisheA and enforced

As could be seen from the Plates, al.l the proposed resort areas

are virgjl areas in Lerms of absence of any developments. Basic Ínfra-

sLructure and facilities are Lherefore totally absent. However, al-l the

sites are close to.such urban centres as Accra, Tema, Cape Coast and

Takoraùi (Figure 3.5) from uhere r,Jater, elecLricity and telephone lines

82

immediately to protect the beaches from erosion and pollution.

Availabilitv of Basic Infraslructure and Other Facil-ities

l9see footnote I0"
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coul-d be exLenciecl and connected.2O Good roads also exist cÌose to the

sites, so that only d few miles of access roads have to be constructed

to link the major roads. For example, one.mile of access road in Ada2lr

about five miles at Bort iran ,,t22, buL at Butre and Bushua (where the pre-

sent road runs too far from the coast) a thirty-five ¡nile road from

Takoradi- will have to be constructed..23

fn terms of proximity t,o large urban centres and particulb.rly, the

Accra InternaLional Airport r,rhich is t,he nnin point of enLry for tourists,

proposed sites in the eastern section are fairly close. Ada is 65 miles

away while Prampram is l0 núIes and Bortianaw only t3 mites frorn Accra

and the aj-rport. The sites in lhe !ùestern.Region, however, are too far

from lhi.s airport and iL has been suggested that a neu international air-

port be buil-l at Tâkoradí which is.withÍn 35 miles of these sites.24 It,

ge enough Lo handle char-

fer flights direcl,ly would seriously limit developmenL in Lhis secLion of

the counLry which wÍlI invariably affect tourisrn expansion in fhe uhole
.E

countrv. ''l

Alt the sites are to be provided v¡ith mod.ern facÍlities necessary

for internaLional sLandard resorLs. For example, each of the beach areas

20ttl" present infraslructural situation and fulure potential are assessed
in Chapter IV.

2lUoft and Overgaard, op; cit., ParL fï, p. 2L2

221¡i¿ , p. 222

23ruia, p, 27o-27r

zhhiu question is lreaLed in more detail in Chapt,er IV

25tnis is discussed in Chapter IV and also el¿borated in Appendix V
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Lo the north and south of Lhe Volta Ríver est.uary at Âda ís estinated to

have a maxirnum capacity of about lr0OO beds and facilitíes such as Jefty,

boat houses, sailing and fishing gear shop, tennis court, bowling green,

golf courses, fish resLaurants and tropical cha1et,s.26

In Table 5 of Appenrlix V, Lhe est,jmated hotel capacity of a].I the

sites are shorvn, while some of the possible facilitj-es at these sites

are j¡rdicated in the Appendix under the titte ttspecific Tterns of Develop-

menttt

Wi.ldlife

Besides v,a.rm, sunny, uhite sandy beaches uith clear bl-ue waters

and coconuL palms, tourists ioming to Africa are very interested in its

uildlife because more than any other continent, Africa preserves a fauna

characteristic of the Pleistocene Epoch" Iarge anímals such as the

elephant, rhinoceros, giraffe as well as srnaller ones such.as n'ngnificent

antelopes all show Lheir Pleistocene antececlents. The existence of ex-

tensive tracts of Game Reserves and National Parks2T in East, Africa, with

specíes not only large Í.n number but also impressive j-n vaniety, more

than anyLhing else accounts for lhe lead that countries in ühat region

have over Lhe rest of Black Africa in tourism development. For example,

until L97I+, bookings to Kenya for safaris and other wildlife tours ranked

^l¿oFIoff and Overgaard, op. cit., Part II, p" 210

Zliinu terms trgame reserverl and trparktt will be used interchangeably in
this discussion although there are technical differences for exampleo.
in EasL Africa with respect to rights of hunting, ownership, etc, '
(See J. P. OunB., Evolgtfon of Tourism in East Africa" Nairobi: East
African Literature Bureau, 1970, p. 41.
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.

a J0 pereent equal with beach holidays.28 But although iü has noyr been

surpassed by beach horidays, revenue accruÍng fron wildlife is stlll
double that from beach vacations. The average safarÍ rate is over U.S.

$6¡ a day compared with abouL U"S. $:O for a beach vacati'on. And half
of safari üours are exclusive tours prlncipally for rj-ch.i¡satfabl-e Eu-

ropeans and particular].y the Aurericans vrho not ontr-y nlike to keep on the

move but in ùhe greatest comfort and uirling to pay up to f.9oo for a

bespoke tenþed s¿f¿¡irr.29

rn'order to attraet more tourists, Ghana would therefore, have to

develop its few uiLdtÍfe resources to supplement beach vacations, particu-

larly if it is to have an edge over other West African countries, as weII

as divert some of East Afrióars traffic on account of the Ìatterrs longer

distance from Europe and North Ameniea" The Game Reserves and Parks in
the proeesE of being developed are shown Í-n Figure 3,I and itenuized below.

1. Note Gane Reserve. This íE a 1r00o sguare rnile game reserve

located i¡ the Savanna Grassland area in ttre Northern Region,

about 5 miles fron Danongo uhtch is 95 rn:iles from the regional

capital of Tamale

2. Digya National Park. This park covers about lr20O square nriles

on the uest bank of the Volta Lake between the Sene and Obosum

rivers. It' thenefore conibines the locational advantages of a
watersÍde resorb and a game park" For j¡stance, it fs reported

that added to game rrÍewÍng possibilities are potentfal for
boati-ng" watep.skilng, swimming and fÍshing fn the Vo}ta trake.30

28-4. n^pnaeI, Afripag Deve.lq¡Jnent-¡ op. eit., Decenùer L9T5n p. 66.

z9rbid, p. 66

3onoff and 0vergaard, op" cit., Part tl., p.L6Z
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3. Krokosua Nal,ional- Park and Bia-Tawya Game Rese.rve (ad joining

the Ghana-fvory Coast bor''der) are yeL to be acquired and devel-

oped.

l+. Kolor anci Shai Hill Game Production R.eserves are locaLed 30 miles

from Acc.ra in the clry coastal Savanna parklancl of the Accra

PLains

5. Owabi I'lild1ife Sanctuary which ís located just outsi-de Kumasi

is r^lhere surplus of certain species of birds and snpll rremrnals

ín the Kunssi Zoo are released

The attractiveness or potential of these Reserves and Parks will

be appraised ín Lerms of the following factors which are vital- to enhan-

cing or frustrating their immediate and sucòessful development, within

the Tourism Plan period

a) Number and variety of species t

t\
b J Envi_ronment; 

:

c) AccessÍbility and proximity to other tourist resources,

partícutarly proposed beach resorts; and

d ) Facil,itÍes.

l'luTber and Variety of Spgcies

As indicated earlier, one of the factors behind successful develop-

rnent of tourism l-n East Africa is the profusion of nurnber and variety of

r,lildlife specj-es. BoLh the nrrmber and varieLy of animals in the gane

reserves in Ghana are very limited. At Mole and Digya, the anine,ls are

a fer¡ baboons, hippopotamus, monkeys, eI'ephants, lions and leopards.3r

In the other reserves numbers and specles are even less. The limitation

3lHott and Overgaard, op. cit., Part IT, p. 1óO and tó2.
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is both nalttral and man-made. A study by Reed and Seidker3}.shor,ring the't

habilab of about sixty animals on the African conti-nent indicates that

the majority are found in the grassland plains of EasL Africa and South

CenLral Africa. For example, such importanL species like the rhínoceros,

zebra and giraffe are absenL in West Africa. Ot,hers such as the lion, :' ,.

elephant, hyena and leopard are few and scattered jn west Af.rica as a

resurt of absence of conservation and ihe huntíng of the species.

Efforts during the Tourism Devel-oprnent Plan period r¡il-l have t,o be r , , ,

l..t -,'1,tt,.'.

directed at conservation and the regulation of human activities that ;

tend to reduce animal species and numbers. fn this respecL, Ghana is ,' ,'.',' .',' '

abouL seven decades behind East Africa where cluring the British ru1e, as

early as the 19o0ts conservatory laws such as the East, African Game

Regu}ations(19oo)andtheGameOrdinance(rço¡)wereenacted.33

Tn order to effecLively develop and'preserve v¡ildlife as a tourism

resource, the Ghana Tourist ConLroI Board could be combined with the 
:

DepartmenL of Game and hlildlife into a Ministry of T.ourism and frlildlife

as is Lhe case in Kenya. Successful developrnent of, wildlife-based tour-

ism in that counLry is the result of both early animal protective l-aws 
. ,: j

and the integration of uildlife policies into a broad tourism framework ': ;'::1'

:a

which was achieved under a single ministr¡n.34 :":¡ :: :.':'

32t. n. Reed and N. Seidler, t'A Continentrs Living Treasurett, Ig!&!gf
GeoÂraphic, lrlashingLon: National- Geographic Sociel,y, Vo1. m;Ñã; 2,

;

l
Feb. 1972, p. I63-L67.

33¡. P. gunar op. cit ., l-:g7o, p. 41.

34{. t<. Ngaamba ttGeneral Tourísrn Develoþment in Kenyatt Paper presented
to the 1970 Dag Hammarskjold-UNECA Serdnar on the Development of Tour-
ism in Africa; Suppsala: The Dag Hamn'arskjold Foundation, August,
1970, p. 1-4
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lfildlife EnvironmenL

An important factor in development of game parks is the kind of

natural environment which allows the anj¡als to be viewed and photographed.

Short Savanna grassland vlhich does noL hinder viewing, uaLerholes where

Lhe animals can congregate and be watched, as well as gentle undulating

landscape are some of these ideal environmental factors.

With the exception of the Kolor and Shai Hil-1 Game Reserve r¡here

the grass is short and the landscape ís undurating, alr the other re-

serves l-ack the condiLions for good game uatching and photographing. At,

Mole and Digya, t,he vegeLation is thick grassland while the Bia-Tar,rya

and Krokosua Reserves are located in the Rain I'orest Be1t.35

The environmental shortcomirtgs in the grassl¿nd reserves could be

overcome by clearing sections of the reserves and planting special grass

as well as constructing artificial waterholes where animals could be

viewed and photographed from specially constructed viewing. areas or from

vehicles. It should be pointed outnhoweverrthat as in the case of con-

servation, getting the aninels used to tourists will take several years,

possibly uell inLo the Plan period. At, the Mole Reserve it has been

noted the feu aninn.l-s are ttvery shyrf,6, uhereas in Ea.st Africa the story

is the opposi-te. fndeed, at lake Manyara Nal,iona1 Park in Tanzania some

of the animals are so used to seeing large numbers of Lourists daily that

they occasionally amuse themselves at the expense of the tourists as

35fnu purpose of developing this Reserve?t is
close to the vj-sitorts Ímage of the jungle
chimpanzee, forest elephants and buffalostt
Part f,Ir p. tV2-L73)

36ruia, p. 161

Lo provide an attraction
with wil-dlife such as
(Hoff and Overgaard op. cit.,
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in the following incident

Itv¡hen a rninibus fillecl r^rith Ger¡¡an tourists
became stuck in the sand nearbÍr we drove
up dutifully to pull it free u.ith our I¿nd
Rover. Any lions in sÍght? No, so nr,y driver
g_,ot out with a tow line. He hadnrt taken

. more than a step when a lioness emerqed
liesurely from the bush, walked over to the 1,,.,,,,.,.i
bus and lay down nea:i its right wheel. An- :1:':: i

other U-oness appeared and stretched out ne¿r
the left rear wheel, a fhird took a position
near the front of the bus, very near our
vehicle. . My driver, now back in Lhe car
glanced at me - anq I svlear his black face ::: : :....
seemed to pale. Instinctively T turned i:':r''':.'¡:".

' around. On a limb a1mosL di-rectlv above me ''': : '.:.'r:.,
stood.líoness nu.mber four, staring aL me ;.; :.,_....,)--..--.-..r.rith considerable interest. l ducked li.ke ;,Ì',,i' :,''',
a gopher into his hole. By the time help
arr:i.vecl the lions had Lired of the game and
had assemblçd back into the restful shade of
t¡u 6ru¡rt 37

i

4c c e s s ibiIity and_Proximit y_to Tou.rist_ :9ir-cutl g

EasyaccesstoGameReserves,justasinLhecaseofa]-1other

attractions, is very important. With the exception of the. Kolor and '

Shai Hill Reserves where the bit,umen surfaced Accra-Akosombo-Ho highway .

goes through, all Lhe other reserves lack good access. The Mole Game

Reserve could only be reached by a 97 m:il-e lateritic road from Tannle,
. 

.i.: ...

the peneLrator road to the Dígya NaLiona1 Park is uncompleLed, while that t.:,.,',,.:,:.

of Lhe Krokosua-Bia Tawya Reserve is al-so l-ateriLic surface ,, 

":',',' 

'

,_.'-.... .,.

Even more important than good access :is proximity of reserves Lo

tourist circuits as a factor enhancíng development. Nairobi National

Park is only forly-four square miles compared to the 516OO square miles : :::.:
f ' 

" 

i' 
'_of Serengenti (in TanzanJa) or. the 81034 square miles of Tsavu F¿st

1ry) | A. C. Fisher, Jr. , t'African l{ild1ife : Mants ThreaLened Legacy. tt
National Geographicr op. cit., p. 154
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(in Kenya) \tational Parks.3B Flowever, this snÞIl park is very popular

because il is only ! miles frorn the centre of Nairobi.39

At the momenL, the Kolor and Shai Reserves are again, the reserves

faírly close to the coastal--based tourist circuits Lo be developed. The

Luo reserves are 30 miles from Accra, 35 miles from Prampram, 45 rniles

from Bortianaw and abouL 60 nriles from Ada. The Kr:okosua-Bia-Tawya

Reserves are also trfairly close to the proposed resort ¿¡gasrr4o i¡ the

western regíon and trwill be developed as part of a round trip to other

attractions like castl-es along Lhe coast or a visit Lo the lvory Coast

or as the nnin destinaNi-on for an excìlrslor'rtt4l. This possibility is

very much dependenL on an access roadrLhe absence of r,¡hich has made the

reserve somewhat remote aL present. The sa,me observaLion applies to

Digya which is rra game reserve centrally located in surroundj-ngs of higher

aLtractio¡¡,ù'Z. The Mole Reserve on t'he obher hand'is over 300 flyíng

mlles from Lhe coast to Tamale ancl anoth er 97 rniles. And .although lhe

Kintampo-Tanra1e highway now under construction (Figu.re 4.1) would reduce

lhis distance by over lOO miles, it r¡ould stilI be too far from the

coasLal cirðuits

Facilities

Game

uhich also

nected vliLh

Reserves require facilities for the actirrities of tourisLs

nnke iL possibÌe for revenue to accrue to enLerprises coñ-

the reserves and parks. These uildlife areas, therefore,

3Bp. J. oun'a., op. cit., p. lz
3gAnofher reason is the great number of animals availabl-e for viewíng.

The aninlal orpharnge alone has about 40 species (f .f.Ngaambar op. cit. p.3)

4oHoff and overgaard, op. cit., Part ïï. p. i.l72.

arrbid , p. l.63

42r¡i¿, p. 1ó1.



require such facilit,ies as watchinq stands, observation and photography

points, special safari vehicles, lrails, equipment shops, as well as

overnighL and catering facílities and services, FrovÍsion of these fa-

cil-j-ùies, again, is one of the factors behind the success sLory of East

African wildlife tourism, particularly in Kenya where rtground operators

offer amenitjes which certainly take the rough ouL of (for example)

sleeping rough: lents vlith electric lfghts, baLhs or shouers, fully

sprung beds, even a one day laundry service, and a r¡eII stocked bar with

runlimited ice tr,l+3 .

Even if the above-mentioned amenities border on Lhe luxury side,

basic ones.for game vlatching, overnigçht stay and catering are necessary.

tlith the exceoti,on of'Mole Reserve which was established in 196l+,,

all the other ones are either ner,uly eÈtablished or in the process of being

eslablished (Krokosua, Bia-Tawya and Ovrabi)" Consequently, none have

developed infrastructure such as electricity, waLer and telephone or ba-

sic faciliLies. Even at MoIe, facilities are few: three cottages with

six beds each, Lwenty-fi,ve chalets with fifty beds, a swimming pool, a

restaura.nl and a bar. Together wtrth the other reserves, therefore, pro-

vision has been made to provide infrastructure and facilities. But in

the case of lhe ner^lly esLablished reserves or those in the process of

being esLablished Lhere are issues that have Lo be studied uithin their

socio-economíc contexL and implernented immediately if they are noL to

delay the developrnent. of Lhe reserves wiLhin the Plan period. For example,

development of fhe Dirya Park depend,s on Lhe solving of the problem of

resettling farmers affected. by creating the park, uhich in turn, among

9L

a3Af"i"." ¡""ulopgre"lr op. cit., December i.:g?5, p. 66
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other t,hi-ngs44, depends on the completion of the penet,rator road45.

From lhe exarninaLion of Ghanars r,¡ildlife resources, it is apparent

that emphasis will have to be on conser-tration in order to i-ncrease both

number and species of animals that are very limited aL the moment. Atrso,

' development in terms of provision of infrastructure ancl facil-ities ui]l

have to concenlrate on a number of Lhe reserves v¡hich are fairly close

üo the proposed coastal resort areas. Although the Mole Reserve offers

the besL prospect of development on accounL of its Longer esLablishment

and the presence of relatÍvely nore animals, it is too far fron the south

and will therefore have to waÍt large scale provision of faciliLies, un-

t,il it is gradually brought withi¡ easy reach of tourists. On the ottrer

hand, the Shai and Kolor Reserves r¡hich are closer to the eastern coast

could receive more Ímmdiate aLtenLion, followed by the Krokosua - Bla-

Tawya reserve whj-bh is arso fairry close to the western coast, after

which the centrally locateC Digya Park could also be developed, as tourism

expands inland from the south

Besides t,he parks and reserves, the tvlo zoos and crocodile ponds

in the country could also be added as wil-dlj-fe resources. The first zoo

is centrally lqcated in the city of Kumasi, the Ashanti Regional capital,

168 rniles north of Accra. It, has over 350 exhibits and more than 8O

Ghanaian specÍ-es of mammals, reptiles and birds.46 This zoo can, r^lith

due developmenl become a very attractive place for tourisls to see ani-

mals in the naLural- surrouncling over an extensive vuooded area. The smal-

4àIu"uuu involved in Resettlement and their ramifications are eacarn-ined
in Chapfer VI.

45Uotf and Overgaarrl, op, cÍt., Part ïI, p" l:62,

46r¡i¿, p, rBó



Ier zoo at Accra also requires bhe same developments that can be realized

through:

a) providíng the anÍmats r¡ith a more natural environment through

proper Jandscaping, and,

b) making mo.re information available about anirnals exhíbited.

The Lwo crocodile ponds at Paga in the TJpper Region and Aketechi

on the Western Region coast 'wouLd offer African fetish (religious) ex-

perience to the overseas vísitor. The animals are considered sacred by

the local people and therefore the main attraction here are the cere-

monies that are carried out for Lhem mainly in the form of calling them

with special cries ín order to be fed or offered drinks. For example,

at Paga pond, with the dísplay and cry of a live chicken, the fetish

priests who are custodians of the crocodiles call them to the bank uhere

visj-tors are free to handle or sit on them. At Aketechi, 58 niiles from

Takoradi, a mangrove sv,tamp and lagoon are alive r¡j-ùh crocodiles very re-

sponsive to Lhe rítual of callíng them out of the uater and drinking

with relish the local gin Lhat is offered Lhem.

These activities have been attracting LourisLs over the years and

gradually a situation has developed whereby the local people are in-

creasingly earning revenue from sales of chicken and local gin to tourists

who provide these ÍLems in order Lo see the animals called out, sito then

be photographed. As a resulL, the governmenl has decicled to develop

Lhese in'bo attractions.



luÍonrlmentg. Architsgtural. Çultgral andlqther Resggrces

Beaches and vrildlife attractions are primar.y considerations that

enter the decision-making process of a potèntial tourist coming to Afriqe.

Of secondary ímportance are culLural- consideratlons r¡hich are signlficanL

for two reasons. Fírst, culLural a.ttractions supplemenL beach and r,rild-

life activities of lhe tourisL. Secondly, as a result of European colo-

nial acLivÍties in Africa both Europeans and North Americans, particularly

Black Americans have cultura] interests in Africa, even if it is sÍmply

to satjsfy a culLural curiosity. These and oLher resources such as areas

of scenic beauLy (figure 1.1) r.lill be exanr-i-ned very briefty since they

have been discussed elseuhere.4? The objective is to present a compleLe

picture, as much as possible, of Ghanafs tourist resources which would

facilitafe later discussion in Chapter VI.

The cultural ¡'esources could be dÍvÍded ínto.

a) those resulting from contact with Europeansrand

b) indÍgenous to Ghana.

Exogenous Cu1tulal_F.eEgurcgs

These are maj-nfy in Lhe form of hisLoricaL and architectural re-

sources, r,lith forts and castles taking precedence. Ghana is the only

African country r,'lhere former European colonial countries ext,ensÍ-vely

builù forLs and casLles for trade, administrative and mj-Iitarj/ purposes.

Excepting bhe Gambía, Siema Leone and Dahomey r,'rhich had one or two forts,

no other hiest African eountry had so many forts and casLl es built on its

coastline by European countries.48

4T6burm Comrnitteer op, cit., p. hL-t+9; Hoff and Overgaardr op. cit., Parü
p. 9; Part II, p, f74-I75

4Bf .S. Ephson, &:c,tgnt-*¡rts-34d Çes-t1es of the 9old-Cqas-t, Accra: Ilen
Publicafions Co. Ltd,, L97O, p. B"

9l+
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Today, ¡nore than half of the fifty original forts are compretely

untraceable, six are in visibre ruins, however, abouL twenty-Luo are in
active ,t"u.49 They add immense value to the coasLline beach and climatic

resources. Specifically they provide the opporLunity for historical ex-

cursion inLo some aspects of European past in these parts of Africa,

right, nerb to Lhe proposed beach resort areas

The Ghana lvluseum and, Monuments Board is entrusted with the restora-

tion, protecLion and maintenànce of the foris and castles, (as well as

their immediate surroundings) neny of which have iterns of cultural and

historical value. The 16th'century Cape-Coast.castle is being converted

into a l{est African HisLorical Museum, while the r5th century fort at

Elmina is Lo be rennovated inLo a motel uit,h service units like bar and

resLaurants. There are similar tourism-oriented plans for each of the

useable and resLorable forts and casLl"".50

AIl over the country Lhere are interesting relics of European in-
fluence. For example, an index of the exLent of missionary work in this
part of Africa is provided by the Boutto catholic shrine, a site a few

miles outside Kumasi I'rhich has apparenLly existed for some thirty Jrears. 5I

A whole hillside is taken up to recreate the settings of Jesusr path to

Golgatha, the cross, and the resurrecUi-on. Aù ùhe summiL is a grotto for
lOur lady of Miraclesr. The shrine is already ver;¡ popular wiLh t,ourists

and developmenL involves provision of snack-bar, souvenir shops, land-

49ni¿ , p, 3r-4r, and ,83-gz,

5Oobuam Comn¡-itteer op. cit,,
p. l-7l+-l'75

5fobram Committeer op. cít.,

l+l+-l+9 ,. Hoff and Overgaard r op. cit 
" ,

52.

p.

p.
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scaping and gardening.52

There are several iterns under this broad sectional heading found

in every region of the country. Examples are the Independence Arc and

Blackstar Square in Accra, the colonial style resL houses, regionaf mu-

seums and monuments of many foreign generals, mislionaries and governors.

Tndisenous CulLural Resources

The most irmportant indigenous cultural resources are the Ghanaian

festivals and traditional 1ife. For instancer. according to findings by

Hoff and gvergaard, the third main attraction (after beaches and v¡ildlife)

is the traditionat hospitality of the Ghanaians ancl their picturesque

daily 1ife in Lhe'citíes, tovlns, and vi1.1ages53, The height of Ghanaian

hospitality and everyday tife is during the festivals and durbars held

by the chiefs and people of different tribes in several traditional dis-

trics to celebrate harvests or commemorate important religious or his-

.l,orical evenLs. The Obuam Committee also found Ghanaiar,t culbural resources,

especially Lhe festivals, very signíficant assets" The Committee be-

1íeves that:

Tn terms of hard practical realities,
horalever, as much -wiII depend on the pro-
motion óf these (beaches, v¡ildlife)
facil-ities as in providing them" The
tourisL indusLry is a very conrpetitive
one especially in areas of the r^lorld
such as Africa uhere the commodities are
so s.imilar. It is therefore crucial that
1n this field Ghana should distinguish
herself heavily on r^lhat i.s peculiar and

not comrnon to the rest of African States'

52rbid, p.

53uoff ana

5z

Overgaardr op. cit", Part I, P. 48.
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These pecrrliaijties have been recogn5-zed
gg_Þç:nE firstry, thg ancient fo¡ts and

"ã"tf"" afonrw

Lt goes on to say that between the t'wo, the latter jn terms of

touristic vahre has even greater potential because of iLs j¡tensive na-

ture for spectacle, participation anci duratj-on. The point is that many

attracLions developect in Ghana may be vlatched, if not surpassed, in other

parts of the v¡orId - uhether beaches, uaterfalls, game reserves or sun-

shine" !ùhaL j.s requi-re.d is something ciÍfferent, of which lt can be sald

rrrthis is unique to Ghanar or rthe best of this is in Ghanarrr5! 
"n¿ 

Lhere-

fore acts as an attractfon ín its or^rn righL

The traditional Ghanaian hospitality is'one of t,he firgt noticeable

aspects of the peoplets life, A1r'eady, rAkwaabat (r^relcome) is catchi.ng

on fast just U-ke tAlohat in Hawaii" All the regi-onal capitals as well

as srnal-I villages exhj.bit colourfuJ- daily activities especially in the

many open markets liké the Mako1a markets in Accra

Ther:e are on the average, between six and ten ?estíval-s held Ín

Ghana every rnonth. This ls when the folklore ancl cultural heritage of

the counLry are dísplayed, so that to a large extenl,, the fesLivals are

indices to the Ghanaian traditíonal uay of life. Although each festival

has iLs ov¡n hj-story uhich is i.nextricably bound j¡ uith the history of

the people celebraLine that festl-val, they are all characterized by in-

tensiíe joyous celebratíon, colourful durbars, feasting ancl Lhanksgiving

ceremonies. For example, the princípal features of all fest,ivals include:

54obrr* Connnitteer op,. cit., p" 25.

55rui¿ , p. 56.
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1. Drumrn-ins aL the chief ts court;

. 2. FÍ.ring of musketry or shotguns loaded uith gunpowder;

3. General merriment, procession, sÍ-nging, feasting, and

Lraditicnal dancinq;

l+. Pouring of libation to ancestral gods and the dead; and :,1''

5. The durbar which is the colourful climax of all festÍval

celebrations where the chief and all sub-chiefs (called

pararnount chiefs) are carrríed in palanquin to durbar grounds i,,:,,,,.¡ 

;,,,,to receive honnge from their people
. i .:.r...;.-

As j.n Lhe case of all resources, cultural rèsources require organization, ,'ir"""

and therefore, the Arts Council of Ghana has been given the sole respon-

sibilit;r of developing and organízíng the traditional arLs of Lhe country.

As a result, for. instance, there.are cultural activitjes all year round. 
i
i

I

Starting from the distri.ct level and to the regíonal¡ the National Arts

Festival is hel-d i.n .Iuly o. Angr"t r,rrith over fifteen ma,jor. ethnlc groups I

i

competing in dancing, concertsr.drama and music. Th.e problem r"lith some 
i

of the fesLivals however, is that different dates are set each year and 
i

also at short notice uhich makes -it difficult to publish dates of events 
i

early enough for the benefit of tourists. 
:

tt,

I:: :.:
Other Resorrrces ,'

Ghana has several other resources besides thes.e evaluated. Some

of these, such as Lhe Areas of Scenic BeauLv5ó (nigure 3.1) are consi-

56Thuu" are, a) tfre 3r27O square mile,Volta l¿ke which is the largest
man-nnde lake j-n the uorld; b) ifll r¡aterfal-ls; c) I¿ke Bosomtvli;
d) Aburi Botanical Gardens; e) þfount Afadzato and Amedzofe Hilts.

ì: i'..t
l,'' :
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sÍdered significant for development during the Plan perioA.57 Others such

as the three universitÍes with beautiful arehitectural designs and lay-

out as well- as botanical gardens are attractions which already exist and

consequentþ do not, fal-t into the PIan" In this category aLso are the

National Museums, Archives and local eraft eentres, particdarly i:n the

Ashanbi RegÍon"

. Other resources are at the moment eÍther rernote or as in the case

of some beaches, are not consLdered first class but would be incorpor,-

ated into development plans as demand expands. In the first eategory

are the Boti and Begoro Falls, Tongo Hll"ls wÍth whispering rocks, Nangodi

Sacred Fish Pond, Ketekrachi Islands, Keta Lagoon and islandE. In the

second category are resourees noü considered.first class but presentþ

utilized l¡ith increasing rate due to thein location in rnajor cities,

Examples are the Iabadi Pleasure Beach, Marine Drive Beach, and Acapulco

Beach, atl in the Greater .ô,ccra Region,

Êssæff

This chapter appraised the nraJor tourism resources recomnended for

development by the Obuam Comnrittee and.in partieular, those by Hoff and

Overgaard r¡hich form the basic resources to be developed Ín the Fifteen

Year Development. Ptan. The conclusion thab can be made frorn this apprai-

sal is summed up by the Hoff and Overgaard sLudy team whlch in addition.

to carrying out exLensive studies of the resources also traveJ'led to the

57for planned .facJ-lities, see Hoff and Ovengaard¡ op, cit., Part II,
p" 167-170; and also S" O" Darko and L. Datta, Peg-€.oemgnl_gl-leur:ist
Fggilåtiep_.ert Abg$u L+l.S Eos! ttILEêeaE, Kumasi: Building and Road
Research T¡stitute, L973.
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Senegal, Gambi-a, Ivory Coast, Togo as weII as Kenya and Tanzania.5E The

team uas therefore in a good position to nrake the following conclusion:

Ghana has about the same assets and liabilities
as most other countries located along the coasL
from Senegal to Dahorney. Tn certaj-n respects
Ghana even seems t,o be ahead of the menùi-oned
countries. This goes particularly for Lhe beaches
Ghana is blessed vríth sorne of the very best of
these in Africa and in the continent as a whole.

. The existence of rnany hisLorical castles
from the early European presence in Ghana further
emphasizes the coasLat area as the first and fore-
most area suitable for ùourist development.

Turníng to wtldlife and some cultural aspecLs, it goes on Lo say

Lhat:

No part of WesL Africa offers any sLronq
compeLition to East Africa when it, comes
to animal l-if,e and waLching of same, but
Ghana seems to have rnore and better possi-
bilities than other West African countries
for developing at least a couple of game
reserves, , in a foreseeable fuLure
Turning to the Lhird main atùraction of the
country, thÍs is fully available already nou:
Lhe Ghanaian people as such, thei.r pibtur-
esque dail¡r 1ife, their friendliness to
foreigners and lhe charning human character-
istics. The t,raditional festivals nay to
some exLent also be drawn into the tourist
Picture' 59

Obviously, nol aIl these resources could be developed over the next

J-5 years due Lo capital and other resource limitaLions. The southern

sector of the count,ry is seen as ùhe fírsl to be developed wiLh beach

resorbs as the nrain target for pleasure tourism. From here excursions

uould be underbaken Lo i,he nearb.y inland abLractions and urban areas for

variety. Thi.s means that tourist circuits should be demarcaüed for

58uorr and overgaard, o. cit., Part I, p. 2.

59rui¿, p. B-ro.

,.'.'
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gradual developrnent afonsside the beach resorts. For instancer the

Ashanti Region circuit nlight be nnde up of attractions in Kumasi and iLs

inmediaLe vicinity: the zoo, university, 'cultural centre r l-a"ke Bosomtr,li,

Boutto Shrine, some festivals, craft centres, cocoa farms and gold mines.

The VolLa Dam and lake, Digya National Park, Arnedzofe Hills, Mount Afadzato,

lù1i WaLerfalls and some festivals might make up the Vo1ta Region circuit.

resources are tt roblems night either frus-lùhile the resources are there, tuo main pt

brâLe comprehensive development or create social costs. First, the re-

sources iall uncier a wide range of different cent,rai governmenL and

lOca} administraLive bodies:. the Arts Council, Museum and Monuments

Board, Department of Game and lriildlife, Department of Pa¡'ks and Gardens,

Volta TransporL Company, Volta River Authority, lhe nine Regional Develop-

and even local chiefs and priests. hhile this might havement companies, and even local chiels and prl-es1

a cost-sharing advantage for development, il might also lead to duplica-

tion, half-hearted, unco-ordinaLed developrnent which j-n turn m:ight create

socioJeconornic problems 
"

1trr"u of the resources.The second pr:ob1em arises from the very ni

: best resources which also happen to beFor example, the best resources are Lhe beaches

the source of sustenance of almost all coastal inhabitants" Their

occupation requÍ.res the best beaches for landing, hauling nets and

caryying ouL repai-rs. Brrt the physical requírements of a beach for

fishing are almost the same, if not exactly the same for resort construc-

tion, safe swimming and other recreatj.onal- activities. Current develop-

ment envisages resettlemen'b of sone fishermen which might even be on a

larger scale luith the expansion of beach development over time. The

castles are living examples and rerninders of colonization, exploitation,

slavery and the slave trade. But they are also considered some of the
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besL Lourist resources in Lhe country" The Ghanaian cutrLure and sorne

sacred t,raditions are also thought, of in the same way" These tuo main

issues coulci create serious sociaf problenis which uill be lhe subject of

furLher exarn-inatÍon in later chapters.
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CHAPTER ÏV

APPRA]SAL OF EXTSTTNG GEI\IERAL AND TOURTST

INFRASTRUCTURE ]N GHANA

The development of a viable tourist, industry rests just as much on

Lhe availability of adequate infrastructure as on good resources, For

exampler,Lhe arrival of tourisLs presupposes the exisLence of airporbs,

seaportd and other terrninal faeilities. Their movements within the

eount::.y require good roacls, raÍlua¡¡s, vlaterwa¡rs and other dornestic trans-

port services. Their activities require the use of public services such

as water, elecLricity and telecommunicati-ons. Good hotels, resLaurants,

places of entertainment and recreation must also be availabl-e since the

decision to go t,o a specific destínaLion by a poLentÍal tourist or group

of touri-sts depencls Lo a large extent on uhaL competing destinafions have

to offer in terms of these faciliLies. And for a pleasant, memorable

vacaLion, Lhe tourist requires the servj-ces of such agencies as travel

agenLs and tourist information offices i-n the host country.

ïf the above ameníties, utilities, facil-ities and services are not

adequately provided, the result is'that Lhe few tourists that, do come

return wiùh a poor and disappoínted image vlhich naturally has adverse

effects on the countr¡rts Lourism prornoLion abroad. This in turn gives

its competitors an advantage. However, the tourisLst use of facilities,

especially publÍ.c infrasLructure, creates additional demand which nny

overtax already strained essential serúices leading to ¡nany social,

economi-c and even, political problems



broad distincfion cou -cl be nnde between general infrasLructure

and infrasLructure specific to tourism, depending on uheLher the invesL-

menL Ín question has been neeessj-tated spe.cifically by- tou,rism or not.

The essential feature of general infrastrucLure .is that the investment

is made from local taxes anci other government revenue prinnril.y for the

inhabitants of Lhat country. TransportaLion networks, electrícity and

water supplies, telecorununi.cations, servÍ-ces of hospifals and t,he police

faII into this category. . These are, however, of incidental use to

Lourists: Infrastructure specifíc Lo tourism on Lhe oùher hand, are

primarily for the use of tourists and generate monetary r.eturns to enter-

prises involved in production of these services. These include those

,urants, entértainment centres and travel agents.of hotel-s, restaurants, entértainment centres ar

The present chapter, therefore, examines the capacity, both actual

and potential, of existing general and tourist infrasLructure in Ghana.

ft also briefly explores the nature of t,tre nn,ny enterprises responsible

for providíng services in Lhese two categories r¡lith the aim of exairLining

lheir implications for tourlsrn developmenL jn Ghana

PART I GENEIìAL ]NFRASTRUCTURE

Transportation Netr¡ork

By Sub-Sahara African stand.ards, Ghana has a relatively well. de-

veloped transportation netuork vlhich makes it possible to reach all n-ajor

centres of the country fairly easily and within reasonable time. Figure

4.1- shous the principal roads, rail-'htays, harbours and airports
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FIG. 4.I MAJOR FORMS OF TRANSPORTATION IN GHANA
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Road s

These are bhe major means of communícaLion by the majority of Lhe

population. There are some 2lrOOO rniles of moLorable ¡:oads with more

than I1*rOOO rniles being all-wealher consLruction. Hor.tever, only 2rlOO

miles are biturnen surfaced and are consequentl¡r classifj-ed as first-

class roads (shown i.n Fi-gure ¿.I); the remajnÍnq are all- gravel-surfaced.

Construction of -new roads declined while the conditions of existing

ones deterioraLed during the peri-od of political instabillty ín the se-

cond halî of Lhe 1960ts.1 ConsequenLly, there i.s not only t,he need for

improved roads and better maint,enance but in addition, there Ís also the

need for road si.gns of inLernationally acceptable transporLatíon stan-

dards in order to ensu::e better road safety.

Unt,i] L975, the const,ruction and maintenance of roads were the

responsibility of many entíties: the Public hiorks Department (P.\I.0.),

the nine Regional Adminlstratíve Orgânj-zations, Loca1 and Municipal

Councíls, privaLe individuals, companies as uell as J-oca1 chiefs. Be-

cause of the heterogeneous nature of these organizations and individuals

with varying degree of auLonony, central governmenl, supervisj.on and co-

orclination of their duties uas difficult. This, together with t,he fact

that these agencies dirì not have Lhe equípment, adequaLe expertíse and

enough resoulîces parL1y explains both the deLerioral,ion and Lhe lack of

first-class road development program 1n many parLs of 1,he country.

fn order to rectify the unsaLisfacLory road transport program, the

Ghana Highway Authority was created in 1975 as the central body to take

over road'transport planníngr corstrucLion and maintenance in the country.

ID. Rim"r, AfrÍ.cglSou!,h of thg Saharjrr op. ci-t., Ig?5, p.363,
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fn the face of capital and other resour:ce limitatìons, however, only few

pro.jects can be undertaken at a time. For example, the Highway Authority

concenLrates its priority t,o Lhe three main urban areas of Accra-Tema,

Sekondi-Takoradi. ancl Kumasi. These areas have some 800 miles beLween

them, all demanding repairs. Access roads to the Lourist liesources

(beachesr fleme parks, eLc. ) to be developed r,lithin the next 14 years

therefore, do not come under their priority list,ing. After a maintenance

study o1 "/ t5OO mi.les of trunk roadg there r,üas sLil-I the problem of getting

foreign loans Lo finance bobh plant and labour, in addition to getting

import licenses fo:: consLruction equipments and materj-als.2 About ç20

million used to be allocated every year from the domestíc budget for

road. d.evelopment. This was inadequaLe to cover qll projects i¡ Lhe nine

regions. As a result, for example, ín 1975 Lhe Highway Authority had to

borrow d5O rnillion to supplement the annual allocation by the Mínístry

of Econorn-ic Planning3. ff,e allocaLion was rnore than doubled Lo ötr6.l,

million for +-he I975-?6 fiscal yu^*.4

The centralízation of road developmenL responurbrrrr, and increas-

ing allocation of funcls will cerLaÍn1y help irnprove some of the present

road bransport requirements, Sj¡rce developmenL of rna jor hig.hways and

city streets requi.re pri.oríty atLention, access roads to proposed tourist

r"u., will sti1I require compleLe governmenL consicleration, for as

2R. Uwechue (Ed, ) 4tf+"1. London: Africa Journal- Ltd., No. 5t+;
February L976, p" 72.

Jmia, p. 72

4Ministry of Fínance, ÞrIlget Proposals-fog lisgal- Ye-ar 19?5-Jó,
Accra-Tema: Ghana Publishíng Corporation, July 1975¡ Þ" 32;
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indicabed in Chapter III, opening up_of resorl, areas and Game Reserves

in parficular is very nuch dependenL on access roads

RailJ¡ays-

This sys'bem is rnade up of óOO m-iles corurecting Accra, Kumasi and

Takoradi (figure 4"1). There has been no significant dêvelopnrenl in

terms of la¡'i¡g ner.r tracks and acquiring ner^l coaches for about a decade

and a haLf. As a result of the narrovr 3.5 feet gauge and numerous bends

on the routes, bravelling time is very long. For example, the average

t,ime for the 170 miles Accra-Kumasi journey by an express train is abouL

6È hours. The pâssenger service j-s also very poot'" With linLited coaches,

passenger trains are always packed. wiLh no standing t'oom, nrostly uith

,t women rvit,h their products. Trains are sometj¡nes overfarmers or nnrke lir Produets. 'll

four hours behind schedules due Lo a number of facLors. For exarnple,

rail crer^rst lacl< of diligence HhÍIe on duty and adverse r+eather condi-

'tions,, often result ín derailment and broken bridges. SÍnce rnost of the

netvrork are single Lrack, one late train inl"errupts 
"the 

schedule of rrany

other runs especially those coming from opposite dÍrection.

Consequently this g'overnment transporl system uil} be of little

practical use in tþe development of Lourism in the foreseeable future

until enphasis is placed on developing and upgrading passenger services

through Lhe acquisil,icn of sufficienb coaches, laying of double tracks

and better supervision Lo ensure adherence to schedules.

Although much discussion5 has cent,ered on the poor railr.ray servi-ces,

5see for example, J.'Ansah, rtRail Transport'ation System Needs Inprove-
mentrr The tli¡'ror, Accra: Graphj-c Corporation Ltd., Novembet 23t 1973,
p, 7; l. t¡enJah, ttktts See Improvement j¡r our Raíh'lêysrtl The Ghanaian

tfug;n Accra: New Tines Ltd., January t+, I97l+, p. 6.
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there are no immedj-ate plans to imProve it,, 'One reason for this has been

the huge capiLal outlay i.nvolved in such an i-mprovement which requires

large foreign exchange Lo import a1l the machinery and equipment required.

For this reason also, emphasis has always been on freight haulage r¡,¡hich

brings in more.revenue than passenger services. But even hêrerthe rait-

llays cannoL meet naùj.onal demand for LransporLing bulky export comrnodi-ties

Iíke cocoa, gold, manganese, bauxi-te ores and tÍmber Lo the seaports and

imported goods on their return journey. Tt t,herefore appears Lhat, as

in the pastr.any clevelopmenL will firsL be directed at frei.ght haulage

Water Trgu!-sporb

Commerci.al wal,er transport is still wrdeveloped in Ghana. A pilot

schemetodeterminet.hebesLmeansofpromot,ingan<lservicingpassenger

traffic on Lhe 3,OOO square ¡niles Volta l¿ke is still in fhe experirnental
/

sLages. The Volta.Lake Transporl Companyo operates only three vessels

betvleen the northern and southern porls of Yapei and Akosombo respectively,

a distance of 250 r,riles. This system, however, hold.s the greatest poten-

tial for tourism development not only because the lake itself Ís a tour-

Íst ::esource, blrt also because its'central location in relation to nnny

of the other resources (Fi-sure 3.1) wiII facititate developmenL of shorL

roads from j.ts ports to Lhe immediate resources" Four ports r.liùh landing

facÍl-ities have already been consLruCl,ed at, Akosombo, Yapei, Ketekrachi
17

and Kpandu r ( Pieure l, .1) .

6Th" volta Lake TransporL Company vras incorporated Ín 1970 wit,h 51%

shares held by the Volta River Authority (V.n.9..) on beha.lf of the
Government, and the remaining shares held equally between Elder Demster
Lines and Scanship Limited.

7K. Gyr",r-Kyem (na,) t'Travelljrg Over the Vo1ta l,aketr
Times, 22 Jan, I97l+, p. 6.

The Ghanaian
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Âs in the case of railways, developing r¡ater transporl,ation requires

huge capiLal ouLl-ay t,o purchase vessels, build port facílities and for

maintenance. Passenger ferry boats are usually .government subsidized

enterprises since they are run at a loss even v,,hen facilities, spare

parts, ancl repairs can be obLained ín the counLry of operation. A good

example of ferry services which are maintained mostl-y through government

subsidies is the British Columbia Ferries of Canacla

The quesLion i,,riLh regards Lo developing a commercial uaLer trans-

port system in Ghana is wheLher government or private enterprises are

prepared to devel-op thi.s form of transport in the absence of enough cargo

demand between the northern and southern secLions of the country, This

is the same question that has hindered extens.íon of the ra.ilway line fron

Kunrasi to Tarnale r,uhich rdas proposed as far back as 1928.8

A tota] of only @2.6 mÍllion was allocated lowards the developmenb

of uaLer transportat,ion for the I975/76 físcal year, This.rrluill lake

the form of provision of navigational and buoyin¡¡ equipment, acquisition

of patrol and pâssenger boats for the Volta lake, and construction of

ferries and varj.ous ímprovements to other i¡land r,,taterwaystt.9 This quote

shows the extent of facilities that have to be provided with 1imíted

capitai. Possibl¡¡ all that the f2.6 rn-illÍon l,ill.accomplísh in one year

is purchase a patrol boat

Br. g. Dicksonr op. cÍt.,
9lufirrisfry of Finance'r op,

1970, p. 115.

cit., p, 32.
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Airports gd Int,erpal AiI_ -Sg,rJiggs

There are five airports in Ghana (Fígure lr.1) tuo of which are of

inLernational standard. Kotoka fnternational Airport located only five

n-iles ouLside Accra is a new airport with both day and nighb landing

facilities for all types of aircraft" ït also has the necessary runway

capaciLy to meeL rising demand of the nexL twenty years. A sj-te has

aLready been acquired for a new airport shoul-d it be necessary after this

time. Hol,rever, the ques'bion of processÍng large numbers of passengers

and baggage dirl noL have central place in the design with the result lhat

lhere is frusLratÍon due Lo hours of line-ups at peak periods of arri-val

and deparLure.

The Tamale airporL also has landÍng f¿ciliLies for inlernational

flights, but only âs a diversion from Accra aírporL during poor weather

.ondrrronu. The other airports in Kumasi, Sunyani and Takoradi are ca-

pable of handl-in,q only turbo-prop aircrafts and short haul. jets.

Ghana Airways Corporation operates regular scheduled passenger

service betr¡een the five airports. Seats on domestic flights, however,

are not sold abroad and Lhe Ghanaian cibies seï'ved by air are not conmon-

rated wiLh Accra. The internatíonal touríst must consequently pay an

additj-onal fare for onward travel from Accra v¡hile in the country. WÍth

the advent of charter tourism it is possible for sorne form of discount

price agreement to be worked out betv,¡een charLer operaLors and Ghana Air-

wa¡rs to permit chea.p flights for the international Lourist wifhin Ghana.
t' .:
l,:l
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TnLernational Air Servi.ces

About J! percent of foreign visitors to Ghana arrive by air.10

Búb as can be inferred from later discussion in ChapLer V¡there is a large

number of WesL African LourisLs who obviousl¡¡ account for the bulk of

those arui.ving by land. Consequently, almosL aIL the long-distance

tourisLs, Þarticularly from Europe and NorLh America arrive by air, the

few exceptions being those visiting other lVest African countries ancl

therefore t,ravel-Iing by land within the region. The.significance of air

as the mode of ent.r;l is certainly bound to increase with the establísh-

ment of charLer tourism.

InLernational flights to and from Ghana are offered by Ghana Airways

and thirteen foreign airlines. Direct ftíghts to Accra are available f¡om

major cities j¡r Africa, the Middle East and ühe air traffic cenLres of

Europe and New York. Figure L,2 shows that Ghana can easi-Iy be reached

from Europe and with regards to North Ameri-ca, it has a locaLÍonal and

distance advantage over the East African countries since most flights

must pass Lhrough West Africa. This advantage could be exploit,ed by mak-

irng it possible for IþsL African bound tourists t,o spônd some days i-n

Ghana

fL was pointed out in Chapter II that there is hardly any non-

scheduled charter t,ourism in Ghanan However, this is what current devel-

opments in the country are directed aL, Charter vacati-on tourism is quÍte

a different markeL operation from ühat of scheduled flighùs - the kind

10Th" following percentage figures are only avaiJable for 1973 and 19?4:
Air - 79.8 and 73,5; Sea - 1.9 and 0.9; I¿nd 18.3 and 25.6 respectÍveIy.
(Ghana'Tourist Control Board, Quarüerly Statistics o! Tourism. Vol. f,
June ::97t+, p. 27, Vol. II, ;unã-f9ETlTCf
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FIG. 4.2 AFRICA S INTERCONTINENTAT AIR TRANSPORT NETWORK
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lhaL is run presently by the airl-ines that operate in Ghana. Discussion

on charter Lourism, is, however, deferred unl,il Chapter V where it uilJ.

be appropriately carried out under markeL evaluaLj.on,

The experj.ence of many tourisLically developed countries shou that

most visj.tors, especially those in groups are unwilling to make long

transfer:s by road to Lheir final destination or ùs switch to smaller and

Iesscomforlab1ep1anesafLerrnanyhoursonaninternat1ona1f1ight.

Consequently, regional airports had to be built or expanded to cope uith

gror^rth of charLer ftight servl-ces. At the momenL Accra airport is the

only poinL of entry by air inLo Ghana, yut. i.t is i:he l,restern coastal re-

gion Lhat trhas the biggest potential for tourjsm cìevelopment"ll. Since

the regional airport at Takoradi is Loo small to handle international

ftights, ít vlill be necessary to transfer tourists from Accra airport to

the western region over lhe more than 140 miles by road or 1,25 miles by

smaller planes. this i.s considered ínconvenient afLer a long inLernaLional

flight. A1so, since there ís hardly any space for expanding the Takoradi

airport, the alternative is lo build a new one. Wi.thout a new airport

in the vlestern regi-on Lhere wi-ll certainly be a development eonsl,raint

for the vlhole country. In fact, pr:ojections for tourism for the I5-year

period are based on two alLernaLj-ves. The first, ís based on a nehr airport

being built at Takoradi by Lhe earl-y 198Órs so that charLer flights from

overseas vlj-Il lancl clirectly in the wesbern regi-on. The second is on

terminaf. Over the 15-

year development period, the difference in terms of nul,rber of tourist

arrÍvals, annual rate of growth, number of hotel- beds and revenue uill be

trlHoff and Overgaaïd, op. cit., Part II , p. 267.
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very significanL a's, can be seen from Tables I to ? jn Appendíx V.

The constructj-on of a nevl airport at Te.koradi has received govern-

ment appro.ralrl2 but acquisiLíon of land, .regional developrnent studies,

and questions like land compensat,ion sti]l have to be considered and

dealt wi+,h. In addÍfion, cost estimaLes, tenders for contracts, possible

external- Ioan financjng and acLual development, might take so manlr yearst

as is usually the case, that, it will be difficult to meet the early 198Ots

deadline estimate.13

Local Mode gf Trgngeg!

The local mode of transport by tourisLs while in the country uill

be by road. As seen earlier, railway passenger services are inadequate:

and water Lransport is undeveloped. Since much of the t,ouríst movemenL

within the country will be in the form of travelling to the main tourist

1e caPitall4attractj-ons, air LransporL wilL play a very snall role. The hup

and Lechnícal requirements render any major development of railway and

I2R. Un¡echue (n¿. ) op. .cib., No. 53, January L976, O. tn.

I3There ïlas no reference to allocatlon for studies or rvork in connectÍon
v¡íth the new Takoradl airport in the l-975-76 budget proposal. TnsLead,

funcls were made available for the resiLing of the Kumasi airport.
.(Uinistry of Financer oP, cit. , p. 33.)

f4Dr" to the huge capital and technical requiremènUs for railways, aír-
ways and water transport compa.red to road transport,, these services are
operated only by government agencies. The Ghana Railways and Harbour
Còrporation runs the rallway service; air services are operated by the
Ghana Airvlays Cor;poratÍon, uhile terminal facilitjes are the responsi-
billty of lhe Departrnent of Civil Avi.ation. The only major inland
l.rater transporl is run by the VoILa l¿ke Transport Company ovlned jointly
by the go.rei.rment and tuo well-established foreign corporations. Ïnter
.nO int"a-cily road transport, on Lhe other hand, is mainly privaLe
Ghanaian concel:n lvith some goveïlìment participation through agencies as

the State Transport Corporation and Omni-bus Services. In fact, road
transport servites musL be operated only by Ghanaians (Appendix III)
because of the lou caPital inPuL.
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waLer Lran-sport very unlikely in Lhe lmmediaLe future. These reasons

point to road transport becoming the dominant mocle of inland transpor-

tation for touri-sm. It is therefore appropriate to examine the present

situaLion and fuLure'potential of Lhis form of transportation'

Road transport in Ghana is plagued by several problems Lhat can be

grouped inlo Luo kincls:

a) inadequate number of vehicles

b) traffic congestion mainlY in

Takoradi meLroPolitan areas -

coastal regi-on r'lhich will be

coming Lourists.

The first problem arises from the fact that all vehicles musl be

either r,uhol1¡¡ or partly (Uo te assembled) imporbed mainly from Europe

and Japan. The same goes for parLs for servjcing. vehicle and part's

irirporl,ation has consequently fluct,uated uith Lhe domestic and world wide

e.cono¡n-ic cond.itions " Tmport restrictions and higher taxes are applied

r.lhen foreign exchange reserves are low, as tt,ey nave been for most of the

past ten years. For instance, new vehicle registration dropped from an

annual average of about IOrOOO in 1958-1963 to 7J7OO in 1963-1969 because

of irnport restrlctíons and increases in vehiclu taxusl5. A recovery i-n

19?0-1971 to 12r0OO a year I.'as again reversed by renevled import restric-

tions in I97À. as a resuli, of posL-19'.13 ollpri.ce hikes and' Lhe consequent

general uorld price increases" The resul-t is that the presenL number of

vehicles is very inaciequate for the population even uiLhout lhe demand

that v,rould be generated by developing large scale tourism. Furthermore,

in the vlhole countrY, and

the Accra-Tema and Sekondi-

the two key urban areas in the

the l,erminal destination for in-

t5t. Rir*er, op. cit ., 1975, P, 363,
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number of the vehicles on the road is very
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vorthi¡ress of the greater

Iow, as exemplified by fre-

quenL breakdowns.

The second problem stems from the sLructure and the rapid gror+th

of Ghanars Lhree najor cities: Accra-Tene, Takoradi and Kumasi. The

Accra-Tema ltleLropolitan Area j-n parLicular has undergone phenomenal

growth which in the early 19óOis npde it one of the fastesü grouing

,.16 But the g::owth has been rnainly one of outward ex-c]"Et-es r-n Alrr-ca

pansion of residential areas" Business, comnercial and adnrinistraLive

services sLill remain in the city ceùíre uith increasing disLances from

the ever*'expanding ciLy outskirts.l? The result, is, precisely at the

same Lirne each morning (? to I0 a.m.) almos| aII vlorkers, traders, daily

grocery shopperslS ttroopf dovrn in exacLly the same direction - from the

residential areas on Lhe cÌty ouLskirbs to the'city cen'bre. 'In the

evening, ab exactly the sarne Lj-me (4 to ó:lO p,m") there i-s a reversal

of fhe morning movement

This is a situation whieh in itself is bourui to create transporLa-

tion problems, But,¡hen in additión, Lhe roads are rnostly narro!,, single

lanes antl i,Ìre number of vehicles limited, then the problem becomes acute,

An indication of Lhe.gravity of the problem Ís that for the greater part

f6f . K. Vorkeh, Itsolving bhe Transport,ation Problem in Accratt, Part I,
Ij¡eon Oþ-s.elvgJ, Vol, VIII, No. 13, 29 June - 12 July; 1973, p" 291+.

fTtfris situaL'ion and the resultanL problems a,lso exisb in Takoradj- and
Kumasi, but on a smaller scale, parLicularly in,Kumasi,

18Ir, ¿f,u absence of good storage and preserving .facilities in a hot
cJimate, just abouf every Ghãnaian Ëousehold does claily grocery shop-
ping insfead of the weekly routine in developed counLries.
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of the day most taxi drivers refuse servíce on man.y ciLy rouLes. lrrlorkers

have to ]eave home by abouL 6:10 a.m. j-n order to be on the job by 8:OO

a.m., and do noL geL home unLil 6i3O p.n..- two hours after closing. In

most 
_areas, 

as early as I p.m. many bus line-ups are so long, it nor-

nally takes 2 hours waiting for Lhe 3-B m:iIe travelling distance to get

home. l,lhen offices and other jobs close four hours later ttthe situal,ion

becomes hopelessly exasperatíngt1l9. The problem is so serious lhat it

is difficult to geL even taxis. Engaging one exclusively to onets self

is completely out. of Lhe question.

Large scale developmenL of tourj-sm is, therefore, bound to generate

more Lransportation demand on a system t,hat cannoL even cope vlith present

national demands. Currently, houever, there are programs directed at

solving some of these problems : a ill.:26 nrillion scheme to ease Accrats

traffic congesLion over five years by consLrucLing four lane, divided

arterial- rouLes to replace tlie present f,ive routes radiating from the

city.20 Houever, r,vith problerns of financing, import licenses for equip-

mentl compensation for people affected by the expansion of roads, Jand

settlement,s and related legal problems, there i-s no guarantee that the

transportation problem could even see preliminary solution before tour:-

ísmrs demand adds to it. And this observation goes for the problem in

the uhole country: frin the present economic climate, Ghanafs roads and

vehicles are unlikely to enjoy any åudden ma,jor i.mproveme¡¿srr'21

I9n" r. Vorkeh, op. cíL., Part fT, Vol. VIIT, No. l-5,27 JuIy - ! August,
L973, p. 348.

20R, Uru"hue (nd.), op" cit., No. 5tn, 1976, p. 72

ttrbid , Þ. 72.
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Telecommunicati ons

Falling r¡lithin this classificaLion are Postal, Telephone, Telex,

and Telegram Serviees which are all operated by the Department of Posts

and Telecommunications, which is one departrnent of the larger MinísLry

of TransporL and Communicat,ions. These services are required by both ,

tourisLs and other sècLors of the indusLry such as travel agencies,

tourist infornetion offices and hotels for fast and efficient transrnission

of info¡nation (such as flight, and hotel bookíngs) Uottr withil and out-

side Lhe corrntry. consequently, developing tourism.in Ghana requires

long terrn assessment'of the potential of these services in order Lo cater

for fuLure demand generated by both Lourisrn and oLher sectors of the

econon\y.

There were 11930 post offices in urban areas arid ?01 postal agencies

in rural areas in 1973.22 These figures are consiclered adequate since

they are able t,o handle servj-ce requirements in all major trrban and rural

centnes. Ext,erna1 posLal services are of good stand¿rd but npils are

much slowerv'ríthin the country, mostly the result of transportation prob-

lems. Although thj.s service is noù critical to the developmenL of tour-

ism, more revenue coufd be generated if smaller shops like drug stores

are authorized to sell stamps, and.provision of more mail boxes in urban

ientres are made. One outcome could be the ease uiLh whích tourists coul-d

mail poslcards back home, Over a period of one year, for example, revenue

from thÍs could amount to significant figures

As of 1973, there uere l+25 telephone exchanges but only 15 r¡lere

22lui. D..,qrrafr (Ed. ) Gh,+Jrg Econo4ic Revieu_19?2/72,
and Publishing Services, p. 92.

Accra: Editorial
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automatic and }inked to the Suscriber Trunk Dialling Systern (stl).23

A ¡n-icrowave mulLi-channel radj.o telephone links Accra, Kumasi anC Takoradi.

Since the lines are limited, they are busy during ùhe day and as a result

too, frequent breal<-downs are common" An external- radio t,elephone operates

between Ghana and dO countries, buü Lhe exchange is manual and the capa-

ciby is far too smal-l.

Telegram se¡vj-ces within Ghana have seen very liùtle i¡rprovement

since 1960. There are several instances uhere mail,s have reached des-

tinations fasl,er than telegrans. Onl-y Accra Ìras a direcL telex l-ink with

about 50 countries.24 The lines are often engaged, making it difficult

to geL infornntion through.

I certainly generate more demand forDevelopment of tourism vliLl- certainly gene

these already over-taxed services. There:ís a f26 million tel-ecommunica-

t,íons modernization proj."L25, buL any such improvement uiIl be meetíng

presenL demand only and not effect fuLure tourism developnent. Further-

more, provision of these services is the responsibilitf of the same

minisLry26 which also has the task of developíng and upgrading existing

road, water, air anci railway transportation"

OLher General TnfrasLructure

Besides those general i.nf::astructure consicJered so far, oLhers such

as v,raLer, electricìty and Publi.c l{eatth Services are also essenti,al to a

23ch.n" TnformaLíon Services DeparLment n Gh,ang Oilfi cial Handbook, Accra-
Tenn: Ghana Publishing Corporatíon, I97l+, p. L92.

24Hoff and overgaard, op, ciù., Part T, p" t+7,

25R" nato (r'¡.) Atligpn lgvçlgpm-elrlr op,cit., oc:-" L975, p, 105

2{ui:nl-"t.y of Transport and communications.
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success ful tourism d eveloprnent.

Consumption of well-Lreated r¡ater by the tourisn sector parLicularly,

hotels and resorL areas ís very high, Bes.ides requirements in individual

hoLel rooms, kitchens and for lauirdry services, acLivities in sr,limrning

pool areas and watering lawns and flor.qer plants result in large daily con-

sumption of, uater. Tn many cases, availabitity of uater or the technical

and economic feasibility of bringing this util-ity from other areas deter-

mines Lhe location of. hoLels and resorts or even i.f tourisrn can develop

or expand at all.

hlíth the exception of fev; remote ví]lages in the lJpper and Northern

Regions of the countryralmost all urban and rural areas of.Ghana have

adequate watei supply" The Ghana Water and Sevlerage Corporation operates

and maintains 2ó8 w*tu" systems r¡hich are to be inteqrated j-nto a national
or7

gricl netrn, ork.¿'( This i,¡ould altreviaLe the present problern j-n non-urban

areas such as Arla whích do not have the capacity to srrpply big consumers

Iike bhe Joint Government-German resort project now.t¡nder construction,

There is a ¡. S. $10.4 m:illion Tnternatj-onal Development Agency. (f¡n)

assistanc"28 to help fÍnance a project Lo increase and improve water

supply for the Accra-Tema Metropolitan and adjacent rural areas like

Prampram ancl BorLi 
^n"r29 

.

Z.?Ghrn^ Informatj-on Services DepartmenL, Ghana l"%+- : A Reviev,l of 1.92,
Accra-Tema: Ghana Publishing CorporaLion, L97l+' p. T19

28c, L"gn*, op. cj.t., J:g75t p. 8656

29AI"o contributi.ng to this project are Canada and the African
DevelopmenL Bank (Ans)
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The volta Rj.ver Hydro Electric Fol^ler scheme provides about, 912

M.W. uhich is in excess of present national requirements,30 A 5OO mile

neLwork transrnits pol{er to some urban and'j-ndustrial centres ín the

southern hal-f of the counLry. rn other larger areas where it ís no,t

economically feasible to extend transmission li.nes, therrnal stations

provide po'hJer. A Ghana-Canada sLudy is currently going on to determine

the besL means of expanding Ghanats elecLricity generaLing capacity to
'

meet, future requirements up to r995.3L rhe st,udy i-ncrudes the question

of building ej-Lher h.ydro elecLrj.c dams at two possib]-e sites or a thermal-

plant t

The capacity for future expansion of both water and electricity
supplies is, therefore, adequaLe to accommodate deman,ls from Lhe tourism

sector.

various activities (such as eating rocal food) ín a different

environment', together with conditions v¡hich nuight be foreíg"n tc¡ the

vigitorrs metabolism and body resì-stance could sometimes lead to situa-

ti-ons that reqrrire sorne medieal aütention. All Ghanaian urban.,areas have

adequaLe healüh facilitíes, and in recent years emphasis has shíft,ed to

providing them in rural areas. In addition to about 5O health centres

i¡ rura] dj.st,ricts, private organízations, churches, and j¡dívidual pro-

fessionals provide services at hospÍtals and clinics. Heafth seivices

3otne surplus por,,er

31c. Lugum (Ed.) op.

i-s tex?ortedt to

cit., 1975, p.

Togo: and Benin Republics.

8655 - 656.
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are, therefore, adequate to take 1n the denands that may be generated

by the tourj-sn sector"3z

: 
PART TI TOURTSM INFRASTRUCTURE

Accornnodation Facilities

The experience of countries like Spain, Hawaii and the Caribbea¡r

Islands uhich have witnessed rapid growth of tourÍsm suggest that shorf-

cornings in the general j-nfrasLructure pLace less constralnL on the gror.lLh

of lhe industry than a shortage of accommodabion faeilities. Visítors

tolerate certaÍn defieiencies to some extent, provided they do not ereate

excessÍve personal discomfort or inconvenience. ThÍs is particularly

the case if t,ourists are eoming to a less developed country where they

do not expecL everything to be as eomforbabro as back home" HoLels,

hovÍever, nust be of good quality üo enable prospective tourists deeide

where to go" And if they do arriven the quality and.serviee rnust be

v¡orth whaL they paid for" The signifÍcance of accommodation and related.

services i¡ Ghanars tourism development is indicated by ühe specif5-c

referen-ce to them in the terms of reference of the Master Feasibility

study for the Tourism Development Plan (Appendix rv, sections i and ii).

32tnis conclusion has some support from the following observation:
lrHot'lever, ioday uith the relalively good nredical eare in Ghana there

. should be ns danger for ordi¡lary foreign visit,ors lf they Jusb take a
m:inimum of care and especially eaü Lheír rnalaria tab-1-et,s. DÍfferent
types of stomach dÍsorders can of course st,ill oceur, r+hich is normal
r.rhen people are.Lravelling abroad.tt (nsff and Overgaard, op, cit",
Part I, p" 35) The fact, that t,ourisüs on vaeation ãtfn-na.re to take
regular malaria tablet,s could be a detenrenL to tourism development
inÍbial*ly until confidence 1s buíIt by tourists.
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ReqisLration and classification of accommodation fa.cilities were

started in 1974 by the Tourism Services DeparLment of the Ghana Tourist

Control Boarcl. Acceptable establishments d,nd serviceg offered are listed,

revised and updated annually in the publication, 9yide. to Gha¡gian Hotels"

Total berl capacity in 1973 was 2r5OO (corn'pared rvith 37 16l"l- in Morocco,

5t+,6I7 in Tunisjr33 and, :r71639 ïçlt.) in xenya3À),

HaIf of the above t,otal is concentrated in the Accra. Tema }íetropoli-

Lan area, with the remaining spread over t,he ei6'Jnt regions. The accollÌ-

modation'esLabliskrments are distributed beLween private Ghanaian enter-

príse, rest houses and state owlied hotels

Private Ghanaian hotel estabtishmenLs are very small, averaging

about lrO beds, They have neither Lhe capaciLy to caier for group tourists,

nor the econornj-c background and affiliations for undertaking overseas

promoLions. As a resulL, Lhey wilL conti¡ue to serve mainly local- and

regi-ona1 LourisLs, and only to a limited extent serve individual- Norbh

American and European tourists.

Government-owned hoLels run by the StaLe Hotels Corporation have

a total of 11260 beds. (faUfe ur.I)

33ruotO. Internal,ional Travel StatistS-cs, op. cit., VoI. 27, I97i.

JuA. Rake, op. ciL", December, 1975, p" 65
IL r¡as not possible ùo obtain da'ba on bed capacity in blesL African
countries. However, the situation r^lould be on the same scale as
Ghanaf s, considerinq the fact that the di-mensi-ons of tourism are
about 1,he same as seen in Chapber IT. The figures for bed capacity
in Morocco, Tunisia and Kenya, again indi.cate the extent of Lhe
difference in leyel.s of tourism development between ltlest Africa
and l,lorth and East Africa.
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Hotel

HOTETS RUN BY THE STATE HOTET,S CORPORATTON

Number of Beds Location

ì4eridian
Continental
Ambassador
Star
Aülant,i c
city
Volt,a

350
25o
190
140
140
T20

7A

Tema
Accra
Accra
Accra
Takoradi
i(umasi
Akosombo

T.ota1 260

, Source: IJoff and Overgaard, op., cit., Part T, p. 61. ,. :j: .:

The Table also shows that all the hotels are in the southern half
of 1,he country wiLh more than half in the Accra-Tema Metropolitan area.

Rest houses are also government owned but regional organizations

run some LogeLher wjth the State HoLels CorporaLion" (ta¡te 4.2)

TABLE 4.2: GOVEFlIllùlEMl RXST HOIJSES

Location Number. of Beds Run Bv

Kumasi
Ho
Tamale
Bolgatanga
Cape-CoasL
Sunyani
Koforidua

53
48
36
32
IB
14

Uncompleted

State Hoùels Corporal,ion
VolLa Regional Admínist,ration
State Hotel-s Corporation
Upper Regional AdrninisLration
State lloLels Corporation
State Hote1s Corporation
Eastern Reeional Adrninistration

Sorlrce: Hoff and Overgaardr op. cit., Part f , p. 62.

Besides the above-mentioned establishments, a few others r¡ith ca-

tering facj.liùies exist: the Game Lodge at Mole Animal ,Reserve (50 UeOs

run by the Departmenù of Game and Witdlife, Elrnina Motel (32 ¡eas) run by

the universÍty of Science and Technology at Kumasi, and the privately
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owned Bushua Pleasure Beach wi-th 50 beds. But these are a].l smatr1 units
?(

withouf lhe capacífy for large scale tourism.'"

The 12I beds in the rest houses run by the SLate Hotels CorporaLion

(taule 4.2) in adrii.tion io the 11260 beds (Table /r.1) in the bigger hotels

gives a toLal of 11381 beds out of a national total of about 2r5OO" This

places the SLate lioLels CorporaLion in a cent,ral pJece for the future de-

velopment of tourism" To assíst in thís direction, a separate report pre-

pared by Hoff and Overgaard was presented to the CorporaLion cor¡ering

other important areas of the hotel business: quaU-ty of service, price

levels, management and training problems in tìre hotels as uelI as improve-

rnents required j.n the Hotel Management Training School in Accra.

Besides the very lou capacity of existing accommodatj.on. facilíties

in Gliana, their quality level also requires much imþrovement to meet

j.nternat,ionally acceptable sLa,ndards, as illusfrated by the follolving

conclusions of Hoff and Overgaard:

Itnone of the existing esLabfishments (r,vhich were
eiLher utilized or inspecùed by the group) uere
up Lo the deluxe or firsL class standard required
b¡¡ inLernat,ional tourism. Only the Continental
Hotel came close to an accepLable standard. If
certain improvements take place Ghana could pro-

' vide about 945 beds of an acceptable international
standard in the existing sLock of State Hotels uhich

3ãtittl:r, the'last four years, the three tlniversitj-es j.n the countr.y
especially the llniversÍty of'Ghana in Accra have been providing
accommodaLion and cateri4g services for Group Inclusive Tourists,
mai-nI-r¡ sLudents from Lhe United States. During the period of June
Lo September abouL 71000 beds in the various halls of resídence became
a'¡ailable for about $5.00 a night. It, is doubtful, hovlever, vlhether
this kind of accommodation would play any signifi-cant role in the np.ss
charter Lourism development in Ghana since the overseas worker on
vacation looks for something more comforLable than this. So these
r¡nits in the Universities would continue to serve nrainly student
tourists on summer vacation to Ghana.
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r^rould be the take-off poinf for tourism devel--
opmenL atong^yith the planned sea side resorbr
fa"i1i¡i"urr Jb

Details of the 15 ïears Tourist DevelopnenL PIan are eontained in

Appendi:c V. Table /+ of the Appendix shows that from a total of 900 beds .

in 1975, requirements increase progressively Lo 3r2ßQ in 1980, and to

131100 in I99O for the ca1.culations based on Al-ternaLive ï. For Alterna-

tive II, demand increases from gOO beds in 1975 Lo 3r23O beds in 1980

(same as in Alternat,iïe I) and,61730 beds in 1990 which is slightly under

half of the clemand j¡ t99O in Alternative I37, Despite Lhe large dif-

ference in demand of ühe two Alternatives, capj-tal required for hotel

development over the Plan periocl is very substanLial. For the first part

of the Pl-an from 1975 Lo 19BO it amounLs to f40 ¡nillion for both Al-terna-

. Live f and II. (fa¡te 6, Appendix V) For the second part from 198O to

1990, hor.rever, d19O míllion'uilI be required in Alternative I and f 66

million Ín Allernative II, (taUte ?, Appendix V)" For lhe rvhole Plan

period therefore, capital requirements for hotel development alone r¡ill

amount Lo rl23l raillion ín AlternatÍve ï and fIO6 nLitlion in AlLernative
^^rr.rö

Restaurants

The tourist,

irnpnr:t,ant' aspecLs

served io him are

be t,he experience

consiriers eating anrl possibly d::ínking as among Lhe most

of his vacatíon. Hor,r food and rlrínks are prepared and

of greaL importanbe, Among his happiest memories may

of clining in a particrrlarly a[tracLive anri perhaps

"Hoff and Overgaardn op. cit., ParL T, p, 65-66"

37rn. basis of these estimates wil.l be examined in Chapter

38Th"uu are I97L+ figures v¡hl.ch wi]l be more aL Lhe present
finiLely much hieher by the encl of the Plan periorJ. The
pqcts of the Plan witl be examined in Chapte::s V and V-T.

V.

ti-me ancì de-
relevant as-
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rrnusual eatjng place where food was prepared and served to perfection.39

About sevenüy-five percent of resl,aurants in Ghana are concentrated

in Accra. Besides the variorrs hotels and rest houses which have restaur-

ants ancl caLering services, there are several first class French, Spanish.

fLalian, Lebanese anrl Chinese lestaurants. But it is irnpos'siUle t,o find

any goori ealing places servi:nq Ghanaian food in the country. The only

such place, the Black PoL resLarrant Ín Accra was closed down in L97t+.

There are seve.ral rchop-barst spread all over the country serving inex-

pensi.ve Ghanaj-an dishes. However, the unhygenic prem-ises and poor quatrity

of serwice make them rrnaLLracLi-r'e to touri-sts.

The ruhole countqy also lacks formal establishmenls such as cafeterias

and snack bars v¡here rfast-foodr could be served at fairly lor^l prices.

WhÍIe food prices are reasonable, wi-ne and spiri.ts are expensive as a

¡esul-t of heavy imporL duties and other taxes imposed to discourage

Ghanaians from cirinkirrg imporLecì liquor.

llith the expansion of tourism there r¡íI1 be hea"vy demand for food

and drinkinq esLablishmenLs. Houever, since planned hotels and beach re-

sorts uill all have these facilitÍeå, the ciemand r,ui.Il be met to a large

extenL; vlhi.ch places more importance on provi-sj-on of hotels.

llntertainmenL ancl Recreati on

These are some of the princÍpal reasons why people,travel or go o-n

a vacaLion, Therefc¡r:e the qualÍ.Ly anri satisfacti..on provfded b¡¡ these ac-

tivities }argely rletermine the success of the t,ri-p. A comfortab.l.e holel

room ancl cielicious meal-s for a tourist reaching hj-s clesLj.nati-on by a

comforlable means of lransport is not all that fs necessary for successful-

tourism development.

398" 
-Y"fotosh, Tglri-em:- -hi-ncipþs. Pract,ice -and Phjlosophigs" Ohio:

Grid lncorpóffi
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Night clubs, discotheques, pubs, movie t,heatres and a fer,, casínos

are found ín all urban centres"4O For example, Accra alone has nineteen

modern discotheques, twelve cinema theabres and an unspecified number of

open air ni-ght cIr:bs.41 In the area of enterLainment, Lherefore, the

tourisL will fjnd conrplete satisfact,Íon and a memorable ex,perí.ence líke

many other visiLors nho have documenLed such an experience with a leLter

l-ike firis one Lo the tourism authorities:

tI t,hi-nk you have ever¡rthing, basically
speaking, that the mass market requires,
At leasL as far as Lhe British, ScandÍnavi.ans,
Germans, French and NorLh Europeans are
concerne.d, You have guaranLeed sunshine,
beaul,iful beaches (girls to natch), lovely
lakes and vlaterfalls, warmhearted people,

. lenienL licensing laws, football, forts and
Lhe besL nish'b fire :-n-the r¡orlcli 42

Although bhere may be some exaggeration in the above description

of the night life, iL is still one of such opinions formed by several

visitors to Ghana even at the present lou leve1 of tourism developmenL.

Tourism expansi-on particularly the development of more hoLels and resorts

would further add Lo and improve the present enterLainment sj-tuation in

Ghana.

4OEnLertainment esLablishmenLs, hotels, restaurants and rnany other
j:rnportant places, acti.vit:les and inforrrp,tion are found in the annual
publication by the Publicity and Promotions Depgrtment of the Ghana
Tourist Control Board (see foot,note À1)

41Ghrn. Tourist Control Board, Easic fnfqrlratign on Ghana" Accra:.
Publícity and PrbmoLions Departnenb, 1974, p. 22-27.

428. B"ansford (Harmsworth Publications Ltd", London) in S, Clegg (k].),
CkwanLuni_lGhana_Tollrist Ne.ys) No. 10, Jan,- Mari 1975, Accra Ghana
Tourj.st ConLroI Board, p" I and 9,
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Sports ârd:recr€at:ìon facj.litiesr on lhe other ha4d, are very

lirnjted and even uhen they are available, such as golf courses, they are

for members of exclusive clubs. Neverthel,ess, these facilities v¡itl in-

crease vith Lhe deveil-opmenL of hotels ancl resorts which, as seen j-n

Chapter lfT have provisions fo:: su.ch facj.l-j-ties. For example, fhe joint

Ghana - I,,lest German r,esort pro,iecL al Ada to be con"pleLed in 19?6 includes

facilities for swimming pools, saiLing, Water-skiing, tennis, bowling, etc.

Shgppinc
:

Shopping fo¡ eifts and souvenirs is an :'-mportant acfivity of

tourist,s uhjch if uel-l clevelopecl and organized leaves the visitor uith a

lasti.ng experience and mernorable souveni::s from the host country uhich

also benefiLs from tire revenue accrued from visitorsl shopping expencli-

ture. Probably the r"¡orldts most notable example of business which cater

for tou::ist,s is that of Hong Kong vJhere shopping ancl business esLablish-

menls are probably the single most Ímportant aspect of the visitorrs

experllence.

In the ma.jor cities of Ghana, there are a number of special touríst

markeLso such as the High StreeLs in downtown Acera and Kumasi. On sale

at these märkets ancl shops are l-ocal handicrafts such as wood carvings,

fertili.ty clol.Is, local musical instrument,s, masks, pottery, hand-made

baskets, embro:icìered bright-coloured colton prÍnts, tradÍLi.onal smocks,

golci, brass anrj leaLher r/,,ares. The Tourist DeveÌopment Company. runs a

ciuLy-free shop at, the Kotoka fnternal,ional Airport, uhere also, a vlhole

secbion 1s renLerl to dealers in Ghanaian handicraft. Sone Lraders pre-

fer carryin¡r their ïfares to places ]ike the hotels and beaches 'where

they are likely to rneet Lourists
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The items offerecl are usually of ver¡' hieJi quali.ty, but Lourists

often pay :i.nflaLed p'rices because of inexperj-ence of the bargaining and

haggling sysLem. Many traders get ar,ray with high prices because to the

Norl"h American or European LourisL, prices a¡:e relat,Ívely low due to the

cheap labour anci low-cost material inpubs in producing t,he goods. Several

large departmenLal stores also offer ítems of interest.to tourists at

fixed, marked-doun prices,

Local Ghanaian markets have rÍch eLhnic flavours and display much

Ioca1 colour which make them popular with vj.sitors even though they ma¡¡

not, understand the language. On the uhole, shopping would be quite an

experi-ence to Lhe tourist with diverse GhanaÍan handicrafts to buy.

Independent smaLl dealers in the handicraft business, hor'lever, need some

form of organizaLion to proLect tourists from paying inflated prices.

To make shoppi-ng as convenienL as possible, hotels. usually piovide

shops featuring gift items. This again places greater signiticance on

Lhe imporLance of hoLels in the eountryis tourism development.

Local Travel Aqents

Tourists must be transferred to thej-r hoLels after a long fl-ight

and slor^l airporL formalities. They also require advance aman6Sements

ancl confirmati-on of acLivities in connec'bion with their visit such as

sight seeing Lours to places of inter:est ejther by conrhotel booki.ngs, sight, seeing Lours to places of

forlable, air conciiLioned buses with viewing facilities ancl competenL

mulLi-linguat guides, or by rented self-drive cars. This is where the

facili.ties and services of the local travel agent becomes important.
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The Ghana Tourist ConLrol Board recognizes 21 approved Tourj-sl

and Travel Agencì,es43 r¡hich offer tours vlithin Ghana as well as to Lhe

neighbouring countries of Togo and Benin R'epublics. Table 4.3 shor¡s

Lours and excursions offered by the governmenL-owned Akuaba4lt lrave1

Agency uhích is of the normal standard offered by most agenci_es.

TABLE /+.3: TOURS AND EXCURSIONS OFFER^ED BY AKUABA AGENCY

Place DuraLion 19?ó Price in U; S" $ -)r-

Accra Siehtseeing
Aburi- Garclens
Akosombo
Elmi-na CasLle
Kumasi
Mole Game Reserve
Dodi Tsland (Volta l¿ke)
Lome (Togo)
Cotonou (Renin)

'3 hours
l, hrs.
t hrs,
t hrs"
J days/2 nighüs
l, d,ays/3 nights
t hrs.
2 da.ys/L night
) days/Z nighLs

2"00 - L.50
l+.5o ' 7.00
8,00 - 2l+"oo
9.90 - 28.50

6o.oo - roo,oo
85.00 - 160.00
15.00 - 25.OO
50.00 - 80.00
65.00 - rr0.00

-)i Prices vary accordÍ-ng to number of people and type of Lransporl.

Sóur-ce: Tourism Services Departrnent, Ghana Tourist Control Board. (o.t
requesL by author for revision of 1974 prices quoted by Hoff
and Overgaard, op. cit., Part I, p. 73)

The prices are fairly high and the number of tours limited, Further-

more, the agencies lack good facilit,ies such as modern ueIl-equi-pped buses

and good multi-lÍngual guicles. Travel agencies cannoL be run by forei-gn

enterprise (þpendir( TTI) and consequently development of tourism infra-

structure has Lo be carriecl out by government anri local enLerprlse. This

may account for the lirnited development of this essenLial service uhich

438."i" Tnfo"r"tio.t or ,

44li.Uera11y meani-ng rfuIe}comer 
"

op. cit.r p" 1À-15.
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requires not only conLacts or beLt,er stil}, affiliations uith overseas

tour operators, buL also acquisitfon of special coaches and staff train-

ing in languages an<ì the fundamentals of tourism, particularly the at,trac-

tions of Ghana

There are five recognized car rental companiesô5 among which the

StaLe Transport Corporation has the largesl fleet of about,140 cars46,

Self-drive rentals which are more.convenient, and therefore more popuJar

with tourists, are as yet not avaílable

Because of lhe important role of local travel agencies in tourism

development rnuch improvement of the presenl situåtíon is necessary. lìlith

no provision for the parlicipation of foreign enterprise and the absençe

of well established private local enterprise in the field, i-t appears

government lvould trave to provicle much of the improvement required, This

could possibly be done through the Sùate Transport Corporation, Akuaba

Travel Agency or the Tourism DevelopmenL Company"

Toulist InfolEaljon.

Tourists need tr¡o lypes of information about a destination country.

First, informaLion about the kÍnds'of tourist attracLionsr accommodat,ion

;aurants and otht Lst infrasLructurefacilities, restaurants and other forrns of tourj

Usually this infornation should be available in the country of origin

of the prospecLive tourist since iù helps him compare vlith informaLion

abouL other destinaLions in order to decide vrhere Lo go. Second1y, upon

his arrival Lhe t,ourist req'uires specific informalion about the actual

location of variorrs aLtractions, road raps and any other information of

interest ùo him-

IEa2Basic Information on Ghana

46cf,anr t orriciaf. r op " cit. , p. 191"
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Athough the Ghana TourisL Control Board publishes several- tourist

literature, there are serjous problems uith di.sseminatíon of information.

In the first place, pubUcat,ion is only ín'En¡¡Iish which ljmits t,he sec-

Lj.on of tne martet 1,hat urould be reached parLicr:Iarly in Western Europe

where French ancl German are vlíde1y spoken. Second1y, Lhere are no over-

seas promotion offices. Thjs further restricts rnarketing/u7 Ghana as a

tourisL destination. Current practice ís to send publicaiions to the'

various Ghanaian Embassies and other Missions abroad and also, to sorne

accredited trave1- agents. Both practices are i.neffectj.ve means of pub-

lì.city and hardly results in any promotions, .Ghanaian Missions abroad

consider diplorntic affairs thejr primary rluties, so that all- other

responsibi] ities such as dist,ributinq tourisL brochures are very seconclary.

Besjdes, the personnel o.f these Missions do noL have the necessary

training for markeLi.ng and promoti.ng tourism on a compet,it,ive markeL.

For effect,ive publicity Lhrough accrediLed travel agenLs abroad, there

should be a representative of the i\laLiona1 Tourist Corporation to super-

vise and act as a liaison betueen the Agent, and the national tourist

authorities. In bhe absence of such a ïepresentaLive of the Ghana Tourist,

Contro] Boar:d, Lhere is hardly any promotj.ons and publicily r',lhiih to a

large exLent accounLs for the low level. of touríst arrivals. There Ís

therefore a neecl to esLablish or4erseas promotion offíces despite the

argument Lhat t.here Ís no economi.c .justifÍ.cation in overseas promoLi,ons

of an rrnclerdeveloped clestinaLion like Ghana, particrrlarly because at Lhe

prohibìtive cost of such an undertaking.

4?lhu problerns of overseas marketing wilr be examined j-n chapter v"
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Part,ly as a result of the jneffecLiveness of Ghana.rs overseas

promotÍons, a United StaLes Company, (Southeimer and Company) was retaj.ned

Ín earl.y Lg75 Lo hanclle North American travel pub1icitv48. Th,is arranse-

ment calls for preparaLion of stories vli.th pict,ures f'or publicalion in
:.i maJor UniLed SLates and Canadían meclia. Although fhe stories are infor'

ming, they are still ineffective means of promotion, For example, the

-...-l,gsLory prepared for a Canadian media49 Lells Lhe prospective tourisL about

,, the harmonious co-existence of uestern and t,radiLional culLure in Ghana

but cloes not tell him about how and vlhere to qet more specifi-c information

' should he decide to consÍder Lravelling t,o Ghana

hlithin the country itself there are only tr¡o Tourist Information

Offices in Accra and Kumasi-, but their location is unknown to many tour-
:

r ists. Overseas promoti-on offices are planned for Etrrope and later North

r America, but it miqht be a r¡hile before they are establ-ished because of

the cosL involved. Opening of local informaLion booths, however, can be

i done v¡ith a lot more èase.

a8¡-f"¿SC.-R"p*.f r op. cit,, i4ay - June L975, p. 5l+.

49.1. x, Full, trGhana Finds Harmony in Two Customs.tt lnlinnipeg FrSe Prèss,
t{ay 29, 1976, p. 84.
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TI\TVESTMENT CHAFACTERTSTTCS OF GENORAL AND

TOITR,TSM ]NFRASTRUCTURE

A major characterjstic of investment and prov-ision of servj-ces in

the area of general ínfrastructure in almost all economies, uheLher cen- ": 
',;'"'

trally p1-anned or mj-xed, is that it is carried out by Lhe state. The

few exceptions to thís are t,he large ca.píLalist countries 1Íke the Unit,ed . 
,

StaLes and Canada where privaLe companies invest j-n such actjviLies as , ,', "
. .:: ,1

railways ancl airrines' 
.,. , :

There are several economic and even moral argumenLs for provision 'i''r'
'of public goods b.y the SLaLe. ïnfrastructure such as telecommunications,

ihospitals, rarater, power and police services are consiclered essential t,o
,,

the r,,lelfare of the whol-e sqcieLy" Some have huge capiLal investment 
i
I
l

requiremenLs, r^thilq 
.some 

have social, economic and even polÍtica,l signi- 
',

fj-cance which make them vital to t,he nati.on and therefore only logicat

that government provide them r¡iLh revenue from local Laxes

Tt is also arguable that, if provision of such public goods and

services are left ín the hands of piivate enterprlse there wíll be con¡- ... -:,.::. 
;:.,;,. 

. .-: .-:

petition and duplication of services; cornpetition and discriminative prac- ".
in¡*o qnmo nr c'ì'l nn-^ali+^he 'ì â ¡ ^^ ,,L.: ^L 't't'lt:t'tices would elirnínate some or all competitors leading to monopolies whÍch :i i.;¡:

uould exploit the consumer l.¡ho is supposed to have perfect larowledge of

ùhe markeL, blr.t j.n reality does not.50

To Lhe above argumenL, capitaÌist-oriented.'economists reply that 
:,.::,.,,:if

..::._.a .:..,

State producti-on of Lhese goods may broaden the opportunities for corrupt

State official,s to use state polJer to enrich thernselves ab publi-c expense,

504. Caincross, InLroQuctlon to Economics, Lonrlon: Butterworth and Co.
(pu¡tishe"")'lt 5gL-5e5.
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distorting þtanned output, ancl creating delays in implementation through

red-tapism. Socj.alist Lheorists admit the. danger of corrupLion, but

maintain lhaL resulting plan distortions are unIikel.y lo be nore serious

than those existing because private firms in pursttit of profit make

investment decisions which may hinder iniplementation of invesLment plans.

The moLi'¡aLion for coruuption, they argue, stems from the presence of

poverty alongside great r^real-th j-n the hands of the few, and the ideology

fostered by conrpetitive private enLerprise, that the individual should

strive primarily to advance himself

whatever the arguments ior these two s¡'5fsms of production, iL is

agreecl by nany econom-isLs that cerLaj-n goods and servíces are viùa1 to

the vlelfare of the population and consequent,ly are produced by the Sl,ale,

uhile oLhers are left to both state ancl private sectors in a sys|em called

rnixed econorÀy. TnvestmenL j.n tourism j-nfrastrucLure ís one such area

Lhat has Lhe characleristic of both separate or conrbjned government and

private participation" The clegree of mix and exLent. of part,i"ipttio.,

depends on the natj-onal economic system, economic abílity of the private

sector, and the tourism trencl in that parLi-cu1ar countr.y. Bub normally

the privat,e secLor invests in tourism j-nfrastructure such as accommodation

and resLaurants uhich ar:e profi-t-making activitj-es" The division of

proclucLion responsibíl-Íty is not rigid, so that, the private secLor may

j-nvesL j-n some qeneral j-nfrasLructure such as roacls leading to resorL

at'eas

The situaLjon Lhat hãs existed in Ghana is a rnixed planned economy.

SLate participation in the economy throrrgh planning and direct investment

has been far greaLer than would be advisecl by orthodox capitalist econornic

theory" Besicles a few hospitals and road transporL services, all fhe
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general infrasLrucl,ure conside::ed in this chapter are StaLe invesLments.

lufore than half the number of available hotel beds uhich are Lhose in ühe

better hotels are also in the public sectcrr. A number of factors account

for th|s situatÍon of greaLer State part,icipaLion in Lhe productj-on of

public g_oods ancl services in Ghana. All the major general infrast.ructure

like road and rajl transport uere started by t.he colonial government to

assist exploitation of resoìlrces, further trade and make governing easier,

uhile hospitals and school r,,¡ere for improving the uelfare of the local

people as well as means of spreading religion,by rnissionaries. Rest

houses were aLso buill for cqlonial adrnini.strators on their out-station

Lravels, while the Ambassador ilotel5l uas for overseas vÍsitors, These

units of infrastructure uere ínherited at i.ndelpendence but in order to

increase the general welfare of the population, l,he nev, government

adopLed a socialist form of production" Irlith the exception of the few

foreign compani.es ín míning and commerce, the major form of production

r,¡as in the hancls of the State" The excepLion was small enterprises like

Lrade and labour inLensive agríeu1Lu::e

The socialisL form of productÍon failecl because Lhe Sbate lacked

an adnrinj-strative maehinerry large and competent enough to irnplement its

development plans. As a result of fhis and the j-ncreasing number of

fj.nancj.al- institutionç as well as trained inctividuals r^lit'h enLrepreneuratr

acumenrthe trend over the lasL five years has been to encourage greater

private parLicípation in production uhile government conti.nues to pro-

vide essential se::vices

5lthe Ambassador
to i.ndependence

Hotel is the
in 1957.

first modern hoLel to be built prior
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Thís trencl is reflected i.n the Ghanaian Business Promotion Act

uhich also led t,o the expulsion of abouL 851000 people without legal

resi-dence permit,s according to bhe Alíens 'Compliance Order' in 19?0. The

Lrend is also reflected ín Lhe capifal inveslment Decree (Appendix ].IÐ52.

Projects tliat clo not requi-re large capital investment such as tourj-st

Lransportation, curio and craft shops are reserved solely for Ghanaians,

On Lhe other hand, those r¡¡hich might require large capit,al such as hotels

and resorts could be jointly owned by Ghanaians ancl forei-gn enterprise

or b¡r foreigu enterprise alone. To atLracL foreig¡ capital and parLici-

pation several benefit,s and concèssions are g5ven in addilion Lo govern-

ment havjng undertaken to provide some of the general j.nfrastructure like

roads and telephone connection to hotel ancl reso:iL aïÌeas"

S.ummary

From the appraisal of j_nfrastructure jn this chapLer, it is

apparent that besides water, electricity ancl public þealth services,

Ghana?s generatr infrastructure on which üouri.srn clevelopment is ver.y much

dependent, are very inadequate

The exanúnation of transportaLion indicat.es that road transporrb vriII

be the major means for eetbing around by tourists vlhi.l,e ín the country.

But Lhis is the morl'e of transport widely used by Ghanaians and it cannot

even handle present local demand. Any developments in the nexl, few years

have to focus on meebj-ng some of the local demand such as mai-ntenance of

exisíing deterj-orateci routes, easing tnaffic problems in u::ban centres

52tn" Decree covers all aspecLs of investmenL. Appendix TTf conLai¡rs
those specific to tourism.
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and provision of more vehicles for vlorkers. This leaves out provisÍ_on

of access rout,es to proposed tourj.sL cenLres, which is a self-assumed

government responsibilit;¡ as an incentive'to attract investors. These

are some of the criLíca1 situations and problems thaL are not covered

in the Tourism Plan.

WiLh regards Lo tourism inf^rasLructure, Lhe significant role that

hoLeLs play in a count,ryts t,ourism developmenL is further rei-nforced by

the facL that they usually cone with oLher essential tourism infrasLruc:-

ture: pubs, cliscotheques, restaurants, sports and recreational- facilities,

as r,,lell as gifL and souvenir shops. Because of its pnesent central posi-

tion in terms of the nu¡rber of beds in its hoLel and resL house establish-

rnents, Lhe State HoLels Corporation has a very important role to play in

the counLryrs tourism'development. Holtever, in vier,¡ of the large number

of hotel beds required rruj-thin a few years and Lhe size of capiLal re-

quired, and in vj-ew'a1so of the facL thaL the Corporation currenLly has

finaneial, Lechnical- and managerial limitations, private enterprise ÌtiIl

have to assist to a large extent in providing hotels" Since private

Ghanaian hoLel enterprise is snrall and economj.catly defícient, pri-vaLe

forei.gn invesLors will have to be the alternative ansvúer. fnvestmenL

incentives have already attracLed one group from Cerman,y involved in the

Ada'resorl project and the government hopes that many will follow"

Theabovesj.t,uationleadstothefo11ou1ngj.mp1icat1onsuhichare

not thorouqhly dealt l.rith in the Tourj-sm Development Plan.

1. The effecL of tour:j-sm demand on general infrastructure is un-

deLerrnined. Tt is obvious from the analysis, hoirever, bhat

expansion of tourism will add Lo an alreadlr strained road

transport situation. Another siLuabion that arises is that
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. even if governmenL raises revenue fo provide for general

infrasùructure Lo tourist centres, Lhese amenities and

utilities are to be provided by'separate government organi-

zations such as the El-ectricíty corporation, Departnent of

Posts and TelecommunicaLion, Ghana l,,rlater and Sev.¡erage Cor-

poraLi-on ancl t,he Ghana Highr^rays AuthoriLy which do noL see

themsel-ves as direcfly in the tourisL i:rdustry, so there

will probably be problems of unco-ordinated cleveroprnent

r,vith i.nvest,ors in. resorts, slow development, or complete

absence of development uhich in any of these instances

wil-I slolrr down the general- developmenL of tourism especially

if investors lose conficlence.

2. lf governmenL raises local_ revenue or a foreign loan Lo

provide the incentives, it is <loinq so with the Ghanaian

ta;rpayersr money. The fact that several concessions

such as fax holidays and repatriation of profits have

been granted to foreign companies puts the Ghanaian

businessma.n at a disadvantage. Also, the fact that a

touristls expenditure consists mainly of the airfare,

hobel biII, entertaínment and shopping expenclit,rrre rajses

a number of i.ssues when iü j.s real"j_zed that many i.nter-

nat jonal llot.el chaj.ns thaL j.nvesl, abroad are appencìages

of airJines. Tf it i.s fu::ther consi.ciereci that hotels

come wiLh restaurants, night clubs, sports and recrea-

Lional facjlitíes and shopping unii,s, then the question

thaL arises i_s: hor¡ much real*ly stays in a country that
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uses local taxpayerst mone.y to develop its torrrist,

resources ancl provi.des general infrastructure as

incentives for predominanLly foreign invesLors.

These anrl other reiated jssues wil-I be further developed in later
chapters
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CHAPTER V

AN EVALUATTON OF GHANAÎS TOURTST }4ARKET POTH\ITIALI

The present chapter focuses on Lhe síze¡ composítion and charac-

te¡isLics of Ghanars pobent,j.al tourjst nnrket, as well as the mechanj-sms

that operabe to,enhance or lj-mit realizatjon of the market. The body of

the discussion is taken up i.n three parLs. Tn bhe first,, an examínation

of global ancì reg-ional trends in inlernaLi.onal tourist, movemenLs wjll

read to an assessmenL of Ghanals share of Lhe market based on the

counLrvls average tourism gror^rLh rate. ïn the second, the regional

composi-tion of Ghanars potential demand and the socio-economic charac-

terisLjcs of this market are analyzed ín order t,o establish the profile

of frrtrrre tourj sts .coming t,o the country" Finatly, the means through

vlhich this narket cou-l-d be realized or inhibited are exami.ned.

JrrsL l-ike any econonric activity, tourism requ:i'ï'es a nrarket for its
products. From an economic point of vie.w, the notion of market means

Lhe actual and. pot,entÍaI demand of a product lvheLher it be tangible or

int,angibIe,2 On the basis of this clefj.nit,jon, ltthe term rtourist marketr

coulcl be usecJ terrítorially to mean an¡/ touris{.-generating country,

normally an incjusbrially advancecl country in Europe ancl North America.

These cotrnt,ries put. toeeLher: provi.de for about 90% of the uorldrs Lourist

1,¡¿¡¡i sri .3

Ittli" evaluation js limit,ecl by the absence of markeù segmentalÍon and re-
lated studies of Ghanats potential market,

tI" n._ir'Iahab, ,,4 Con*uptual Frarner¡ork of Marketing in Tou::ismfr, Wgrl-È
TI"y*, Geneva: IUOTO, No. 122, December 197/+-January'1975, p. l+5:

3ruio , p. r+5

,:':: :ì:
p,:" :: . :
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Defined in this sense, .the chapler proceecls r^ljth evaluation or'

Ghanats market polential

þlume g-nrJ Trend .of InternaLjonal louri_sm Movement. '::

D^,.^-.^-^^ L^^ -r --^-J-- L^^- *^J -r ï? r 
"',Reference has already been made i-n Chapters T and TT bo the fact, ''

Lhat ùhe developmenl and sÍgni.ficance of jnternaLional tourjsm has re-

ceived increasing aLtenLion and consideration. This js largely due Lo:.-.
:.,:...

: iLs economic magnì.tude, ímpressive volume and grovlth raüe during the last, ,,,,,,,

: .two ancl a half clecacles" It is an astonishi-ng large scale l,¡orl-c1-uicìe
r.r .'..,:.- :. 

"'phenomenon descri.bed as ltthe largest peace-time movements of people ,

I ßoocis, services, añd money in hunsn historytt.&
:

Volurne .an{_R¡LI,e of G.royth- gl Tnt,ernatioga]=. Icrl::i!!x }{gverne,+t,

Accorcling to provisional estjne.tes of the tlorld Tourism Organization 
,

(WfO) internatíonal- Lourist, 'arrivals reached a volume of 213 ¡Tlillion j-n

5LI975r' compared with 169 million in I973o. It greru from 25 rniflion in

1950 to 181 nlil1ion j.n L97I, a growLh rate of, 715 percent over the 1950

volume. (ta¡le 5.1)

, i,1..'..

4n. .1. Greenwood, tfTourism as an Agent of Change: A. Spanish Basque
Case, F*tlgoloqv, VoI. XI, No. I, January L972, p. 81.

5W.f ,O.r. W.orld Travelr' Geneva: No , L28r.Tan-Feb, 1976, p, i-lz.
/ofUOTO, BconomÍ.c Revigw; Geneva, 1972, p" 9.



TABI,E 5.1: VO]-IIME AND RATE OF GROtflJ'H 0F INTERNATTONAL TOIJRIST
ARRTVAI'S FROM 1950 TO 19?1

year 

- 
Arri"e-rs in lrjlrion' rngex Jncr:Ï:::leÍ :;:îl:,ls i¿ear

rç ¡o(* ) 25.3 100

]..1+5

le58(a )
1959(a)
1960
19ó1
:-)62
1963
Lg6t+
ltg65
l-966
]-967
1968
T969
r970
197L

55.3
6l.o
n"2
75.3
8r.4
93.O

108.0
LT5.5
I30. B

r3;9 "5
r39.7
I5L+,L
169.0
181.0

2L9
2l+9
28L
298
322
368
l+27
l+56

5r7
55r
552
609
668
7L5

1ã,ç
13.0

5,8
8.I

L4.2
16.1
6.9

].3.2
6.6

'0"1
10,3
9.7
7.O

(*) estimaLes.

IUOTO, Ecogcmj.c.Reyigu, Geneva, 1972, p" 9.

Over the period of Lr¡o decades, this represents an average annual

i.ncrease of 10.9 percent during bhe 1950fs and 9,0 percent for the 1960ts

(ta¡re 5.2)

TABLE 5.2: AVBRAGB AJ{NUAL GRO\I'ITH FATES OF TNTERNATIONAL
TOIIRTST ARR,]VAI,S. 1950 - 19?O

Tears Arri-vals i-n MÍIlions AveraEe , Growth D. a.

1958-r9ó1
19ó1-1964
L96t+-L967
L967-L970

55,3 - 75.3
75.3 -108"0

108.0 -r39.5
L39.5 -169"0

r0.9
12;8
8.9
6.(,

1960-1970 7r.2 -L69 "0

Sgurcg: TIJOTO, Ecolomig. Rev.íelv, Geneva, 1972, p. 9.

9.0
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The upward t,rend was maintajned until the first negaLive grouth

in I97t+ (taUle 5.3) resulting from the economic recession in many of

L restrictive moneLary

policÍes j:ttroduced by many counLries to safeguard their internal

econornic sjtuaLion" There uas, however, a modest 2.0 percent grouLh

reeoverv in 1.975

T¡tBtE 5.3 : TOUE'.IST ARRI.\IAIS z L97L - Ig7 57

Year Arrivals in lviíIlions % Annual Gror'¡Lh

L97L
r972a
rgnb
I97l+c
t975d

r8t
198
2l-5

. 209.3
2t3

7.O
9.0
9.0

-3.O
2.O

,So.urces: a. IUOIO, I¡lortd Tlp.vel, No. 116, Dec.- Jan. l97t+, p' f . i

b. ruclt'o, ldo::ld rraveî; Ñ;. 116', le""- Jan. L97t+, p. IO
c. ruoroi@, No"-Lzt+, April - Iþ.ïr L975, p. 33. ,

¿. M0, WoÏ.ld ii¿ve], Ño. 128, Jan. - Feb. T976, p. 12.

ReEiona} Pattern o'f Tourism l{ovement and Gror¡th

The global picture of bhe volume of tourism does noL give any indÍ.-

catÌon of the .oriqj.n, destination and pattern of tourisL flou. However,

an examinaLion of these aspects of tourism anci the dispersion of touri.sts

among countries uould give an overalL pi.cture of touri.st mr:vernent wi.thin

ancl between touri.sL generating anrl ciestjnat jon regions, This, in Lurn,

woulcl prepare the grouncl for evaluatj-on of Ghanats póbenti.al market vlithin

the conLexL of an overall African potential

TThe Econorni-g-4evi.ew of Tourism, (Sources for Tables 5,1- and 5.2) are
pu¡f ce L962). Hov¡ever' it was not possible
to obtain copies for 1974 and 1976, As a res.ult, estj-mates are used in
Table 5.3 Lo rrpdate lhe post 1970 trenci in tourismvolume and growth.
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Frr:rn clata submÌtLe.-d. by memtrer countríes to TIJOTO, the main st,ream

of international tourj.sm is Aenerated anrl di-spersecl amonq the developd

counLries. Out of the six traditional tourist regions, Europe and North

America seneratecì 96.A percent in 1967. (faUfe 5.lr)

TABLE 5.4: FIGIONAL GE1IÌER.A,TIOÌrT OF IIIITERIIIATTONAL
TOURTSTS - 1967

Resion o-f To-urjsL-Ori8,in . - - 
Touristå Gengrated- !n, }{illions - %

8B "2
37 "3
l-"1
L,2
2.I
I.2

Europe
U.S.A" , Canada, Mexíco
latin America and Caribbean
Afri.ca
AsÍa/ Aust,ralasia
l,lirldl-e Easf

ot"4
28.6

.9
1"0

.c)

Total8 l_31" 1 100,0

Source: Il0i'0, Eçe4q4iq_Xqx¿glr, Geneva, L97O, p, 16

The pr.esent situation is largel¡' the samè as in 1967. atrthough as

r,¡ilI be seen laLer, the proportion by developing counLries has gradually

been increasing. For example, Europe ancl North America accounted for

90 percenL of the volrrme in 1971,9 hlithjn these two regions, tvrelve

counLr.ies accormLecl for 75 percent of aIL i¡ternational tourisf visits

ín l;973" These are Lhe trnited States, I,,Iest Germany, the United Kingdom,

France, Canada, Belqirrm, the Netherl-ancls, Ttaly, Svlitzerlancl, Svleden,

Denmark ancl AusLri.a, ïn fact., 40 pe::cent of t,ofa] tourj-st arrivals is

ETh" tot"Is are not the same as in Table
touri.sts from ttother countri.es.î? are not
table. Jn 1967, these LourÍsts toLaled
Economic Review, op. cit"¡ 1-970, p.-15.

gruoto, llorld rravel, No. 11ó, tgtTl+t p.

5,1 because unclassifiecl
included in the generabion
8.09 ndltion. (tuoto,

(t.
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generated b.y onl.rr two countries, the Unifed StaLes and West, Germany (who

have l-ess than 10 percenL of the worldrs population).10

Turníng to the question of dispersaL'of destj.nations, the situation

is very much the sàme as wj-lh tourisL generatíon. Europe is by far the

most lmportanL destínation v¡i1,h approximately three out of every four

internaLional Lravels ending in Lhat region as illustraLed by Tabl-e 5.5.

TABLE 5.52 REGIONAL ARRIVALS OF INTERNATIONAL
TOURTSTS - 1

Resion of Destination

Europe
N" America, Iatin Ameriea

and Caribbean
Africa
Asiaf Australasia
Middle trþst,

Arrivals ín }4illions

L36.3

)t.t
2.6
5.3
) .lr

of rket

I ).)

18.6
1"4
2.9
r-Ê

Total I81. 3 10c.0

Source: IllO'fO, Ðcopg4ic Revier+. Geneva, L972, p.9.

It has Lo be poínted orrt here that although *o.rn Ameríca and

Europe dominabe the r¡orld tourist markeü, JJ percenb of arrivals represenL

tourisL ftor^r between neighbourj-ng countries. Tn addition to very liberal-

ized Lravel formalities in both hlesLern Europe and North Ameri.ca, the

easy Lransportation l-inks reduce any real disLances betr'leen citi.es in

neip;hbouring countrj.es"ll Int,ernational l,ourisb flows in l,hese tv;o regions

consequently are Lo a la¡ge extent a forn of quasi--domestic tourism, being

Iimitecl to destinations .in ad.jacent countries v¡hose borcL.ers are crossed on

foc. yon.,gr op"

llD. Lunobergr.

ciL., 1973, p. 53.

op. ci-t . , I97l+, p. 19.
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lonq ancl even short ueek-ends. (For example, t,ravel flows beLvleen France

ancl Spain, WesL Germany ancl Austria, Canacla anrl the tlniLed St,ates, the

Unj.ted StaLes and Mexico, and betueen several Buropean corintries and

Spain/ltaly).

FuLure-ì4arket Prgi e qLi-ons

IJsing a IO percent average for 1960-1970, Young esùimates bhat by

the end of the century thêre would be over 3r5OO rnjllion vi-sj.ts repre-

senti.ng a tr^lenLy-fold increase in thirt,y vears vlhich. consequently leads

hlm to conclucle Lhat ttclearly Lhe touri-st boom has not yet begu¡rrl2.

Taking the grourth rates since 1973 (taUìe 5,3) into consj.deration, however,

it appears LhaL the 10 percent rate of Toungts projection is too high,

since the 1971-75 average in Table 5.3 is only l¡.8 percent.

A much more moderate annual rate of À.5 percent based on a number

of facLoruf3 fo"*u the basis of TUOTOTs lon¡¡ term forecast of i¡t'ernational
I l. '

lourísm up to 1980. The sLudyttt do"s not onl¡r estjmaLe 1,he total volume

of tourism but also gives a breakdown by clesLi-nation. Tt Ís explained

fhat the low average of 4.5 was usecl because:

12G. Yo.rngr op. cit.r 1973, p. 52-53

f3Th*"u factors include: (a) the social,ciemographi-c and economic trends
likely to affect individualst propensity to travel, and (b) develop-
ments in aviati.on" (rUOtO, lûio.rI9, ttgg*: op. cit,, No, 116, I97U, p. S)

ltJ¿,Ihi s study v¡as carcied or:t j-n 1969 ancì focused on t,hese fifLeen largest
tourist countries: AusLralia, Austria. Belgium, Canada, Denrnark,
Fiance, Fecleral Tìepublic of Germany, Italy, Japan, LuxembourgrNether-
lands, Sweden, Sr,'litzerl4nd, ùhe ti. K. and I1. S.
The projected tou::ism pal,tern involved in this sLudy also takes accounL
of Lhe emerqence of new destinations, traffic forecast of camiers,
and evaluation of capaciby ceilings at the above traditional desLina-
tions. (ruia, p. 1o).
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a) SaLr.rration of traditional destinations r.rill result in slorver

growùh by the end of the l970ts, and

b) the forecast leans on the conservatÍve side Ín oirler to

avoid e::cessive optimism" (The consequence of the 1973

oil crisis .has justified Lhis.)

Using this ar:nual growLh rate, 280 nillion tourist arrival-s luas

estimated for 1980.15 The available socio-economic and t echnologicaÌ

evidence indicate a very gr:eat vrorld pot,ential for tour:ism in the future:16

i By t,he year 2,OOO (e/* ye".* hence) Lhe world population uould

have increased to 6.4 billion from the 3.5 billion ín 1972

(4 ui:rion in 19?6).

ii Over the same periocl, l^Iorld Gross National Product is expected

to rise from U. S. $2ÌTOOO,OOO million to $lO,gOoroOO rnillion

representing an annual rate of 4"8 percent, while average per

capita income shoulcl increase from $360 to $1r7gg.17.

iii Whereas present,number of r.¡orkÍng hours in a manrs life is esti-

mated at /OrO'00, by the end of the century it would have fallen

lo 4O,OO0, thus increasing avaitable leísure.time by 4O percent,

Thus, provirìing add.itlonal- potential for t,oufism,

: a'- :at':',:'.: i!

15mi.¿, p. ro.
16ruOfO, rrPresenl,.sit,uatÍon of tourism and fut,ure prospectstr, Vrlorld

Trav_q.l, lJo. 108, September I972t p" 11-Il+.

l7Tho.u is reason to believe that an increase in incorne has positive
effect on trar¡el" St,udi.es by IU0T0 and other organÍz;ations show thaL
the income elastícíty of tourist demand is positive. Samples from the
fifteen courrtries (footnote IÀ) show that a 10 percent rise in income
gener:ated a 15 perc'ent rise in travel spending. (Uorld Tlavel, No. 116,
op. cit,, p, 8.)
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iv Accordj-ng to esLinntes c'f aircraft builders and airlines, the

number of air bravellers by 1980 will have risen to 700 million

which will represent more Lhan twice. Lhe 32O rnillion. in 1972.

Of this total, JO percenf will Lravel for recreation, a corn--

plete change from the motivational étructure founcl by surveys

1965 and ]r969,Ie

A}r eady, in.Buropeall countries like I'baly and Gçrmany, travelling

is more than jusf a necessity. ft has been observedn for example, that

rrGermans'earning an average i-ncome are now spending as much on leisure

as. on renl,.,,19 And fÍgures issued by íhe Federal German SLati.sLics

Office in lrl975 shor+ trl,he enormous preslige attached j-n Germany to Lhe

annual hoÌiday, whj.ch tends for rnost families to begi.n one ninute after

the school break-up and to end bnly uhen the breadvrinner can no longer

geL avray lvith being absent from v¡ork."2O

The four (demographicn economic, Lechnological and aviation) fac-

tors considered above are some of the tools thab uill furtlier provide

fuel for Lourism expansion. The great potenùial, hovtever, has some

imporl,ant long terrn implications, gi'ren the fact thaù more t,han BJ per*

cent of tourisL a,mivals are from tuelve developed counl,ries. One pos-

sÍbilify, for examp)-e, is that rvhen incomes rise in the densely populated

but retatively Foor areas in the developing r.rorld such as Inclia and China,

1841"o see IUOTO
No. 108, L972,

rgwro I'Traver is
February, L976,

2otui¿ , p. 29. A

tourists would
before cutting

rrTowards a Nev,' Age of
p.27-3I.

Leisuretr, l&¡1ld 1'ravel, op. cit.,

nolJ a necessitytr
p. 29.

Worlcl Travel, iilo. I28, January -

naLion-v¡ide survey in 1975 also shovrs thaù German
rather reduce spending on driving, drinking and smoking
dor"in on travel to all parts of the world. (fUiA, p. 29,)

i.::::



they too, r.till.provirìe market for Lourism. Thus Young'holds that ttt,here

is no rea.son for thjnki.ng that they uill not behave just like people in

other parLs of the v,lorld, once thei-r incor¡res rjse. They will certainly

travel like the rest of us",21

. 
The fuLure to.urÍsm potentíat is enormous íf jt is further consiCered

that ín I97),, 95 pereenf of the uorld populaLíon did not cross an inter-

national border.22 Facts supporb Lhe contentj.on that the traditional

tourisL destinaþinns jn Europe and North America uill receíve most of Lhis

new demand from cleveloping areås. For example, a marketing survey in 19?1

)')
conducted by Japan'"r Aírline showed thai Burope was Lhe preferred des-

Lj.naLion for !O percenl of Lhe respohdentsr.22 percenL preferred North

America, and 21 percenL Asia, 4 percent Oceania and only 3 peròent wanted

to go to Africa ancl to the Middte EasL,2l+

One i-mportanL inference that could be made from the above figures

is that aboul JO percenL of future Lourist potential from developing

countries uill encl up in the developed countries. Countries in Africa

such as Ghana would'have even less of the smal1 intra-developing regional

potenLial, And as seen earlier, over 75 pereent of inbernational arrivals

Ín the developed regions of Europe and North Amerj-ca are from the same

region. This demand has further poLenLial to grow. But ühis groïJth

potenLial jn.!he clevgloped regions alone is capable of procìuci.ng a

2'1G. Yoongr oÞ" ciL,, p" 53:

22r.bio , p. 53 "

c1'r\^Iith respecL to tourism generation
the same category uith developíng

2ÀHort and overga,arcl, op" cit., Pa.rL

and arrivals, ,Iapan falls within
coun'Lriesr (See Tab1es 5.1+ and J.5)

I, p. 87.

l-52
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saturaLion_ risk. Expressed nore succincLly:

ttPast experience, however, has shoun that
there is a grouing trend tor^rards Lravel to
and from the inclustriatized countriesr pro-
ducing Lhe risl< of saturation of supp1y...
in the traditional tourist receiving coun-
tries. Gror.ling domestic and internationa-l- ,, ., ,

demancl , fuelled by demographic, social and :::'::i:".'.:

economj c exF,ans j.on mal<es this risk all- the
more rea.ln.- 25

If the potential demand frorn new areas such as Japan and other
.:

developing regions a.re âclded, Lhe satu::atíon rj.sk i-s even greaLer. It ,,,,'
', ,. 

_'

i.s, bherefore, held that possi-ble oublet,s from the developed regions : .

. : :,: :-: :...:

would be founcl in Lhe developíng counLri.es. 
'::-: 

:

The number of tou::j-sts from developed to developing countries is

already on Lhe increase, and further evidence sugJTests that this increase 
,

will continue. Fo:: example, it is estj-maLed that six out of ten persons 
f

in the llnjtecl Stat,es (rveJ.l over lOO nrill-ion) have no passports, while 
I

a/

ttseven oul of evel:)¡ ten persons in'Lhe ÌtniLecl Kingclom have.never flowntt.2b 
:

There is no reason to believe that these people in Èhe developed countries

uho presently do not have the opporfunity Lo t,ravel abroad, together with

those uho have Lravellecl to only adjacent, counL::ies, r'tou1d want to v:'-sit 
:,,.. .

much disl,ant places" These are some of the considerations that, lead to 1""' "'
::., -.,-': ,.t , t

the conclusion that the share of developing countríes'in inLernational '

tourism will continue to rise. Âs can be seen frorn Tàbfe 5.6, the pro-

portion of Lhe market for devel-oping countries has been increasing more

rapidly t,han Lhaì; for the developed regions 
i:'i.:.,:-.,,',

25luoto, lþflqlfeye! op. ciL,, No. 108, p. 1å.

TU01'O/¿J"I0, rtThe Potentíal is There!tt, tr*'orld Traïel: op. cit.,
l'lo. 123, Feb. - l4arch, 1975, p" 14.

26
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TABI,E 5.6: TIi]TEIìT]ATfO}IAL TOIATST ARRTVAT,

TrrillEX: r98-I96e

i:T:i:r:t l:Í3.too re6t+ i.e65 re66 re67 re6s

Europe
N. Amer:i.ca
Laùin America & 0arib.
Af,rica
Asia,/Australasia
Piiddle Bast

69,223,9AO l-C)O 115 I2tL 141 1¿'8 151
l.6,ht+9 ,2oo l-oo 111 118 r35 156 150
2,?25,rOO 100 l.L2 Li5 r53 171 Lg2
1,o7o,9oo loo 130 r3i rt+7 r52 183
1,6t+6rl-00 100 rr9 rz9 L5t+ r77, . 208, .
1.1,5¿,.200 1oo L26 7-62 r89 t-37(a/ lllÀ\a )

92,569,bOO 100 1r5 Lzt+ 1À1 150 L53

(") The Seven

Source: TI)0T0,

Da¡r trrlar and :i.ts impact"

Econornlc Revíer¡¡r op" ci.L . , I97O, p. I2-I3 ,

The lll0T0 sLud¡r refe::red to earlier also sho'ws that ùhe developing

areas have increasi.ng polenti.al at higher rates than the rleveloperl

count,ries. (fa¡Ie 5.7) ,

TABT,E 5.?: SIMM^RY 6p p¡¿O"TBCTTOITS 0F TNTERXIATTOhIAL

TOIJRTST ARRTVAI,S - 1980 (in mil-lion arrivals)
Average Average

1980 I'ow Annua1 1980 High Annual
Regj-on _ !?69 _ -Assllmplior] 

Tncre¿r.se_ .--A-g.gunrÞLio¡ Increase

Europe
\Torth America
I¿Li.n Âmeri.ca &

Cari.bbean
Africa
Asia/
I,Íicldl-e East

l_ró.3 I8o. o
25.I l+2.O

l+.I%
l+.8

,5.9
8,t+

200,0
l+5.O

7.O
oc
6.0

5.5/"
ÃÃ

4.8
2.I
L,2
2.Ì+

9.0
5,O

10.0 6.9

8.5 (,,7
i.5 i.5

tt,7
7,8
8.9

:l'Iorl-cl TotaI r55.0(a) z.5o.o(.a) u,5/, 26o.o(a) 5"5/,

(a) Roundecl Total.s.

So.urcs: ILTOTO, Econonr-1e Review op.cit ., !972r' p. 22"
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IL can be concluded from the Table that:

1. The share of the developing regions is growing faster than the

developed regions, no matt,er whích assurtption applies?T, and

2. Africa has the highesb rate of increase in both assumptfons.

Gþang I s Sotent"ial .ì,fgf,bqg

The potential for the conti¡,ent of Africa has been estj-mated as

2I"8 nillion by the end of Ghanars Tourism Develop.nent PIan in I99O at

IUOTO's high assumption of 11,? percent rate of increase.2S Hoff and

Overgaard have made projections for annual tourisL arrivals in Ghana by

1990 estimatecl al 357 roo0 in Alternative r and ]961000 in Alternative

Iï.29 These project,ed figures are based on an average yearly growth

rate of 12 percent and 1Or5'pereent resp.ectively, v¡hich are slightly

above IUOTOIs high assunpbÍon of 10.7 for Africa.

Howevern the rates of growbh pnojected for Ghana are too high

¡ard trend in arrivals

in the country since T9?2, as indieat,ed in Chapter I.I (Table 2.8).

For the period L966'J?71+, the rate is onþ t,J2 percen¿3O, corpared

uith a world average of abouü.6.0 percent.3l At the estimaüed

1O percent rate for both Alternative 1 and II, 5815?0 arrivals

r,Jere expected in 19?l+ (taUle 1, Appendix V), however, actual

27tn. vorld average îor L975 was a 2Í increase over IgT{, but, atl the
developing regions exeept the Mtdd1e East, reeorded averages higher
than the IUm0 projections: Europe - t"|fr; N. America - 2.2f,; S.Asia -
3O.l+%! Afriea -.16"7iÉ; Pacific East, Asia - 11.1Í; MÍddle Easü - negative
rate of *25.ú (n¡TO, lrrorlfl TJaggI¡ op. cit., No. J.28, p, I2).

28Hoff and Overgaard, op. cit., Part ï,.p. BI.

29S** Table t 5n Appendix V.

3OGh*" Tourist Control Board, Quar-tefly lt,atistics_on TgurisBr oF. ciü . r'
Vol. 11, 1g'15, p. 36.

3l0alculated from Tables 5.2 and l.J.



32Gh*.,o TourÍst Control Boarci, Quarberl]¡ Statj-st,ics on Tourism,
op" ciL,, Vol. 1-J-, I975t p. 3:.,

a1JjQuarLerly_staListics on Torlris!, Vol. 7, 1974, p. 37

34sitl"u other projections in ühe Development PIan such as number
rooms, beds, estimated revenue and employm.ent capacity are all
on this opüimistic assumption, it means the basis of the whole
questionable 

"

arrivals r^rere lorl5l-, representinq a decl-ine or -L3.2 percenL over L9T3r32

compared. Lo a vuorlcl average of 4.0 percent (taUte j.Ð,

Tt is argrrable that 1974 was a part,iðularly bad year for Ghana,

hence, the sharp drop in the average rat,e of growth (since 196ó) from

?.9 percent in Lg7j,33 t,o t. J2 percent ín LgTt+. This argument nr-ight, have

some val-icij-ü' cons'-dering the fact that, there'was a worldwide recovery

of arrivals in Lg75, wifh a high of 16.? percent over L97t+ recarded ín

Africa. unforlunatel¡¡, clata on arrivals in Ghana for L975 are not yet

out, so it is noL possíble to see the siLuation aL Lhe end of L975., Bul

even if Lhere vJas a recovery, il still appears that at, the moment, the

Hoff and overgaard rates for. Lhe 1990 projections are too high anrì un-

realistically optinústÍc.34 However, it is difficult to establ-ish the

exact size of the po'bential of Ghanars market since the basis for such a

potential does not depend on Lhe rate of growth aloner. but also, on

seve::al factors r^rhich in facL, positivel-y or negatively affect the rate of

growþþ. These factors rtill Ue exarn-ined in the l-asL secLion of this chap-

ter which deal-s r^riLh Lhe facto::s lhat rLighL promote or hinder realizatÍon

of the potenLial market

156
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Regional Composition and Characteristics

. .- .-of chana,þ_poregrþLt€tkerJ5 _
This secüion undertakes to analyze Ghanars poüential market i¡

order to establÍsh its }ocation and the soei.o-economic forees that con- ,j:

dition and influence the msrket. The obJective is to set the stage for: 
:' '''

a) later dlscussfon ín this chapter of the factors that

måy enhance or inhiblt realiaation of the market, and
: :t ,: _ :'b), an examination j-n chapter vr of som@ of the socio- ,1',,'',r,'l

cononie i-rnpllcations, not only of realJ.zfng the market 
,::,:,: ,: ,:

in view of iLs socio-economic eharacteristies and those 
:: ::

of the destination country (Ctrana) but also in terms of

the means through which the potential can be realÍzed"

Presenb Composition of Arrivals Ín Ghana by Regions
4nd Nationality

International tourist arrivals at arry destination can be dividefl

into two broad groups:

a) regional tourists frorn the sane geographical region or

sub-regionn usually the same continent, and

b) non-regÍona] tourists.

Tab1e 5.8 shows the regional composition of internatio-nal tourists

arriving in Ghana for the period '[ITZ - lgZi+,

35gasua largely on ùhe cument compositíon of touriet arrivals in Ghana
contained j-n the .*!.r$-efly- s!*tiÈtisg on Tourism, and exanination of
Ghanars market poteñffiFnorî an¿:overgaard, (up, cit., part I,p. 77 - 113)
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TABLB 5. B : PERCBhITAGE COÌ'TPOSITTON

IIT GHAI\IA BY REGïOli AND

OF TOUR.]ST ARRÏVAI^S
NATTONALTTY 1972-7LL 36

Tì.eeion/lqati onality L972 L973 I97l+

NORTH AMERTCA j-7,28 22.2r l_9.09

Ameri.eans
Canadians
0ther

SOUIH AMENTCA

15.l+L
1,"60
o,27

o.3i

]_9.71+
1.89
0.58

16.08
2'l+o
0.61

0. 81 0. 56

EI]ROPE 2i.98 27 .95 jl+.OL+

Bri ti sh
I^lest Germans
French
llutch
Swiss
Greek
Russi.ans
fta1jans
Scandinavians
OLher

},ITDDI,E EAST

g 
"95

t,..73
2"87
0.39
l?a
0.40
0.28
L.27
1.25
2"55

2.O5

IT.29
3.87
2"50
0. é,1r

I.2l+
o.1"6
0"38
r.92
r.77
3.88

3 "01

f.2.28
5"98
3.52
2.62
r.7e
o.62
0.4/*
L.93
:r-.88
2.98

3.0â

Lebanese
Other

AST¡,/ÂUSTRALASTA

1"38. 0.67

3.O9

2,22
o,79

L.97

1".95
1.09

5.8i

Chinese
ïnclians
Japanese
0ther

AFRÏCA - conLinued

o 
"'1+6

1.07
0. 89
o.67

o.56
l-.1"!6

l.l+l+
r.51

1.1-1
r.63
L.l+9
1.60

36greakdown of arrival fisures by nati-ona]-il¡r is
1972 uhen the Research anci Planning Departrnent
Control Boarrl was fol:med.

only available since
of the Ghana Tourist
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Table 5.B, conlinued.

Region,/llationalit:¡ Ig72 L973 I97l+

AFRÏCA 5i.27 À1,05 J7.ILL

ç¡¿¡¿i¿¡s (a )
1\li.qerjans
Togolese
Ilpper Voltaians
Tvori ans
Ethi opi ans
Siema Leonians
Senegal.ese
OLher

L9.95
8,03
/+,88
5.1t7
5.h2
1,08
o,67
o.37
8.32

15"70
5.25
r.39
].?o
2.95
L l+L

1.28
0.57
8.77

9.9e
6.53
¿,1/
1.62
5 "6L
1.1r0
1.03
O 

" 
l+l+

TI.67

(a) Ghanajan natjonals rèsidinq abroacl (on vacation)

Source: Quafterl-l¡ Statist,igs on Tourj.sm, \Io1, 11, June L975, p, 29-3L.

0f the síx regi.ons, Afríca, Europe and North America account for

an average of 92.4. p€Tcent over the t,hr:ee-year period, as against, /.6
pereent b¡¡ the l4jddl-e ,East,, South America, Asia/Ar-rst,ralasia put together

as shor.m in Table 5.9 ¡rhich further illustrates the nationalíty compo-

sition fron the three xnajor regions 'w-hich currently provide tourists

for Ghana
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TABLE 5.9: FERCEIüIAGE DISTRIBUTION 0F ARRTVALS FROM

- -_ AFRICL.EIIROPE AND Nomtl AMERI0A: t973:I97&___ _
.Rggionr¡¡atioæls of .._J972 .197L- UJ4 . - , À21?-lqz4

AFRTCA, ELIRoPE
NORÎH AMERICA eL-6 9l-.3 gT.L 92.b

Ghana
Ivory Coast
Upper Volùa

20"0
5.4
5.5

L5.7
3"0

10;0
5.6

L5"2
L+.7
l+"6

9.7

28"6

Togo l+"9 1.4 2.1+ 2.9
ryleur& , - - ,- q,'L."- - :¿-- ,--fu.^- 6"9-
sub-rotal 43-.2-- -- ?9'1 --- --L9'J ; 34.2- -

Rest of Afriea

EUROPE

9.1+ 12.0

2IL-O 28 "0

3 "7 4"6

18.3

3L^A

United Kingdorn
lùest Germany

9.0
4"?

r1"3 l-.2^3
3"9 6.0

L9.7
L.5

10.8
h^9

r7"0
2.5

France -.- -r3.9 --- 
2.5 .. ?rå,-. - ---,?'o ----

Rest of Europe 7.h 1O.3 L2.2 . 10.0

NoErH AIpRICA_ _ ._L7.L . . --æLL -__-, - 20i.0_ - _1,9.5 -
United States }5.h 16.l

3"9Rest of N" Ameriea 1.9

Source: Condensed from Table 5.8.

A region by region analysÍs of the Table shogs bhaÈ wibhin the

region of Africa, Ghanaians on vaeaLion.and other visits in Ghana con-

sLitute the S.argest s5-ng1e average of 15.2 percent" Technicalþ, this

figure should be part of that for Europe and I'torth Amerj-ea (fron uhere

nost of the visiting Ghanaians arrive) not only because these are their

poÍnts of ori-gin but, more inportant, because they bring in foreÍgn cur-

rency from countries in these reglons for iheir expenditure while i¡t

Ghana.
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However, sj.nce almosl all Ghanaians on visit stay wiLh relatj.ves anrl

fri-ends, they belong t,o a different class of tourists conpared to the

traditional tourist r,rho stays in a hot,el and, Lherefore, forms ühe LargeL

of Ghanars tourj"sm development.

The Lhree neighbourÍ-ng countries of lJpper vorta, rvory coast, Togo,

toget,her ulth Níqeria constitute the nexL highest corrnLries of origin in
Africa, accounting for an average of 19.0 percent. In Lhe case of the

neighboring countries, most of the visit is in the form of border crossing

by land for a few da;rs for business transactions or visits to rel-atives

and friends. There j.s l-it,t,Ie expenditure on hote-l-s ancl foocl . ThÍs can

rve a large resident, nopulation in Ghana.'

Arrivals from these countries together rvjth Ghanaians on visit arnount to
a high figure of 3L+.2 percent (compared with 9,2 percent for the rest of
Africa). Hoi^rever, for reasons ¡¡iven above almost all the arrival-s do not

belong to the category lhat Ghanars Louri-sm development plan is aimed

at: Lhe traditional mass tourist with har"d currency .to spend on tourist
facilities during an avera.ÉTe of trnro weeks vacation.

The elirninatíon of arrivals from Africa reaves the regions of
Europe and North America as the actual rra¡:keLs of the rnodern mass tour:ism

that Ghanars developnent efforLs are aimed'aL. This also conforms wit,h

the observations earlier on in this chapter which established Europe and

t'lorLh Arnerica as t,he traditjonal srrppliers of mass j.nberlaljonal tourism.

ToqeLher, ttre tl¡o rerlions accounL for 48.t percent of arr:ivals in Ghana.

Tourists from BriLain, West Germany and France constiLute 18.6

percent of a European 1,otal of 28.6 percent. The hjstorical and consequent

current socio-economic links r¡ith Britain erplain the highest arrivals
from Europe that originaLe from that region. I¡Iesl Germany also has some
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hisLorical ancì economic links wiLh Ghana but t,he fact that Gernnns are

not on1-y l-eacling spenciers on vacatjon, but also have the largest figrrres

^ffor nationals trave1.lìng abroadrJo t"y accounL for the relaLi.vely hiqh

fj-gllre after Bri:t.ain. France ranks thjnì, but as can be seen from

Table 5.I0, in cont,rast r^¡j-lh French amivafs in Freneh-speaking West

. Afrjcan countrj-es the figures for Ghana are very i.nsjqnificant, for

obvious hísLorical reasons and lhe consequeni, absence qf any stronE, con-

temporary socio-economic links

TABLE 5.1-O: COIjIPARATTVE FTGIIRES FOR. ARRTr/AL OF FRFI.ICH NATTONALS llj
GTTANA ANil SOME FREIICH SPEAKING l^,rBST AFRTCAIV COINTRTES 1972-7?

1_972 1973

Ghana
Tvory CoasL
Sene¡1al

rr792
2l+ 1866
23 rl+66

t,327
32,96r
33,OgB

Dal,a are noL availai:le for the oLher French speakine l[est African
count,ries. (ttrat for llpper Vo1ta is for only one hotel establíshment.)

Source: I,l. N. Statistj.cql-YeCxþg*r oP. ci-t., t97L+i p, 5O2,5OLr 8' 5O9.

Arrivals from the llnited States amount to an average of 17.0 percent, 
,.,,.,.-,,.-.,,;,1- :::r.-.:'.

outofaNorLhAmericantota1of19.5percent,.Thehíghntrmberof .. ''.' ..',.:':
.-_-: -:.:.::..,1

arrj-vals may be due Lo such qeneral reasons as t 
":

a) tne high propensii;¡¡ o,f Americans to Lravel abroad t

b) an jncreasinn number of affÍnity ancì Group Tnctrusive CharLer

Lours to Ghana, (tho kind of charLer Lou:rs organizerj by the ¡',.1',,',.1,'.'l

^/Josee secLion on socio-econorn-ic characteriàtics of Lhe nnrkeb.
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Airjcan American Tnsl;jtute of the llnited St.at,esr37

ancl the African Studies Tnstitute of lhe IiniversiLy

f Ghana), and

c) comrnon (Enqljsh) language and econorn-ic lj.nks
,; , 

",, 
:.

However, between 70 to 80 percent of amívali; from the lJniterl ,.,-,','',

St,aLes are made ìrp of Black Americans.3S This means Lhat besides the

above explanator.v facLors, hist,orical and cultural fact,ors may largely

account for the high,fígure of arri.vals f::om the ilni-ted Slates.39 :; :::
, ',r.,, 

,:;.,, 
.1

As inclicated in Chapt,er Tf, modern mass vacatj-on tourisrn is virLually 
,,.,j,,,.,

non-existenl j,n Ghana. The markets examinecl jn thj.s section, therefore, 1';':1:';":

clo not presently provicle the type of tourists'that the Tourism Develop-

ment PJan envisages a'l,tracLing. Houever, afLer. analyzing the potential
l

markeL available for the plan, Hoff and Overgaard idenùj.fi.ecì approximately 
i

t he same countri.es that consti.tute present suppliers of tourist arrj-vals I

inGhana.ThismeanSthatthecounLriesinEuropearrdNo::t,hAmerica
:

vrhich currently suppl,¡ the bulk of tourists will remain Ghanars polential 
l

charter tourism market for the Development Plan. 'stated more precisely:

rtFor all Lhese ruasons'r4o !{est Germany appears :: .: ::as Lhe logicat supplyÍng country No. 1, -Otner

::_,.:-.
i:: ::t:.:

3@-g.ISEg}r oÞ' cit., vol. 21, No. Sr nay=hrne lÇJ6, p. 57.
ar\,Öhi. H. sLewart,r op. cit., 1973, p" 5.

39ti',i= is expanried jn the section on characterÍsLics of the market,
and the profile of the future.torrrists from Lhe Il. S.

4Olf," factors consider'ed include the size of the populatíon, per capita
income, patLern of travel, organization of t,he travel market in the
various I'Iestern European anrl North Arnerican countries, as well as thèir
historical and socib-economi-c links r^¡ith Ghana"
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Austria are of much less Ímportance but could
be dral.ln to Ghana as a sort of appendix to the
German tourist flov¡. The United Kingdom would
also for several re-asons be the charter narket
No. 2, eventually probably not too far behind
Germany. Scandinavia, with Den¡nark and Swedei
on the r.lingr should be considered as market
No. 3
U. S. constitutes the mosü prosperous poLential ', ..

. .Ghana should abõve all concentrate on the
fast growing and constantly more affÌuent Afro-
American narket sector. Ml¡ror narkets are to
be found in other l,iest European courtries than
the already nentioned (gnd) i¡ the neighbouring
West African states.n dI 1, .

Soc io- e c ononic .l arel.cterigÞ ic s jf- Ghana r s Polent j.al Market
- .,. .t'

All the countries that constitute the naJor narket potential for ''',
Ghana have the demographÍc and particutarly, the economic characterlstics

that condl-tion and jnfluence the large size of the vacation market. These 
:

'l
characteristics aie the large si-ze of the population and the high standard 

i

'I

of,living (taUle 5"11) that allow not only large disposable incones but
.l

aIsolargediscretionaryincome9.Thissectionthereforebrief1yexanines

the characterÍstics of the potential narket

a) lg¡ggng: lfith about 62 nillion people, Gernany has the largest

populatf-on in l¡Iesterm Europe and also a high standard of livíng 
,¡1:::

(taUle 5.11). An average of 25 n:ill1on Germans take holidays :;r:::';:

' :;:-:: :

every year uith about half of then going abroad.42 The number ,,,,,.,,,i,.

of Germans travelling to Africa is smal-}, and most of then go

to North and East Africa, (particularly Kenya) uith very few

comi¡g to tfest Africa. Nonetheless, this country is consÍdered :. . .

i:r:: :: , ,

to be one of the moet prosperous markets for Ghana, since

41Hotr and Overgaard, op,cit., Part f, p. L5-ï6.

42lbÍd, p. Bz.

,"-'
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Germans are not only big vacation spenders but also have about.

the best developed. charter tourism markeü as will be shown irr

the nexb section of thls chapter

TABLE 5.11: COMPARATM POPULATION AND c.N.P. FIGURES FoR
!ÙESTERN EUROPE AND THE UNITED STATE,S

Mrd-1973 1972 G.N.P. 1972 G.N.P.
Country Po¡ulation (OoO) $UiLLion per Head ($)

Belgiun
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany Fed. Rep.
Italy
Netherlands
Norway
Spain
Sweden
S-witzerland
Unit,ed Kingdom
Uni-ted States

9,759
5 rO25
l+r656

52rL34
6t'967
54,888
L3,t+39
j,g6I

34,858
I 
'r376'l'3t

55,933
210r40t+

3I,2oO
L8r3,3O
13r000

l,87,360
2O8,g7O
106,660
3?,gto
13,l40
hL'l+7O
36,35o
24r7zo

144,90O
LrL67,42O

3,2LO
3,670
2r810
3 1620
3,390
Irg60
2r8l+O
3,3hO
l-r210
4,48O
3,94O
2,600
5,590

Source: Th-e FgTopa. Iearbook. ]975. A lrrorld Survey, op. cit., VoI. I,
p. :nrii, :oc.

On completlon of the beach complex at Ada, it is anticipated

that Gernan touri.sts would be char-tered regularly Ínto Ghana

through arrangements with the German partlcipating company and

tour operators (i¡ Gernany). rt is berfeved that Germans would

l1ke both the sun, beaches and cultural heritage such as the

castles, som€ of which are German-buÍlt.43

b) The Uni!_-ed Kíngdsrm. This country has the second largest popu+

latlon jn Europe, and although ranks about 9th by standards of

43nia, p. 83.



living (taUle 5.11), it is one of the most important charter

markets in Europe today. For exaryIe, Ín lg72 7.? million

passengers were carried on fntemational inclusÍve tours by

Brittsh airlÍnes alone to and from the United Klngdon.44 Most

of the traffÍc goes to Southern Europe and the Mediterranean,

r"lhile that coming to Africa, as l¡ the case of Germany, goes to

North and East Africa. However, ít is regarded as the nexb

largest, potential narket afber Germany¡ on account of the his-

torical and consequent cultural and eeonomic relationships be-

tr*een the üwo countries.. For exarrple, there are several avenues :':,'

through uhj.ch tourism promotíon can be channeled in BritaÍn

than in any other country because of the existence of several

Ghanaian econonic ut-issions Ín London.

I¡ additÍon to the warm ueather and beaches, the English uould

also find more here in terms of colonial hietory than in any 
:

part of Africar'wÍthin an environment uhere he can commw¡icate

easily Í¡ Ene1ish.

c) Scandinavia: Although the populatlon is only 22 ¡n1lIion, there

ís a high propensity to travel, especÍaIþ 1n Sl'leden and Dennark. 
,

The standaú'd of living is very hieh (Table 5.Lt) r+ith Sweden 
:

corring first in Europe. The desire to go for the sun, sand

and sea ís very great, particularly in the dark, cold winter

months

d) Ugited S!at,eg: Besides the reglonal narket of ttestern Europe,

the United SüaLes is the singile most lmportant potential narket

44Ibid, p, 83.
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for Ghana vrithÍn one political unlt, as a result of lts 210

nil-lion people and the highest standard of living jn ùhe uorld

(fa¡le 5.1I). Besides the Carrfbbean Ïàlands and Mexico, hou-

ever, Americans are less incli¡ed to travel abroad, possibly

because of the vastness and variety provided by that country

to the traveller. Interest jx other overseas destÍnations has,

however, been growing over the years. For instance, ln I972t

about?mi]-1ionU.S.residenüsspèntrorethan$?.7uittion

on travel abroadr45 but the'bulk went to Europe

North Americans view Africa in its toüality and very often trips

are demanded to the uhole of Africa with only a few daysr stay

i¡ selected countries i¡ Weat Africa, especially ùhe four

Engllsh-speaking countries. The most important segnent of the

Amerlcan narket are the Afro=Americans (nhet Amerícans). For

more than 2571, annual i¡come is above $IOTOOO. Close to 91fr

Live j¡r netropolita¡¡ areas, particularly in the eastern section

of the countryo which Ís eloser to lrlest Africa than the rest of

the U. S. Sales and promotlonal efforts directed to thís seg-

nent could, therefore, be concentrated in ci.ties lÍke New Tork,

Boston, Detroit and Chicago.46

An'estimâted I ni]-lion Black Americans travel abroad each year.

But with conti¡ued l¡crease in incomer r-rore leisure tÍme, and

a higher level of educatÍon, combined with the general propensity

to travel, it is expected that this potentÍal rnarket can be

45mia, p. 85.

4fu. H. stewartrop. cit. , p. 35.
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attracted. There is a lot of rdason to conclude that this ls
possible. Bestdes the fact that already Black A¡rerÍcans form

an important segment of Ghanars. tourist arrlvals from.the Uni-

ted States, there is the seareh and looking-back to Bl¡,ck

Americansr Afrlcan heritage. There are several reasons for

thLsn amongst uhieh is the recent ernphasis on African studies

fn many America¡r i¡¡stitutions of higher education. There is

therefore a great potential denand for traveL to Africa. In

, fact, the problem Ís sometimes choice of the right destination

on the'vast African contÍnent.

The demand of Black Americans is for a different product -
not so much sun, beach and game parks, but the hlstoricat end

cultural resources and attractions. trn this product develop-

ment, ühere are several advantages which Ghana has over its

African conpetitors. It is nuch closer to the United Stat,es

than East and Central Afrlca. It is a stop-over point on the

network from the U. S. to these tllo regíons and, therefore, ca¡r

divert tourlsts or give'them reason to stay for a number of daye,

Hístorical1y, Ghana has a rich .African cultural heriüage of.

r¡hlch the castles through uhlch the first Blacks were shfpped

to the Americas is only one exanple. There Ís also the coun-

.tryrs political role towards Sndependence uhich nade it ühe

firsb African country south of. the Sahara (except Liberia) to

aùtaj¡ self-rule. The subsequent Pan-Africa activities and its
English language make Ghana presurnably the key country in tr'iest

Africa, and even Africa, when the materialization of Blaek

American narket potential takes place.



To a limited exLent, GJrana can also provide attractÍons for the

white Arnerican popu.laticm r¡hÍch loves the sun, sea, and gane,

This nakes the American narket,a greaü potential for Ghana.

In surunary, it has been projected that when Ghana has been estab-

lished in the market, the nationality of tourists wiÏl be approxtmateþ

as follows:47

Gernarly, Switzerland and Austria - about 3V35%

r69

United Ki-ngdom

North'AmerÍca

Scandi¡avia'

Otheycountries

n 2b25iá

rr r5-20fr

n Lo-L5%

_,L5%
The econon:ic and social factors, as well as nature of Lhe travel

rnarket in these countríes that Lead to the above projection j-s borne out

by other sou.rces. For e:cample, Lr:ndberg states that |ta much larger per-

centage of l¡Iest Gernans, Danes and Swedes than U. S. citizens travel

¿þ¡s¿¡1rr.48 He goes on to note that the propensity Lo travel abroad. varles,

so that. uhile peoplg in these three cor:ntries inay take as rany as half of

their holiday abroad, the French are relativeþ stay-at-home, since only

JJ¡ percenü of hoHdays taken by ùhe Fbench is spent abroad.49

IUOTO also observes wÍth regards to vacation spend5ng that in L973,

for example, foreign travel spendÍng of hlest German tourists was $4.5 bil-

lion which exceeds that of France, ïta1y and the United KÍngdom combined.5o

4?Hoft and Overgaard, op. cit", Part I, p. Lll"
4tun¿¡ergr op. cít., p, 19.

49mid, p. 19"

5oru-id, p. 19.
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From the exarnination of Lhe charaeterlstics of the narket it is

concluded5l tt.t the mai¡r flow of tourists r.lill arrive by charter flight

from Europe. With regards to their profÍlê, they wiIL pri:marily be 
:

j-nterested in the sunny and'warm clÍrmte, the beaches, beauti-fu1 sceníc
. .. .,.,

areas, unspoiled nature and the exotic aLnosphere of Africa. They wlIL ',',',,i ,:',,'.

stay for an average of l4 days at various seasj-de resorts relaxing and

sportÍag. In addltion, they uilil urdertake inland excurelon to see ttthe

. .. .1..

Africatt through shopping, visits to the castles, game preserves, the 
,, ,.,,..,,.,,.,.,

fostivals and, e:çeriencing the Ghanaian daily life. Most of thern uiLL be 
,,.,, 

:.

betr¡een 35 and !O years ofd uÍth relatively hågh income and belonging to :r':::r'':;:::1

the professional claeses. Consequently, they will. require a'good hotel,
:

and spend besides board and lodging a daily average of U. S. $fO-15 .Ñ.52 
,

North Americans, on ühe other hand, vr1ll stay for a short perlod of
.:

, other ïlest African countries. Conse-about 3 days only and t'hen visit .can countries

quently, they wiLL be nore i¡t'eresbed i¡ the p"opi", towns, villages,

historical monuments, and not so much i¡ the beaches., scenery and nature.

Tlrey uiLL also requlre first class hotels Ín the maJor cities. However,

there rnight be problems with regf-onal co-operatíon, as wiLL be i¡dlcated
, ..'.:. .'.'.

later. In sueh a case, the North Americans uould stay for the same

period as Europeans and therefore engage in si¡uilar act,ívitles especially ,'.',',,',,'

on the beach.

The majorit¡r of Amerj-car¡ tourists uould be Afro-Âmericans who visit

because Ghana is a4 Érrglish-speakfng country and more important, ïhere I , ,,',,',
ì r:.ì :._ -: I '. :.i-

51tt,u conclusions are very similar to those by Hoff and Overgaard, (op,
cit., Part I, p. f1}-1I3) since the analysis from the varfous sources
aLL point to such a conclusion.

E'','Ibid, p"IL?.
!..i. .'.' i"''"
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they hope to trace their Afro:American aneestral.herÍtqge. Consequently,

they. would combine this hone-corning mlesion in order to satisfy a cultural

thirst, uith relaxatl-on at a beach resort.. ft is thereforê expected that

B1ack Americans wl-}l have a longer average length of stay than other

North Americans

Having exani¡ed the p,ot,ential m¿rket for Ghana, Íüs characteristics

and profíIe, the last part of, the Chapter wiIL analyze the means through

which this potentia] narket can be realÍzed.

Rgal.lzine qþgra t s Tourist _l4alFet Lo_ten!,ial

: Tourism is the only economÍc actfvity where the cusùomer has to

caLL i¡ person 1n order to congume on the. spot, what he has pald for.

Sl¡¡ce the custoner (the tourist) does not rnerely have t,o travef several

hr.¡nd"red niles fn order to get to his dest,inatíon pofnt, but alss hae to

go through an organired'travel market, i.t is not enough for a developing

destinatíon to have resourcee and a potential market ín order to take-off

in tourisn developnent. This situatl-on has sone important irrpllcatfons

for tourism development Ln Ghana. FoT instance, for suceessful f.npJ.ernen-

tation of the Tourism Development Planryearly proJeetions have been nade

for number of hotels requf.red, estfmated nunber of beds, bd nights, and

average length of stay all uithfn a specific rate of growth per annum.

(Appendix V, Tables 2-4) These projections, houever, are aII based on

the number of anticipated'tourisü arrivaÌs (Appendix V, Table 1) uhich
taô

in turn are based on certai¡ assumpüioo"r53

j.) That charter flights r¡iU. be alloued fnto Ghana uíthout restrictions;

53suu Appendlx v.
cussion.

fourth assumptfon Ís of no relevanee to this dls-The
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ii) Thab charter flights wiLL be allowed out of ühe dlffe¡ent European

and United States narkets, and

iii) ùhat the required promotion activitiês are undertaken.

In several ways, therefore, Ít could be said that tourism develop-

ment jn Ghana as envisaged by the Development PIan rests on the realiza-

tion of the potential narket. Thf.s section therefore seeks to e:canfne

the mechaniEms involved in realizj¡g a tourism narket with specific refer-

ence to Ghana. This will be done by exan:ining:

i) The role of overseas tour operators t

ii) Overseas tourism promotion, &d

iil) the naüure of the charter fllght busjness.

Rg,tg gf_lour Oper$to.rq

Tourisn de¡rand in the modern nass-tourism market does not come

directly from the lndivfdual tourists, but through the tour operator rrho

organizes the groups. A considerable nu¡nber of tourists, ttthe nassesrr

then join these g*.upu,54 However, tour operators a^re nore than sfuple

rôravel uholegalersit. They conbine transportatfon, aceomodation, and

destination servl-ces such as síghtseoing tours into a package sold at a

síngle price to customers; trthey are in fact creators of tourist Pro-

6us¿srt.55

Iarge tour operators are uoually made up of a nu¡rber of integrated

conrpanies. /\ good exanple 1s the Turistik Union T¡ternational (tU) tn

Germany uhich handles norê than two.million internaLionàI tourists êD-

nually and consLsts of the foltoufng conrpanies: Touropa, Scharnow, Dr.

Tlggs, Airtour Ï¡lternational, ar¡d Transeuropa. Another e:<ample ls the

54Hotr and overgaard, op. cit., Part I, p. 78.

55ruoroÁ'¡to, &EkL.@r op. cit., No. !21¡, p, l,
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Danish tour operator TJaereborg vhich owns a blg charter flight company,

Sterllng Airways"56 Some tour operators also own hotele in addition t,o

their own planes. ThÍs, in fact, accounts'for the high propensity of

Gerrnans, Scandl¡avÍans and Dutch to travel. Ln these cor¡ntrÍes, the tour

companÍes own theír own planes, Ioad then to capacity, and fly the pao-

sengere to theÍ'r own hotels or to hotels that have been rented en bloc

for the gtoups, at cheap rates in destinations sueh as SpaÍn and Moroc 
"o,57

But even when tour operators do not oun aLL the necessary facilities,

their rnarketing leverage uittr ttre srrppliers of tourist services are strong.

Sínce they control large blocks of bookings, they can obtain significant

díscoì.¡nts fron hotels and. are also in a position to exert strong pressure

on local servÍce suppliers with regards to prfces, range of servicer ne¡{

installations, ete" For instance, sínce tour operators usualþ charge

fares lower than nsrmal scheduled flights, they cl¿Ím that theÍr profit

nargins are low. Consequently, they must make their money on the volume

uhich neceEsiùates eharter flights uith a very hfgh Soad factor as

operations are not profitable unless at leasÈ 80 percent of an aircraftrs

seats are sold. Howevèr, by providfng such large numbers of customers

to hoteLs, the operators denand large discor¡nts in the prlco for fuLL

board. The hotelrs profít goes dornn, but due to the hfgh occupancy rate

guaranteed, the total proflt goes up: T¡ some cases of developing dos-

tinations where the number of beds are scarce, tour operators nay furnish

large deposits in advance and guarantee to take the beds for several years,

This arrangement helps to finance the hotel"s aB r¿eII aÈ¡ raise bank loans.

56Horr and overgaard, op. cit., Part r, p. ?9.

5?n. L,rnd.¡erg, op. cit'., p. 19.
1..
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Tour operators are therefore powerfu! since they controL the market

and exert pressure on organlzation of services at destination poiats.

Ghana will have to depend on overseas tour'operators in order to realize

lts potential narket, because as will be shoÏ,n later, even tJith the es-

tabllshment of overaeas promotions officesn tour operators are really the

peopLe who sel*[ a destination. It has been pointed out by Stewart that

if a tour operator does not have a good ground operator representfng hin

at the destÍnation pointrhe nlght not recomnend that destination to a

prospective tourist.5S And since Ghanaiar¡ tour operators do not have the

facilities and the affillatÍons, government-owned t'rave3-ling agencies

such as Akuaba and Ghana Airtours (subsídiary of Ghana Alruays) r¡il'l have

to be grorurd operators representing overseas tour operators

@
A stuay59 done for the Canadiar¡ Governrnent Travel Bureau shows that

when people take a vacation they go through three phases. 'The fírst, a

drean phaseris lrhen people speculate aboùt the ideal vacatÍon. The second

phase 'ì^o concerned with gathering information to erylore the possibillties

of reaLizing their drea.n vacation. The l¿st phase is tlhen dreams face

realities and practÍcal üravel declsioRs are n¿de.

To realize a potential narket Like Ghanars, therefore, requires

i¡itfation of regular studies on various aspect's of tourj-sm marketlng60

such as market oegnentation and traveL motivatlons to Ghana wlthi¡ that

58w; tt" Ster+art" op. cit. ¡ P. l+7,

59rrru of Travel , Ottaua: Canadian Governnent

605"", for examplen R" Rawat rrDeveloping CountrÍeE and TourLsm l'larketingtt
W-orIl=Tî.EyeÅr op. clt., No. I2l¡, p.3-10, and D. Lr:ndbergr op. cit.,
p. 26Þ280.
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speeific pot,enlial market" Marketing is fundamental to.pronotÍons: it
indlcates the specific section of a market (agu, occupation, sôcia1 status

and location) to uhich promotional acLivit.ies should be directed, and also

hou this promotion should effectively be carried oub. With the grouth

of several nrarket research conrpanies, it should be more practlcal to

conÈract the ser\rices of such agencies as l4arket Scope Research Corrpany

and Zlnder Associates, rather than have a natÍonel üorrlst onganization

such as the State Touríst Control Board to do the research.

Pronotions, on the other hand, are more effectlvely earried ouü,

as seen earlj.er on in Chapter V, by a representati-ve of the national

tourist organization,. But because of the significant rsle of promotions.

in the traveLling decislon-nraking process of a. prospectfve tourist, iù
has been found necessary to have whole offices abroad rather than a

representative. The significance of promobions in the travellerrs

decision is Íllustrated by the fact that each of tho three. stages that

travellers go through require different advertising. The dream phase

cal ls for trimagett advertisíng; the seeond phase to" ì,joq,riryrr adver.-

tising that offers information; uhite the thj¡d phase ís tthard sellingrt

advertisingr6l such as ttFly to Ghanatt or ttCapture Afrfca Ín Ghanatt.

B¡r thelr very naùure, therefore, promotÍon activit,ies m¡st be 1o-

cated in and. concentrate at the suppilying sourco of bhe narkets. ït has

been noted, hor*ever that the nunùer of ttfieldrt offices from developing

counLrles in key tourist markets are stil} very ilow" For exarrple, Itin

spite of Germanyts irnportance as the r¡orldls nr¡mber one generator of

tourist expendiLure ($6"5 billion in T973) only 25 percent of developing

61D. Lundbergn op.cit ", p. 269.
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countries (vrho are) nembers of IUCÍIO, have offices ín Frankfurt, while

the comesponding figure for i¡dustrialized countries is of the order

of 80 percentrt.62

The nain factors accounting for the lou number of overseas promo-

tion offices of developing.countries are the competitÍve nature of the

market operations and the cost i¡volved, Aecordi¡g to Ogalo, continental

Europe is a rich competiüÍve m¿rket with set patterns and above aLJ-,

bubbling with travel agents, airlines, national tourfst offices and

' traveÌ birsiness entrepreneurs, all competing with each other. The rnar.-

ket is trcrawlÍng with Advertislng/Publicity Agentsn firms, freelance

journatists r.,hose mai.n job seems to be blockíng every individuaL efforb

unless they get their fair share of the u¿.L"tt.63 Frankfurt alone has

at least fifty nabional tourist offices, sonre of which have be,:n in the

place for ab.Ieast fÍfbeen years and have therefore been able to bul}d

themselves i¡to powerful institutions by amalgamating or through other

forms of integration,

As a result of this competítive nature of the narkeü na þerson

who is comilg to pronroüe tourÍsm i¡ this enelave of powers, money struggles,

habits and peoplerfinds hjmself i¡nmediately confronted wi-th . , . finding

r.tays to penetrate it, (or) finAing ways t,o circumvent it, if penetration

is impossible, and süiJ.l surviverr64,

Promoùional acüivities are usually carried out through tourist

advertising media such as televisÍon, radio, nel,¡spapers, magazines, press

6zn, Rawat, op. cit., p. l.
. 63P. A, Ogalo, rtProbLens Facfug Kenya in Overseas homotÍonstr. A Paper

Presented to the 1970 Dag HanunarskJoldr/UæCa Senrinar on the Develop-
ment of Tourlsm ín Africa. gp. cít" , p. 2. ':

64rui¿ , p" z. ' :''
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releases and travel fikns. These are not only expensiverbut have to be

paid for uith the currency of the foreign counüry of operàtíon. 
. 
The

existence of sèveral localized nedia (1.V"'channels, and r:nuttlplicity

of newspapers and regazines in different large urban centres) requires
. ,. ,l

exLensive e:çenditure. I¡n addition, services for bilingual secretariat ,' ." ,

services also have to be covered.

Despite the corpeüitive nature of the market and the large eryen- 
,,,,.,,,,

diture of foreign exchange involved, countries l.ike Kenya and Tar¡zanÍa . :,',,:,,t,.,,.,:,,,

have ree,lized that the onþ way to reach the narket 1s to have overseas
,,'.t',,',,','

pronotion offices j¡ centres l1ke Frankfurt, London, New York and I.os ':1.:1'-; ':1 ::

Angeles. ff Ghanats poteatial narket 1s to be realized, the sane has to

be dóne.

But opening up of overseas pronotion offÍce stilt J.eaves the actual
i

selling of desti¡atisne ln the hands of tour operators. fhe duty of I

promotion offiees is actualþ to see to it that the market'is weLL supplied

with lnforrnaüion about the state of tourism in the 4esttnation country

it is tryi¡g to promote; Thís involves nai¡ly dispatchÍng info¡"nation

naterial such as fllms, posters, broehures" television progranmes, Iec-
.l ...:.:i.:.:

tures, press eonferences and supplenrents fn accredited magazines. I'r the .,'' :, ..

end, lhe overseas tour operator 1g the one who realþ sel-ls the destf¡a- .',''''," ' ";

tioar.

Charter Fllshts

The growth of the European charter ai¡line business has been one of . ', , ,

the outstandfng developments in the history of civil alr transport. By

L980, the Internattonal CíviI Aviatlon Organization (ÏCAO) estl¡nates that
-v" \ ¿v'^v

intercontÍ¡ental charter'traffic ufLL e:çand to about 21 milUon, at a

r; :. '...:fi :::.::. ;
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yærly growbh rate of 36 percen|.65 At present, there a¡e more than forty

airU-nes engaged fn the European charter business alone including such

Long established giants as Sterllng Alrways

,, 
As ne¡tioned earller l¡ the discussion on the profiJ.e of Ghanars

,, '., '- ,.,,

flÍghts, whlch are by far the cheapest way of brÍnging tourists into a

countrSr. Charter flights are operated by boùh fndepend.ent charter co¡r

rl panies and by subsldlaries of the scheduled airlines. The subsÍdiaries , ,:,:::,::
.t :...--

,i Here starùed because the I¡rterrrational Air Tr"ansport Association (f¡U) ..:::. :i' ''. .:.. ..:._.

did not al-lor+ airplanes from IAIA corryanies to fþ at seat prices below

, the louest avallabLe IAIA fare for'the sane routfng

, As a result of the low prÍces offered by charter colnpanies however,

i several governments restrict operatisn of charter traffic in o¡der to 
i

prbtect their natÍonal aj.rll¡es. For exanple, long-haul destlnation 
i

charters are restricted ln Scandi¡avÍa in order to protect the Scar¡dinavian 
i

AirlÍ¡es (SnS). until recently, the only destinatlons outslde Europe and 
i

, ¿he Mediterranean r^lere Cnambia, Sri Lanka, Cuba and. MaLarvl.66

r, T¡ order to realize its potential nrarketr.Ghana ¡rould have to nego- ;,,,,r.,
' .. : t.' :. ...:

,,, 
tiate with various airli¡es and gover¡gents for lÍberallzation of charter 

,,,,,,,,,,,,:,

': restriction, and uith regards to Scandinavlarit has been observed that :'''; .

nthere is aLL reason to believert that this l-s possibLe.6?

65w. H. stewart, op. cit., p. l+6.

66Hoft and overgædr'op" cit., Part ï, p. 84.

6?nid, p. 8&" &r the other hand it, has been lndÍeated that ttSAS (Scan-
dinavian Airlines) is \¡ery untr"íkeþ to give up charter restrictLons
on East Africatt, (futan p. 10L)
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Â reeent stuOy68 shous that, until ley L9T+, onþ 20 of the ?2

routes exanlned in the study had low fares on adva¡¡ced-purchase condítions,

and onþ one of these in Africa (EcheduLed APEX fares to Joharuresbrrrg).

However, o¡e of the African gaps was fiLled when it becane possÍble to

operale .Adr¡anced Booking Charùers,. (ASC¡ to Ghana fron I.ondorr.69

gqgnary

This chapter exami¡ed the potentía} market of Ghana, lts location,

characteristics and the means of realizfng the narket" It, was lnd.icated

ühat the basls for calcut¿ting the future tourist arrivals is at an i¡-
fl"ated rate and therefore quest5.onable. A reglo:r by region exa¡uination

of the present tourists arrivlng in Ghana withi¡ the frareuork of the kind

of tourísts envi-saged by the Tourism Developnrent Plen established that

future tourists would be nalnly fron the lndustrialized cowrtrLes of

Europe and North AnerÍca, r.¡ho are the tradftional suppliero of l¡terna-

tÍonal tourists.

The proflle of the tourists caIL for rlch, profeesional clase

tourÍets particularly fron Europen while the nraJority of these fron ühe

United States would be Black A¡nerlcans on eultural ttnlsslontt. Sínce all

the touriete vrould be arriving by charter f1lghts, an e:canination of the

68tf," study e:camined routes from London to ?2 destínatl-on countries aIL
of which have substanülal tourist trade fro¡n the U;K. or have indicatedj¡terest in tapping the market. Destinations uere distributed as
follows: tl Iqøftemanean, 11 Africa (íneluaing Accra), 2 Tndian Ocean,
7 Middle East, 6 North Aneriea, 9 Carlbbem, I Far East, I Central and
South Ameriea, and 3 Australia. The study covered fares of ochàluled
flights, Advaáce Bookfng eharters and exenrpt charters.

69¡ " Grayston, tlHow Africa Rates i¡ the ALr Fare Stakestt, Â.{ric3Ir Pevg}gJ=
99g!,Dec'}9?5;p.29-3o.A}sosee,J.Craystuo,@,
tondon: Mebra Consultine Ltd. L975.
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travel market was undertaken in order to analyze the meals through uhlch

the potential rnrket can be reallzed.

The significance of overseas pronrotions was exami¡ed and found to

be expensive but necessary. It was establlshed that ln the long runt

however, it is the tour operator uho sells the product and influences the

decision of the prospective buyer. Tour operators seLL a package deal,

and therefore, nany of then have penetrated lnto reLated. 
""àto"u 

of the

travel businegs such as operation of charter afrlines and hotel establish-

nents. But even nhen they do not operate these other essential servicês,

they Bti'tt have very powerful influence on these other sectors by vlrtue

of the fact that they are able to provide these establishnents uith very

large nunrbers of tourists.

The cloce conneetion between the tour operatorn charter flÍght

companies and hstel estabJ-ishment, or sonetimes the toùal integratlon of

these j¡to a large company has seríous econonle 5:rplicatione for tourism

deveLopmenü i¡ Ghana. This is particularly so sinee. t'he air fare - hotel

- ground tour package has to be paid abroad bofore the departure of the

tourist. The effect sf this on the net foreign exchange earnlngs of

Ghana and its social'rarrificatfons wi1-[ be sone of the subJects of the

' next chapter. 
.

The examj¡ratíon of operations of charter flight busíness showed

that there are restrictions on routes of operation in order to protect

national airlj¡¡es. Hor.lever, Ghana see¡ns to be fn a favourable position,

being the second African destjnation to have A"B"C. charte"" ,to* London,

and possibly the third destinatÍon from Scandínavia (after Garrbia and

Ifabvi). It appears therefore that the three leading European narkets
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(Gernany, Britain and Scandlnavia) could be reallzed especÍally sinee

the joint Ghana-Gernan resort proJeet at Ad.a will herald charter tours

fron Germany. Rqallzation of the European'narket could be'accelerated

by opening prolrotíon offices i-n key cities i¡ that region" The saure uiIL

have to be done j¡r the Lrnited States, 1n addltlon to getting ri-ghts for

charter traffic

The exani¡ratíon of the need for tourisn developnent Ín Gha¡ra j¡r the

LÍght of lts present poor econornic situation (Chapter II); t'he appraisal

of the resourqe baçe (Ctrapter III); evaluation of the present and future

potential of i¡frastrueture (Chapter ïV); as well as the market situation

i¡ this chapter, al] seü the scene for the analysf.s of sone of the socio-

econonic furplicatlons of tourism developnnent ln Ghana within the frane-

work of the circumstances established Ín previoue chapters.

L.:'1:4.'.
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CHAPTER VT

SOME SOCIO-ECONOMTC WPLTCATTONS OF TOURISM

DEVELOPMEìüT ]N GHANA

The objective of this chapter 1s to e¡canine the less obvious and

relatíve1y lgnored potent'ial riegative influence of tourism on the socÍo-

econonic developnrent of Ghana uithin the franework of the sÍtuation as

portrayed in precedihg chapters. Both the poùentiaL benefits and costs

of tourism development are examined but euphasÍs lrl-1l be on the eosts for

two reasons. First, some of the sectoral areas ln r*hich Ghana ean de-

rive econonie beneflts were indieated earlÍer 5n Chapter ïï, Secondly,

as pointed out at the beginning of this thesis, it is the.potential- bene-

fits of tourism that have recelved greaten attention" It is the benefits

of tourisn to the Ghanaían eeonong¡ that, w¡derlie the current er,pansion pro-

gram as proJected'in the TourÍsn Development Plan fdr the obvÍous reason

that ttthe economic role of i,ourism. needs to be enrphasized in order to

rnake public authorS.tfes, Ínter:r¡atlonal organizatlons a¡rd business cfrclee

tourist-consclous. . " ít is the econonie slgnifieance that,accounts for

the interest'shovr¡r f¡ touri-sntr.l

Most of the characteristics of tourlsn that uere earlier credÍted

with posit5-ve pot,ential reappear i¡i this chapter, but hero the aim ls to
point.out and exanine possible lnflue¡rces, and to warre agai.nst derivative

paralyzing irnpacts on the Eoefo-econonic systen of Ghana where the situa-

IK. Krapfr op. cit., p. 4.
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tion that exisùs noÌt rrsounds as if benefits are all (that) a country can

exlpect from Ínvestnent and development of their tourism narkets - no

disadvantågesrr.2

The chapter is diuided into tuo pants: the econo¡nÍe and then, the

social costs. This format is onþ to facilitate systematic exanÍnaüion,

for as rryi,l]. become obvious, the social and econo¡atc costs are very much

rel¿ted and therefore, Ínseparabte i¡ practice.

PAHI I: ECONOIüC COSTS

According to Jafarj-, Ín general, the developnent of a tourist'induE-

try is not, as a whole, an ideal or perfect, eeononic investment opportr:f¡ity

for developing countries.3 This situatlon arises from the substantial

: ecsnonic costs j¡volved whfch will be exanined uith respect to:
: 1. Forelgn Exehange EarnÍngs

2. T¡come and Mu1t,iplier Effect
,

3 " Seasonality, Unstable Econom:ic and PolltlcaL Clinrates

and Productivity
': l+" Escalation of Land VaLues

5. Demonstration Effect

6. &rployment

Forej-sn Exchange Earnjrgs

One of the *fo tu.uons for the development of tourism in Ghana,
,

as noted in Chapter II, is the potential of providfng much needed foreign

2J. Jafarii op, cit., p. 166.

3rbia, p.f69.
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exchange. Hor.rever, what has been negl,ected is the amount of foreÍgn

exchange that has to be spent to keep the wheels of the industry t,urning

both Ín Ghana and on íts overseas markets, This e:penditure by itself
reduces the sj-ze of the net foreign exchange earnÍngs which, if taken i¡to
account, nay show bhat tourism, on an exLernaL bal¿nce sheet, måy pro-

duce a neü deflcit of ioreign exchange

lable 6.1 shous the gross foref-gn exchange earnings per year aü
:

197i+ prlces estinâted by Hoff and Overgaard over the Pl¿n period. lhe

amounts are calculated at the estinated number sf bed nights (AppendÍx V)

nultiplied vrith U. S. $20 per bed night, uhich ts the anticipated daily

average expenditure for accon¡nodatlon, food. and other eryenditure.

TABT,E 6.I: ANNUAL FONETGN EXCHANGE EARNTNGS FOR

. - ._ _ *- ,. SEI"EC_Ï_ED YTARS:. 1975-1990 Ð_MILLI0N,U"S. $ _ . _
Tear Alternative I ALternatlve II
r976
1980
L985
1990

l+.b
13.0
30.0
57.A :

l+ "I+. 13.0
22.O
29¿O

EW: Hoff and Overgaard, op. cit., Fart II, p. 319.

The f5.gures look very fmpresslve for a foreign exehange-starved

counLry l1ke Gha¡ra, by the end of the Pl¿n períod, especialþ in Atter-

natl-ve I'. However, they are only gross figures: the net looks dÍfferent

due to the exbensÍvetrleakagesrt j¡volved.
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As a rough i¡rdicatisn4 of the total foreign exchange earnings of

the üourism sector durlng the Plan period, 1t has been estfurated that

total expenditure by tourists nould be about U. S, $¿*OO miffion for

Alternative f and 27O miltion for ALternatlve II" Sjnce there is an

average import, content of 4O percent in Ghanar the foreign exchange re-

quirenent for total i¡vestment for the Plan period ttof approximately 29O

nillion and 150 nillion cedís uorks out as U. S. dollars IOO nlltion and

52 srillion respecüivelyrr5.

In additlon to this, the inport eontent of ùourist spending cones

to a hlgh of 35 percent, against the hormal average of IO pereent in

Ghana. This gives an import content of U. S. $14O mlllion and !J niJ*llon
,/

for the tno AlternatÍves respectf.vely.o

The eonclusion is that:

ttBased on ühese rough, but very conservatlve
estimates I're caleulabe the net foreign exchange
gain to the natisnal'income over the PIan
perÍod to r'lork out to .about U" S. dollars
160 nillion and 123 nfllisn for the two "alter-natives correspondlng to-about 10 and I mllllon

ïmportatlon of tourism inputs depends on the }evel of econonrtc de-

'velopnent of the host country and their tourism márket for üheir particular

tourisnr product. It has been noted that ltühe volume of frport is larger

for the poorercouRtries, especially for thoee whose narket is oriented

4The calculation of net foreign exchange earnfngs'did not involve the
neeessary survey of lnput-output pattern between the different sectorq
of the economy (nian p, I32).

5nÍ0, p. 3zo

brb:i-d, p, 3zo

?rbid, ir. gzo
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touards uestern tourist de¡nands - c,g. well-equipped and air condltioned

tourism facilÍtiesrr. I

By vlrt,ue of the fact that Gtrana is ä. developing eorrntry utttr a

very smaIl nanufacturing sector and uithout a self-sufflcient agricul-

turar sector producing loeal food, the import content wiLL be high.

vlsitors from Europe and North Amerlca wilJ. consume food, drj¡ks and

other goods that have to be imported either beeause donestlc output wlIL

be insuffieient (or lacking in quality) or because there rri}l be no do-

mestic production at aIL, AJ.so locally produced itens for building and

furnìshing hot,els, for exarnplen require imporb of other goods and seni-

flnished products

Ghana has a falrly elaborate and stringent system of duties and.

taxes which makes the country'ts tariff structures one of the highest fn

the wortdg. ïnportation of several goods ls restrícted because of the

lack of foreign exehange and also to probeet local i¡rfant industries llke
the brevleries and dfstillertes. However, since high. tax and duty systems

could be deterrentg to tourism devolopment, ft has been suggested thal:
: rrThe tourist jndustry is an enport industry

and payment of taxes should be rninimLzed tô
keep the industry conpetltÍve. This can be
done either by let,tfng the denanded goods
into Ghana duty and tax-free or through a
system by vlhich Lhe amounts paid in duty aad
tax are reinbursed by the end of, the yea¡rrlO

If this recomnendation is implenented, it means groater leakage of

foreign exchange earnings; on the other hand, Íf ib is not, it night

8J. Jaf*"Ír op. ci.ü,, p.

9uotr and overgaard, op.

Ioruia, p. 3o7

169.

cit., ?art II, p. JOJ-JO6,
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produce en unattractive investment environment for foreign investors.

Additional outflow of foreign exchange takes placg in connection

with comnissions to travel agents, tour opèratora, managenênt fees to

foreign enterprÍse, repatriatÍon of proflts by forelgn corpanies as pro-

vided for by the I¡rvestnent Decree (Appendix III). There is fr¡rther

leakage through nrruning of overseas pronotions offiees as weIL ss local

tourisn offices. The existence of a l,arge black narkeü operations adds

further to thÍs leakage.ll

To aLL tho above eould also be addedn the eost of providÍng infra-

structure to resorts and other tourist cireuits that have to be borne bI

contraL governpent. PossÍble flnancÍal sources are the l^lortd Bank Group,

the African Development Bank and bil"ateral ar"angements or other sources

to flnance projeeüs such as the Takoradi airport, tourÍst roads jn the

Western Reg5.on, uater, electricity, telephone a¡rd sewerage eonnectlor,".l2

If payment of loans and interests are added ts all. thc above leak-

ages, the net foreS.gn exchange earnÍngs night corne t,o loss than the

eetfmsùed $g-fO milllon a year .rvhÍch l¡ itself fs based on hJ-ghly

optinistic assuq:tisn of arrir¡als at the rate of 10-15 percenü a ye¿¡.13

As seen earlier irr Chapter ffr tho e:qpendÍture of a tourist con-

sists of the airfare, accommodation, board and loca} expenditure on, for

exanple, excursÍons and shoppÍng, ft has been noted earl,ier agaÍn in

Chapter fV that tourisüs uÍLl be arrJ.ving by charter flights through

üFor an exani¡¡atíon of the eouplex nature and ranificat,lons of the black
narketing problen in Ghana see, R" N" Ghosh and R. A" Koteyn Tourig
an9 Foreien 4Iehånge Eernlnes .in Gha¡ran op. elt.

l¿Hott and overgê¿dr op, clt., Part fI, p. J13.

l3for the examination of the baeis of proJecÈions, see Chapter V"
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t,raveL agents uho seIL holidays by the paekage. If it is further cirn-

sidered that the hotels and resorüs wil-[ come i.¡ith sports and recreational

facllitíes, resüaurants, night clubs and even shops, then ãctua1-lx, there

night be a net deficit foreign exchange eanrÍngs. Tt¡is is because al¡ost
all the touríst expendiüure will go to tour operatoro and ôharter conpanies

based jn the overseas markets, while that which goes to foreign hotel
establishnents in Ghana r,¡i]] be repaürÍated abroad.

tra.cone and the MËtielier Effect_

As noted earlier Ín Chapter ïf, tourist e:penditure ereates Hages

' and other t¡ryes of ineone, ffid since the tourist. seetor itself is colr
posed of soveral þranches, the i¡mediate i.npact of this e:rpenditure is
usually ¡nore wÍdespread than with ex¡ports of oüher goods.. Tourism does

I not onþ provide foreÍgn exehange but also, the local e:rpenditure is

I lanown as the mrltÍpIÍer coneept. Thie Ís one of the roasons for.calling
tourism a ttgrowthrr Índustry.

.

I A study undertaken to esti¡nate the co-efficient of aryIiflcatlon
of tourist expendÍture in Ghana, found the rmltiplier to be l"Zl¡, thaù

' i-s,rttouristsr local eryend5-ture of $foo nfffÍon w{.l-l increase nationa}
: 9t', incone by $re¿ millionrfU. llouer¡er, this figure is based on ühe assury_

tion that there are no leakàge of foreÍ.gn eu:rency out of the country:
ttif exchange tnansactions on the black nanket are taken into consideration,

I 
then the value of the nultipller is lowered from I.24 to l.@, i"e. a 1o-

cal ocpenditure of $lO0 by a tourist wiLL inerease domestic income by
1.

exacüIy $fOO and no msre,,.I5

l4G. Ayiütey, op. cLt.¡ p. 6,

15mia, p. 9"
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Sùrlctþ speaklng, horreveç, Lhe net increase in Íneome from tounlstsl

expenditure Ís not only equal to the total increase minus foreign exchange

J-eakage through the bl¿ck market alone, but also ni¡us arly incone to for*

eígn nationals eurployed 1n. the tourlst sector, and nrlnus lnduced expondl-

ture on inporüs given by the msrginal propensity to 1mport.16 And' as will

be obvious fron a later sectíon Ín thÍs chapter, the number of forelgn

nationals enrployed in. the tourist sector nright Í¡crease uith the er-ryanoion

of tourisn in GhAna, and so wíLL the marginal propensity of Ghanaians to

Ímportras uel-l as increase their spending as a result of the demonstration

effect of tourism.

The Tourist Expendfture Multiplier (tru) does not say anything about

j¡come to Ghanaian natíonals and ühat to e:tpatriaLes. Differences in the

Gross Domestj-c hoduct (CUp) and trncone to Nationafs (ffN) aríse because

of foreign or.lnership of buslness and factors of production and also, be-

cause of employment of erçatriates in the economy. I¡ncomes to non-nation-

als uho are either resident or non-resLdent may be remitted dlrectþ out

of Gha¡ra. !n faet,, provfsion has been made for thls as an lncentive to

attract fore5-gn lnvestors. Sinee sueh lncornes are not respent ín Ghana,

the TE!,f of I¡1¡ nay be sfgnifícantly tower" And uhíLe ttthe increased i.n-

co¡ne to Ghanalang can be computed, the corputation requires a different

set of data (tfrat) was unavail.able for the present ,oot¡tr.l?

The multiplier study on Ghana further assumed that trresources have

zero opportunity cost. Ttrat is, nore speelficalþ, I¿bour Ís rcostlessr

and the capital stock rr¡rder-uti11ss6rr.I8 The study notes all the same

l6ruid, p; 9.

r?nid, p. 41.

r8ruid, p. t+3.
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thaf, if resources have posit,lve opporLunity cosùs, lncrease in final
'áemand by Lourist,s is likely Lo lead to either rising prices or to the

replacemenù of domestic input by imports or more probablyn'to s.ome corn-

binaLion of bofh. In pracLice, i.t is known thal labour is not costless

and as vrill be di.scussed ]aLer, that t,ourism also leads to Lhe escalation

of lan<l pri-ces and oLhçr inputs.

Furthermore, Íf a farmer, or a poLential young farmer or fisherman

gives up farning to producelg curios for the tourist industry or work in
a hoLel, food production r,¡ould decrease. Togettrer with the expanded de-

mand for food from the tourist secLor, prices are likely üo rise and Lhe

increase in real incomes dirninish. Consequently, any attempLs to neasure

the income benefiL üo tourism requires assessment of the real cosL üo the

Ghanaian econon\y of devoting resources to lhe tourisb industry and a

cornparison r,riLh ühe benefits to be obtained frorn allocation of thes€ re-

sources to olher activities. DaLa for such a st,udy houever are not avail-

able in Ghana.20

Iü appears from the above exaninatÍon sf incomes and multiplÍer 
,

effect,s that nright be generatod as a result of the Tourism Ptran, thab wibh
.aI1theassumpLionsremoved,asinrea1Íty,incoyneLoGhanaiansfromtour-

ísm may be very 1ol,r, This conclusion is supported by the observation that l

rrin some cases the ùourism multiplie" i* b*;;eved Lo be quibe low when 
:

compared bo that in such industries as agriculture, mining, furniture

manufaclure and so on, which require fevl imports in their operat,ionn.2l

19tn" economic effects of this are elaborated at the end of Lhis secùion
(o., income and multÍp1ier effect).

2orbid, p. 44.

21s.R. i.Iaters, trNew Light on the Multiplier Effect Ín Analyzing the Irrpact
of Tourisn on Developing Countriest', þrldågy$, Aug.-Sept. 1969, p.30.
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And as observed earlier in this chapter, with bhe expans.,ion of tourisrn in

Ghana, there would be a high import cont,ent, in the econony.

An issue whlch is not directly relatèd to income and multiplier

effect but significanL here, is that of the possible alienation of pri-
mary productfve economic aetiviùies bJ¡, for example, farmers or fishermen

in order to produce curios for the tourisL industry or work in other sec-

tors of the indusfry. In this respect, tourism could create economic

dÍslocations in Ghana as a resulL of creat,ing a supply for short tern

lucrative services at the expense of increasing food production and rar.r

rnaLerials for basic goods. This could lead Lo a consumptionist, Ghan¿ian

society as opposed to a productive one and its consequent, inflationary

ef fects. F'or¡nal educaüj-on has already led to a situatíon where agrÍculture

and similar primary activities are frowned upon b¡r the young educated

population of Ghana. consequentty these activit,ies are mostly Ín the
:

hands of the ol-d and uneducated" Tourism could add to the,problem of in-

Jecti.ng young blood into these activities.

Seasonallty, Unstable EconornÍc and Political CII¡nt,e and their
Effectg on'the ProductivÍty Index,

The volume of tourism fluctuales accordíng to climatic conditl-ons

in both the tourist generating and destination areas. This creates l.rhat

is lmo'¿n as the tourist season. Thus, the operation and production of

sectoral, tourj-sm products has to be reduced or closed up during the off
season. As a resulL, sÍnee the j-nvestment is not fully utilized, it
induces an econo¡nic loss to investors in particularn and bo the econony in

general, fo¡ not investing its scarce resources in more süeadily produciive

act,ivj.t,ies. Several attempts to nritÍgate seasonal problems through price
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vari¿tion by otaggerÍng school and industrial ho}ldays have net vith onþ

Iìmited sueces".22

The situaüion that night ari-se in Ghana wlth the expansion of tour-

ism is a touriEt season during the msnths of Jr¡ne-septernber (gunmer) ar¡d

Nove¡tber to January (ufnter) wtren nany Europeano and North ArnerLcans take

their vacation. Consequentl#, there would be expansi.on of tourlst and

tourist related busÍness durÍng these nonths, And during off-season (the

rest of the year), busfness would slacken. There ar€ eteanples fron bsüh

developing charter destinatione like Gambla where ¡tthero are, naturalþ,
few possibÍlÍties of fitling the hotels off Eåasonrr23 

"rrd 
developed dos-

tinatisns like Kenya r*hich ís worried about trseasonatr variatíono in

volumes of tourismtt.24

trrternatlona} to-urism Ís aLso sensitive and responsine to econontc

fluctuationsi g€neral world econorric condÍtions and thoee of tourism'

generating and destinatlon countríøs.Z5 Thls nsusceþtibÍllty nakes the

devel-opfng countriesr choÍce of investnent fn tourism qrrestion¿5]srr"26

It has also been obeerved that r¡the tourlst industry can be regarded as

beÍng to sone erctent, volatile, Ín the sense ühat short-tern changes in

econo¡nl-e conditÍons ean have a disproportj-onate effect on holidal patternsrr??

22x" lçrapfr op. clt., p. I5-f6.
23guff and Overgaard, op. ci,.t.r Part I, p. gi .
244, Ly""tt, A{riggIr,Leve}opnen!-r 9p" clt., Decenber Lg75, p" 53.

25P. H" Gray, op. eit. , iJ+3-l'-l+5.

26J, Juf^ri, op. eit,, p. I?L.

27J, G. Hanrilton; R" Celeverdon, and Q. Clough, Þ!grog!-&¡Êl Tourlssr,
Qugrtelly Ecoggnlåe-Reyiel"l, Speeíal Nu¡iber 7, London: The Ucónornic f¡tef-
ligence United L5ra:ited, L97O, p. 25.
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Fro¡n the above, .it is reasonable to infer that r+hen prices fluetu-

ate, Ittouristsr DÕney is spent nhere it goes farthestn28, r*hich is Just

another way of saying that tourj-sts are very sensitfve to prices Ín various

tourisn markets. Thus, the impact of economic fLuctuations, devaluation

of cumency and the restriction by tourism generating countries on the

amount of money to be taken out by their nationals would be felt in

tourism destination countries. The impaet would be mr¡eh greater in long-

dlstance destlnatione sueh as Ghana. As seen earlier in chapter rï,
although the }ov number. of arrivals in 1974 is attrÍbuted to general

world-wide infhtíon, it ls emphasS.zed that its effects are trespeclally

so for countries nhich ane heav5.ly dependent on long dlstant touríst

*"¡s¿srr.29

A recent study sf air fares (ine1u¿fng charter fares) shor¡ that

fares on routes fron London to European/Mediterranean destinatlons,

Connonwealth Caribbean countries, and destinaüions in the ÚnÍted States

and Canada give these areas conpetítlve advantage. Á,t cotpetitive dis-

advantage are msst Middle Eastern, l,Iest African, the Indian subcontinenü

and non-Cbmnonwealth Caribbear¡ destinations.3O A1ütrough this situat,isn

nith respeqt to Ghana m:ight inprove j¡ the futurer3l the fact süijt re-

Eai¡s that if general uorld econom:ic crlsÍs arise, tsurists would travel

to shorter destÍnabions raùher than üo a distant destinatlon like Ghar¡a.

28A.-s._Gerakis,tlEconouieMan]:TheTouristtl,@,
Vo}. IfI, No. I, ldarch 1968, p. 4I-48.

2gchana Tourist control Board, Qt¡artglt statij¡tics on l-ourisnr op, cit.,
Vol. Ll, L975, p. 36.

3OJ. Crayston, A$Lcqg-Devels¡pmengr op. eit., December L975¡ p. 30.

31Au * result of the introd'uctfon of A.B.C. Charters (See Chapter V)
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Tourism is also susceptible to r¡nstable political situations. A

good exarple is t"he L96i and 1973 Middle East wars and their effect on

the j¡dusüry j¡ the region. Of partic'¡Iar reference is the present war

in Lebanon. Afriea as a whole appears to be gofuig through a period of

i¡stability either as a resu.Lt of the raciaL and pol.itical situatLon in

Southern Africa or the frequent ntlitary takq-overe i¡ the independent

countries. Ghana has gone through four changes i.n government since 1"966

and a number of abortive take-over attenpts sl¡ee the present gover-nment

cane j¡rto pov¿er in y972, Future political lnsùabllity 1s therefore a

posslbility,

rrod.uets of the t arc eervices r¡hich areThe maÍn produets of the tourist fndustry

trperishablett sl.nee they cannot be stored and saved for future sa.le and

consunptÍon. Consequentþ, when tourÍst faciJities are not jn full

operation, not are the produets of the lndustry wasted" but also,

activities of rnan¡r induetries uhích supply the various inputs for the

industry are adverseþ affected aceodi¡ghf. Ïn additfonrthese insta-

blLitles dj-scuesed so far (fearly seasonalÍty, eeonomtc fluctuations,

and politica] 5nstabllity) creat,e rmernploynenrt, under erploynent, socJ.al

dislocations while both loans and jnt,erests stlJ-l have to be paid.

Escal.ation of lånd Values

One of the oconomic problems resulting from tourlsm developnent ís

the escal,ation of l¿nd values. In observing the developnrent of resort

areas around the norld, 1t io comnon for the new destínation area to fol-

lou a pattern. The fi¡st guest facíLities are usually provlded by the

government as guest or rest houseg. the BrltLsh built such facllitieE

j¡ 6dia and parts of South, Central, East and West Afriea. IaLer, the

government night decide to buÍId at least, one prestíge hotel, usually
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in the capital- city. After this Ínitial phase, an intelnatLonal hotel

contpany is i¡vited to participate, at favourable terns, in the construc-

tion of a hote}, or given a nênagement, contract to operate'one or several

hotels. On this baeis, Hilton T¡ternatíonal and Intercontinental Hotels

Corporation have developed sj¡ce 1950 to become naJor establÍshments in

international travel busineos.

The ne>cb otage of development is that of large real estate lnterests,

as welJ. as others outside the hotel fndustry nrovlng fn to develop large

facilities. Exaryles are Rockresort, the Aga Ktran group in Sardinia and

Moshe Meyer i¡ East Á,fri-ca. Witlian Tabler, r¿hose firrn has designed. nore

than LOO hotels around the wórld, has ealculaLed .the'increase in lar¡d

values as a percentage of totat constrr¡etioR. The cost increases progres-

siveþ fron l.percent in an underdeveloped destination to as much as

20 percent on overdeveloped areas. As land value shoots'up, the entre-

preneur has no ehoice buü to build a high-rise although iü might be

l¡i¡rical32 to th* atîea. Most beach front properüy e.ssentia] to a success-

ful resort hoteL rrrns at $4O,OOO an acre and higher in ühe Caribbean.33

Ât such a price loca1 enürepreneurb ca¡r hardþ afford to coryete with

foreign developers.

The earþ phases of development ouülined above can be applied to

Ghana. The Britieh built the rest houses and the first prestige hotel

(Arnbassador Hotel)" Now the governnent is attracti.ng international

328*cau"e the developJng destination might noti have the neceeoary infra-
strueture for such emergencies such as flre-outbreaks.

33n. n. Lundberg, t$aribbean Tourism - Vital Èo the Eeonor¡y but Misnanagedtt,
The CorneLL H. R" A" QuarterÐ, VoI. 14, No. 4, Febmary L97l+t P. l+2-l+l+.
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coryanies rvith several incentives, It has been sbeerve{ thab landr par-

ticularþ beach front Jand, ttis certaj¡ to fncrease i¡ value each year.

The longer the time span betvleen now and the day such sites are developed,

the higher the purchase price for such land uÍLL þs¡t3l+

Demonstration Effect

Another cost that Lourism produces is subsumed under whab economist,s

call. the ttdenonstration effecttt which is r¡hat happens uhen residents of

developing counùries come into contact wlth superÍor goods or spendÍng

patternsi .tnhey are apt to feel a certain tension and restlessness and

their propensity to eonsume is i¡creasedrr35. More preclsely:
' tlr.¡e all lmow that there ís a great human urge

to keep up uith.the Jonesesr, to J.mltate the
etandard of llfe r,le see i-rt our prosperous neigh-
bours. The underdeveloped peoples today con-

. stantly have thrown before them the comforts
of l-ife f¡ the advanced US: They see our movÍes
and nagazÍnes; thoy neet our tsurfsts; their
students brlng back glad tídings. Littl"e wonder,
then, that they ffud thenselves spendÍng a hfgher
percentage of their ÍneomeE Ín an atterpt to en-
¡oy some few of the things we enjoy fn äUunaar."s.rrJ6

Contaet by local resídents uith both arríving lnternationaL tourísts,

who are mailly fro¡n the more adtanced nati-ons and the foreign and rrsxo¿1jrr

goods avail¿ble for tourism consurytion would j¡duce ühe i-npacb of the

demonstratlon effect. T.r other words, the rrlonouledge of sr contect uith

superi.or consumption patlenrs exLends the irnagÍnation and creates Rew

wants. Ttre leadlng ingtance of this effect Ís at present the ¡lidespread

imltetio,rl of Amorfcan (and European) consunption pattern, The Aneriean

34H. w. Steluart, op. eit ., p.þ,
35J" Jafari, op. cit.r p. 1?2.

36p" s*roelson, op. clt", 1961 ed., p, ?8?.
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standard of lirrlng enJoys conslderable prestlge jn the world. And i.t 1s

always easier to adcpt superlor consunptÍon hablts than iqFroved produc-

tion notho¿5.rr37

As observed earlier on, the profÍle of future t,ourists com:ing to

Ghana calils for rlch professionals. ft has also been noted earller ln

thJ-s chapter that suggestions have been made to the governm€nt to liberal-

ize inport and othor restrictlons for the tourism sectsr. Consequentþ,

imporb content of trexotictt goods woul,.d be hÍgh. And. ae wlll be obvious

fron exami¡atfon of sonre of the socl"al eosts of tourism, Ghanaians are

prone, fn fact, vulnerable to adoptÍng westerrr weys of life.

A distfnctlon has to be rnade between the ordfnary way of life of

resl-dents of developed countries and that of a tourist on vacation. The

consunrption habit of a North Anerican or Europear¡ ie a conspicuous one,

because soeiety 1s affluent. But the nay of Llfe of a tourist ¡¡ho has

eaved noney touards a trip is nore sophisticated, and econonicalþ

superior, if not erbravaga.nb, to what residents of dgvelopÍng countries

ca¡r elperÍence. Therefore, their preser¡ee as tenporary residents i¡r

theEe countries is a live representatlon of ttnodernj.zation¡t and sùfmuLates

nerl sets of values and ideologies for Lhe Local popul,ation" The diffen-

ence is that, ühe. way tsurists behaven act or demonstrate theu¡selves as

a group is not anywhere s{m{I¿r or representative of the way of l-ife baek

home. They do not necessarfþ adhere to their phflosophy of life ar¡d

¡nannerisn" Their spending pattern ís dlfferont r'lhen they are back home

as pennanent residents" Wtien travelling they act and spend. noney l1ko a

tourist or vaeationer. Resídents of the host cor:ntry take thls nanifes-

3?R" Nurkser op. cit., p. 264;
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t'atlon üo represent the way of lifo, norm, civi-lLzatlon and ¡noderniza-

tion Jn the developed countries - a way of Life that if practiced, even

i¡ a,developed cor:ntry can paral.¡rze the entire systen.

Tt¡e loca} populatÍon is unauare of this exlra-conspícuous consüÍtp-

tive display by the tourist and therefore, ttdemonstration effects leads

directly to increased consuptfon, or attenpts at inereaslng consurption,

rather tha¡l investmentrt a¡¡d nakes an inerease in savlng rþeculiarþ

difficult as and when incomes and lnvestment inereasestt.38. 
:

E¡noloyrnent

The enployment, opportunÍty offered by tourism developnent l-s ar¡other

appeal that the induetry has for developing coungrles. However, trtoo

often, foreign entrepreneurs &re far more cencerrred with cutting eosts

with }aboun-saving technological devlces than in providing mrch-noeded

jobs. Obhers are ready to. iruport skflted workens raüher than trai¡ local

people for arryLhlng more than neniaL ¿¿s¡s.rt39

It has been eetirated that 3 nett jobs ln various sectors of the

tourist lndustry in Ghan¿ till be created for øvery new bed or about 6

ncrl jobs per hotel roon. Over the PIarÌ period ühls esti¡nate comes to

35r7OO Jobs 5n Alternative I and 1?rlOO Jobs in Altemative II.4O About

half the Jobs wfll be created i¡ actÍvítfes directþ connected with the

tourisn industry and the other half wÍIl. be creaüed Ín tourisn supportfng

sectors such as agrfeulture, distnibution, bulldíng a¡rd constmction.4l

38ruia, p. 267

39P. Ri""rs, op. cit., p. 14.

4oHoff and Overgffid, op. cit. n p. 3lZt"

4hn""u esüirnates arc based on the number of hotel roomfr and beds, which
are also based on the nurnber of towÍsts proJeeted. As pointed out ean-
l1e:r, the rateE of growth are not only too hígh, but alsã depend on
severaL faeüo¡'s Ínvolved in the realfzation of the peten:tial¡¡arket"
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The figures on t'he whole are encouragingly aLtractive, particularly

Jobs that, woul-d be created in activities directly connected uith ùhe

tourist indusLry. However, as discussed in Chapter fV, ühe State Hote1s

Corporation has been experienceing shortage of traj-¡reå p".ronnel in hotel 
,management. So that, besides the lack of, invesüment capital, this is one

reason why much of hotel- development wouLrl have to be underLaken with the

help of foreign investors. rt has been advised that tmanagement control 
::,.,r.,.remain in foreign hands. lrihy? Because it uill be the foreign manage- r,,,

mentls lmor'¡Iedge of the narket abroad, i-ts sLanda¡dsr taste, etc., that, 
,..,i.,,,,,

uill infruence the continued flow of tourist,s to the facirity. whire

ühey nanage the hoLel, in a sense Lhey are also managers of the nrarlcet

they lcrow best,. tt4?

l

In a sense this Ís true; but, whaL iL rneans is thaù mzury Ghanaians i

i

iin the industry nright end up doing second-rabe and meniar jobs,

There are several other economic eosts bhaL have been identified 
i

resultlng fron tourism developmenl in developing counLries, Ore for ex; 
'ample is that Louriet demand and e¡penditure creaLes inflation in the

econo4y.43 tJhat has been done here is bo exanine those economic cosüs thaL , ,,,

Lherearedataandj¡formationonasco¡rtaj¡edinthevariousstudiesdone
' 't. 

,'

on tourism in Ghana. In the next half of the chapter uhich deals uit,h the

social costsr more of i,he less obvious econonic costs will be apparent.

42H. w. ste¡¡art¡ op" cit., p. 60.

43Su* J. Jafarir op. ciL,, p. IZB-fgO,
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PART II: SO0IAL COSIS

As pointed out at the beginnlng of th:is chapter, the potentj¿l so-

cial and econonic costs of tourisn are Í¡exLrieabþ inter-refated. Most

of the econom:ic cost,s exarui¡ed earliér have socíal rerpercussions, and

therefore, there rri-}} be frequert reference to the economic costs Ín onler

to facilitate discussion of their soctaÌ inplicatLons.

Some of the potential social costs, for exanple, the transportatÍon

problenr and other d.emands that tourism eould ereate on local Ínfrastructure

have besr highlighted oarïLer on and diseuseed Ín Chapter ïV. This eecüíon

focusee on the following areas of potential socia] cests:

I. Êesettlement

2. DemonstratLon Effeet a¡rd the Erosion of Tndígenous CuLture

3. CulturaL Probleme and XenophobÍa

4. Obher Soeial Þoblems.

ResFtllenent

Developnenü of tourÍst resources night lnvolve resettlement of loca1

residents. For exanple, a total of Lg63 físheraen at three. of the eight

beach sites ín Ghanaly'+ (Ctrapter III) nust be resettl-ed before the devetop-

ment of hoteL a¡¡d resort facilítles. Fubure e:çansion of developnørt witl

certainþ mæn more resettler¡enù of people. Digra Natíonal Park and lake

BosomtuÍ also requlre the resettlement of an unestJrnted nunber of residents.

44These consíet of Ada (Azizanya VtLþee) 822, Borti.ana¡v (ost¡ie Vlltase)
?83, and Butre - 358t at 19?O populatÍon census fígures. (Uoff anA
Overgaardr op; cit., p. 2It, 222 and 226),
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Resettle¡nent issues in Ghana, and for that rnatter, the whole of

Africa are conplicated, deli-caten with a nunber of social, econonic and

political iruplÍcations. For ercalçle, consiructlon of a harbour and

lndustriat torrnship at Tema in Lg53 mear¡t acquisltion of a large area

which ineluded the exísting vÍJ.lage of Tema. There l.¡as strong resístance

to resettlenent on a new sÍte.' Ttre people fett they would lose the tra-

ditional protecüion.of their vÍ'lìage slte a¡¡d vould become landless.

They wondered if their gods. could be moved to the new site wÍthout super-

natu¡al dj-saster. A serisus obJection to the msve centred on the fact

that their traditional hone uas being used to bui-ld a harbour townshíp

for rtstrar¡gersrt: rtthey are not tchickenst to be drÍven Ínto already built
rcoopst nor tcassava treest to be uprooted. and ptanted arryrrhevEtr45.

Clesely relaùed to the resettlemenü Íssue is that of vaLuatlon,

aequisition and compensatlon. But even on oecaeíons when these are con-

sidered, resettlemenü is noü enhanced. A case Ín poin'b is:the 1956 Frafra

Resettlement, Schene involvJ,ng some sections of the overpopulated Frafra

tribe on a more fertiJ.e and. sparseþ populated. I¿nd at Danongo, another

tribal district. Despite the i¡centive of generous offer of land, a

house, a buJ"loek and a plough, it was diffícu1t to persuade the people to

Leave the security of their oÏ¡n area. Only 149 fani]:tes were settled jn

two years, but they süiIL sent their dead back r{þemett, tuo hundred niles

awaY.46

45G" W. Amarteiflo, rrlt'e 'ous ResettLement Þçenience: Frafra and Tenart,
in R" Chanrbers, (Ed. ) Ibe Vgltq ReeEttle4qp! kpçriercg, New Tork
Praeger PuþLisúers, iç?

-t6ruían p, lo5"
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Thus, resettlement 1s one sensitive issue which if not

handled carefulþ could create serÍous social and poLitical problems for
tourism development in Ghana. The issue i.s more delicate and potentially
exploslve because in this case the ttstrangerstt are not Ghanaíans bub

Europeans and North Americans who are exceptionally affluent by GhanaÍan

standards.

As mentioned at bhe end of Chapter III, the physical qualities that
make resources like the beaches first class for tourism developnent are

ühe very qualltieo thaù are essentiaL to the occupatlon of the fishermen.

I]n fact, i¡ some cases these assets are the vety reasons that led to the

establishnent of settlements centurl.es ago, in the first pLace. Moving

the resident population to areag less favourable for their occupatÍon,

or possibly 1n anot'her tribaÌ dlstrict, could therefore, result in serLous

political issues probably r*íth tribal underspinnJ.ngs,

The denonstration effects dfscussed earlier Ín.connoctÍon wLth iüs

econonie effect,s also have socLal rarnlfLcations. The direct or indírect
contacts with tùe tourists and their world j¡¡creases the resident popula-

tionsr interest in travetli¡g to countrÍes of origin of tourLsts. Conse-

quontly, on the one hand, their trips to these markets, which, are financed

fro¡n thej-r savings, cash and bank deposits Íncreases the rrleakagerr Í¡
their natÍonal e"orroori.s.46 on the other hand, upon thelr return fron the

4óOt" of the factors responsÍb1e for bl¿ek market activlties is that
Ghanaian travellers going outslde the country are given }ìmited foreign
currency due to the shortage of foreign exehànge. As a result they
acquire more foreign eurrency through j.llegal means at nueh hlgher rates
than t'he officfal bank rate. (R. N" Ghosh, and R. A. Kotey, of. clt.,p. 13-14) o
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tnore advanced coÌ¡ntries. they become tt¡resternizedÚa¡rd thus dissatisfÍed

uith thelr natÍonal econonic situation. They rnake conparlson with sltua-
tfons and facilities that exist rrtheretr. Since their natlonal econom:ic

situatlon cannot respond to their wishes by prouÍd5ng them r.lith the pro-

ductsderrandedandthesoc1a1atmospheredesired,theystarttocrftj.cize

society for its backr+ardness and hang-ups, and the government for íts
negligence and fncapability to ha¡rdle and stl-mulate the econon{r. This
trnaturallf becomes a hot politieal issue uhich atüracts rnrltiplyfng lis-
teners and sprpag¡1us¡srr"4?

The Ghanaiar¡ youth appears to be ve¡y vulnerable ts the potential

social impacts of the demonstratlon effects of tourlsm" B}lnd copying

of foreign values and lj.feety).es has been tta burning national íssuerr which

once proryted the Head of State to address the natlon on the false stan-

darrls that some Ghanaians are settíng by trying to be second-rête Europeans.4S

Debates that ensued glve some i¡dicatton of the Eituation: .

trWithout mincing {ords, the youth of Ghar¡a
today have come to accept anyLhing Brftfshn
America¡¡ and, for that matter foreign as the
all-fn-a}l. Anything Afrl_ean and Ghanefan
is second-rðt€. . . " No decent soctety wiLI
sit dorvn aloof to see fts youth copy uãeless
foreign culturee to the detrlnent of the na-
tion. . " AfrÍaan nations cannot ail.ow the
natlon-wreeki"ng tüestern permissive society
ideologr to corrode our society. ,Even these
very t{estern states are fightjlg hard to ffnd
an antídote to thls cankerñ" 49-

lr7¿. ¿atari, op. cit." p- l?4.

48N" Ayi, rtAre we Ghanaíans.... or Seni-Europeansrr ,. le¿lI_qtêphfu- op.cit.,
January 3., L9?b, p" 5"

A9rbid, p. 5* see arso, t\se must see
ChelgÐTinesr op. cÍt., Ja.nuary l,

ourselves as Afrieanstt, Editorial,
L97l+, p, 2.
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?he expansfon of tourism Ln Ghana which neans the amival of large
numbers of overseas vfsltors,than before is certainry going to erçose

the youth to foreign lifeaÈyres, thereby nragnifying the probrem wh1.le

arplifyfng the reacùlon of the older generat!.on.

Cu].lgrpl ProblegLand Igoe.þgb&

There fs always the risk that benefits of tourÍsn to developfng

countries ulLI be negated by disruptions in tradltfonal ).lfestyles and

loss to stabi-Lizing customs. Tl¡e clti-zens of host countrles soon learn
that tourj'sts are Íntrigued by naqy day to day behavÍoural patterns (due,

natura]-ly to cultura] differences). 
. 

Consequentþ, they recognize that
any item of culture can com¡n¡rd i.ts priee, be it a carr¡fng, a ruin, a

dance or a ritual'. Tunisia has admÍtted to a shontage of rranfmationsrr,

as it quaintly describes tourist entertaínment. For exarple, demand to
see }ocal weddings has far ouüstrlpped supply, wlth the result that, nock

cerenonles, at, a price, are staged for the unsuspeetÍng,50 Such cornrer¡_

cialization of crùtural and sacred ínstÍtutions íc of naJor concern to
na4y traditlonali-sts .

Cultural- ltens, particularþ the festivals .¡s 4rryortant tourlst
assets in Ghana (after the beaches and uÍldlife). Even at the present

Low level of tourisn, problens ere befng e>çerÍenced uith ttre uetravfour

of tourlets at these ceremonÍes, It is said that:
rlfhe Americans brorrght.out the curse oftraditlonal ceremonies in Ï¡ùest Afríea _
the Europ@an or Bl¿ck AmerJ_can r*ith a
caJnera. Posessíón of this devÍee, they
appear to th5nk, enültLes them to roan

50P. Riygro, ttünr*rapping the Afriea Tst¡rist paekagerr, @.&epert,op. cÍt., lfarch - AprltrlgTt+, p. L6.
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the area at viIL, obetrr.rcting the view of
oüher people and generalþ reducing the
whole sacred ceremony to a seeond class
cLrcus. AIl but offlcials and. news photo-
graphers wÍth pernits should be prohibited
from ]eaving Lheir seaüs to take photographs
on ühese occasions. The rule had betüer be
flrnly established_þefore al.l the German
tourists arrivet¡. )I

WhJ-le such a rule would seriously nestrlct sone of the Sntriguing

acülviüies that tourists love to undertake, the Situation as ILlustrated

by ttre quote j¡dicates some of the potentÍal problems of thÍs cultural

resourcé.

The social dÍsruptions can take bJ-zarre forme. Tho very uel-l-dres-

sed afflLuent tourists (in thelr tailored suits, smoking expensive cigars

and with rolÌed umbrella or r¡alklng stlck) nay excfte enr4¡ but thegr re-

present the old colonlalfsm or todayrs capttalism, and so sll-p neatþ

lnto a psychologieal slot" Trr contraotn thc unkempt tourists who atteryb

to exchange sfurplicÍty for theír oun sophisticaüed consumer soeÍety,

sparks off bewilderment and swtft offieiaL reactlon.' trttlppiett fs now a

catchsord in East Africa. Tn L972r Kenya closed iüs frontiers to thipplesrr

and forbade nude bathíng on the island of Lamu and other eoastal dietricts

as tragainst the Kenyan uay of 11gsrr.52 In the Gambla where a EmaL[ popu-

lation (t+gl+rz?l+ in I9?3) ane ln fear of bEing swauçed by rrlsitors, especla).ly

zeáJous Swedes, tourists have also been reprinanded for nude bathing.

A recent report on Ga¡nbia states that:

trAn inüeresting developnent now tald.ng place
is the progressive adjustment of cuf.tures"

5lp. l,Iíufams, (r¿") lî{atchet DaÍry.".. From Adart EestlA,Ê'ica¡ oÞ. eít.,
August L9, Lnh, p. 10-LL.

52p. Rirr*rs, op.. cft,, p. 16.
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Swedes have so¡netimes offended Gambian
morals by appearing nake on the beaches,
or scantiþ clad in the touns. As ê re-
sult, the aubhorities have inslsted on
propel .dIgE and, although they do not
harass thefr package tourists, have been
lcnor¡n to e:çel overland tourlsts who do
not conform to lbe @f
ls'}1-aressea weffisffi

Such social problems are llkely to occur on a large seale in Ghana

uith the e:cpansíon of tourism. ALready the concern haE been expressed 
::
.:-

that rrLt,is a eommon sight today to see our future leaders (tfre youth)

nho prefer bad forelgn culture to ours, paradtng in obseene clothes whieh
:

do not eonforn to the norrus of our Ghanaian socíetyrr.54

In several African countries, nini-skÍrts, shorts and trousers

(pants) on women have also been cited as againsü the African uay of life
and therefore corrupt5ng. For example, Malawibannedabbrevíated clothing

on visltors, but relaxed a }ittle in 1973 to þernit, it in restricted zones

or duríng transit.

Durfng the períod of colonfal rule and the subbôquent f.ncreasing

contact wlth the uester:n world, AfrLeans aequired eertaÍn lf.feotyles fron

outej-de"NowtheyaremeetingincreaslngnumberofforeígnerswhovÍsibþ

reJect the new standard. Confronted by sueh a paradox, sffielaL confuEion l,

is understandable - as are the measures to eontain the nqr rrthreattt. For

e:rample, President lüyerere of Tanzanla haE suggested that tourism is a

necessary evll, but that tourists nust be isolated fron the population.5S

t. .- r.

53R. Uwechne, (f¿.) rllourlsm Peace and Sunshlnetr, 4&&, op. cÍt.,
February Ln5, p, 73-71+.

541¡. Ryi, op. cit ", E. 5.
!E

"P. Nyerere, ItEssayrr, The House M-aeaziJ¡e of the National DeveJ.opnenrt
C orp-orat ion, lanza.nífu Fó 9 .-
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These ssci+-cu1tural problenns may ereate or intensify whaù is lsrovn

as xenophobia, a dislike or hatred for foreigners. Aecording to Jafart56,

xenophobia nay be generated ín a number of'ways

The culbure, tradiùlon, heritage and even religlon and religious

issues and naterialE are used as rtcomnoditiesr! in tourism. In other uords,

these heritage which are híghly respected by the loeal people beeome a

constituent part of a busíness named tourisnn and are ttconsunedtt by a

Itbunchrrof foreLgners or strangers caI-led tourists. This would especf-aIly

irritate the nationals when the tourist,s s'eareh for rrconsuryLionrt of the

ttcommoditlestt uhieh are strange, unusual, or trprimitivert, to ridicule the

peoplets way of life, to look rron the þrÍvate life of another people, a

lÍfe r¿hich is entirely their business, with an eye that, however fríendþ
E?tit nay be, is alientr.'r

As observed earlier, the behaviour of tourists at, such ccrenonÍes

as festivals could create resentment among Ghanaian Èraditlonalists,

Other eultural re$ourcea such as the eroeodiJ"e ponds. and the rellgiouo

grottos are saered to the }oeal people who nray not take kindly to large

scale comnercializatlon of their aácestral posseesS.ons. 1o them, thelr

gods would react by reprinanding thern with supernatural disaster.

Qbher $ocj.aLProblgng

There are aeveral other social costs of tourfsm which could lead to

xenophobÍa and also political problens, ORe problem centres on the uide

difference in Lhe income }evel of the tourisbs and the local resídents.

56.¡. ¿afari., op. cit., p" .tB2-I83.

5?V. s" Fri.tcheütn !.hF gffeEsive Trave[er, Neu York: A1fred A. Írnopf
I¡rc., 1964, p. l+.
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The trtravel industry runs the rlek of ereating an enclave Ín which

affluent foreigners are catered for and uge reeourees r.lhÍeh are not

avaílab1e to the mass of the donestic people. The }rrxury required by a

travel industry for fte ellents m€ry exacerbate any feelings of resentment

towards foreigners ïhich loeal people nay already po€rsess. thie resent-

ment ie particularly probable 1n countries r¡hieh have endured períods of

colonial ¡¡1srr58 Many tourlst destinations are nou repreoented by ¡ttour+,

ist ghettosrt such as resorts of Club Médft,erratutees, where the viEitor

meets only other tourists,

Ghana has the ingredients for alJ. the above sibqaüions. In the firsü

place, the diseussion on the profS-Ie of tourj-Ets showed that they nould

be urainly rÍch professionals. GhanaÍans on the other haird, earn low i¡-
comes: the ninimum wage being about $a.OO per day in contrast to, for

exanrple, $l.OO an hour ln North America, In the second place, inrported

comodities night be sold in shopso reEtaurants and bars exclusively to

foreigners.Sg And although payment would be Ín foreígn cuneney, it nlght

stitl create some resenüment among GhanaianE when they see items beyond

their purchaoe,

Furthermore, for over a century Ghana was under BritÍsh colontal

rule, and although iü has achievÞd poli-tiesl independenee, as seen in

Chapüer If, eeonouríc independence ts sti)-l to come" fts econom:ic fortunes

are stj-ll tied to situatieins existlng ln the economies of lts tradf-ng

partners. Developing beach and other resources whÍch would be predomfnantþ

used by affluent foreigners could spark off resentnent against twenLieth

century exploitaüion or neo-colonialism" This is particqlarly so uhen

58P. H. Gray, op. cit", p. 158.

5ïlort and overg&d, op, cÍt ", Parb II, p. 307.
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development of such facílities has meant removal'of local resident popu-

lation ùo ress resourcefuJ areas vi.abre t,o their occupation.

There are other areas where social discontentnent eoüt¿ pose as a

threat to the industry. There have been many inotances in Ghana where

hotel and bar pereonnel h.ave gíven preferential treatment to touristc
because of large tips. The practice of giving tips is rit,tle Ìmown in
many parts of Africa, since the hotel enrployee is supposed to be paid

for hÍs gerviceg by his erployer. However, sÍnce suah tfps could Í¡ a

day anount to uell over the ninirnum wage fn Ghana, iÈ,eould further cre-

at'e bitterness betueen the Labourer who digs in the sun aIL day while

earning $Z"OO and the clean-unlforned stelrard in an afr condítioned hotel"6O

Ï¡ other inetances, traders have been known to have refused to seIL

to loca] people, preferring tourísts who constder their prices relatively
low and hence pay eal}-prices uíthout bargaining or haggline" The sane

can be sa'id of taxi drivers who seldon have meters a¡rd eonseguently in-
flate fares or quote them in dollars or sterllng which they can laüer

change on the black m¿rket at Z - 6 t,ínes the bank rate.

Some of the social problems beÍng e:ryer5.enced in the Caribbean are

already begj,nning to occur and others are J.ikely to develop and intensify
if tourism is developed to that IeveI. This fe because ùhere are several

socJ.al, eeonomíe, hlstorical and polltical sfirúIaritfes betteen Ghana

60Anoth"" area of resentne¡rt could be on ttre part of }ocar investors
against foreign lnvestors: rlrhe governm€ntlã encouraging foreign
touris¡a investnent by discrirninatory laws and regulatioñs - comon
l" tl" developing eountries - creates a ktnd of ienophobla anong
Iocal investors, Ín general, and local tourisn investors, who feer
more entitLed to make money on their tourisü facilittes than the
foreigners Ín partícrrla¡.rr (.1. Jafari, op" eit.r p, lg4).
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(and Afrlca on the whole) and the countrles in the Caribbean. Lr:ndberg6l

states that, tourism uhiLe holding out the promise of economic salvation

for rnost of the Caribbean econonies, which are otheruise narginally pro-

ductive, has also precipÍtated feell.ngs .of inferiority, arxiety and ha-

tred among people who have only recently attained independenee. Reviled

and çourted, trtouriem has broughù a eombinatíon of dollars and tension,

spectacular hotels and overcrowding, tax revenues and gambling, employment

and exclusion of the people from free enJoynent of their nost scenic

areag,r62

It is posslble thab many people j-n Ghana rúght turn theÍr baeks on

tourism as degradÍng to the.huma¡r condition. Independenee from colonLal

rulers appeared as a mlrage of better t,imeE to eome. ÌIowever, nÍneteen

years after Sndependenee, the eountry and lts peopS"e are sti3-l tj-ed to

the apron strfngs of the advanced rqeEtern eountries. Now, they mf-ght

fínd that Jobs in hotels puù them onee nore 1n the nole of servant to

new ttmastersrr relationships Just llke in the days of colonÍal rule. Mean-

uh1le, tourists uho pay high prices for their vaeatÍon fn the sun expect

appreciative super-sorvíce. ffre tirtsing erpectations fostered by (Iocat

polltlcal) teaders to achieve politleal fndependence nright become frus-

trated and begln to festeru".63 It would becone difficull for the govern-

ment to e>çLaln that rtgreat housesrr and tourists are needed to supplenrent

cocoa farms as a means of earning revenue and payfng for promlsed benefLts.

91O. f . tundberg, tt0arlbbean Tourlsm - Socl-al- and Raci-al Ter¡slons,t, J!9
Cornell ll"R.A. Quarterly¡'op. cit,., VoÏ. I5r No. 1, p. 82-87.

62D" E" Lundberg, tt0aribbean Tourlsn: Vital to the Eeononry but Mismanagedtt
op, cít"r p. 32*33.

630. n. Lundberg, trCaribbean Tourlsm - Soelal and Racial Tensionsrt¡ op. ,-

clt"r p. 83
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Instead, these problems may ereate or inbensif) xenophobla.

Another social problem centres around the question of the nature

and type of tourl-st facilitles and servfces. T¡stead of international

style of hotels eeen on ldiani and l¡laikfkf Beaeh, some leaders of develop-

ing countries opt for hotets whlch reflect indigenous anbíence. Enter*

tainmenü, they say, should be drawn fron the loeal comnunityrs eulture

and history. Food shoutd be produced localþ, and the dÍshes offered

should be cooked and served 1n the oüy1e of the eormmrnlty. Prfuae l{inister

Mitchell of St" VÍncent phrased 1ü this way: rlfhe tourist dollar alone

ls not vorth the devastatlon of ry own people, and a eountry where the

people have lost their souL is not wsrth visitlngtt.6t+ He urged tourists

to support, the loca} fishlng furdustry by demandlng.local fish dishes

rather than asking for the usual steak, prlme r{b roast, and hambr:rgers

that are inported. Hor*ever, aecording to Lundberg, the argunent in favour

of serving Localþ produced foods make good eeonomLc sense lf the producÈ

c'an be.sold: if not, the argument ís wasted.65

SfnjJ.¿r situatton eould arise fn Ghana. For e:ranple, it has been

suggested66 tt*t as ¡nuch as possible:

i bullding style and buildirg materials m¡st respect and utlLíze

local habits and local products, and

i1 the food and dri¡ks served shoul-d be fnfluericed by local habíts

and locally produeed products should be utllized.

6t"*g*l-Tr*d*j (Nov. 6, Lg72) as cj.ted by Lundberg, Ibid, p. Sl+.

65mia, p. 84.

ó6Hurt and overgaard, op. cit., Part rI, p. T36-L37. Also see,
Obuam Com¡nittee, op.eit, , p" 29-34"
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0rT the other hand, hoüers are mosüþ assessed by such yardsti-cks

as ttinterrlational.ly acceptable standards,,r. rtdeluxen or rrfirst cla$srr.

But in the long run,lt comes dorm to whettier the lnputs of a hotel - the

ceme'lrt, carpets, air condítioners and requÍrernents for the kitchen sueh

as refrigerators-are produced in Ghana" Acüualþ, mosü of these have to
be fuportedrr'rhich ís the eause of the high lrnfort eontent that.èxists in
Ghana ühat was poÍnted out earlier. Álso, urtlnateþ, the decislon of
what is to be used rests with the,hoteL esüabrÍshnent, r+hfeh Í¡ the casc

of Ghanan would be mostþ forelgn entrepreneurs. A etudy of 55 67 ot
the largest hoLel/motel chains in the world rtrevealed cJ"early that capftaÌ
itens are usually purehâoed.eentrarþ,,68. For example, none of the co*-

lpanies generally ptlrchase beddfng and toweLs aü the local level; only two

conpanies generalþ purehese electrÍcaL products local^þ; and onþ two

conpanies a]-so purehase furniture iteme at the local leve1.69 So eventu-

aIlJ¡, 1t is the hotel establlshment, its budgeting and accormüj¡Ìg procedures,

as well as the availab{Lf-ty of the lnputs that hae the decisj.ve weÍght.

It has also been recon¡nended that ¡tthe tourist resort areas as well
as the touristE shall be fntegrateá as much as possible Í¡to the Gha¡raian

nature and way s¡ 11f'Err,?o Thfs is certaf.nly in rine uith the belief
that tourism fosters internationat understanding. However, e:çerienee

6?tr,r*. t,obal. represented all of the chaÍns based in Engrish-speaking
countries that were listed in the ISZIs.,u¡¡þrr,.,s çnar nere ¿16ted ln fhe rgTI serr¡iee worrd
the 1O0 longest hotel/motel chalnE 

"a¡rtõ roomg.

"t..t, YTu, {*,, t. R. Vernon¡ and G, R. !ilty{'Hs, nïnventory ControL
and Cost FractLce of MaJor Int,ernatlonal Hote1 Chaínsn, ..lournäI o.tTravel Resggrgh, VoI. XIII, No. 2, FalJ., LgT5, pn}9.

69ni¿, p. 19.

Toltoff and overgaard, op" ei-t., part Iï, p" 136.
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has led to the observation that rÎühe present practlee of tourisrn does not

uarrant the clain:ing of suctr a utopS.an role for the l¡dustr'¡rrrf! Tourj-sts

nlearn to appreciate the custons and ways of life in foreíþ countries

only if they are vlsiting as equals -. if they spend and ]ive as the

natives; but onJ.y to a llníted exbent if they are observers fron the

balqonies of ffret-class hotel,s with hr¡man contacts reduced to brief dis-
cussions with waiters, taxÍdrivers, (tour) guides and chambermaids.n?2

A1I too often, the tourist is lndffferent to the soeial and cuLtural

att,ributes of his destlnatfon, His only obJective is to be away from

hone ¡

ttl,Jhere Îrere you 1ast gumner?rr

ItIn MaJorca"tt

rrlrlhere is 
. 
that?rt

rrI donrt know, I ftewrr ?3

0f eourse; the profile of tourists as indicated ín Chapter V would

not have one belfeve that sueh ignorant tourists uouLd be com:ing to Ghana,

a).though they could alwaye be ntËp massestt that Jo5.ned charter f1ight,s.

However, the proflle lndicatee'that these rÍch professlonal class Lourists

uould require flrst elass faclLities - the kfnd of facilitios with high

import content, and also hoiels rsith balconies fron r¿here hunan contact

is reduced to brief diseueef-on wiüh chambermaids, ete.

7IJ, J"f*rir op.clt., p- 18I"

T2lickorish-Kershar¡, as cited, by Jafari, op" cit., p. lgl"
nõ/'L. Turner, rrourÍern and soeial sciences - From Blaeþool to Beridorm

and Balit', SnnqlE gf.loJrrists, No. l, Vol" 6, LITL, O. ZOZ"
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Co-grIli$a!íog of DeveloHqgnt

Ï¡ order to nlninize sone of ühe soeío-economic costs diseussed fn

this chapter, it is necessary that rnrch plannJng goes i¡to developnent

of tourisn in Ghana. The large nnnber of government.agencies involved

in developnent of infrastructure in the country hae been i¡dicated in

Chapter fV, as well as the problems that ruight arise with provÍdtng con-

nections to tourist developnent areas. Figure 6.I shous some of the irn.-

port'ant instiüutions and j¡dividuals related to tourisn developnent and

their areas of fnvslvement. Most of theso lnstituüions, for exaryle

the government agencies, have their prinary duties whieh indirectly prô-

mote tourlsn deveLopment, but direct tourisur developmenü is onþ secondary.

The need for co-ordination of their actíviti-es ín so far as they affect

tourLsm is therefore very essential" This responsibílity reets wåth the

Ghana lourist Control Board.

In the abeence of co-ordination, there would be duplicatlon which

uould lead to econonie loss, fragnented developraent lohÍch would lead to

both econonric and socíal probtrems, Besides the ínstitutÍons listed ln

the tablen there are severaL others whose aetivÍtÍes could prornote or

hi¡der tourism development and therefore, the Touríst Control Board uiIl
have to work in close connection wfth them. Some of these are:

i The local banks in connection with currency exchange pro-

cedure v¡hich is at the nsnent cumbersono and therefore

encourages blaek ¡narket activitÍes.

ii The Ghanaiar.r F.ntassles and High Comrissions abroad,

wÍth regards to lÍberalizÍng granting of holiday visas,

espeeially2 to potentíal tourÍEts fron non-commonwealth

eountrles such as the United States, Germany and Scand.inavla.
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iii The Departnrent of Custorns and Exeise in corurection with

streamli¡ing arrival. formaliü1es at afrports, and nego-'

tfation for the }iberaLization of lmport restrictíons

with regards to i.ryorted inputs required by the Índustry.

Ce,:ordi¡ated development by the Ghana Tourlst Control Board is not

going to be an'easy Job, not onþ becauEe of the nul,tipl-icity of agencies

and people i¡volved, but also because of the bureaucracy, red-tapÍsm

and the gentralized sùructure of the Ghanaian civil ee¡¡rice uhich results

in delays, ild frustration with Smplenentation of p1a.ns even whør they

have gone through the long tururel of approval

This point needs further elaboration because by virt,ue of thc large

number of different ageneies involved, successful tourism developnmt, vith

ñÍryr socio-econom:ie cosüs depends on integrated, regulated and taÍlored

developnnent, uh5.ch'rests on an efficient governmtent machinery - the ftrblic

Service. It has been pointed out that there is rtthe long agonizing and

frrrstrating tÍme 3a,g betueen initlation and inplemeritation of government

decisions (whieh) csntributed in no. small way to the pfbs Ínto whÍch the

governmental nachinery fal).s from tí-me" The lunnecessary delays and red

tape have cost. the nation a lot ln econo¡¡1s ¿E¡nsrr74. Ðven if othors

see the problem as not wÍth onþ adverse econonric effects but ¡Jso uith

¡ooral ìnplications, the problem is corrplicated: ttthe greatest, si¡ of

pubXic serwants Ís the undue deJ-ay of execution of dutÍes assigned to

them or dulies they should do by virtue of their 6g¡isss.tt?5

7&R" Horsley, (n¿)u ttDecentralization of Govtt. Ageneiesn, Ed5-torial,
þål¿-Êfgpþic¡ op. c.it.¡ No" 7227n January l+, L97¿+, tr), 2.

75n. 1,. Osen, rÐe]ays by Publlc Sermnts - A Change Must Cometr, Dailv
,GEephis, op" cit., No. 7225, January 2, L97l+, p. 8.

:;
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The root causes of the problen are many, but one cofuronþ idenüified

is ttthat the nachi¡ety, or the r¡ho1e set-up of the publÍc serrrices - and

ühe Civil Service Ín particuldr - as uell as the procedures in carrying

out, the1.r duties is cwibrous, archaic and tardy; and unless a drastic

reforn takes place pubJ"ic servants, who have to inplenent the services,

w{'l1 son¿lnue to be s}uggish and ineffícient, if not corrup¡u.?6

One such reform suggested is the decentralization of the Civi}

Ad¡cínistratÍon, eo that ttdecisions can be taken right r,¡here the problen

is uithout waiüÍng for ages for sone boss in Accra (the capital) to send

in a reply to a ;Letter uhich ¡nåy never have reached its destinaüion.n7?

Sr¡ch a suggestíon, however, is not appealing to those r.lho wor¡ld Írplement

it, since Ít would mean clippÍng theí¡ own po!úerful wings by passÍng on

some of thelr responsÍ.bilítles Ín a deoentraLizatíon progran. The irn-

plication of the situatlon, therefore, is that Ghana doeg not seem to

have an efficient machinery to co-operate wíth the Ghana Täurist, ControL

Board in 'iryIementing a suceessfu]. tourism development plan r¡hich

could ninÍmíze the soc{o-econonic cssts jnvotrved in tourisn developnrent

that ¡.lere exa¡¡ri¡ed in this chapter.

76nta, p. B.

77R" Horsley (&1.), rrDecentralization of Govrt. Agenci"uf rp. cÍt.,
p.. 2. Also see ¡tDecenüralíze Govrt. Ageneies - sa¡rs Asantehenen"
(mian p" 16.)
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Sum¡ary

This chapter examj¡ed the socio-econonlc irplÍcations of tourism

developnent in terns of potential costs uitnfn the franework of findings

Ín previous.chapters. tlith regards to foreÍgn exchange earnings it
was pointed out tha.t due üo the fact that realization of Ghanats potentiel

narket woul-d be through overseas tour operaùorsn charter flight carriers

and hotel establishment, this could lead to heavy leakages. SÍnce tor¡rs

are sold as a package and ttrerefore aLL the air fare, hotel charges, and

even bills for some ground operatíons at the desti¡ation point wouLd all
have to be paÍd abroad. rn the end the net gain uright anount to onþ

sma)-l earnings.

The fact that there would be a hÍgh lnport csntent for the industry.

both as a result of the absence of these }ocalþ, and the fact that €v€r-

tual.ly the entrepreneur Ís the decísj-on maker would lead to further leak-

ages" In this respect, it was polnted out that nost ÍnternatÍonal hotel

chaíne have such an accounting procedure that allows.for cmùraltz.ed

purchase of capltal goods. The high iryort together with forelgn orchange

spent on overseas pronotlon could reeul.t is rpre leakages !hat, could

create deficiü foreign exehange earnÍngs

The ecaminatlon of the touriEt mrltiplier uork dono on Ghana sho¡¡ed

that it is based on too rnny assunptisns end that ín reality these assutrpF

tlons operate against tourlsm development: black market actÍvities, the

demonst'ratlon effect, .the ernployrnent of elpatriate personnel and the

repatrlation of their profits abroad together vith that of foreign com-

panles j.n the industry. ALL these could contrlbute to rrleakagesrr nhlle

reducing the i¡come to Ghanaians.
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It uas poÍnted out that the sscial cssts of touris¡n are closoþ

related to the econornic cosÈs" So that for exarple, the demonstration

effect of tourist spending.has both economlc a¡¡d socl.al ranifications.

In the first place, it could Lead to the resident popul,ation consuming .-.

nore whlle saving l-ess or r:ndertaki¡g trips abroad whlch adds firrbher to

the Leakage. T¡ tha secondrit could lead lo resentme,lrt. trlrrttrer res€nt-

nent could centre arorxrd. the klnd of tourist facÍItüies, resettlenent of

resident popul-atíon from l¿nds best sufted to their oeeupaüion, the threat

of twentieth century exploitatfon and ne.ap¡:earance of serrritude role

of loea1s to foreLgners, disruption of the 5rrdfgenous culture and life-
stÈerpar{lcularlyrbeeause the Ghanaian youùh are suceeptlble, if not

rnrlnerable to foreS-gn influence. AJ.l these could create xenophobia,

duaLiom, and fnictlon betlveen the older tradftional-oriented generation

and the young weste¡:n-style educated youth, as r+el!. as between nore highly

paid personnel in the tourÍst lndustry and. those 1n other.mre Laborious

but less rewarded jobs.

Iü was streesed that the ontry way to reduce thesd soc{o-ocononic

costs and therefore theÍr adverse l¡pact, is to co-ordjnate development

into the whole socÍaL and economic framev¡ork of Ghana. The multfplictty

of lnEtitutlons and individuals involved i¡ touriem developnnent was

elaboraüed and ças shCIrn to arise frorn the nature of the industry whlch

encottpasses almost aLL sectsrs of the soclo-econo¡ric set up of Ghana,
'

as fiell as even overseas i.nstÍtutions" Although the Ghana Tourist Control

Board has the responsibllity of eo-ordSnatíng tourísm developnent it was

indicated that, actrralþ, it: needs the co-operation of all the institu-

tions a¡rd lndividuals involved, particul-arly the goyernment agencies -
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that is represented by the Public Serwiee. A brief exanir¡ation of the

service, however, led to the conclusion that Ghana does not have, at

present, the adninistrative nachinery to absist in inplementíng a

Tourisn Developnøtt Ptran.
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CHAFIER V]I

SUMM,ART AND CONCLUSTON

This study investlgated some of the socÍo-econonic

mass tourism developmenL in developÍng count,ries uith a

Gha¡ra"

implications of

case study of

in the case of other developing countries thaü are turning to
tourism developmenù, Lhe Ghanaian econor{y has not experíenced any appre-

ciable grouLh since independence, nineteen years ago" This is due to

it,s dependence on few unprocessed .agricultural crops and ¡ninerals for
expor.t, problens of lndustrial expansion, tariff policies of fts tradÍng

partners and uild ftuctuation in the price of ibs exports. Increasing

prices of imports have also led to bal.ance of payment deficiLs, and eon-

sequent shortage of foreign exchange earnlngs t,hich together with oüher

factors such as t'he policy of sbruetural üransfornntl-on sf, ühe eeononry

after independence, Ied to a períod of political instabilíty betr.reen Ì966

and19?2uhichfurtheradverse1yaffecbedtheecononricdeve}opmenù.But

even after Ig72, a new problem creaLed by laüe L973 ot| priee hikes and

subsequent general world-wide trimported ihflationrr, further deplet,ed

foreign exchange reserves buiLt over the short one year period. The

need'for diversification inùo other productive sectors is therefore more

pressing tha¡r ever before.

Tourism appears üo be the irgrowth industrytt with the diversificatÍon
requÍrements for Ghana since it is free fron sone of the problems r^¡ith

t,raditionar exports, for example, tariff problems. Furùhermore, it rnÍght,

have a shorLer gestation.period, pro'tide ready foreign exchange, and
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have linkage effecùs uith other sectors of the econor0¡ such as agrÍculturer
manufacturing, consLruction and seivi-ces. In addition to ühese economic

areas that tourism rnight lead to growth and development, there are also

socía1 and environmental benefits that could be derived from its devel-
oprnenL

The urgent need to diversify the Ghanaj.an ecolorqy and the soluLion
t,haü tourism developmenL seems to be able Lo provide ís at, the root of
present programs to expand the tourist indust,ry which is at, a very low

]evel in terns of nu¡nber of arrivals, foreign exchange earnings and Lhe

average length of stay.

Ghana has a number of very good beaehes sorne of which are superior
to those found in other countries Ín the region and a1so, rank among the

best on the conüinent of Africa. triildlife resources are, however, no

r^rhere comparable to the varieüy of specÍes and piofusion in numbers that
are found in East Africa. Nonel,heless, a number of garne parks and reserves

could be developd in Ghana to supplement beach vacatÍon. ThÍs will re-
quire a long period of planning and eonservation, possÍbly the whole plan

period. fn addition, Ghana offers interestÍng cultural resources inclu-
ding a variety of festiva.ls. Besides, there are historÍc castles that
are un¡natched in nuntber anywhere Ín Africa" The hospitality of the people

is al-so aclcnowledged as providing a frienclly and v¡elcoming environment.

General infrastructure, particularly transportaLion is undeveloped

in Ghana, and road transport which is ùhe most extensively used by

Ghanaians does not, meet naüional demands. The same can be said for tele-
communications. Tourisn expansi-on vlill therefore süraj.n the alread¡¡

greab de¡rand on these infrasüructure. Forbunately, uaüer and electricÍty
suppì-ies have the ca.pacity to meet future requÍrement,s from the tourism
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sector, and Lhe government has underLaken t,o provide bhese as part of

i¡centives to investors.

Tourism Ínfrastrucbure, parbicularly'accornmodaLion fácilities, is in-
sufficient and will Lherefore require exLensive investmenL to meet the

demand of expanding bhe industry. Local entrepreneurs do not have the

resources and Lhe capacÍty to provide accommodaLion faeilities, and the

sbate HoLeIs corporaLion lacks the resounces and experbise.to play any

central role in hotel developmenù. consequenùIy, it appears overseas

invesLors (such as the German cc'mpany Ínvolved in the Ada project) wiJ.l

be ùhe rnajor source of providing hotel faciÌiùÍes whÍch r,lould include

restaurants and faciliLies for enterLainment, shoppingn sports and recre-

ation"

The exam:ination of Ghanars market potential indicated thaL future

tourists would come rnainly from Germanyo ScandinavÍa, Britain and the

UniLed SLates. They r,¡ould be mainly wealthy professionals'and would an-

rive by charter fl-ights" The tourist ¡narket is very.r+ell organized and

Lhe actual busi¡ess of selling destinations resLs in the hands of travel

agents some of r.lhom are integrated into the charter ftight and hot,el

busi¡ess

The eonsÍderations in Chapters Ifï to V shor¡ that even though

tourism developrnent is desirable for econornic reasons (chapter rr), iu

would Ìrave several socio-econonic implicaùions'for the courtry. In Lhe

first place, the deep'involvemenLn or even monoFolr, of foreign enter-

prise in realizing the market, as well as in establishing hot,e1 and re-

lated facilities $tould.lead to sever¡l. leakages rvhích nLight result in a
net deficÍt earnings. Secondly, the characteristics of the tourists,

particularly their spending habit and lifestyles uould have disruptive
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social effects on sociely - sorneLhing rvhich ts already happening ab the

present low level of developrnent

The conclusion to be made at ùhe end of this study is not r.rheüher

tourj-sm should be expanded in Ghana or not, As ïUOIO has rightly noted,

tourisrn is a vested righb in the presenL bime and a npoint of no retu¡:nfr

has been reached: tttourism has become a clain.and an acquÍred right of
modern man. It is no longer a question of analyzi.rng its usefuJness, but

to face the necessi.ty of i-ts organizabiontr. It also notes that the tourç.

ism demand exÍsts in aLL countri-es and t\ri]-l be satisfied sooner or latern.
Any counteraction to bourism, t'herefore, could trlead to socÍa1 tensions

and economic crisis, the gravÍty of which it is dÍfficult to areasuren.l

So whelher tourism Ís deveÌoped Ín Ghana or not, peeple will sti1-l visit
the country and therefore it urakes more sense to develop it as an indus-

try and reap the benefits.

While there is a genuine econonic desire to develop tourlsm jr¡

Ghana, such a development requires more than just fiist-class tourÍst
resources, a narket and capital. T,ike arly econoni.c actÍvity, tourism

generates costs. But there is hardly any reference to possÍble costs

in the terms of reference of studies on the lourism Development plan and

alL ofher studies on tourism j-n Ghana, for thaf matter" The socio-economic

costs involved in t,ourism development in developing countries are even

greater by vlrtue of the fact that, they ar:e developing countri-es who have

to depend on tourist narkets of the advanced eountries as ueII as their
investors.

lruoto, ot on ühest
T t Deve

fnfrastruc Polí

Jafarin op. cit.,
Po on Cn Dh, T972, cited in
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The 1ou level of industrial development means that inport conLent

for buÍrding general and tourisn infrastmeture wi]I be high, Even

much of the food, meat and dairy produets witl have to be Ímport,ed.

Absence of capital neans gettÍng loans which require payment with interests.

Lack of expertise in adr¿inistrabive positions neans Ghanaians would take

Iess attractive jobs in Lhe i¡dustry. While under-development of general

infrastructure such as transportation means furùher sbraín on systems

that cannot meet exisüiag local demands. These situations ard the prob-

lems they create aro'rnaÍnJ'y due to the fact thaü the country is developing.

The poinL being made here is that for a developing country, the lou level

of development of all sectors of it,s econon\y could serÍously not only

reduce the net gaín of tourism but create serious social dislocations as

vlell. This therefore ca]-ls for serious evaluation of. its socio-econorri-c

frameuork before plungi¡rg inùo Jarge scale developnent, as is tak5ng

place in Ghana.

The faet that there is a wide cultural gap between the markeb and

dest,ination counüries also has serÍous inplÍcations. These Írrplicaíions

are grave considering the economic profíIe of the potenüiaI market

against that of the resident populatfon at the desüi¡ation point.

Tourists from, for exanqple, canada vÍsit,ing bhe united states make less

lmpacù because the socio-economic and cullural differences are not that

wide. The same can be said for European visitors to other countrj-es on

that continent. The situation is different when the tourist is con-ing

from a deveroped country to a disfant deveroping country with very

ttfascjnating culturett.

There are bound to be problems when tuo r^lidely differenü cultures

meet, resulti¡g in cultural shock. The visitor in his fascination and
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ignorance takes a lot for granted uhich Ís yiewed as coritempt by the

local population. on the other hand, the resident populatÍon who are

equally Ígnorant about the. visitorrs lifestyle responds in a ¡nixed way -
blind adnriration by the younger generatÍon and a feeling of threat by

the old. For examplen shorb clothes sueh as cut-off Jeans and the scenes

Lhey ereate, are quite connon, in fact, the norrnar everyrday thing i¡ the
srunmer in uestern nations. So a visÍtor goi-ng to a hot t,ropical country,
naturally, brings such clothes arong. But to bhe local popuratÍon, es_

pecially the old generatÍon, iü is corrupting. To the young population,

it is the latesb rrin ühingfl that musb be copied in orrler to be abreast

with the tÍnes.

In the same nannerrrtexoticft food and dri¡ks that are imporbed to
feed tourists are not really exotic to the visiton" Thj-s is uhat he gets

everyday back home" I¡Itrite a perfectly valid argumenL can be made for
restricting inrporbaüion of sueh items in order to save foreign exchange,

one would not, on the oüher hand, expeet a visitor tö change his ,eat,ing

habits overnight, especiarry if there is the possibÍtity that it would

upset hÍs metabolisrn and hence ruin hls whole vacation" So tourists
might, have to be provided wibh what, they are used to even if it means

irnports

But these are real problems implicit in tourisn developrnent in de-

veloping countries. The probrems assume larger proportions if the des-

tj¡alion country has a history of eolonial rule: there is an intense

feeling of twentÍeth century e>çÌoitation if the industr¡r fa1*ls i¡to the

hands of mult,inational conpanies
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ft is said ühat tourÍsm is labour i¡Lensive and does not require

high revel t,echnical expertise. This is true to a point. An exanina-.

tion of the scope of the industry reveals that, it enconpas'ses aLL aspects

of t'he econotr$¡ and therefore utilizes labour existing already in such

areas as Department of Game and Wildlife, the Arts Council and Service

(infrastructural) sectors" rmplicit in Lourisn de:velopnent, however,

is whether the activit,ies of the multiplicity of agencies ínvoLved can

be co-ordinated, and even if ühey courd, r.rhether the adninístratl_ve

machinery that exists Ís efficÍent enough to underùake a large scale

tourism development" trr the case of Ghana, such a machinery does not

exist. So even if aLL other factors are available, there could süi11 be

a problen uith furplementing the Development Plan as has always been the

case uith implementi-:rg Economic Developnent Plans since indepe¡dence.

Ïn a desire Lo undertake large seale tourism development for genu-

j¡te reasons, iL has to be realized, as has become obvious frour this study,

that fhe basic facLors for producing a tourism prodr¡ct (resources, Ínfla-
sùmctùre, capitar and nanpovler) are g-Ely basic requirements. Their

nature, capacity and therefore, Iimitations have to be analyzed and

assessed in order to esfablish any soeio-econom-ic tnade-offs that nay be

implicit in developrnenb

Fina1 rconsunþtionr of the product depends on a market. rConsump-

tiont can only take prace in the destination counLry, Er.am:inaüÍon of

the means of realizing the rnarket, however, sholrs thab the means of

realizing the market lles in the hands of foreign establishments over

l.¡hich the destination country has very little conLrol" Consequently,

thereisnoguaranteeofacontj¡uougflLowfro¡rthemarketswhen1arge

investrnents have been sunk i¡rto developing a destinaùion like Ghana.
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But even if ühe factors exist with adequate capacity to produce

a ¡nar-keLable tourism product and consequently tourists flLow Lo t consurne r

the product, iL is noü the end of a sr.rccess story. The profits rnight

point to an economic suecessrbut there are sti)-l social costs that might

offset Lhe econonic benefits and therefore need to be evaluated. ThÍs

sLudy has shown that there are both potential econornic and social costs

of developÍng tourism ín Ghana, tfrere is therefore the need to assess

the countryrs tourisn deveJopnent thresh-hold and absorptive capacity"

Tourisrn should be seen as parü of the whole socio-economlc franer,lork of

the country. Its development should therefore be aü the nate of other

sectors of the econorly, For exarple, grouth in agriculture and manufac:

turing industry would mean that some of the inputs that would otherwise

be imported for the tourism sector, could be obtained local-ly and there-

fore, reduce J-eakages and rebain foreign exchange earnings, Ix the sane

r,lfh developments i¡ bransportationn health and c¡ther areas of infra*

structure could mean reduced. IocaJ. demand on these arnenities, utilities,
and services, and therefore less strairr by the demand generated by

tourism.

The several possíble benefit,s from tourism developrnent cannot be

denfed. But they eould be'negated by economic costs alone, noL mentioning

Lhe social costs. Even Íf there is a problem.'of Lack of co-operation

frorn the numerous agencies involverl in t,ourism development to co-o¡dinate

the activities of the Ghana Tourist ConLroI Board, ühere are a nurnber of

steps ühe Boa¡d ean take to nj¡rimize the lcostslrand even increase some

of the benefits,
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If is possible to. work out some form of agreement for Ghanaian

aÍrcrafL to carry a percenLage of charter loads of tourlsts, as well as

getting foreign jrrvestors to reinvest some of their earnings in the

country. This could result in more revenue staying in the country. A

policy of quota employment and in-seivice trainj-ng of Ghanaian employees

in foreign hotel establishments is another acLion that could lead to in-

creased parbicipation of Ghanaians in fhe industry.,

Another area that, requires serious consiCeration ís the education

of bolh tourists and Lhe resident populat,ion in parLicular, about each

otherts culture and the differences in order t,o reduce any resentment.

Once tourisLs feel unvlelcome, they Ï,i11 not return, tour operators will
not recommend the destination to prospeetive üourists, foreign invest,ors

also pack and leave. The destination country will be left with ernpty

hotels, huge investment,s that stilt have to be paíd for.

Since Lourism, f,ike any oüher eeonomj.c activit¡r, generates costs,

the only r+ay to rninimize these costs is by exercising r,estraÍnt. Develop-

ment shoul-d be preieded. by adequaLe research to allow integrabion into

the r¡hole national soclo-economic f.*nru*otk" In the authorrs opinion,

tourism can be a basic cause of social dislocation such as has been

Lermed rra premature deparLure to modernizationtt2. But such a dislocatÍon

is really no different from the dislocation by industrial-izafion in

Eighbeenth Century England.

ff is true ùhaL ùourism happens to be a vehicle of change in rnany

parts of the Caribbean Islands, Hawaii, Spain and even some African coun-
'

triee. But the scale of dislocation is related to the visitor intensity

2J. J*f*ri, op" cit., p. 187.
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index, r¡hlch is the raLio of visitors Lo resÍclent,s arrd also, facilit,Íes.

Mi]lions of Lourists converge on cities l-ike New ïork and London where

Lhey are absorbed by the huge complex of facilities and merge with'the

Iarge populalion. On the other hand, Ín smaller areas, tourisLs can

overwhelm ùhe facilities and residenLs.

In the case of a cleveloping country like Ghana, vrhat rnakes the big

difference and hence the extensive costs involved, is the difference in

the social, cultural and econornic profile of the visitor and the residents.

The fact lhat l,he country is developÍng a)-so meane several leakages.

For every country, the in-built Lhreshhold before econc¡nic, social

and culLural- damage becomes critical will be differenf. In todayrs more

sober assessmenù of the i-ndustryrs capacity to cure econornic iIls, there

is beLter chance i"haT countríes }ike Ghana that are nnking nerr beginnings

i.ri}} evaluate Lheir socio-economic preparedness and set, their limits on

Louri-sm grolrLh arrd evenLual capacity.

Tourism is an irrdustry that could be built on dreams: the sun musL

always shine and Lhe ttnativest' must be friendly. But if reality is to
more closely resemble the dream, careful planning whlch is comprehensive

enough to consider the costs as well as the benefits, is requÍned. This

is particularly the case because tourism is a very powerful- phenomenon,

being bhe only rrexport industrytt where the customer calls Ín person to

collecü uhat he has paid for. Largely because of thisn Ít i-s potential-ly

more disruptive than other industries of comparabl-e size, even r¿hen its
vauntecl econornlc benefiLs turn out to be real. The disrupüion is greater,

the more underdeveloped the econon\y of the destination country is and

the greater the soeio-economic difference betueen its residents and

tourists
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l"Iithout contprehensive plaruring and re'nagemenL, the industry could

get into Lhe urong hands of rnulLi-national corporations, the tourisÈs

nay be the wrong Lype for its ]eveÌ of socio-economic development and

Lherefore Lhe result,ant dislocations could create xenophobia which drives

Lhe cusLoners av¿ay. But then, fhe damage is already done, for hoLers

have fer.r other uses" unlÍke Lhe LourisLs, they are there for keeps
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APPENDÏX I

TERI'IS OF REIERENCE OF THE OBUAI,{ COM,ÍIÏEE}

The Obuam Conrnittee uas appointed to undertake a -feasibility study

on the development of'Ghanats tourlst attractÍons for the five-year plan
:

period z 1972-1976.

Tgrns of Rs-fgreëgg

The six-menrber comm:Í-üteels terms of referenee vrore:

a) To ¡nake on-the*spot survey of lmoun attraeùions and deelde

uhat faellities ar¡d anenities should be provlded.

b) To assess the eosb of facilities ùo be provided.

c) To search fon and evaluate new atLractions during the tour of

each (of t,he nine) regions

d) To make a detailed etudy of atl the tourist attractfons, and

to report on the feasÍbility of developnrent.

lObuam Com¡nittee, (op, cÍt", p, l.
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APPE}IDIT T1

RESPONSIBTLÏT]NS OF THE GHANA TOURIST CONTROL BOARD

AND Tounrsr DEVELopwwr co¡æR¡¡y}

' The Ghana Tourist Corporaüisn whÍeh r*as the only publÍc organizaüion

directþ Ínvolved in the development and promotion of tourlsm t{as re-

organized and split into üruo bodies fn iign.z''
A. Ihg,åçgåpt, 9g¡trol-,Bggf.Ê - charged with the nesponsibiJ.ity for

promobing tourtsnn reguLating, controrling and supervisíng all
matters affecting tourísm Ín Ghana, It also regulates actlvities
of tour operators to ensure that plans for tours are propenly nade

and carried out in the best i¡t,erest of the econory. The Board

is responsible ts ühe M:inistry of Trade and Tsurism. Specificalþo

the Secretaríat of bhe Board, headed by an exeeuüive dlrector is
responslble for:

a) tourist polícy formulabion;

b) regulations and eontrol of the tourist industry;

c) main government advfsory organ on promotÍorr and regulation

of tourism;

d) liaisqn wifh nationar and regional development agencies in
the planning and implementation of tourist programmes withfn

the overall national developrnent frane-uork.

lch*" Tourist control Board, ghana Tg,urist Ngyfl, No. 3, þ.fry Lg?t+, p. Ç7.
¿For reasons for this division, see Chapter If.
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. e) overseas pror¡otion of tourisn, preparation of brochures,

tourist mpsr etc.;

f) research and studíes on trends in the industry;

g) any oLher matters affecting tourism.

The Board has the fbllowing departments:

a) Tourist Promotion

b) Research and planning

c) Sales and Marketlng

d) Regulations (Standards end Licensing)

e) Tourist Infonmation

f) Adr¡rinist,ratisn a¡rd Finanee

B. TlLe Touríst Dqgels¡nFnt_comoa{rE - a pub}Íe timited lfabi}ity com-

pany oruned Jointly by the Tourisù contnor Board and the Ghana

fnvestment Bank. fts. funct,ions are:

a) To promote and mobÍÌlze resources for investment in tourlsü

undertakings and serviees,

b) To identify, analyze and imprement speeific projects in the

field of tourism"

c) To seek equf.ty perticipaüÍon in Joint. ventures ui.th Ghanaians

as veLL as foreign concerns a¡rd indivlduals 1n tourist develop-

ment projects"

d) To take over the existlng assets and connnercial operations of
the former Tourist Corporation, sueh as touríst coaehes, duty-

free shops, tourist travel ageney and casinos.
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e) To assist and eneourage Ghanaiáns to øçand and moderni.ze

their interests in the tourfst industry by providlng financlal

and technical assfstance.

The chief executive of the Developnent conpany sits on the Board

of DÍrectors of the Tourist control Board. rn thís way the two key

personaritles ix the policy making process of both organizations are

able to co-ordinat,e plans and actívíties.
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APPENDIX ÏÏI

GUIDELINES TO PNOSPECTTVE IN\TESTORS IN THE TOT]RIST INDUSIRY

1

T'NDER TI{E CAPITAT INUESTMENT DECRÐE N.R.C.D. 14} L973-

In order to stÍmulate and attrac.t tourist investnent, various con-

cessions are granted under the I¡rvestment Deeree, nhích also sets out

the folLowing:

Pro j ect s_wþ i,ù. must bq funjy.-gyn@d U¡-GhgEgi-ans :

a) Trave} agencies.

b) Curio and Craft shops.

e) Tour opárators and handlers.

d) Touríst transportatlon in all formE.

e) Local representatives of overseae tour operat'ors..

ProJects to bs jointly owned by Ghanaians and Foref$n
Tndividuals and CompanÍes: . _ . __ ._-

a) Casfnos

b) Restaurants and Cateri"ng servl'ees.

c) Hotels or aecommodation facilities especía1ly designed for

tourists.

) Tourist, resort proJects.

e) Hotel Managenent and MarketÍng.

kn** Touriet, Corporationn BacFground-Notes op lggrisn in Ghanå,
op. ciL"¡ p, ÞLt; Govb. of Ghana, Capítal T¡vestrnent Decree, 1973
N.R.C.D. ll+1, Jan. L973, Rep. of Ghana, Oulling of Gtr.apgts Investme&!
!o EI, Accra, Ghana Publfshing Corporation.
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Þenefits and Cogcessiong ùo Foseißp ïryLividqgls_3rlcl Cgtrpeln_ieg:

a) F,nrployment tæc credit for a period not exceeding ten years.

b) Income ta:c holiday for a períod noü exceedÍng five years"

c) Capital allowances in .respecü of buildings, plant machinery,

strucùures, roads, furniture, fixbures and fittirrgs used for

the purpose of the projects.

d) A 25i. rebate on chargeable Íncome to a person or coryany in-

. currÍng capital e:<penditure on scientific research for ühe'

purpose of deveLopmenü or ad.vancement sf the project.

e) Exemption from ímport and eusLom dut,ies and purchase tax of

up to lOOÉ on Ínported goods that are essentia]- for inplemen-

tation sf the proJect.

f) Investsrs subject üo doub}e taxation reeefve tâx-¡sfu¡d reLief,

g) Deferment of up t,o J years on payment of eCImpany registration

fees and stanp duty on invested capital.

h) Guarantee from government exprepriation.

i) The transfer abroad of profits, capital, ext,ernal loans and

interesLs receive priority in foreign exchange allocation.

0t h gr PosS iÞ-ll9gverruetl .J.ncg¡tHECg

a) Guarantee against Íncrease Ln ta¡ces on profits dividends and

reserves

b) Guarantee for convert,ibility of currency (for payment of

internabional, operating cosLs, comnissions, nå,nagement salaríes,

interests and dividends).

c) Freedom from prÍce controls.
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d) Perm:ib accelerated depreciabion for buildÍngs and equipnent,

e) Low land costs

f) Lor¡ utility raùes

g) Provision of utility lÍnes (brought to site of structure).

h) ConstructÍon of access roads.
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APPBT{DIX TV

TERI,ÍS OF REFERMüCE OF TIIE DAI.IISH STIJDY TEAM

oN TOURISM IN GHANA: DEVEL0PMEIfI' GUIDE I9?5-f9901

ltlith a grant from the Danish rnternational Deveropment Agency

(nnl'lma) Hoff and overgaard planning consultants of copenhagen were

conüracted to carry out a master feasibÍlity study of:

i Ghanars present tourÍstic assets and facilities with a view Lo

seltÍ¡rg up a'plant to fncrease the oceupancy iate of the present

hotels, especially uith a vleu to attracti¡g groups of airline
passengers and also international meetings

ii rhe present Jevel of eervice in hotels and other segment,s of

the tourist trade, and the need for tralning hot,el managers,

offÍcials of t'he üourist organizatíons and the lÍke'both loca[y
and abroad - the ratter posslbly on scholarshþs by the Danish

Government.

iil rhe possibilities for developing the various regions of the

counüry bouristical-ly wibh a view to inproving existÍng facilitieb
of over-nÍghtíng in game reserve$ and mouniainouE regionsn sports

and entertainment facilibies, places of hÍstorical ard politÍcal

importanee, and any ot'her places or attractions that rnay be later
on decÍded by the Tourist Control Boardn ete.

iv Part (iiÍ) of the ¡¡ester feasibirÍty study should include an

order of priority for uhÍch proJeets shoul-d be selected for

lUoff and Overgaard, op. cit.o Parü f, p. f-2.
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further action in the nexL stage of our tourÍsm development fn

the fomrat of requesting teehnical and financíal assÍstance from

Danish andfor other internatlonal sources.
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APTENDT( V

1

TEI| r.oltsrgr rEyE[p@lr ptaN !925-19eo*

Bae}glggrÉ-tj-3leg Formuþtion and Calcul{Elgg

A very irnportant feature of modern charter Èraffic is that bÍg

aeroplanes have to land at no greaü distance from beach hotels and re*

sorts" More ühan 1 to 1! hours bus ride from the airport to the hotel

after a long flight Ls a handieap, The Developrnent Plan ie therefore

set out on the basis of two altemlatives. The first is based on ühe as-

sunption that aII charter f}åghts do not have to l"and at Kotoka Interna-

tlonal Airport at Accran but can also go to Takoradi ln the l¡lestern Regíon.

This rneans an aÍrport has to be bul]t ln the early 1980rs to handte large

aircraft which cannot be catered for prcsently; The seeond alternatlve

is the situatíon expeeted if the present Takoradl Airport is not suffi-

ciently expanded or rebuilt to handle landing of 5nternatfonal flights;

that is, al-l eharter ftíghts te¡mí¡pting fn Acera.

Onfylin ALternative I r¡iLl the proposed bcach reeorts in the

çestern eoastal area be fully utillzed, In Alt,ernatÍve II, sore develop-

nent could. take place there through transfer of tourist,s by smalL lseaL

planes or air-conditíoned buses. However sinee it l'rould involve conside:r-

able economic and physical handicap in both cases! the potent,ial of the

region ndght stil-l be underutllized. The result t¡1ill be a fall Ín growth

rate, as shown i¡ TabIê 1. The dlfferenee by the end of the planníng

lHuff and Overgaard., op. cit,n Part I, p, t2FI50.
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perlod uouLd be around 150r0O0 üourfsts a year (35?r0O0 against }g61000).

This ovidenüly 1s a substantial difference, which fn terrns of grouth rate

is a fall fron I5f in I98O ro 6fr in 1985.

ïear rgt Arrivals _ P.A. fst Arrivals P.A.

L9?3
t97h
L975
L976
r977
1978
L979
1980
L985
1990

53,48
58,57o
64,400
72|LOO
82r90O
95,3OO

1O9r600
126r0O0
222r3OO
357,300

-do-
-do-
-do-

Growth
nate (f)

10
10
T2
Ì5v
T5
L5

6

3

AlLernatfve I
Number of Tour-

Grouth Alternatlve II
Rate (Í) Nu¡¡ber of Tour-

same as Alt. I
I0 -do-
I0 -do-
L2
l5
L5
15 -do-
15 -do-
12 t64,oQO
10 t"g6,ooo

Qgurge: Hoff and Overgaard Estirnate,
Hoff and Overgaardn op. cit., Part f, p. L27

ïn 19?4 and 19?5 the generaÌ nodest growth ratà of l0É Has projected.2

By the end of 19?6 the first seasÍde reeort hotel at, Ada is expectod to be

opened; thuo starting up charter tourism. T-n addf-tj-on, some exlsting

hotel facílitfes are e:çeeted to be upgraded" As a resuLt, a strightly

higher groubh rate of 12Í is proJected" From L97? þo the end of the plan-

nÍng perÍod, charter tourism is ex¡pected to pJ-ay signÍficant and leading

role. Thls perÍod Ís ealeulated to conmence with a rSfr growth rate; de-

creasing lo L2fl after 1980. By 1980, Ghana is e:cpeeted to be a fairly
establ-ished destlnatfon for pleasure tourism, and with the narket ready

to open up the very attractive potential resourees in the westenr region.

2see Chapter V for commenùs on the growth raLes.
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This 1s expected to stabilize the fairly high growth rate. Alternative II
(taUle 1) suggests r¡hat rnight happen afLer 1980, 1f there is no invest-

nent in an airport at Takoradi.

It is diffieult to rnake very realistie assumpÈions about what might

happen as fan ahead as 1985-IpÇ0, particularly in an industry which is

greatly infl-uenced by economfc situations tn the tourist-generating

countries;'by coryetition and the even-changlng fashion of travel. None-

theless, 
,

rrwe find that the potential for Ghana
is of Euch a si.ze lhat it, 1s likely thab
the above-mentioned growth raües uiU. be
realistic¡t.3

Plgjection of. Tegrist Arlival

The proJectlons Ín Table 1 are based on four ac'surrytions:

i . That charter fltghts will be allor¿ed i¡rto Ghana without restrictions.

iÍ That charter fllghts wi-l"l be allowed out of the diffçrent European

and United States markets.

iii That hotel capaeity w{]1 be nade avaflable at an appropriate rate 
r

over the plannlng perÍod.

iv That the required pronotion activities are undertaken. ::"
". :

One problem r¿ith the projection is the starting point. 'ti,,t

The exÍstfng tourist statisties do not give a corylete pÍcture of the

present tourist situatlsn. Fhrthernoreo eince ttpleasurerr tourj"sm (the

e:cpression is used in ühe broad sense as group tourists, plus individual ,:,;:

pleasure tourists) to Ghana is at such a low level, Èhe base for proJec- i"t"'

tlon of growlh rates is Just about no¡r-exi.stent. The proJeetions

3Uoft and Overgaard, op" cit.n Part In p. I28"
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rrare therefore based on the total nr¡mber of frontier arrivals, and not

on the pleasure tourists alone. Consequently, the growth rates appear

to be fairly low. However, ft is about tho average; the true grouth

rate for pleasure tourfsm alone lt'i'll be considerably higher than the

average in (taule l),rr4

Develop,pnent TaregÞ

Based on the proJected touri-st arrivals, the reguired nr¡mber of

beds wÍthj¡r the Plan period has been calculated. They are also,based

on the follor.ling six assunpülons:

i Arrival of tourists as projected în A}Èernative f and fI.

ii That about 5OiÁ of present tourists stay in hotels of Ínternational

standard"

iii that 90Í of the new tourists ulll.be accommodat,ed at the interna-

tional hotels,

j-v That the present average nuriber:of nights Ís 4.0 (as indicated

in Chapter ïïI
v That the average length of stay will inereaEe fn accordance with

the growing proportion of pleasure tourists and the avefage for

thÍs category wíJ.} be 14 days"

vi The bed occupency raté ie estimated to be úOfr at, present, and is

eryected ts grow to 6ú, as a result of the development. A bed

occupancy rate of 60% is requi.red to make the hotels feasible.

ïL is assumed that through pronotÍonal activitfes and controls

this rate can easily be achieved.

i

&¡rio , p. 126.
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TABI,E 2: nEQUIRID NIJU?ER oF -BEDS I9??-199o IN ALTIaNATTVE,I 
-

Est. No.
of Bed
Nights YearIy

Growth
Rate
P. A.

No. of No, of
Tourlst. Tsuri-sts
Arrivals Staying at

Average
Length
of Stay

I:nt. Hotels
Occ, Rate Req..

verape
No. of
Beds

r973
L974
r975
t976
L977
r978
L979
1980
L985
1990

tú
LØ
L2%

v%
t5%
L5%
L5%
t2î¿
tol

53.3
59.6
64.0'
'12,1
82"9
95.3

109.6
J26.O
222;Q
357 "O

27,O
31.8
37.o
44.0
53.7
6h.9
'17,8
92.6

19?.0
301.O

I+o%

l+O%

b5%

45ft
50il
50ß
5ú
559¿

60/.
6a%

000 Niehts

4.0
4.0
4.0
5.0
5.5
6.0
6.5
7.O
8.5
9.5

108.0
I2'l.O
r48.0
220.O
295.5
389.3
505.5
6\a'z

L1522.O
21858,O

7ho
870
900

Lr3hO
L1620
2rl30
2r77O
3,230
6,90o

13,Ioo

TABIE 3_: , nEQUFED_NLI,IBER 0E BED_S 1973-19?0 IN AI¿TERNATIjTE IJ _ - __ _

No. of No. of Average Est. No.
Growth Tourfst Tourists Length of Bed
Rate Arrivals Staying.at of Stay tlighls

Tear P. A. (ooo) a Hotel(ooo) (Nist¡ts) (ooo)

I¡t. Hotels
Occ.Rate Req,
Year1y No. of
Averase Beds

t973
L97t+
]r975
L976
1977
1978
r979
1980
r985
1990

rofr .

To/
12%

v%
r.59¿

t5%
t5%

6fr
3%

53,3
5s.6
6h.l+
72.L
82,9
95.3

109.6
126 "0
169.0
196.0

27.O
31.0
37.O
44.0
53.7
6t+"9
77,8
92.6

13r.0
t55.0

4,0
l+.0
4"0
5.0
5.5
6.0
6.5
7,0
8.5
9.5

hof.
t+oil
h5%
t+51¿

50y¿

50*
50fl
55%
60f,
601¿

740
870
9oo

1'340
L,620
2,L3O
2r77O
3 r23o
5,08O
6,73O

108.0
L27 "2tl8.o
220;O
295,5
3s9.3
5a5.5
6l+8 "2lrL[3.3

Lrl+74.o

Equation: B =Æ_ , vthere
365R

B: number of beds required.
T= nr¡mber of touristo staying at a hotel
= nunber of previous year e. g}ll of growth in t,ourÍst arrivals

IF average length of stay
Þ averagê occupancy rate.

Hoff and Overgaard , L97t+, p. 141.Sout ce:
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In ALt,ernative I (Table e) tne necessåry nr:rnber of beos is estimated

at,74O ín1973 rising Lo Jr2)O in I9B0 and I3r0O0 in 1990" I¡n ALternative

rr (table 3) trre neeessary number of beds is 3 rz3o in l9go, and ór?Jo in

1990. This gives a substantía} dlfference of more than 610O0 beds by the

end of the plaruring perÍod,

Table 4 showe the requíred development of the estimabed year by

year bed capacity for the tr¿o alternatÍves.

, _TAsu$ 4: . REQUTEED PEynq,oqgg IN sE! ga,pAcrrl 19?3:1990 _, __

-&3erm!:ge .I-Development in Develõpnent InYeàr - De¡nand De44nd Per Year Dema¡¡d Dema¡rd per Tear

L973
L974
r975
r976
r977
r978
t979
1980
r985
1990

740
870
900

rî360
T1620
2nL3O
2r?7o
3,23O
6,g.ao

t3rloo

130
30

440
280
5r0
640
460
735

l-r2l+O

7l+O
8?0
900

1r340
Lr620
2rL3O
2r77O
3,23O
5r08o
61730

130
30

4l+0
280
510
640
t+60

37o
330

ALternative II

Eourr-q: Same as Tables 2 and 3.

The annual dem¡ind for beds in both alternatlves are small before

L9760 after v¡hlch iü is abouü 3oo to 65o untit r98o" tuom then untfl
1990r dernand in Alternative I is nuch stronger than 1n Alternative If in
response to the greater number of projeeted tor¡rist arrÍvars.

SpecifÍc Ïtems of Develooment

Table 5 ehows the planned facilities for the Mass Charter l,farket.

A brief e¡cplanatlon of the Table ls deemed necessaty. lïo (developnent)



PHASE
DEVEI,OPMMM AREA I

t-
I AI,TERNATTVE T AND II

Accra 400, Bortianaw J00
Upgrading of hotels (tgZç¡e)
Ambassador exlension 200
louríst & Conference centre

Bortianau 5O0
Pra¡mran 4O0. Ada e>rtension l"OO

ï

ATTERNATT\TE T

Á,ccra 500

Frampram
Hotel 4O0

LTTTES TÐR THE MASS CHAR'

TEAR

II

L976
r977
le78

r979
1980

ALTERNATTUE TT

Accra 5O0

DEIJII,OPIEI\]'I AREÁ, II

Prampram
Hote1 4@
YoLta River
Resort Centre

4oo

Upgrading of hotels (AfU. I & II)
fnfrastructurê, Phase I (AIt" I )

Resettlenent plans (lLt. I)

lGAR

1981

1982

rg83

l98t+.

1985

RKEI

Accra 11000

TmAL 1976 - 1980

ÂT|TEFÀTATIVR T

Atlantlc
Extension 2@

Butre 4O0

TOTAL NO. OF BMS DEV.

Accra 8OO

ALTERNATT,IJ"B TT

Bushua 400

Ale¡ida 8O0
Cape Coasü

l+O0

AÏ¡T. I
II nrr- rr

700

200

5oo
åoo

I986
1987
1988
1989
1990

rOrAL ¡991 - 1985

ALTERNATTVE T

12 hotels
Srooo

Bushua J*OO

2.200

400

7oo

800

TrrAL 1986 - 1990

2.200

T0['AI" 19?ó - t9ço

AIjIERNATIÌTE IT

Cape toasü 4OO

Bushua ÀO0

400

800

Àon

5oo

400

/+0O

l.cn

3.500

6nooo

6 -mo

1 -?c)f)

11-?c}c)

400
400
800

1-600

5-5G0

À.)

o-.
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are€,s have been chosen to be developed over a tr*o phase period. Area I

1s nade up of .the follouing - vlith reasons for selection:

I Acera - It is considered that although the naln demand wilL be for

beach resorüs, some tourísts uould IÍke to stay ln the capitaÌt

fron vhere vislts to the beaches u111 be made"

ii 4Èa - Thl-s area 1s saíd to have a natural beauty for Ghana and also,

for the Coast of Africa.

iii hamptam - (nore exactly betr+een New a¡rd Old Ningo) tras a fairly

good and eafe beach'

iv Bgnt#gag - only 13 niles fronr Á.ccra, and has fairþ good and safe

beaeh.

The three rnain reasons for seleetion of Area I are:

i The area is relatively uell provlded with infrastrueture;

ii The possÍble excunsion destfnations are mpre developed than else-

where Ín Ghana;

iii The joint Ghana Govennment*Ge¡rnan venture ts develop Ada as a

tourist resort eenter is at ¿n advanced stage.

speciflc developnent ftems for Phase I (1975*1980) !n Area I are:

i The Ghana-German resort project with a total of 800 t¡eds in two

stages. (part I is to be completed by late 19?6" ) The quallty of

acconmodation faciU-ties wiLl be betr^reen rnedl-um and first cLass"

The maj¡ facilities uill be that of water sports such ag ovri-mnlng

pools, sai3-Íng and uater skiing"

iiÍ A nediupclass accompdation proJect at Bortianaw (ttotroUi.te).wtth

a 300 bed eapaclty, as uell as a golf eourse and faclllties for

horEeback ridÍng.
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íii Upgrading of the,three state hotels in Accra, brlnging the.

Ambassador and Conti¡ental Hotels up to the mediun class level

and the Star Hotel to star¡dard leveÏ.

The above developnents are estfunated to be cornpleted by I97S after

v¡hlch the nexb proJects w111 be:

i Construction of a tourist centre at the. beach of Bortlanaw with

500 beds and congress facflities.

ii Part fï of the Ada pro.Jecü.

iil Part I sf a tounl"st resort corplex at Prarnpra¡n with 4OO bed mediu¡nr

to-standard quallty level.

Lv Þcbension to the Anbassador Hote} to provide 20O beds.

Phase II (1981=1990) involves the operatfon on the basis of two

Alternati.ves" In the flrst, the rnain enphasis Ìrill be on e:iploring

the potentÍa] narket and on creatíng the necessary infrastructure

in deveJ-opment Area II. I¡r the other, the infrastrusture w!L!. not

be provided and the nain development musü therefore et'rlL take

pJ-ace in development Ar.ea I.
Taking the two Alternativu" uup***tely, 1n the firsü, existing

centres fn Area f uill be expandcd whieh wi.l} lead to the followfng

proJects:

i Pranpram: There is capacity for erpanston by building one more

hotel wiüh a capacity of 40O beds at rnedium stlnAard.

ii Acera would requfre three or four new hotels with a total capacity

of about lr5OO beds, in order to function adequately as a centre

for tourLsm. A nediur.to-fLrst class 500 bed hotel at Marine DrÍve

j¡r the first half of the period (I9S1-}9SÐ, and the remaÍning lrooo

beds in the second half should neet the requÍrenents in Accra.
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' In Alternative If' furLher developments besides the above is re-
quired i¡ Area r: a resort centre with 4oo beds opposibe the Aåa resorü
cenüre (at the ot,her side of the rlver mouth)

DevelopmenL Area rr is the uestern coasta] region. The sectfon

of this Area to be developed lies betrn¡een Takoradi and AxÍm. phase f
(rçz¡-rggo) wüt not involve any new.development except the following
mlnor ones:

i Upgrading of existÍng facitrities, euch as Atlantic Hotel in. Takoradi,

chalet,s at Bushua Beach and the Elnrina MoteÌ.

ij, A regional planning study"

iii Firsü phase in constructÍon of fnfrasÈructure, (nainfy air¡rort,

. roadsn water, electricÍty and sewerage) if found feasible in the

regionaÌ study

iv Start of resetùlement pr-ogram, if necessary.

Phase II (19S1*1990) for Area fI also has two a}ternatLves. fn the

first, the potential can be ful}y uùf-lized. Beaches'with access (already

connected to the rqad netr+ork) receive initial deveJ,opment. These are:

i Bushua - 80O beds in tr^¡o stages.

ii A 4O0-bed centre at Butre which is close to Bushua and therefore

together could form a sub-eentre"

iii Tr¡o hotels around l9B4 and f9S5 with g0O beds at Alndida to form a

second sub-centre, to serve thls area, woot of whlch are found marqr

good beaches j.n smalt bays"

i-v E:çansion of the Atlantlc hotel by 2C0 beds in order to make Tekoradi,

as the western centre of tourism, paral}el Acera.
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A hotel nith 3oG-400 beds in cape-coast, a venr ímporbant cultural
and historical (old capital of the then Gold coast) cenbre arong

the coast"

These proJeets uould t,ake place in the period lgBO to 1995 to
rropen-uptt the area. From 1985-1990, more development invorvlng 5roo0

beds dísüributed amoRg about 12 new hotels in the reglon from Akwida to

Axin are e>ryected,

Alternative If coneiders that even 1f the airport Ín Takoradi ts

not enlarged, 1t vtould still be possible to get some charter tourists to
Area II either by moderrr coaehes fron Aecra aírport (about 5 hours drÍve)

or by smaller aÍrcraft from Aocra to Takoradi airpsrts.

Bushua forns the only possible developmenb area if only ninor Ínfra-
structure cost can be Lnvolved. Therefore, an SOG"bed centne r*ould be

bui.lt in two stages around LgSh/85 and 1987/S8. ï¡r ühis ease the Atlantic

Hotel exLensl-on r+tll not be necessary. However, the l+O0-bed hotel at

cape coast would be consürueted, buù at a later date., around L9s5/s6.

The Tourist Developnent Plan requires extensive resources fsr ibs

inplenrentatíon. The nosL inportanÈ is capital investment necessary for
building the overatl tourist plant which Ínvolves mainly i¡frastructure

as welL as eapital for running tourist adrrinistrative, planning and researeh

units. Tables 6 and ? show sone rough estimat,es of the rnost important items

of Governnent gxpenditure
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TABI,E 6: ESTI]'Í,ITES FTR GOVERNMENT INVESTMENT (rgZ5-rçEO)

Item l-on

I, Upgrading of hotels
2. þgradlng of rest houses
3. ExLension.of hotels
4. Developnent of new hotels
,. Developmenl of game lodges
6. Development of rest houses

Total Development of Tourlst FaciLitles

7 ¿ Development of Infrastructure
8. CreatÍon and running of hotel and tourisn school
9. Runníng of tourist organlzatÍons

TTTAL

2.3
o.3
3-o

40.0
2.5

, ,2.0

50"1

3.6
2.7

. j..o_

Q?.4.

Total Anount In

Sogrcs: Hoff and
Hoff and

+ In 1974 príees.

Overgaard Estlrnte
overgaard, L97h., p. 315"

Comments on Table (ftems t-q)

1. This amount covers Ímprovemenü of the AtlantÍe, Arrbassador, conùi¡-

enüalr MeridÍann volta and city Hotels, together wit,h renewal of
facÍlities i¡ Bushua and El¡nina.

This i¡cludes inrprove¡nent of the catering rest houses. ln the cast,les,

and those at Anedzofe.

covers exbension of the Ambassador and city Hoters (eoo and roo beds

respectively) 
"

This includes 2r0oo beds fn Ada, Bortianaw and prampram. Each bed

is calculated t,o cost É20r0oo ineludlng rand preparation, furniture,

þre-opening costs-n local infrastrueture (water, electricÍty, sewerage,

etc. )

2.

3.

b.
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This cover$ a new gane lodge with 10o beds in Digya and exLension

as weJ"l as upgradÍng of the MoIe Game Reserve Lodge.

Calculated with an additional I20 beds.

Covers the first phase of the Takoradl-Axin tourlst road. Estimation

is aL 1001000 cedie per rnile with a forrnation of zh ft. v¡idth and

Ì2 ft. uide base course and double surfaee dressÍng. A thÍrd of

t'he 35-mÍle road woufd be constructed fn 1926-1980, costing fr.2
ni.Ìlion. Estinated cost for the Takoradi Airporù uith a r2rooo fb.

by I5O fü. runr¡ay is û?"2 nill"isn. The fírst phase (fç26-fçeO)

would eost É2.4 mi}lion. These J-r¡vest¡nents hrould be only necesgary

in case of Alternative I.
C¡lcuLated as fJ2rOOO for the creaü1on and 0À.&,0r0OO in yearly run-

ning costs of the hobel division of the school" Then fI@rOOO to

cover yeerly costE for all other dívisions of the school.

Estinated at 4J-2 mirlion as an annual average for the five years.

6.

7.

8.

o
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Tab1e 7 gives estinatee of Gover:nment

period (1gs1-1gg0) of tne iran.

expenditure for the second
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TAB[,8 7: ESTIJ'{ATES
DIRECTLT

FOR GOTERNME¡IT INUES1TMENTS (rger-rgço)
TO THE TOT'R PT,AN

Total Amounts in
ÌLi1lÍon Cedis

Development of nerry hotels
Developnent of gane lodges
DevelopnÞnt .of rest hoirees

Tstal devel'opnent of tourist faeilities
Ru¡uring of hobel and Tourlsm School
Developing of infrastructurç
Running of tourÍst organízations

TCITAL:

190.0
3.0

66.0
2"5

,. 1..0 lig

42tn.o: . e?å

7.8 6.o
V.L x

4É.p _ _&"q-
22h.9 _ 89.5

Source: Sarne as Table 4,60 p. JLB.

x ln thÍs alüernat,Íve only i¡vestments wilt be needed
up the Volta River Area.

to open
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